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ivic Group Hits! 
t Expenditures, 
ocal Power Rates
C a n d id a t e  f o r  C o u n c i l  “ A m a z e d ”
At H a n d l i n g  o f  C i t y  M o n i e s
I am a m a ze d  to  see  w h e re  so m e o f o u r  m o n e y  is g o -  
stated G e o rg e  M e lv in ,  c a n d id a te  fo r  a ld e r m a n  in  th e  
b civic e le c t io n s , w h i le  a d d re s s in g  th e  V e r n o n  R a t e ­
rs ' A ssociation a t  a  m e e t in g  h e ld  in  th e  B u rn s  H a i l  o n  
nday.
Over 100 V e rn o n  c it iz e n s  a t te n d e d  th e  g a th e r in g  w h e re  
■y problems w e re  b r o u g h t  b e fo re  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  fo r  d is -  
•ion. The m e e t in g  w a s  p re s id e d  o v e r  b y  A . E . M a t t o c k ,  
sident o f th e  R a t e p a y e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n .
M r. Melvin, who received the 
endorsement of the meeting, spoke 
on civic mutters. He told of going I 
to the City Council on various m a t- j  
tcr.s and was amazed to see where I 
the citizens’ money is going. '”1110 j 
m ajor problem facing the Council i 
Is th a t of sewers and th e ir con­
nections," stated the speaker. “I t  I 
is fact that sewers are laid  in the | 
city without inspection by city en­
gineers."
The candidate was dissatisfied 
w ith the policy of the city, which  
allows city property to be sold for 
its assessed value plus 25 percent. 
T lie  first offer Is taken. “ I  o ffer­
ed $315 for a piece of land and the 
area was sold to someone else for 
the assessed value which was $300.
stmen A s k in g  
s H e lp  
r H olid ays
ox for Papers Is 
equired a t H o u ses  
or P ost'D elivery
Christmas rush is here again  
its usual overflow of mail, 
conjunction with this greatly 
<ed mail .service in both par- 
azd letters, local postal offi­
ce asking the co-operation n i ls  was another $15 lost by the
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R e v i s e d  S c a l e  O fGrowersUrgeGuarantee of _  _ _  #
Fruit Prices T r a d e s  L i c e n s e s
City Local Asks j
Vocational Classes j
In Provincial Schools
W hen Vernon local, B .C .F.G .A. 
m et on Tuesday afternoon in  V e r­
non F ru it U n ion  H a ll, growers not 
only perused some 51 resolutions 
adopted by other locals to 'b e  p re­
sented at the B.C .F.G .A . annual 
convention next January, but pass­
ed five more resolutions.
About 20 fru itm en  attended Tues­
day's meeting, w ith  chairm an J. K . 
Watson presiding.
The perennial and controversial 
question among agriculturists, day­
light saving, has not been raised  
this year by any sponsor of the 56 
resolutions.
Vernon local is pressing for V o -
P a s s e d  B y  C o u n c i l
B u tter  F am in e  
In V a l l e y  t o  
B e  F e lt  S o o n
Creamery Expects Supplies 
In Vernon Insufficient 
A fter Turn of the .Year
' Vernon and the whole Okanagan  
V alley w ill face a severe butter 
cational A griculture instruction in I shortage early in  January.
H igh  Schools; a  m in im um  price j shuswap O kanagan D a iry  I n ­
guarantee to growers from  P ro v in - j ( f u r ie s  Co-operative Association is
tmon citizens for a speedy and 
xt service over the holidays. 
Christmas time the average 
slot or mail box is too .small 
idle gifts and greeting cards.
parcels are to be delivered 
x: class condition, a suitable 
must be .supplied in  a handy 
sidle place for the m a il car-
mail rules now read that
household wishing carrier 
rice must place containers 
letters and papers in  a suit- 
location. At present everybody 
co-operated as fa r as. letters 
concerned, but there are still 
citizens who have apparently  
no thought to papers, 
this year’s Christm as rush 
exceed previous ones in vol- 
■ citizens are asked to separate 
ngs into two groups accord- 
to destination, th a t is " C i t y  
“Outside the C ity," w ith  ull 
'esses faced one way. I t  is hu­
nt to tie each group tightly  
strong .string. The tied bun- 
should then be delivered to 
Post Office or deposited in a 
street parcel post receptacle,
adc Board Annual 
eeting On Friday
e Vciium Board of T rad e will 
ills mast Im portant meeting of 
tear tomorrow n ight, Friday, 
? °ro<'fT.s for 1949' w ill be In - 
td. The meeting w ill 'b e  held 
to National Hotel comm enting  
dinner at 6:15 o’clock, 
nominating com m ittee will 
Cl't n sluic of oflicers and fu r- 
j nominations f01> the executive
“ wit be received from  the
r,
ports oi last year's work will 
M IflVeif,
city." pointed out the speaker.
M r. M elvin  concluded his address 
by referring to some of the alleged 
mistakes by the engineering de­
partm ent.' “The engineering de­
partm ent alone could h ire  a m an  
w ith qualifications to . look - after 
city property efficiently and cheap­
er."
Two aldermen whose term s ex­
pire and who are standing fo r re- 
election, Fred V. Harwood and 
Amos Baker, were introduced to 
the meeting by President M attock, 
and they spoke briefly. A lderm an j 
D. D. Harris , also a candidate, was j 
not present. M r. M elv in  was the j 
only new candidate a t the g ath - j 
eying. |
One of the feature problems th a t 1 
has been discussed a t p rev ious! 
ratepayers' meetings is cost of elec­
tric  power. T lie  m eeting  em phatl-. 
cally stressed its dissatisfaction 
w ith the rates charged here as 
compared w ith  those paid in other 
districts.
At the present tim e the ra te  in 
Kamloops is seven cents per kilo ­
w att hour w ith  a 10 percent dis­
count, speakers claimed. In  V er­
non it Is ten cents per kilow att 
i hour w itli a 20 percent discount.
| G. M . Heed explained the d ifler- 
j Mice in rates on a 100 kilow att 
j hour basis,
i " I f  TOO kilow att hours arc used 
at .seven'rents each, it, would total 
j $7. A 10 percent discount, which 
Is 70 cents, makes the bill $6.30.
! I f  the same am ount was used in 
j V erm in ,1 the total cost would be 
j $10, w ilh  a 20 percent discount 
| amminUlig to $2. Vernon Is paying 
$1.70 more I him  other districts, 
The question of sales tax must be 
Included, continued M r. Heed, 'H ie  
sales tax, which Is three percent, 
Civic Group
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 6)
Last Public Engagement
U nder his doctors' orders to rest as m uch as possible u n til a c ircu la t­
ory a ilm e n t clears up, H is M ajesty  K ing  George V I  is shown here 
w alking over rough ground during a tw o-hour inspection tour of the 
N atio n al In s titu te  of A gricu ltura l Engineering in  Bedfordshire, re ­
cently. I t  was the M onarch ’s last public appearance before he was 
forced to cancel a p lanned tour of Australia and New Zealand and  
public duties a t home.
L i t t l e  I n t e r e s t  I s  S h o w n  
I n  C i v i c  E l e c t i o n s  A s
Four Candidates Including Three 
Incumbents File for Vacancies
W h e t h e r  t h e r e  a r e  a n y  “ d a r k  h o rs e s ” in  t h e  c iv ic  e le c ­
t io n  p ic t u r e  w i l l  b e  r e v e a le d  b y  2 o ’c lo c k  to d a y ,  T h u r s d a y ,  
w h e n  n o m in a t io n s  f o r  c a n d id a te s  to  f i l l  t h r e e  a ld e r m a n ic  
v a c a n c i e T ^ l l  • c lo s e , - -
cial and Federal Governm ents; more 
adequate distribution of O k a n a g a n ! 
apples in outly ing communities; 
registration of growers of young 
fru it trees, and the supplying of 
bulletins to tenant-growers.
Because a successful farm er re ­
quires a broad knownledge and a 
wide variety of skill, th e  Conven­
tion  w ill be urged to endorse a re ­
solution th a t the P rovincial D e ­
partm ent of Education take “im ­
mediate steps to  institu te  a p ro ­
gram  of vocational agriculture for 
h igh  schools and to press fo r Fed­
eral aid.”
As., the loss of B ritish  and  
other overseas m arkets m ay  
endanger the w elfare of the  
apple industry and the reduc­
ed returns to growers resulting  
from lack of m arkets m ay seri- 
; ously affect the economic situ - 
| ation in  B.C., and as apple 
j growers have no security fro m  
j reduced revenues resulting from  
j lack of m arkets, the Vernon  
! local w ill Nask the Convention  
delegates ' to endorse a resolu­
tion requesting the Provincial 
and Federal Governm ents to 
guarantee a m in im um  price to 
growers fo r unm arketed apples.
holding all available stock for deal­
ers in  Vernon and the N orth  O k ­
anagan, as well as Kelowna and 
Penticton. The cream ery is restric t­
ing shipments elsewhere, and has 
been doing so since last August. 
However, dealers in  the Cariboo  
have been “dem anding" supplies, 
states Everard Clarke, S O D IC A  
m anager. These demands have 
been refused.
Measure to “Level Out” Fees 
Becomes Effective Next Month
V e r n o n ’s n e w  t ra d e s  l ic e n s e  b y la w , s tu d ie d  a n d  re v is e d  
a t  s e v e ra l c o m m it te e  m e e t in g s  in  r e c e n t  w e e k s , m a d e  its  
i n i t i a l  p u b l ic  a p p e a ra n c e  a t  M o n d a y  e v e n in g ’s o p e n  sess io n  
a n d  a f t e r  a n  h o u r ’s d e l ib e r a t io n ,  w a s  g iv e n  t h r e e  re a d in g s .  
T h e  m e a s u r e ,  th e  1 ,0 0 8 th  b y la w  o f  th e  c i t y ,  is n o w  la w ,  w i l l  
b e r a t i f i e d  f o r m a l ly  b y  t h e  f o u r t h  r e a d in g  a t  th e  n e x t  C o u n ­
c i l  m e e t in g ,  a n d  w i l l  c o m e  in t o  e f fe c t  o n  J a n u a r y  15 n e x t ,
w h e n  f i r s t  h a l f  t r a d e s  l ic e n s e s  a r e  d u e .
_ _ _______________ _________  The measure is a voluminous one,
running to eight closely typ ew rit­
ten foolscap pages. In  preparation  
for the revision, copies of licens­
ing bylaws in effect in  other In te r ­
ior centres were secured and stud­
ied. D uring  M onday n igh t’s dis­
cussion, M ayo r T . R. B. Adams de­
clared th a t the Council had  en­
deavored to equalize assessments 
and the objective was not to set 
fees a t the m axim um .
A  quite anim ated discussion oc­
curred when A lderm an Fred H a r ­
wood declared th a t the $50 annual 
license for sm all fre ig h t tru ck  lines  
fighting  to have th e ir sex fu lly  ac- j operating from  Vernon was beyond
W o m e n ’s P la c e  
N o t  in H o m e ,  
L ib er a ls  S a y
Women's Association 
W ants H alf of 
Executive Positions
I t  appears th a t women are s till
T h e  prim ary reason for the short- | knowledged in  political circles. A t !  th e ir capacity to pay. These lines
age given by M r .  C larke on M o n - | 
day is “government control. T h e  i 
dairy industry has been super-con- 
tro lled a ll th rough the w ar years 
and cince. B u tte r is under a price 
ceiling now. T h is  has m eant th a t 
most farm ers were not receiving  
equitable returns, w ith  the result 
th a t they have turned  to more p ro ­
fitab le undertakings. Herds have 
teen  depleted,” he said this week. 
T h e  labor situation is s till another 
contributing factor.
Compared w ith  1947, cream ship­
ments are slightly h igher locally.
any rate, in L iberal circles.
In  the i
women
I t  is not a ll ta lk  either.
M ay Dom inion by-election  
in  Y a le  rid ing cast over 51 percent 
of a ll votes. This was revealed a t  
a m eeting of the Vernon L iberal 
W omen's Association held in  the  
supper room of the Scout H a ll on
service wholesale houses and result 
in  d istribution of a large quantity  
of goods fro m  Vernon. Th is  busi­
ness would go elsewhere, i f  the l i ­
cense were/im posed, he declared.
F in a l Council decision was to  
charge firms operating one truck  
a license of $12.50 sem i-annually.
No support was forthcom ing fo r  
Alderm an D avid  Howrie's proposalTuesday evening, w ith  tire presi­
dent, .M rs. R . A. Ferguson, in the j th a t b illia rd  parlor fees be raised  
chair. . j 50 cents per table to $3. f
Yesterdav, Wednesday, w hen the j Follow ing is a list of some of 
Y ale  L iberal Association held its | the classifications .in  the bylaw, fo r 
annual meeting in Penticton, dele- j each six months, w ith  the old fees 
O kanagan farm ers are taking  more i gates from the Vernon L ib e ra l1 indicated in  brackets: b illia rd  and  
interest in  cows. O ne'reason g iv e n ! Women's Association sponsored a ! pool tables, $2.50 per table (no  
for th is is the fac t th a t returns j m otion, passed unanimously on j change); bowling alleys, $2.50 per 
for vegetables are not as good this i Tuesday evening, th a t the “ present |a  11 e y (no change); wholesale 
year, as in the past. The  fru it  i officers declare th e ir stand on t h e , houses, branch. $50, local, JJ25 (no  
crop was not as heavy nor t h e ! partic ipation  of women in  political
I t  appears from  constant reports \ m arke t as assured;'Mas/Jftgyetofore. j affa irs, and in  the executive o f-
Hold Open House 
At New Hospital 
On Saturday
oln Heads Liberals
•Hit i im I in  t i „ .  p re s id e n c y  o| 
hill’ Liberal Association at 
Jimiml meeting in Penticton  
Werinhsf in y wu(j Howard J, 
ri|l<m, oi this city, O th er nffi- 
'F r v lrr-iinviU lcnt, J
, I1’""' ITn tle tq tu  ' 'flepm ary ,
1 ),,nM, Verdon; dixecuiivc 
h;. A, Runnlo, G harry- 
1 N1"•'"inInn NN(»'th okun-
8 '1111(1(111,'(>11; f c f y k z p i d r i e k ,  
III, l"r M (i(itfiV hk 'U h KiU1; w ,  
MiA'tliiii', (iran fltT A frks , for 
I forks; am i Mill president 
'■tci'Hury of c n w ty d ln g  usso-
Late yesterday, Wednesday, a  
check discloses the electors are dis­
interested and enthusiasm In the  
civic elections is sluggish.
A t th a t tim e there were no new  
developments. ■ .
The three alderm en whose terms 
expire, Fred V. Harwood, Donald  
D. H arris  and Amos F. Baker, all 
are standing again. Tossing his 
h a t into the ring, and most prob­
ably thereby forcing an election, Is 
English-born George M elvin , resi­
dent of Cnnada since 1910; veteran  
of A leutian Is land  service; m arried, 
w ith  four daughters.
T lie  terms of two school trustees 
autom atically expire, those of Board
“  "v.......V, ) "  ‘“ ‘T , chairm an, P. S. S terling and D r.
55“  , 'l  ,l : ‘ ^  . »  J . A  UK" M r .
.1 a.voces To Rally 
Voters At Election
As a eom m nnlly service, Vernon 
Junior Cham ber of Commerce will 
work lo "get the vole out" for the 
civic elections, a week from  today, 
December 16, Provlndlng there Is 
not too much snow and lee, side­
walk stencils w ill lie used, M ilk  
bill tie lags, "Vote Today," w ill be 
im m il .with I he inom lng's m ilk  cm 
must vernudiilis of city homes,1 A 
cheek w ill be kept on those wlm  
have voted, so th a t those who have 
not may he telephoned.
The "Jnyeeos" w ill operate from  
the lionrd of T rad e offices, corner 
of Barnard and Bill'd HI,rent,
“Open House" w ill be held In 
the new Jubilee Hospital building  
on Saturday, December 11, and  
Sunday, December 12, fro m  2 to 4 
p.m. each day. Mem bers of the 
building comm ittee and superin­
tendent of construction, C. Chris­
tensen, w ill be present to conduct 
visitors over the hospital to view 
progress being made.
T he entire hospital has been giv­
en an In te rio r coat of rough plas­
ter; the second or fin a l coat Is 
now be
floor. T h e  h eat Is on, and windows 
are In, so visitors enn Inspect the 
premises in  comfort,
Wednesday afternoon F . F. Beck­
er slated th a t progress on the 
building Is s till months ahead of 
schedule, However, m uch of the 
equipment and supplies required 
are still hard to got.
v Iro .ii the prairiq  provinces th a t:,o u t-; Hthvever, the dem and for- -butter 
lying districts have great d iff ic u lty ; elsewhere is so great th a t this 
in  obtaining apples through fau lty  ■ slight local increase is soon ab - 
dlstribution, runs the pream ble to sorbed. "People residing a t the 
the th ird  resolution, which, requests j coast, for exam ple Vancouver and 
B.C, Tree F ru its  L im ited  to take I v ic to ria , as w e ll as in  Calgary, are
Discuss Resolutions to Bo 
Presented at Convention
About 10 growers attended n 
meeting of Coldstream local, Il.C , 
E G .A , In Vernon F ru it U nion H a ll 
on M onday afternoon. President 
W . A. M iddleton was In 'th e  chair,' 
The purpose of the meeting' was to 
Instruct, delegates on the 51 reso­
lutions which hove been submitted  
by other locals, to he presented at 
the 1949 ILO .F.G .A . Convention, I t  
was a routine mooting, and no 
fresh resolutions woro drafted  by 
Coldstream oreluirdlsts,
Sterling said he would seek re- 
election "for one more year," The  
Vernon Nows contacted D r, A lex­
ander on W ednesday 'afternoon, 
when he said It was not his In te n ­
tion to offer h im self for re-election.
Next Tuesday, .December 14, the  
annual Ratepayers' meeting w ill be 
held, A week from  today, Decem­
ber 16, Is election day, Polling w ill 
take place in the Council jclnunber 
from U a,m, to 6 p,m„ w ith C ity  
Clerk J. W , W rig h t returning offi­
cer,,
In  Coldstream M u nicipality , Hut 
terms of four councillors expire, 
They are J, H ill, of Laving!on; 
M ajo r M . A, Gttrwen, J, 11, Kldston  
and M ichael Freem an. All art: 
seeking re-eleollon, Coldstream's 
representative on the Board of 
School D is tric t Num ber 22 Is M r, 
Freem an, but his term  does not 
expire until 1040. Nom ination day 
In Coldstream is today, Thursday, 
December 0, but election day Is not 
until Saturday, December 111,
lAif.1 '/-1 m n
ucky Lariat Saves Drowning Lad
r" net,
'toting expedition to Clnose 
V|,|,»'m  jBrigfttWm District. 
“ "I', three miles from  the city, 
iicthu(liy  u^ 01'boon had a tragic 
, IM,"i wlRiiv Robert, Ile ln , aged 
,'«J, i ro w h ^ ju a  the Ice failed  
his \yo.luhf, n ia  rmnulnit 
i recovered u n til Monday. 
111,1 up xi !gniiunt, mid hmo« 
light for,,his life  whh O hur- 
ro J !'’ .,11 W 1''. who also fell 
■ uii.ijti"0 <^°* but .clpng to a 
ii,i,., W|»A thrown to him by
- i m S K  lh“ ""rt,r'
w a s  h o r n  In  V e r n o n , 
''ktsH t, n o n - o f  M r .  a n d  M r s , 
i 4 a ltl O 'K e e f e  A v e n u e ,
t'l'trln (.{i^ 'bilo yo d  at, th e  l'ld g n r
ThH . > f,9P r" p IJl°  |,,ul1' >V‘"r>’.
In " ‘H 'lllT c d  o n  th e  e n s t
’ \to la k e  w h e n  th ern''iUi”lw nn  m  hoys 
IijL i T* (heir liiNt, skate before
o iih T ? rr " 'U ttU i-r tiir  they'“ muf. 
r.nn„ I ! 1 " '" " H  be the last w hirl 
them, IJel'oru skating
across the lake, Elinor suggested 
II, was tim e to take off th e ir skates 
and leave- for home, but Robert 
and churles decided to go across 
once more before leaving,
Elmer sat nil the shore faking off 
Ills skates when he heard the call 
for help, He rustled across the 
lake but found th a t a ll he could 
iju was throw a lug to Charles, who 
was still above I,he lee,
In  |ho m eantim e, "P ike" Ander­
son, who had been rounding up 
horses on his range near the lake, 
heard the call and rnood to the 
side or the lake, Ho attem pted  
to ride his horse In the water after 
the drowning hoys, Init as the an i­
mal was sweating, he refused, forc­
ing Anderson to turn  back,
I I  look the local am bulance ser­
vice, which Is operated h,V the 
G nplto l' T n x lrn n d -th o "  V e rn o n F ire  
Deim rlinenl, ln h a liito r squad less 
th an  66 minutes to nish to the
seeiio of the accident, pull C harlie  
to safety and get, the p atien t to 
tipi Vernon Jubilee Hospital,
T he  report of th e  drowning was 
brought by T ony M axhn u k, of V er­
non, who told Eric P alm er, pro 
prlelor of the service, "a  m an Is 
drowned In Goose Lake and nnoth  
fir needs the am bulance," M en  
from, the lnh aliito r'’ squad wore 
quickly gathered an d  w ith  the 
equipm ent wore, taken to the lake,
An enquiry was held on Tuesday 
December 7,, before D r , J, K, H a r ­
vey, coroner, who returned  a ver­
dict of accidental drowning, , No 
Jury was .milled,
Robert Is survived by his parents  
M r, and itors, Gus H e in : a ulster 
M arilyn , and one brother, Dougins 
Funeral services w ill bo hold to 
day, Thursday, from  th e  Bnlnt John  
Luthuran  - G liuroh a t  ii. o'clock,.- lu  
torm ent w ill bn In thp Vernon  
Cemetery,
New Aircraft Added 
To L & M Fleet Here
Another aircraft, lias been added 
l,o the L  and M  A ir  Service a t the 
Vernon airport, bringing the total 
licet In operation a t the Held to 
five.
The added cruft, Is u Cessna 140 
which was purchased from I,he 
Cessna A lrnrafl, Factory a t W ichita, 
Kansan. T h e  piano arrived a t the 
airport on W ednesday morning and 
was piloted i»y H ugh M iinn, of the  
l ,  and M  Service, T h e  new Cessna 
will be used for student Instruction  
and cross-country ohurfer work,
Construction Is nearly completed 
on five a irc ra ft am i engine over­
haul dopot th a t Is to 'be established 
at the airport, T h is  Is the first 
Industry of this kind to bo opened 
In  the In te rio r of B ritish  Colum ­
bia. Ism  Bute, an a ir engineer, who 
,roaoutiy*.»Joinoil. the.. cum puny,„,w lll 
bo In charge of operations of the 
overhaul depot,
im m ediate steps to obtain a more 
adequate d istribution of O kanagan  
apples by forcing wholesale houses 
to supply outlying communities, or 
by some other means.
As landowners are scattered nil 
through the tree fru it  urea, who 
have planted fru it trees quite re ­
cently, and w hile fu ture growers 
are n atu ra lly  interested in the 
prosperity of the fru it  industry and 
wish to know more about varieties, 
pruning and general orchard m an ­
agement, and while such In fo rm a­
tion can be obtained from  B. C, 
Tree F ru it  bulletins, Country Life, 
and through attendance at, m eet­
ings, chautauquas, notices of which  
arc not received by these landow n­
ers under present circumstances, a 
resolution th a t some way be devis­
ed whereby such growers can be 
registered w ill also bepresented.
The pream ble lo the f ifth  resolu­
tion states th a t a num ber of o r­
chards nre being operated by ten ­
ants working on shares w ith  the 
owner, These tenants have a de­
cided Interest In I he fru it Industry, 
but. not being registered, nre not 
recipients of B,C, Tree Fru its  bul­
letins, Country Life, or notices of 
mootlngn or cbautauqims, W hile  
the registered owners li> some In ­
al,ances, w ill not have the tenant 
registered Instead of themselves, a 
resolution asking th a t a solution 
be devised whereby these tenants 
have the rig h t lo receive the bul­
letins, magazine and notices,
One resolution was passed at the 
annual meeting of Vernon local, 
asking the co-operation of packing 
house operators regarding change 
of ownership of orchard properties, 
Tills  brings to six, resolutions for 
the 1040 Convention to be spon­
sored by growers In tills area, ,
w ritin g  to friends in the O kanagan  
asking for butter to be sent them. 
O th er people have up to 100 pounds 
put in cold storage lockers," M r, 
C larke declared,
"R eal Pinch"
"B u t the real pinch w ill be felt 
B u tter Fam ine
(.Continued on Page 7, Col. 5>
A .F .L .  U n io n  in 
C ity  N o w  H o ld s  
B ig  C o n tr a c t
T h e  members of the Lum ber and 
Saw m ill W orkers’ Union, Local 21)61 
of the United Brotherhood of C a r­
penters and Joiners of America, 
have signed a 1949 contrite!, w ith  | 
the employers of the Vernon Box 
and Pine Lum ber Company Ltd. '
T h e  Iiocal was affiliated w ith  Ihe 
A,F, of L, and the T.L.O. last year 
and was certified, on September 2 
by the Labor Relations Board, as 
bargaining agent, In the Vernon  
Box and Pine Lumber Company.
Negotiations for the cnntruct 
were started In the early p art of 
October an il the , agreement was 
signed oil December 2, The m ajor 
clause hi the contract gives, the 
employees of the company an eight 
cents an hour raise In wages, re ­
troactive to September 1, 19411.
U n ion  officials slate Unit under 
the 1,0,A, Act, an application for 
retroactive pay must, be made In 
w riting  w ith in  30 days from  Sep­
tember a and presented to the V e r­
non Box and Pine Lumber C om ­
pany,
flees of Y a le  organization before 
any vote for officers be taken.” I t  
also urged In  the resolution th a t 
the "constitution of the organiza­
tion be amended if necessary, so 
th a t a t least half' of the executive 
officers be women.”
T h e  Liberal W om en’s Associa­
tion here was re-organized last 
spring, and Tuesday’s meeting was 
its th ird  since th a t time.
Those who attended stood fo r a 
m om ent’s silence in tribute to Mrs. 
S. C. Tweed, who died recently, 
Mrs. Tweed was well known In  
Liberal circles locally, and was As­
sistant, D irector of the N ational 
Liberal Federation.
A telephone bridge and whist 
party will be sponsored. by the As­
sociation, to be held In m id -J a n u ­
ary, to be followed by other social 
functions,
M rs. Fred Dean gave a report on 
deliberations of the Young L ib er­
als' convention, held recently at 
Harrison H ot Springs, to which  
she was n delegate,
All Records Shaftored—
change); hqw ker^ aTdt ;g?(lffi's, $50 
(no change); street-^1 i n W  Vendors, 
$15, new classification; fuel ven­
ders, $10 ($5); agents o f outside 
merchants, $50 (no change); m a il 
order agents, $100 ($50); laundry, 
$7.50 (no change'; second hand  
dealers, $10 ($5); vehicles for h ire, 
$12.50 for fleet (no change"); con­
tractors, $15 ($5); garages and car 
sales, $25 ($15); banks, $100 ($75); 
hotels over two rooms, 25 cents per 
room (.flat $5; auctioneers, $15 
($5); transient traders, $500 ($50); 
auto camps, 25 cents per room  
(fla t $5 i; tra ile r courts, $25; ra il­
way express companies, $50 ($25); 
plumbing, heating, electrical con­
tractors, $10 ($5); professions, $15 
for each practitioner ($7,50); o r­
ders for work to be perform ed  
w ith in  the m unicipality by any  
person who has no office or place
of 1 business, w ith in  the city, $100 
($5); cafes, m axim um  $20 ($5 )i
real estate and insurance, $10 
($7.50); dance halls, $10; dry c lean -- 
ers, $10 ($7.50); m achine shops, 
$10 ($5i; m anufacturers, not o th er­
wise defined, $25,
In  several Instances, the M u n ic i­
pal Act, prohibits higher charges.
Construction Tapers Off 
A t Figure of $2,266,000
' S e v e n  N e w  D w e l l i n g s  C o m m e n c e d  
I n  N o v e m b e r  A r e  I t e m
V e r n o n 's  1048 b u i ld in g  p r o g r a m , a l r e a d y  a t  a n  a l l - t lm o  
h ig h ,  Is u n l ik e ly  to  ro a c h  th e  $ 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  m a r k ,  B u i ld in g  I n ­
s p e c to r  P . N o v l l lo - S m l t h ,  in  s u b m it t in g  f ils  m o n t h ly  r e p o r t  
to  th e  C i t y  C o u n c il  o n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g ,  re p o r te d  a  s e a s o n a l  
d e c lin e  In  c o n s t r u c t io n ,  D u r in g  th e  m o n t h  p e r m its  t o t a l l in g  
$117,500 w o re  Issued  fo r  s e v e n  n e w ' d w e ll in g s  a n d  th e  f u l l
L a s t M o n th  o f A u tu m n  
H e ld  Lo ts o f Sunshine
T h e  w eather (luring November was exceptionally m ild, even for 
the .O kanagan, as "O ld Bol" appeared for more l,|ian 66 hours last 
m onth  as compared to 30 In November 11)47, O ffic ia l slatlsllcs re­
leased tills week bv Franklyn  H m llli, w eatherm an for the city, 
stroiigly I'avoi’ a w liltc Gbrlsfiiias lor, Vci'iioii this year, ,
In  November of 11147, the average snowfall was iveorlleH as 1,57 
Inches, while up to Ihe present, tim e Vernon lias been covered w ith  
an average of 2,21 Inches, A III,He more than an Inch ol ra in  has 
fa llen  (luring the month,
'Tem p eratu res  lust, m onth followed along the same linos as past, 
years, T h e  average m axim um  reading showed only it difference of 
two points, an Ineroase from 311,2 to 40,7, while the average m inim um  
foil to 20,1 w ith  a mean of 34,6 tills year,
Vernon citizens fe lt the coldest w inter w eather on November 27 
when the therm om eter dropped to 17,0, The coldest day last year 
was the Ulnt of th a t m onth w ith 23,11 degrees, Vernoulles enjoyed 
-the  ■ wannest tM liours oL tho luonth'WlHm thii readlnH i'osc to AU-1 -» 
degrees on November 5,
t o ta l  l'o r N o v e m b e r  w u «  o v e r
Fiir the 11 months of 1946, con­
strue!,Ion reached the figure of $2,- 
26(1,67(1, The  comparable 1047 total 
was $1,062,000,
Two reooniiuomlullous by the 
Town P lanning Commission on 
proposed subdivisions were dealt 
w ill) by the Connell on M onday  
night,
The l.uehak subdivision was ap­
proved by the Commission In part 
only and the recommendation was 
endorsed hy the Connell, A new 
plan w ill he submilled lor the M u - 
eliowskl’ aulxllvlfdon and dealt w ith  
la ter by the Cmmell, The  original 
plan was not approved as the land 
Is classed as Industrial and part 
of it would be difficult to serve 
w ith  sewers,
O ile r Luml Itcntul
Au offer to rout laud adjacent 
to Hie airport a t Okanagan Land­
ing was referred to the airport 
committee for report, M a li Bing 
niikodJor.. a...tlu'ee-year Jease..on .up-., 
proxlnmtel.v seven hitch a t an a n ­
nual fee of $20 per acre,
$50,01)0,
Four residents on Okanagan A v­
enue in the Vernon Homes f,united  
subdivision w ill shortly be served 
w ith  sewer as Ihe result, of a peti­
tion accepted by Ihe Council, A ld ­
erm an Fred H a rw o o d ‘agreed th a t  
the work could commence shortly  
am i C ity Engineer P, Cl, do W olf 
said th a t the cost for about 450 
feet would be from  $1,25 Lo $1,60 
per foot,
Accept HoslKUiiMim
Miss Betty Jane Flem ing’s resign 
nation as city social tiervlco worker 
was accepted by the Connell "w ith  
regret;" Miss Fleming wrote to 
tender her resignation us from  
January 6 next, Him loaves early  
In  the New Year for a position, h i 
Europe. Alderm an Harwood was 
asked by the Council to prepare iv 
report on w hether lo continue the  
post or to ask the provincial social 
service lo lake over the duties, 
Cost of siu'li an uiTungemcnt would 
be..,Ul,.gti!)t:L.l!<,.r_eapU a,„M (B l3)rJjl^  
All R cciii'i Ih
(Continued on Rage 4, Col, 6)
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B,  C.
Must Have Permit 
To Store Venison
A ra th e r  ambiguous statem ent in  
a news story in  last week’s issue 
in ferred  th a t the open season on 
deer d id  not ■ end u n til December 
14.
T he season, of course, closed on  
November 30, and  a fte r  December 
14 no n im rod m ay keep venison 
unless in  a locker p la n t w ith o ut 
securing a perm it from  the G am e  
Commission.
M ore than a m illio n  people vis it 






^  w  w  C A S H
IN THE VERNON CIVIC ARENA
Canadians Grab Firm Hold 
On Mainline Hockey Lead, 
Defeat Kamloops Elks 6-2
— McIntyre Garners Hat Trick
T h e  V ernon Canadians moved Into  sole possession o f top place in  
the M a in lin e -O ka n a g o n  Senior B Hockey League last n ig h t by trounc­
ing the Kamloops Elks 6-2 before one of tire smallest crowds o f the  
season.
A Coupon is given with every A D U LT ticket pur­
chased for a hockey game. These coupons must be 
deposite din a box in the Arena. The following week 
fhe draw takes place and someone in the Arena will 
receive $50.00 in cash.
^  THE HOLDER of the coupon drawn is not in the 
Arena the prize will be carried over until the next 
gome and a further $25 .00  will be added each week 
until some lucky person wins.
£  *IKi>
J  ..







S A N T A  
C L A U S !
HERE A'feE *
G IFT S
T H A T  ARE ,
B E A U T IW #
PRACTlg&g  
.and
in e x p e n s iv e
BOYS' JACKETS
H a rd -w e arin g  jackets  
I K  green or faw n  plaids 
”  flannele tte  
lin ed ..................
SWEATERS'
F O R  D A D
F in e  k n it  wpQl dress sweat­
ers. M a n y  shades to choose
S :.$ 3 .9 5  <» $8.50 
SLEEVELESS PULLOVERS
Cable, w a ffle 'o r p la in  stitch. Argyle plaids, f t r  p a
p la in  sh ades.;'...;.:.-....................  ..................  J/,95 to $6.50
MEN'S PLAID JACKETS
W a rm ly  lined . . a l l  sizes.
Priced ......................................  .. JO 25
GIFT SOCKS
ever! A nkle and regular length In d ia- 
i ,i„r:, monda, p la in , stripes and fancy designs,
P a ir  .....................
T h e  w in  gives the Canadians a 
tw o-p o in t lead over th e  second- 
place Elks. T h e  K elow na Packers 
are in  th ird  place, three points 
behind the leaders.
From  the drop of the puck In  the  
first period o f W ednesday's game, 
the b attle  took on an  easy, lacka­
daisical p a tte rn  o f p lay w ith  
neither team  exerting themselves. 
T h e  short-handed Kam loops crew  
seemed to be content w ith  keep­
ing  the score low, w hile  the C a n ­
ucks tried  h ard  but d id n 't seem 
to  be going anyw here in  p articu ­
lar.
B u t the second an d  th ird  period 
brought out a  d iffe ren t p icture  
w ith  both clubs settling  down and 
playing serious, clean b u t hard , 
hockey. T h e  C anadians swept into  
a 2-0. lead in  the firs t tw enty m in ­
utes o f p la y  w ith  K e n n y  M crntyre , 
e x -tra il Smoke E ate r, p laying  the 
tn a jo r role. T h e  fast-m oving  w ing­
e r  has fin a lly  h it  h is stride and 
should be a dangerous th re a t in 
games to  come. H e scored both  
goals in  th e  in it ia l period and 
came close on  another try .
M ost o f the excitem ent in  the  
first period cam e fro m  the E lks’ 
firs t s trin g  o f U rsak i, S und in  and 
Cook. T h e  h ard -w o rk in g  tr io  gave 
A1 Laface a  few  m inutes of th r i l l ­
ing  work n ear th e  end o f the chap­
ter.
Kamloops scored th e ir  firs t coun­
te r  a t the s ix -m in u te  m a rk  o f the  
second stanza, Cook banging home 
a pass out fro m  P lay in g  Coach 
Johnny U rsaki. W ith  th e  E lks still 
If hem m ing  In  Canucks, Bob Irv in e  
raced down th e  le ft  boards and  
fired  a  h ard , low  shot th a t  caught 
th e  co m er o f th e  cage. No one 
knew  the disc h ad  entered the net 
u n til the goal judge b linked the red 
ligh t.
A  scramble in  fro n t o f  the V e r­
non den paved the w ay fo r the  
second E lks’ goal a t th e  17-m inute  
h ia rk . C liff  M ills  was the m arks­
m a n  on a  pass fro m  lin em ate  Bob 
Donald . In  th e  last few  m inutes  
o f p lay in  th e  m iddle fram e, Jack 
K irk , E lk  rearguard, jo lted  Booth  
and M e llo r w ith  te rrific  body checks
th at sent them skating  off the ice 
a lit t le  wobbly. I t  was feared th a t  
Buzz Mellor, a valuable piece of 
cehtrem an, had broken his nose but 
it was later learned th a t the result 
was a bad bruise.
T lie  final period was all Vernon  
who scored three counters w ith o u t 
a reply. The first one came 22 
seconds after tlie  firs t faceoff by 
K en  M cIn tyre , who completed a 
h at trick  for tlie  n ig h t.
Buz Mellor flicked in  the second 
Vernon' tally of the period a t  the  
h a lfw ay  mark unassisted, and  
Johnny Hrycluk was crediated w ith  
a goal th a t rebounded off the E lk  
defenceman, Ludgate, in to  the net.
T lie  M e llo r-B o o th -M c ln ty re  a t ­
tacking line has developed in to  one 
of the most dangerous units in  the  
league. Booth and M e llo r were 
linem ates while perfo rm ing  fo r  the  
K im b erly  Dynam iters in  the K o o te ­
n ay  Senior A  Loop. T lie  rig h t 
winger, M cIn tyre , could have been 
the missing lin k  to keep them  in  
the h ig h er company, Vernon fans  
w ill be looking fo rw ard  to a lo t of 
excitem ent from  th is com bination. 
Lineups
Vernon Canadians: A . Laface, D . 
M c K a y , B. Neilson, T .  Steyck, R . 
M ille r , Lcs S m ith , J. H ryc iu k , B. 
E llio tt, Lloyd S m ith , B . Irv in e , G  
K ery luke , B. M ellor, K . M c In ty re  
R . Booth, J. M cB ride .
Kamloops Elks: W . M a lah o ff, A. 
M cD ougall, G . Ludgate, C. M ills  
B. D onald, W , Cook, J. rsaki, G . 
M cLeod, J. V an  B uskirk, p . 
Preece, C. Uveland, D . Hebberton, 
Qweynne Lovett, G . Sundin. 
Sum m ary
F irs t period: 1 , Vernon, M c In ­
tyre (M ille r -M e llo r ) , 13:39; 2, V e r­
non, M cIn tyre  (M c K a y ), z  16:00 
P enalty : steyck.
Second period —  3, Kam loops, 
Cook (Ursaki), 6:15; 4, Vernon, I r ­
vine (L loyd S m ith ), 8 :5 7 ; 5, K a m ­
loops, M ills  (D o n ald ), 17:40. " P en ­
a lty : M cK ay.
T h ird  period: 6, Vernon, M c In ­
tyre , :22; 7, Vernon, M ello r, 11:07; 
8, Vernon, H ryciuk (M ille r ) ,  14:35’. 
Penalties: Irv ine, Sundin.
P i n  P o i n t s
M IX E D  C O M M E R C IA L  L E A G U E
H igh  ind iv idual m en’s single: 
Bert M arshall, 301; h igh ind ividual 
m en’s three, Buzz B a rn ett, 737; 
high ind ividual wom en’s single, 
Joyce Sparrow. 255; h ig h  in d iv id ­
ual women’s three, Id a  W ood, 663; 
high team  single, S lgalet Brothers. 
1065; high team  three, W e ir  B ro ­
thers. 2936.
Big T en  Averages (M e n ) :
G P Aver.
Buzz B arn ett ..... ........ 6 040
Ia n  W eir ............. 216
T . Symonds ........ .......  6 202
B ill Lawson ....... ........ 9 202
D el Thom as ..... '. ........ 9 199
P. G ig liu k  ............ 196
V . Pugh ................ 192
V. Skulsky ............ .......  9 191
A. W alke r ... .......  9 190
Big Ten  Averages (W o m e n ):
G P  Aver.
Polly K rilo w  ........ .......  9 189
Id a  Wood . ........ 6 189
Pauline Shaw  ..... ........ 6 177
M . Ing lis  ............ 176
Joy Sparrow ....... ...... 6 173
R . How rie ..... ........  6 173
Teddy S m ith  ..... ........ 3 167
M a ry  C herry  ..... ...... 9 165
B. M cN eil ........ 162
M . G riffin  ........ 160
Team  Standings:
Pts.
W e ir Brothers .....  11
Nolans ...... ....  11
Sigalets ........... .....  10
T h u rs d a y , D Ccc
E n d e r b y  C h u rc h  
G r o u p 's  B a za a r 
W e l l  P a tr o n iz e d
OilJ tr1
E N D E R B Y , Dec. 4.— A delicious 
cup of tea was the reward for a ll 
those who paid th e ir  annual visit 
to tire St. George's Anglican  
C hurch  bazaar on Saturday a fte r ­
noon, November 27.
Tem peratures outside had turned  
som ewhat colder and m any people 
who had  been busy shopping in  
town during the ea rlie r portion of 
the afternoon were delighted w ith  
th e  cheery atm osphere of the P a r­
ish H a ll as they attended the sale.
As one entered the door of the 
h a ll they were greeted by a de
... „ ?"'st choice of every woman
.................... .. 1S a fur coat for Christmas
S X f S C S ?  n ss llg -  We have an excellent choice-----  j, oi furs ancj styies . . .  one of
g which is just the right one 
g for her.
Canadians-Packers Battle To 4-4 Deadlock
BOVS' EXTRA FINE PULLOVERS





W ith  goggles or fu r trim m ed.
Priced ..... ....................................... •





Men's and Boys' SLUMBERITE 
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS 
Men's si»os........$2.95 Boys' sizes........$2,50
C O M E  IN  . . . Y O U  W IL L  BE V E R Y  P LE A S E D  W IT H  O U R  
W ID E  S E L E C T IO N  SO R E A S O N A B L Y n ilO K D
O S T E R M A N ' S
MEN'S A N D  BOYS' WEAR  
< Barnard Avenue and Vanco Street
Paced by D ave M cK ay , who scored 
three goals and  played a stellar 
ro le !o n  defence a ll n ig h t, the V e r­
non, Canadians are  again  deadlock­
ed w ith  th e  Kam loops E lks fo r the  
O kanagan M a in lin e  Senior B. 
Hockey leadership. M c K a y ’s h a t 
tr ick  enabled the Canucks to gain 
a 4-4 d raw  w ith  the Kelowna  
Packers in  the M em oria l A rena  
Tuesday n ight.
Vernon and . Kam loops again  
share firs t place w ith  ten points. 
T h e  Packers are two points be­
hind.
Packers, s till nursing in juries to 
two key m en, were never headed 
during  regulation tim e, but h ad  to 
come from  behind In  the overtime 
session. —
W h e r e ’s  6 ( m e r ? /
Elm er’s down a t the Top H u t 
where ho cun eat to his 
h eart’s content and le t some­
one else w orry about the  
dishes,
l i l t T P
873 -  CT T o tH x ^ & C .
I f
) ( '
F R E E !  F R E E !
Army Wedge Cap
W IT H  EVERY BAG OF
CREAM OF THE WEST FLOUR
BOUGHT A T
(V E R N O N  F R U IT  U N IO N
: FEED DEPT.
Corner 27th Avonuo and 32nd St root, Vornon, B.C.
K elow na moved in to  a 2-0 lead 
In  the firs t period on counters by 
Jim  Hansen on a re lay from  Stew-, 
a r t and Lowe a t the five-m in u te  
m ark , and by Fred Hoskins, assist­
ed by Playing Coach K en  S tew ­
art.
T h e  Packers’ lead was short-lived  
as the Canadian crew rolled In to  
action and outscored the Packers, 
to come w ithin a singleton o f the  
leaders a t the end o f the m iddle  
fram e.
In  the third canto i t  was a ll 
Vernon but tlie  visitors were 
■ only able to chalk up one score, 
this coming off the stick of Buzz 
M ello r from a scramble In fro n t 
of the Kelowna cage.
Dave M cKay banged home his 
th ird  goal early in  the overtim e  
ten minutes from a m ixup in fro n t 
of Roy W orm l, Packer netm inder. 
T ills  gave tlie Canueks the lead 
for the first tim e In the game,
I t  was loft to J im m y Lowe, 
scrappy Kelowna r ig h t winger, to 
tie up Lho score, a  rin k-len g th  
solo effo rt by the speedy ace, w hile  
Johnny Hryciuk was serving a pen­
alty , ended up on fro n t of A1 L a - 
face and tlie rubber was In tlie  net, 
before A1 knew w hnt happened 
T h e  Packers are s till undefeated  
on homo lee,
Kelowna's reckless Frenchm an  
Joe Marcoux, fillin g  In nt defence 
in the absence of K enn y  Reeves, 
was awarded the first penalty allot 
In league pluy this year, T ills  
came a few seconds before the mid 
of the second period, M arcoux  
took Ills time iuid drove a low, hard  
shot past Lnfaco In fo  the bottom  
corner,
Packers' noo cent,reman mid one 
of Hie leiigne'H lending scorers, Bud  
G ourlie, wan back on the ice but 
was used sparingly ns lie was w ear­
ing a special plastic mask In pro - 
fix:!, Ills chock, fractured  a week 
ago. Kelowna lost the services of 
one of. Its most consistent m nrks- 
men, Fred Hoskins, who was car­
ried off tlin len a lte r  slumming Into  
the boards traveling a t rm i spend, 
K xten t of his In juries are three  
broken ribs,
Lineups
Vornon Omincllmuj: a , Laface, »  
No son, D, M cKay, T . Bfooylc, R, 
M l ler, Los Sm ith, J, Hryciuk, B, 
Ellio tt, Lloyd B m ltli, G . Keryluke, 
n . Trvlno, B. M ellor, R , Booth, K , 
M cIn ty re . ,
(Continued on page 7)
'T h i s  X m a s  G i v e  a  F i n e  
W A T C H
Choose from world famous 
makes.
L o iir I ocn, Tuvuimes, Groom  
Cyma, llnlovu, H am ilton .
O m e g a , I llile x , T l s s o t , E l g i n ,
B. o . ’s 
F o rt Yorks  




Noca “A ” 
Comets ... 
C red it U n ion  
Sam m artinos  
Lucky Strikes 
F o rt G a rry  .. 
Sutherlands  
M alk in s  ... 
L itt le  Chiefs  
P ythians  
Noca “B ” 
Beavers ... 
Atoms ....





















C O M M E R C IA L  L E A G U E
ind iv idu al single, Del
long a fte r  the doors were opened 
th a t  most of the well decorated  
an d  attrac tive  variety  of home 
cooking was sold. M rs. T . ‘ K neale  
and M rs, B aw tree were in  charge 
of th is sta ll, and netted a fa ir  sum  
fro m  the afternoon's sale. j X
C atch ing  the buyers' eyes n e x t , ! JJ 
was the table o f rum m age where  
everyth ing  from  a snappy new  
bonnet to a  kiddies’ book was dis­
played. H ere m a n y  w orthw hile  a r ­
ticles were on sale.
M rs . S tillw e ll and M rs. J. G a rd -  
ned d id  an  excellent job of show­
ing the customers a good buy. Even  
tlie  Ju n io r VV.A. girls, under the  
capable leadership of M rs. Long­
fellow  and M rs. V . Sam ol, Jr., had  
th e ir  s ta ll in  a p ro m inent spot In  
the h a ll. T h e  s ta ll was under a 
canopy a ll decorated w ith  red and  
green so(as to carry  out the festive 
idea o f Christm as. T h e  girls dis­
played some very a ttrac tiv e  articles  
of sewing and fan cy candies.
Beside the s ta ll of the Junior 
W .A ., M rs. C. F . B igge’s booth len t 
a note o f spring and hours of de­
lig h t to indoors w ith  an  excellent 
selection o f flowers and plants. 
G olden yellow button  chrysanthe­
m u m s  form ed , a b rillia n t back- 
I Er°u n d  fo r the d a in ty  pots of green 
'.p lants.
Crossing over to the o ther side 
J of the h a ll, the buyers were shown 
th e  results of long hours o f w ork-





S A T IN  P Y JA M A S ,
from  .....  -
L O U N G IN G  PYJAMAS—
Two or 3-piece . . . satin or v.0,3 
Prom  ........................
N IG H T IE S — Lace trimm ed etc 
From  ...............
N IG H T IE S — Rayon kn it 
A t .........................................
S L IP S — Lace tr im  cr'epfs!' nylon 








Saunders, 286; h igh  Ind iv idual three i m anship  by the W .A  membersPfimpc 0-1__ . 1 __  . __ «Acuiutrs>
H o r u c k ' s  F i n e F Ul
games, H a n k  Scherle, 199; 
team  single, F irem en , 1029; h ig h ’ 
three game team  to ta l, F irem en  
2834.
h igh themselves. Mrs. F . B rash and M r s . ! g
B ig Six Averages:
V E R N O N ’S  F A S H IO N  C E N T R E--------- r .  jo rasn  a  r . j 5  ------- * « « * * * « «  v.
Revei displayed an  a ttrac tive  table ! y  Barnard a t 8th VERNON B C  
of needle and u.v^.
Joe W ard
Vic Skulsky
H a n k  Scherle
X e l Monsees ... .....  189
Bob S ta rk  ..
E ric  P alm er
T eam  Standings:
Pts
G albra iths 9
r B ig  Chiefs 8
Bloom and S lgalet ........... 8
C ap ito l M otors 8
C ity  ......... 7
Vernon G arage 6
E m pire Service 5
C red it Union 5
F irem en  .,
L ife  Underw riters 4
Noca “A ”
K insm en ... 0
M a n y  face creams have a petro ­
leum  base.
o f needle and faneyw ork.
H ead ing  the fro n t o f the h a ll, 
M rs . T . M o rto n  was in  charge of 
th e  tea tickets. These found a 
ready sale. M rs . H . R im e ll and  
M rs . R . B illings who served from  
th e  kitchen, were congratulated on 
th e ir  tasty efforts. Assisting the  
two ladies w ith  the serving were 
M iss M arg a re t B lackburn, M iss  
Joyce and Miss M a rie  Sm ith .
A pproxim ate ly  $100 was netted  
fro m  the day’s sale, and although  
th is was not as h ig h  as had been 
the case during the w ar years, It  
was fe lt the effo rt was w orthw hile.
PHONE
T lie  organ pipes th a t are visible 
nre usually dummies because the  
rea l pipes made in  a variety of 
sizes and shapes are too unsightly  
to be seen by people in  churches 
and theatres.
Forest fire sometimes travels fas­
ter th an  deer can run.
VERNON FISH & GAME
Turkey Shoot
1 0 0  Y a r d  T a r g e t
ANY RIFLE OR SIGHT PERMITTED 
SPECIAL EVENT FOR 'SCOPES
EVERYONE WELCOME!
TRAP CLUB RANGE— KELOWNA ROAD
S U N D A Y , D E C . 1 9 t h  1 0  A .M .




Bflvli, Benin, I.np, M in i.... A M tU r * ,  I lm U i lr . ’
HON. BHIG W. IIAMIIKR, C.M.G.
Blinder, The Deiulnlen II,mb
W. II. MALKIN, O.ILIi.
Dlredor, Tim Knynl ll,mb ef C,’,m,eln
G, T, CUNNINCIIAM
J’rcililnni, CmmleBleiiH l)re,( flierni,
PKKNTICIC HLOKDLL
1’MillionI, lilnsilnl, Ntnwurt ft Welrli,




D ^ Fp tw H  ’s e t s ~ N(!W Proton Brush, Comb and Miner S-i.s, 
ncea ...................... ...................................... $7.50, $13.95.1
(-O S M E T IC  SETS— Travel Sets by D u B arry  $7.51) and!
I ’E R E U M E S — L an v ln ’s M y S in and Scandal, M illet’s Ctvp 
Lhlne, H bublguot’a C h an tilly , C h an el’s 5 and 33. Sir our 
now fo r these lovely perfumes.
Prices fro m  ................... ......................................  $i,(i« up l« S
A T O M IZ E R S — The New D elan Perfum e Atomizer fer trie pin
Lovely Dresser Atomizers . ................■ '♦ SI-®#,0
V A R D L k y -s m  th e ir new design for tills Chrlstm.is. Mak 
lovely g ift. Priced from 55o to  $10,00 In the large O imiuiIi
( -O S M E T IC  T O IL E T R IE S — By Evening In  Paris, Hiiibarn 0oul| 
Asnes of Roses, These lovely g ift  suggestions, priced tip to
V A N I IY  C H E S T S  —. B eau tifu lly  fitted  wooden and lent 
dresser chests complete w ith  toiletries, Priced up in
BA I I I  L U X U R IE S — Bath Salts, Body Powders, Tides , . , ind 
nr in sets for M ltndy’s boudoir, Priced up tn
F A N C Y  SO APS— Boxes of lovely soaps for that, personal sinall Bll 
lllpse q ua lity  soaps by Roger 3 G ulet, Yardley, Willey, 
lovely reuieinbonuices,
IIAIIC, Itlc iD SIIKH— Newest designs In 'tffilfvbhlHlicH make a 
KlU for teen ngors. Priced up to,
Ol 111 Sets a t .... ......................................$7,5(1 anil
.fill In
S H A V IN G  S E T S — By SeRforth, Th is  very tmOUjlu'. lino 
|)(>r sot ................................................................. $1.6
E L E C T R IC  R A Z O R S — The now Rem ington Ifttocfcl’l'V ,
I,r,co‘l «>•'...................................................... $2(1.115:With «(l)o cl"1
G IL L E T T E  R A Z O R S  .!.........................  »•
Or- the e m a il Onm|J R a z o r ................ .I j i
m i l i t a r y  H IU JS H  SETS— Lovely Nylon b r ln t lb d ^  I"'"' 
or doubles. Priced up to ................................m ljtU ,,
M E N 'S  S H A V IN G  K IT S — By Colgate, M e n n e n ,^ » n  
Priced up t o ......,......... ......... ..... ............
OttOh'.... ............ ..
l in e ' f n o ! 01'1’ UIU* W(l Will bo very pleased to sl'i
ii,,?  Suggestions, T h is  year our stoelt I
c.noofio from , W o have something for th a t partlenl
to choose for,
JUST ARRIVED!
£ 1\'J W ate rm a n  Pen and I ’onell set w ill) W all 
Bflll Point N il), T lie  C R U S A D E R  TRXO0H1T, sellliin
Hoe O u r HettuUrui Lino o f P io X E I) C H R IS T M A S
Qefc yours N O W , Specials, 50 Assorted Cards for
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imposed on A. A. 
,l a general store 
St re ft, by M a g l-
.strutf punned ,n|i
pi’i'lliblUli;; Ih f  f
Thursday aitem oun-. wa";, L 
oity bylaw. Thus ruling muki 





smith tn C ity  Police 
morning fo r sell-
:sut
ri'.r ■ . ,,rl TU<'s".l\
‘ Thursday afternoon
TJv to a city bylaw.
C v claimed lie possessedjj;. U*-*'
O n the 
are twice
average, tlmnderstonn.-. 
a.s frequent in Ohio as 
they are in northern New Kurland
lice: but the m agi-
Amhergris 
floating on
m.rd in perfumeiy, i.
U.S., Canadian Stars O f 
Ice Pageants W ill Show 
Here In City Carnival
" V £ ‘Q ’C . - * . h 7 . - Z - Z 'V C ’ € . 'V Z > i :
jKhour
■rv c t i R i  sT n r ifl s
V
! Mn Hi, music, 
j groui) dancing , 
'cham pion , and
1 (}Ut f*ll P> i»\\ HSIU'
! Hon--these will
ballet, nuir 
tig, me skatu 
coiortul spectacles, 
and ear presenta- 
i>e magneuc fea-
Tree ami Tree Top Decorations, Tree L igh t,, Stars. 
Tinsel. Icicles, T insel and Cellulose Rope;'and any ot! 
ition you may require.
CRT ITE M S — H igh Q ua lity  Toys, Lovely Dolls. Ski 
gquipnit at, Boxing Gloves, Rugby Rails, etc.
S p ar k l i ng  
ier  de co r-
• a n d  Ski













’ In  fact," Dr, A, j  
! tarv president. Mates.
; troin all the carnival 
j years have been devotee
R o tary ’s Seventh Ice 
tin' Civic Arena on 
December 27 
now on sale 
used to fu r- 
at the new
are
W righ t. Ro- 
the proceeds 
over the  
to young-
H O O P E R 'S  S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  I
GUNSMITHING £
i ’ .




For GIFTS That Are Pleasing Shop for
Dolls, Doll Carriages, 
Wagons, Games,
Paint Book?,,
Mechanica I pars, 
Trucks and Trains, 
Tea Sets and Cooking 
Sets
Skates, Skis, Sleighs 




u  tf-o a te l c M a n A w a s ie . Ltd. |
PAINTS - SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE $
SPORTING GOODS g
Res. Phone 751L3 Store Phone 80 ^
,5*5i?.51:.2,;,5i:,3l3-.2;>?»5l>i5l*»>i5»3i3)>.5lSi3i3)5l3i3)SjSi2i5>S!5l5i5:S;2i3i5J»‘3;kV
" VtyV"‘ ̂
iters' beu'em." T lie  Rotary Park  
adtaceni to Poison P ark and the 
Rotary pier and swimming classes 
at K aia ina lka Lake, are, only .two 
| examples and now the Rotarians  
1 want to furnish the boys' ward  
and to make it one of the best 
equipped in Canada.
T lie  general chairm an for the 
! carnival, R. if. Cousins, w ith  W a l­
ter Bennett, and E. I I .  Dicks, le ft 
fur Vancouver’ this week to attend  
the Rotary C arn ival there. They  
will consult w ith  M r. a n d ,M rs . A l­
bert Ender.s of the Connaught 
Skating Club, who are bringing a 
big contingent of stars and starlets 
to the Vernon show. The Vernon  
Figure Skating Club is also p re­
senting two spectacles by tlie  p ro ­
fessional. Miss M arily n  M cGregor. I 
Famous Organist Coming i
A new feature at the com ing' 
carnival w ill lie organ playing b y : 
Mrs. Agnes H a m id . Mrs. H arrod  
has been playing for ice carnivals i 
for the last ten years and was be- i 
fo ie locating m Vancouver was o r­
ganist at- tlie  G arrick  Theatre , i 
W innipeg. At present, M rs. H a r ­
rod is organ!.-: for the C.B.C. and 
CJOR, Vancouver, and so is well ; 
know n to listeners. ,
Seek Canadian Crown 1
: Two youthfu l skaters who are
| : seeking the. championship crown ' 
j • which Bara barn Ann Scott re lin -  
| quished on turn ing  professional, are 
! i Ann Aubin, of Copperclifl, O n t . , ; 
L a n d  Jeanc W atk in ., of th e ' Con- 
! naught Skating Club. T hey are 
j listed in  the first flight ot C an-
1 ada’s figure skaters and w ill skate
2 ■ as a pair and separately at the  
l  • Vernon carn ival. Miss Aubin, who 
7 ; comes ■ from  Copperclifl and who
3 ; has been tra ined  by Albert Enders,
; Connaught Club instructor, was
pj.i keenly adm ired here last .year.
S i G loria  Peterson, of’ the Seattle  
i& i Skating Club’, U.S. National Novice
and i cham pion last w in ter, who w ill seek 
by i the senior title  during the w inter, 
w ill be another outstanding star.
Tne Seattle d u b  also is sending 
two juvenile figure skating ch am ­
pions. Shirley Choate, 12, and R ich ­
ard Brom ley, 14, and two young 
comedians, L arry  H am m  and D avid  
Riggs, 12. who are reported to be 
honestly funny, and who are com­
ing from  the Lakewood club of 
Tacoma.
T op lin er in Canada, as a come­
dian. is Haro ld  C. Snell, of W in ­
nipeg, who Is starring  th is week 
at the Vancouver R otary  C arn ival. 
H i’ w ill appear on the V ernon pro- 
i gram .
; From  the Connaught Club w ill 
: come two gifted figure skaters, 
j Pearl S im m er and Dave Spalding, 
j and a p a ir of clever juveniles, P a t-  
: sy H ogart, 11, and G a il W akely, 
12.
1949 License Plates 
Distinctive Colors
B.C. motor vehicles w ill sport 
deep yellow license plates with  
black lettering a fte r M arch 1 next 
year. The colors are just a little  
'd ifferen t from any c’ho-en m  North  
America.
Approxim ately 5,800 licence plates ' 
were Issued in the Government 
Office, Vernon, this year.
The new plates w ill be available 
during February. 1949, and must be 
alflxed to vehicles by M arch  1.
M anitoba's plates w ill tie nearest 
in color, w ith  black on ordinary 
yellow.
Two Canadian provinces, M a n i­
toba and Quebec, retain  the w ar­
tim e single licence plate, as do 15 
Am erican States. The same num ­
ber of states p refer alum inum  us 
u background, but the color has 
not been chosen by any Canadian  
province.
E x c e p tio n a l 
Bull A d d e d  to  
D is tric t H e r d
A young aristocrat 
dairy cat lie lias been 
the Vernon district 
lla rrop , who operate
in Ayrshire 
brought into 
by Donald  
s the farm
Vernon W ell Represented
Vernon itself w ill be capably 
represented by members of the lo­
cal Figure Skating Club, who have 
been w orking assiduously on their 
numbers, under the d irection of 
Miss M cG regor.
G ay spectacles w ill usher in  and  
usher out the carn ival, w ith  the 
M cIntosh  G irls ' Pipe Band and the  
Vernon C ity  Band a.s features.
T hen  on Tuesday n ig h t the R o ­
tary  C arn ival Queen for the ensu­
ing year w ill be selected fro m  the 
three candidates, Alice W ow k, spon­
sored by Hudson's Bay Com pany; 
Iren e  Anthony, by S igalet B ro th ­
ers, and L illia n  Richardson, by the  
O kanagan Cafe.
A b rea th -tak ing  m om ent w ill come 
when announcem ent is m ade of 
the nam e of the lucky person to 
whom a brand new 4-door sedan 
! is awarded.
T lie  Vernon Rotarians are m a k- 
' ing a special effort to give the  
youngsters of the O kanagan, L u m - 
bv and the area bounded by R ev- 
elstoke and Kamloops, a tre a t of 
; th e ir own by staging the m atinee  
M onday afternoon. T h e  afternoon  
; show, a t reduced prices, w ill give 
1 the school pupils and younger ch il­
dren an opportunity to a ttend  and  
get back home in  good tim e.
T w o  K ille d  in 
Tra in  T r a g e d y  
A t  S a lm o n  A r m
Practically  a ll crude oils con­
ta in  im purities, the most im p ort­
an t of which is sulphur.
Except for G reenland, more than  
90 percent of a ll Arctic land is 
snow-free in  August.
S World Faith
Sigalet Safety Club
IIFIti; IS THE WINNING LETTER 
IN THIS WEEK’S CONTEST:
Box 37, Armstrong, B.C.,
December 4, 1948
Di'iir Uncle Don;
Hi l l ’ i have a happening of a little  accident.. One day as 
"tv .mm it  .Jeannle was playing In the T a r  w ith  her friends flic 
11,1 ilonr closed and her linger was caught in it. T h e  two ways 
" cnuld have been 'prevented are, llrsl, she and her friends 
diculd siiiy away from  the car like' m other and dad told them  
l"; ihr second Ls, before you shut, tlie  ear door you should say 
thyme;
"Back w ith  fingers and toes,
Because here the door goes."
Then you m ay shut the door and he sure everybody lias 
I1"'1' Ungers and toes hack.
Yours truly,
JK H 8IK  A N N H H K P IIK U D
USTUN TO THE
S ig a le t  S a f e t y  C lu b
W E D N E S D A Y  A T  6 : 3 0  P .M .
C  J I B
F O R  S A F E R  D R I V I N G  U S E
AIR SEAL
When a puncture occurs AIR-SEAL seals the 
tubo Instantly— without loss of air pressure.
In case of BLOW-OUT, AIR-SEAL retards escape 
°l air from tiro, so that the driver has an oppor­
tunity to rota In control of car, thus avoiding
ncclcloiit, ■ \  s '  'HMfi.H
a ir :s e a l  red uces  a ir -l e a k a g e  a n d
UNDER-INFLATION 
C a l l  In  a n d  S e a  U i  T o d a y
SIGALET BROS
LIMITED” ~
''THE GIFT OF GOD to this enlightened age is the 
knowledge of the oneness of mankind and of the fun­
damental oneness of religion. W ar shall cease between 
nations, and by the will of God the Most Great Peace 
shall como; the world will be seen as a new world, and 
all men will love cs brothers."— Abdu'l Baha,
If Interested Write or Phone
VERNON BAHA’I ASSEMBLY
2509 35th Avenue - Telephone 589
Bringing the death toll of the 
season's first w in try  weekend to 
three in this d istrict, was the trag ­
edy a t Salm on Arm  on Monday 
afternoon, December 7, when two 
men lost th e ir lives after the auto­
mobile in w hich ■ they were riding  
struck a C .P.R. fre igh t tra in  en 
route to Kamloops, at a .spot op- ; 
posite the Cream ery in Salmon , 
Arm . |
Dead arc: Charles F. Holmes, | 
form erly of Saskatchewan, now j 
of Salmon A rm , and Cecil A. | 
B arr, of Shaunavon, Saskat- j 
chewan. ■
M r. Holmes w ith  his fam ily  came 
to Salmon A rm  about 18, months i 
ago from  Saskatchewan. He was i 
an ornithologist of some repute, ; 
i but now retired . L iking the S al- i 
' mon Arm  dis trict so w e ll,'h e  had 
w ritten  to p ra irie  friends, M r. ana 
M rs. B arr, in v itin g  them  to visit 
the district. E n  route to Vancou­
ver where they planned to spend 
the w inter, M r . and Mrs. B a rr stop­
ped off a t Salm on Arm . On- M o n ­
day M r. Holmes had been driving  
M r. B a rr around the district, look­
ing a t various properties.
Air. Holmes was driving the au­
tomobile, w hich struck the fre igh t 
tra in  a t approxim ately 5 p.m. The  
car' is reported to be a to ta l wreck. 
Both m en were taken to hospital, 
but M r . Holmes died of severe in ­
juries before arriv ing  there.
M r. B arr succumbed during the 
early evening. T he men were alone 
in  the automobile a t the time 'of 
the fa ta l crash.
Besides his w ife, M r. Holmes is 
survived by one daughter, Anne, 
on the staff of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Salmon Arm ; two 
sons, Eric, o f D rum heller, Alberta, 
and Paul, w ith  the Royal Canadian  
M ounted Police, currently stationed 
a t H am ilton , O ntario . M r. B arr is 
survived by his wife, a t present the 
guest of M rs. Holmes and fam fij 
in Salmon A rm .
form erly known a.s W illia m  H a r-  
rop and Sons. Kamloops Road.
T he an im al Ls a three months' 
old bull, Edenbank R ingleader 42nd. 
He comes from  the O liver Wells 
Edenbank Farm , at Sardis. M r. I 
Wells has an outstanding Ayrshire : 
herd. T lie  bull w ill be used for ; 
breeding purposes. H is  pedigree is ; 
unusually good, and include spro-t ; 
duet'i’.s of two world b u tte rfa t re- ; 
cords. I
His great-grand sire Ls Noble | 
Betsy W ylie, whose dam , Betsy ! 
W ylie, was the C anadian  record | 
holder, w ith  21,805 pounds of m ilk; ,
; 1,103 pounds of fat, and a 5.06 per- ; 
cent test for twice a day m ilking. S 
The grand dam of M r . H arro p ’s I 
calf is F in try  Honeysuckle, who : 
holds a world record of 19,442 i 
; pounds m ilk; 945 pounds butterfat. ; 
w ith a 4.86 percent test. TTte great j 
grandm other in the pedigree holds j 
thewvorld record, 
bulls also appear
Fru itm e n  at 
W in fie ld  H o l d  
A n n u a l  M e e t
W IN F IE L D , Dec. 3. -T h e  annual 
meeting of the W in fie ld  Okanagan  
Centre branch of the B.C.F.O.A. 
was held in the Com m unity H all 
Friday evening, November 26.on
President Ted Nuyens of Okanagan  
Centre was in tlie  chair.
Slate of officers elected for 
the following year was as fo l­
lows: president. Ted Nuyens;
secretary, F ran k  Constable; 
auditor, A. I .  G leddie, Alex M c- 
Donagh and H arry  V an  Aker- 
en.
The delegates chosen to attend  
I the annual convention were: V . R. 
McDonagh, W alte r Brodie and T ed  
Nuyens.
Tire balance of the Placement 
O fficer Fund was allocated. $313 
w ill be paid to the new W in fie ld  
M em orial H a ll, bringing the total 
amount received from  this source 
to about $650.
M r . and M rs. A. Gibbons have 
sold their property to M r. and Mrs. 
Tw o outstanding I Goodburn, who came to W in fie ld  
w hich creates a i from  Saskatchewan.
Vernon Branch, 
V E R N O N . B.C.
LEGION CALENDAR
S A T U R D A Y , DEC. 11th—
2:00 p.m.— Okanagan Valley  
DLstrict Council of C arpent­
ers M eeting.
S U N D A Y , DEC. 12th—
11:00 a.m.—Church of Jesus 
C hrist L atte r D ay Saints. 
M O N D A Y , DEC. 13th—
8:00 p.m. —  C ity of Vernon  
Annual Public M eeting. 
T U E S D A Y , DEC. 14th—
8:0(; p.m.— Legion W .A . A n ­
nual M eeting and Election  
of Officers.
T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 16th—
8:00 p.m.— Vernon and D is­
tric t Cricket Association 
M eeting.




Vernon, B.C. -  P H O N E  670
typical example of line-breeding.
T lie  m other of the calf is Eden­
bank Princess Pat, classified "very 
,good." Her fo ur-year-o ld ' record 
shows 11,269 pounds m ilk ; 512 
pounds fat, and 4.54 perednt test. 
The calf's father is F in try  R ing ­
le a d e r, preferentia l tw o-s tar dou- 
; ble approved sire U .S.A. He Ls the 
| sire of nine excellent daughters; 
j 25 classified daughters; averaged 
i 84.7 . percent, and 30 daughters 
| which averaged 403 M E  305 days.
I Pie has three R O P  sons, and seven 
Class A A  sons.
M r. H arrop  is very, g ratified  th a t 
; he has been able to add an an im al 
: of such standing ' to his herd. , He 
; is a v e te ran , of W orld  W a r I I ,  see­
lin g  service w ith  the 28th Armored  
| B.C. Regim ent. U pon his return  
. from  Overseas, he took over the  
I management of the fa m ily  farm .
B a k e  a
P U  R I T y
COOWlES
ltd a wonderful idea—means fhree kinds 
of icebox cookies from one recipe—and 
economical, Ido, You make ihrae rolls 
each a different flavoqr.v Anytime, you 
can slice some off—pop them In the oven 
and have dellcious./xrftpy cookies ready
Before liver is broiled, i t  should 
be brushed w ith  b u tte r or. bacon 
fat. Cook it only long enough fo r 
it  to change color; i f  overcooked 
it w ill be tough.




THE PENSIONS ADVOCATE W ILL BE AT THE
LK(;i()N HALL
on
SATURDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 11
and
SUNDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 12
Any V i’ tornn who hos any problem regarding Ills pen­
sion, nr the lack o( it, should make a point of seeing 
the Pensions Advocate at this time,
to
A N N U A L
DINNER MEETING
VERNON BOARD OF TRADE
F R I D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  1 0 t h
AT II11(5 I'.M.
N A T IO N A L  HOTEL
l'RFSIDKNT’H REPORT 
COMMITTEE REUORTH ' 
ELECTION OE OITTOEHK




a n d  E l c o U  th e
D e le g a tio n s  for 
U n io n  C o n v e n tio n  
E le c te d  M o n d a y
Nine delegates from  the Vernon 
F ru it and Vegetable Workers' U n ­
ion were elected at a meeting on 
M onday night, In the Burns I la ll  
attend the Federation of F ru it  
and Vegetable W orkers convention 
be held In Penticton, January 
4, 15 and 10.
Owing to the poor attendance at 
the meeting, the union executive 
decided fo postpone the election of 
(inkers unfit tint January gather­
ing,
Those elected to attend the con­
vention were: C larence'H olm s and 
Mrs, M . Atwood, representatives 
from  the Vernon F ru it Union; Karl 
G ray  and C harlie  Hines, repre- 
sentaUVek for Bulnnuis Lim ited; 
John Chadwick, from it, o. fililp - 
pors L im ited; Lionel Vn la lr and 
Jock Scott, Dolplt Browne Lim ited; 
Peter Adolph, represenUnn M ac­
donald and ,Pons Lim ited, ami one 
,’oprosontuflvo, from the Inland lee 
Company to he named at a later 
date,
Piorteer Kcsidciil*, 
Henry F. Hicks, Dies
JV fan y  residents of Vernon, 
Oyamu, and the Okanagan Valiev 
generally, mourn the death o 
H enry Freem an Hicks, pioneer resi­
dent of the In te rio r, who died In 
Kelow na G eneral Hospital on Nov­
ember 24, In Ills Ills I year, Von, 
Archdeacon D , H. (Jafehpole olllel- 
atecl a t the funeral service on Nov­
ember 20 In Hl„ M ichael and All 
Angels’ Ohuroh, Kelowna, Burial 
was In Kelow na cemetery.
M r, Hides was horn In I kioo, 
Cornw all, England, on July 13,1inilll. 
ITe moved fo M ontreal from the 
Old Country tn 11)04, coming fo the 
Okanagan Ju 1010, residing first at 
Qyunm, In  1011 ho opened a Itnsl- 
neaa In  Kolownn, whore lie lived 
for about 20 yynrti. Ho has spent 
the past 17 years In Oyama and 
Vernon, H e was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, and members of 
th a t fra te rn ity  noted as pallbearers 
a t the fm u ln il.
.. J D v 'j  .slslyr, ,;('M|ii.s, Rloixuicu „ M ilky, 
and Miss Jessie Hicks, of Kelowna, 
survive, i
Mu I n mla  u  it
IIIII til'll
tin (I a ml
Make the dough like this:
V i t e a s p o o n  c r o a m  o f  l a r f a r  
1 t e a s p o o n  b a k i n g  s o d a  
3 V S  c u p s  s i f t e d  f u r i t y  F l o u r
V i c u p  s h o r f o n i n g  
V i t e a s p o o n  v a n i l l a  
2  c u p s  b r o w n  s u g a r  
2  o g g s
Cream the shortening, add vanilla and brown sugar. 
Add well beaten eggs. Mix cream of tartar, baking 
soda and sifted PURITY FLOUR, and add lo mixture, 
Divide tho dough into fhree parts for three different 
cookies.
Cookie 1.
A d d  V *  c u p  c h o p p e d  n u t s ,  i t h a n  f o r m  m ! o  a  r o l l .
Cookie 2.
A d d  ) o u n c e  u n s w e e t e n e d  c h o c o l a t e ,  m e l t e d ,  t h e n  f o r m  i n t o  a  r o i l .  J u s t  b e f o r e  b a k ­i n g  s p r i n k l e  e a c h  c o o k i e  w i t h  a  f e w  s h r e d s  o f  c o c o o m r f .
Coblde 3.
A ^ d  c u p  m i x e d  r e d  a n d  o r e q H  c h b r r i e s  t h a t  h a v e  b e e p , c u t  I n t o  e i g h t h s ,  t h e n  f y r m  i n t o  a  r o l l .E a c h  r o l l  s h o u l d  b e  w r a p p e d  I n  p a p e r  a n d  c h i t t e d, I n i5 ^ e f r i a ^ r a f o r ,  t h e n ,  o r  w h e n e v e r  y o u  w i s h ,  c u t  o f f  t h i n  s l i c e s  f r o m  r o l l s  a n d  b a k ei r ’> - f  o r w g r e g i e d  s h e e t  i n  h o t  o v e n  >1 3 ^ ' . 4 0 ° T )  f o r  B O O  m i n t .  J-
Remember, this grand recipe was created and tested in the J  
, Purity Flour kitchens,—so, for the new J in 1 cookies—and 
for all your baking— Purity Flour is best. I t ’s the flour m illed  
from C anada's  fine hard wheat. For tendtFi'pfe crust, lig h t ! 
hiscuits, wonderful rolls and feathery cake'd/lf yoti'depend on 
Purity Flour you cam depend on compliments. ’
B illy  HART
Hus advertisem ent is n o t-pub lished  
or d isplayed  by the L iq u o r C o n tro l 
Be.ord or by the 
© British
G overnm en t 






YOU NEED ONLY ONE FIOUR
PURSTiS
E F C Q U R
r $i
847-M
buy. you hiV famou* PURITY COOK
FOR ONE RESULT—PERFECTION
BOOK with It. 87i roclpo. doveiopvd In th« L 
Purity Flour Kitchen, Send to your nearest 
Purity flour Mills’ office—Si. John, N.B., l 
Montreal, Que,„ Ottawa, Ont., Toronto, Ont., ' 
Winnipeg, Man., Calgary, Alta., Van­
couver, B,C.




lulu coloi'H In all-w ool gown 
lit. wolgliL and w arm ...........
Deep
o t h e r .
Rtm firth fnrnl on onn
lit' Hhii’lH, lit.sud follatv rav4i>, good quality broadcloth, 
o a ltn u 'llv c  pultouiM lo colored broadcloth,
■It $3.95
with neat frlmn, $12.95
ENGLISH BOTANY WOOL SOCKS
‘May ftockrt ol line will, botany wool, Bfylcd for 
more contiorvuUvt,! (Irenaer...................................... $1.50
BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS







Com fortable eoal, rtlyle e iflUo Wftlflt* 













--------------- “ F O r M E H T A N B B O Y S ' W r A ' R ---------- T
tiarnprd Avenue PHONE 183 Vernon,
V- ?






SURPRISE GIFTS TO PLEASE HER*
H o u s e c o a ts
and
R o b e s
An exceptionally large selection for your 






*  BRUSH RAYONS
*  BEACON CLOTH
*  FLANNELS in Tartan  or Plains
Pastel and high shades. Sizes 12 to 44.
Chenille—  Beacon Cloth
$ 7 . 9 5
Flannel—
$ 4 . 9 5  





Crepe, satin, sheers, snuggledown. Trimmed with lace, inser­
t io n  and button or bows. W hite, Blue, Pink Sizes 32  to 44
$ 3 . 9 8  -  $ 8 . 9 5
PYJAMAS
Sfo Smart, new .rdpge of pyjamas in satin, spun or flannelette—  
hty-N ight Lady Catherine. Florals; stripes or plain .
I f  W hite, Pink, Blue. Sizes 32 to 44. ■
| :  $ 2 . 9 8  * $ 8 . 9 5
t J n  ■ • ■ ■■
| |  • PANTIES
g j  • Tailored or laco trimmed panties. Satin,, nylon, crepe or 
&  - d i a Pm or
i t  7 9 c  * $ 2 . 9 8




A gift that will bo appre­
ciated for months to 
come.
A large collection of 
NEW  PURSES for GIFTS. 
Brown, Black, Green, etc,
All-over patterns, floral, 
stripes, plains or prints 
in wool, crepe or sheer.
OBLONGS OR 
■ SQUARES.
$ 3 . 9 8 Up
$ 1 , 0 0
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 
FOR HER SHOP LTD.
$ 3 . 9 8
E x c l u s i v e l y  
L a d i e s w e a r
» •, rVi
/ - ' S s y *
__  ^  —
N e w  Y e a r s  E v e  F r o l i c
Dancing 10 p.m.-3 a, m.
FULL COURSE HOT TURKEY DINNER 
CABARET STYLE
I  '
S u t h e r l a n d  A r m s  
—— —  H o t e l  — — —
Okanagan Landing « PHONE 12!
^ J J . * ? ^ g n . > i “ « !J h « _ H o te l,J tl,« .„ _ U m lte l|.N u n .b .r -« ( .Oo,don.Sklni,0, ' , r Vomait.
Wr**/l e
m













^  .A liQ a L im ita d N u m b a ra tG o rd o n S k in n Q r's , ornoh. f
C.G.l.T. Group Initiated 
A t Oyama; Work Growing
O Y A U A ,  Dec. 8.—T lie  in itia tio n  service, held in  the U n ited  Church, 
fo r 25 O yarna girls who th en  became an  organized group of C .G .l.T ., on 
Tuesday, Novem ber 30, was an  inspiring and sp iritua l one. U nder th e ir  
leader, M rs . J. flounce, the g irl have been preparing fo r several weeks, 
and the cand le ligh t cerem ony was an inspiration to a ll m others and a 
few interested friends w ho uttended.
A  short program  preceded the
ceremony, w ith  four of th e  girls, 
M argare t Rounce. B eth  W alker, 
Shirley Schuster and S heila  Shaw  
M cLaren , singing n special hym n. 
Elsie Schuster sang, ‘G od Bless 
T ills  House” ; Doreen Brow n and  
Joan Petereder gave a v io lin  duet. 
J. Rounce accompanied on the o r­
gan.
M rs. Rounce to ld  o f h e r w ork  
among th e  girls, and h er plans fo r  
the fu tu re . M rs . N . A llin g h a m  and  
M rs. R . H u n te r have o ffered  th e ir  
assistance w ith  the group, spon­
sored by the O yam a U n ited  
Church.
“T he purpose o f the C anadian  
G irls  in  T ra in in g  Is to t ra in  under 
the leadership of Jesus; to  cherish  
health  and tru th ; to know  God  
and to serve others,” said Mrs. 
Rounce.
Mrs. Scott, group leader of K e l­
owna, attended, and spoke of the  
aims and objects o f the w ork.
Miss K a y  Sandwich, president of 
the G irls ' Council in  K elow na, w el­
comed th e  new organ ization . M rs. 
T . P. M cW illiam s, of K e low na, gave
A l l  R e c o rd s
(Continued from  Page O ne)
R . B. Adams declared.
“Positively dangerous" was A ld ­
erm an D avid  How rie's warning  
against a previous Council decision 
to re fra in  from  sanding the Pine  
Street h ill so th a t kiddies could 
use it fo r sle ighrid ing. H e  urged 
the Council to set aside M aple  
Street fo r th is purpose, claim ing  
th a t th a t thoroughfare does not 
carry  nearly  as m uch traffic  as 
does Pine Street. O th e r alderm en  
pointed out th a t residents on M a ­
ple would have extrem e difficulty  
in driv ing to th e ir  homes if  the  
road were n o t1 sanded. T h e  fina l 
result was to leave the previous 
decision stand on a tr ia l basis. 
Flood W ork  S tarts  
M ayo r Adam s reported briefly on 
recent m eeting o f the O kanagan  
flood control com m ittee w hich he 
attended. T h e  provincia l govern­
m ent has announced th a t it  is p re -• Ui Iku u u  u  4,3 H‘ c
a sp iritua l and  understand ing  ta lk  Pared to pay its share o f  the wort: 
to the girls and  led the in itia tio n  and a lread>’ has officials on the job, 
ceremony. T h e  young people were he ?a id - T h e  com m ittee has lea rn - 
arranged in  a sem i-circle, each w ith  ed, th a t the D om in ion  has appro- 
a lighted candle in  h er hand. A fte r Pria ted  the necessary funds for the
_________ i t  - ... » . . .  _______ n«1r? U..*. „  ...... ......field surveys but no personnel are  
as yet engaged in the work.
repeating the pledge of the C .G .l.T .
they were each presented w ith  a — . ---------- °--o—  —
pin and purpose card. O w ing to Civic M a t in g  Set 
the large num ber of girls w hich ”  ’
have joined, meetings w ill now be 
held in  the A nglican Sunday School, 
instead of M rs . Rounce's hom e, on 
Tuesday evenings.
Anglican B azaar
St. M a ry ’s Church, O yam a, W o m ­
en’s A u x ilia ry  held its an n u a l fa ll 
bazaar last Thursday afternoon  in  
the M em oria l H a ll. In  spite o f sell­
ing being ra th e r  slow, approxim ate­
ly $109 was realized.
Stalls and tea tables were decor­
ated w ith  chrysanthem um s. Con­
veners were: Needlework, M rs . A.
W . G ray  and  M rs . A . A . Evans; 
home produce, M rs. S. H o lto m  and  
Miss A. Jennings; candy an d  nov­
elties, M rs . P. R im m er. T ea  con­
veners, M rs . , V ernon E llison  and  
Mrs. B. Pothecary, w ith  M rs . G.
Hobbins, M rs . C. Pothecary’, M rs .
E. Baczynski and M rs . W . H a y ­
ward as serviteurs. M rs . A . R . L ett 
was in  charge of th e  - rum m age  
stall. A  h an d  m ade tea cloth was 
won by M rs . R . Tucker,- and  a 
Christm as cake, donated by Mrs.
L. R . Tom kins, was won by M rs.
A. G ray .
A t the* jw m u a l m eeting  of the v.
Woods’ L ake W a te r Com pany  
held on Decem ber 4, officers 
elected were: President, H . A.
M cL aren ; vice-president, H . A I-  
dred; secretary, A. W . G ray ; 
directors, N . A llingham , L . R.
Tom kins, K . W ynne, B. Pothe- 
cary.
M r. and M rs . R . A . F lave lle  are 
being congratu lated on th e  b irth  
of a daughter in Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, on Saturday, Decem ber 4.
M r. and M rs. A. K e n n y  and 
small daughter le ft last week for 
an extended visit over the holiday 
season in  M o ntrea l.
A t a recent m eeting of the First 
Oyam a Scout G roup com m ittee, the 
date of the O yam a Scout Group  
annual m eeting was set fo r Janu ­
ary 10, 1949. T en ta tive  plans were 
made to combine a short program  
by the Cubs and Scouts, w ith  the 
meeting. In  this way, an  idea of 
tlie work being carried on w ill be 
given to those who attend . Appre­
ciation was expressed to the 
Oyam a branch, C anadian  Legion, 
for their donation of $25 fo r Scout 
work in O yam a.
Because a ll local m eeting places 
are booked fo r Decem ber 14, the j 
Council decided to hold the annual j 
civic m eeting  on M onday, Decern- I 
ber 13. . T h e  regu lar C ity  Council 
session w ill be held a day later.
In  scheduling of civic business, 
M ayor Adam s’ suggestion th a t th e ,  
report on the ra ilw ay  crossings a t i 
Schubert and  B arn ard  be held  over 1 
for consideration o f the 1949 Coun­
cil. M u ch  w ork w ill be necessary 
here, he said, and  he did not th in k  
it  like ly  th a t  the problem  c o u ld , 
be finished in  1948. j
H ooding  on 32nd S treet near j 
the A rm y buildings was caused I 
through a break in  a valve fo llow - j 
ing a break in  an  old fo u r-in ch  ! 
wood w ater m a in . A  report to th is i 
effect was given by Engineer j 
deW olf. T h e  m a in  is one of the ! 
oldest in  the system, and  a re ­
placem ent w ill be required next 
year. T h e  break also emphasized 
the necessity of under-drainage on 
32nd S treet from  the c ity  boun- j 
dary to th e  p a rk  creek, he added.
Follow ing a le tte r  by A lderm an  
How rie, th e  V ernon  C urling  Club  
has cleared a  lo t n ext to the bu ild ­
ing. T h e  club asked the Council's 
permission fo r use o f the city b u ll­
dozer fo r h a lf  a day to level the j 
property so th a t i t  could be used ! 
as a p ark ing  lot. T lie  Council 
agreed.
Reservoir F illin g  U p
A  report fro m  a trap p er on N ov­
ember 24 ind icated  th a t the D ic k ­
son reservoir contained 10 feet of 
w ater on th a t date, M r. deW olf 
said. D epth  of snow was two feet. 
T lie  engineer p lanned an inspection 
tr ip  on W ednesday using a heavy 
truck.
T lie  city has billed the Canadian  
N ational R ailw ays w ith  $448.75, the  
cost o f a fill on the south end of 
the overhead bridge. T h e  earth  
had settled and  had caused quite 
a dangerous s ituation . T lie  ra il ­
way agrees to pay for such work, 
but cost" of m a in ta in in g  the road is 
tlie  c ity ’s responsibility, M r, deW olf 
said. T h e  surface w ill be laid  on 
in tlie  spring.
G rad ing  and gravelling  is p ro ­
ceeding on the Vernon Homes Ltd, 
subdivision, fo llow ing  an agreem ent 
between the city and tlie  owners 
at a recent conference.
S .S .  L o l y  D ie s  
In C i t y  A f t e r  
L o n g  Illness
Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday from  AH S a in ts ’ A n g li­
can Church, fo r Septim us Seloni 
Loly. aged 82, of tills  c ity , who died 
on Sunday, Decem ber 5. Rev. L. 
A. C. S m ith  officiated a t  the last 
rites, and in te rm en t was in V er­
non cemetery,
M r, Loly had  resided a t Ills home 
at 3309 26th S treet, where he 
passed away, fo r p rac tically  a ll of 
the 30 years he was resident In  
Vernon. H is deatli cam e a fte r a 
long illness.
M r. Loly le ft his n ative  England  
as a young m an  fo r h e a lth  reasons. 
He came to the U n ited  States to a 
ranch in  W yom ing belonging to 
friends of his fa m ily . H e  also 
ranched In  M o ntana .
Coming to Canada some years 
afterw ards, he was employed by 
the C anadian  N a tio n al Railw ays on 
survey w ork; and la te r in  the C.N. 
R. office in  Vernon. H e re tired  
over 20 years ago.
M r. Loly had  an excellent m em ­
ory. H is descriptive oratorical 
powers were outstanding, and his 
reminiscences o f ea rly  days in  
N orth  Am erica werd absorbing, v iv­
id and en terta in in g , b u t not exag­
gerated. H e was very fond of 
young children and  th ey  of h im .
He was an  A nglican. One, o f his 
hobbies was gardening; and, as a 
younger m an, horses. I n  those days 
he rode considerably.
M r. Loly had  recently  rem arked  
th a t he was the last m em ber o f his 
fa m ily  of his generation. A  b ro th ­
er, now dead, was h ead -m aster of 
one of England's great public 
schools.
M r. Loly w ill be missed by a 
large circle o f friends in  Vernon, 
Coldstream  and elsewhere.
Besides his widow, a nephew in  
C alifo rn ia  survives.
Cam pbell and W in te r  were in  
charge of fu n era l arrangem ents.
T h u rs d a y , D e c , „ , U ,  ,
y
g
g i f t s
Spring salmon, largest of the 
Pacific  species have been known  
to  swim upstream  1,800 miles from  




2902 Tronson Ave. -  Vernon  
P H O N E  1083 
F o r A ppoin tm ent
J
A Useful Christm as G ift  of 
Lasting Apprcciaton Is . . .
A N E W  P A IR  O F  R E A D IN G  
O R  D O U B L E  V IS IO N  . 
G LA S S E S  
G ift  C ertificate  
Accomm odation C an  Be 
Arranged.
Widen Franchise for 
Civic Elections Is 
Kelowna Resolution
K E L O W N A ,— I f  the C ity  Coun­
cil hail Its own way, the spouse of 
any property owner w ill he allowed 
to vote in civic elections, A  resolu­
tion to this effect was drafted  by 
city fathers last, week and w ill lie 
sent to the U nion  of B ritish  Col­
umbia M unic ipalities ,
T ext of the resolution rends: 
"Whereas any m ale or fem ale of 
the fu ll age of 21 years, being the 
owner of land or land and im ­
provements In the munlolpiTiity Is 
entitled  to vote, therefore be II, re­
solved the M u n ic ip a l Elections Act 
bo amended to include the spouse 
of any owner of property,"
M ore geysers exist In Yellowstone 
than In a ll the rest of the world,
Cougar Stalks Man
KAM LOOPS,-,-~A cougar, m easur­
ing eight feet from  Up to Up, got 
much a tten tio n  on V icto ria  Street 
Thursday, I t  was shot at, D ead- 
man Creek on Tuesday afternoon  
by R ichard  ThrolkeU I, who w ith  
Ills brother, Ila ro ld  T hre like ld , was 
out h u n tin g  the an im a l four miles 
from T h erllko ld  R anch, 'I’lu: liro- 
thers had separated, being about 51) 
feet ap art, when R ichard  T h e r ll­
kold saw the cougar sta lk ing ills 









M a g g a r t  & Kcariiq
SUGGEST YOU WATCH THEIR WINDOWS FOR That 
CHRISTMAS GIFT AT
A Full Line of Fine Qualify Men'. Wear at Popular p
for Your Approval. r'Ce*
(A  small deposit will hold any article)
STYLE SHOP for MEN
Next to Capitol Theatre - Vernon, BC
CHRISTM AS
T R E E S
All Si­zes
Come in and inspect your 
tree before delivery.
5 0 c  ,0 $ 2 . 0 0
N e i l  &  N e i l  Ltd.
18 — PHONE—  800
2709 30th STREET -  VERNON, B.C.
WE HAVE THEM FOR
Immediate Delivery
BICYCLES
Boys' and Girls' C.C.M.
$ 5 1 . 0 0
Men's and Women's 
C.C.M.
A j s U H b k  t -
$ 5 4 . 5 0  _
JOYCYCLES— C.C.M ., in three sizes'
$ 1 9 . 9 5  $ 2 1 . 0 0  $ 2 1 . 5 0
$ 3 3 . 0 0  
$ 5 . 9 5
TRICYCLE TRAILERS-—Steel body and., Ct 3  Q C  
rubber tires, ......................... .......................J.:.:..
Hunter & Oliver
Phone 362 THE SHOE HOSPITAL ‘ Vernon, B.C,
SIDEWALK BIKES—
Girls' and Boys' ...................... ............. .
SKOOTERS—-Solid wheels and rubber tires. 
Priced .......... '............ ............ . ...
S T
F L O W E R S  o f course
for a
y








Wo II bo glad to assist you in arranging an attractive and unusual contorpiccc lor
your Christmas dinner table
"Clnliitm aH H o lly  or Plowont wired Anyw here"
" t M a v t t i ."  F l o w e r  S h o p
B A R N A R D  E A S T *  ' Plmltn ^
u e v DlSHey
4 -  —
Ask M o th e r to o rd er QUAKER CORN FLAKES todayl




rw |ipn vriM i"
ALL NEW  C O M I C S l
m .
to * %
Iliiiml now . , ,  novor niihlUlted brlqrp In 
iln, Pni'Iih Ivd in Quit.luir Pinko










by 3)4" bl«| No finty to tiirry 
l i' uvn u wo, , I'lin;i y
Thlil. let "X"f l u et i t l e rauponi el etherslet The Quaker Oeli Cenumny 
’ el Cenede Limited
. iw u ii | iv h i u i mu ii is.sm .........   ̂ ,
iclplngs o f ihcNc swell tiistlug Corn Flukes for broiiluint, 
tiul extra helpings loo, for after school smickxl
C H E C K  TH E SETS Y O U  W A N T )
llndosu l  (Junker Corn I'lnkes lion Tom noil M**' lor HAM1 j’1'! 
of 4 llooks you wunt, Mu l your order to Doould Om'k, Him 
I'uterhorouali, ()m, or nuskutoon, Nnsk,
•  I I  | 1 Ponnlil flunk mol the
"W" L J  i'lruli'si i'luln loins the 
I'.lt, I | Hunky Hiiuruul 
(tin, ( Iniinlhnl Kljiki 
Mlukny Miuian mul the 
Hnunlinl llimnn,
IT |—1 fliuiuhl flunk, Oounler 
1" I—I Hpy t Gioify l.iwi In l.lin 
IlwKirti llr'tr gehliil
•  ITityil
•  I .
"g"
fluuithl flurki;
II... . Hr nr Hnhl'il ?
Hnrrell Hum»' " 1 
(ho (Jlrnii* M>'»P'Dl
Mlnkny Mminn M""l»
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
C A P ITO L V e m m  a n d  ^ i d i s u c t
A visitor in Vernon this week is 
Mrs. M . Collier, of Penticton.
JkIPAY and SATURDAY - Dec. 10-11 
n s H IG H  ItARIOUS!
%
U onel V a la ir returned to V er­
non on Monday from Vancouver, 
where he had spent a few day:, on 
a business trip .
Hoi) G riffiths, of Vernon, le ft  for 
Vancouver on Tuesday of last week 
to receive medical trea tm en t a t  
Shaughne.ssv M ilita ry  Hospital.
a b b o t m q
Mrs. M ildred Jones le ft Vernon  
last Saturday for Blind Bay, near 
Kamloops, where she w ill’ reside 
w ith  her daughter for the w inter 
months. •
Mrs. J. T . M u trie  returned to her 
home in this city on M onday m o rn ­
ing a lter a few days' visit w ith  
her uaughter. Miss Helen M u trie , 
at Tranquille  Sanitarium .
Rage Five
A lte r spending ten days in V er­
non as a guest at the home of M r. 
and Mrs. Flem ing, of this city, 
David Snow is leaving today to 
return  to Sum m erland.
Attending the annual meeting of 
the Y ale L iberal Association in  
Penticton, yesterday, December 3. 
were Hon. It . W . M ayhew , M in is ­
ter of Fisheries; T om  Reid, M .P. 
of New W estm inster, and J. S in ­
clair, M .P., Federal member for 
N orth  Vancouver.
F e n  T H
A \
A
M rs. J. B. Steward left Vcr-
Arriving in  Vernon on M onday  
was Joe Stream , who has ju s t re ­
turned from  two and a h a lf  
months' v is it to England. M r .
non a few days ago for New' W est- j Stream made his first trip  hom e to 
minster, to spend Christmas w ith  i his native land  in 45 years. H e  is
her son-in -law  and daughter, M r  
and Mrs. H . Jeal.
8
In  Vernon from  last Thursday  
to Monday, guests of M r. and Mrs. 
Fred Sm ith, were M r. and Mrs. 
R. O. Delacherois, of Field . Mrs. 
Lelacherois is the form er Miss 
Valerie Sm ith .
L-.vivv.! -vArAC* IvvstvlVio
Delegates from  Vernon Liberal 
Women's Association to the a n ­
nual meeting of Yale L iberal Asso­
ciation held yesterday, Wednesday, 
in Penticton were; Mrs. R . A. F e r­
guson, Mrs. Fred Dean. M rs. C.. J.
Specially Selected Short Subjects__
CARTOON 
NEWS
Evening Shows ot 7 and 9 
Feature Picture at 7:35 and 9:40  
Saturday M atinee at 1 and 3
§  M cDow ell and M rs. T . Collie.
C anadian  Scenic 
"A R C T IC  
*  J U N G L E ”
Musical
T U M B L E W E E D  
. T E M P O ”
llONDAY and TUESDAY - Dec. 13-14
Scoffers Denounced Him As 
“A Faker” ...Police Labelled
Him -0 0 0 1 & /
M rs. W . E. Megaw returned to 
Vernon on Monday^ a fte r two 
months away from  the city, spent 
w ith  her son and d au ghter-in -law , 
Mir. and Mrs. W . B . . Megaw, in 
W est Vancouver.
currently visiting in this city.
Arriving in  Vernon to reside th is  
week are M rs. .John Bruce and  her 
sister, M rs. B artlett. M rs . Bruce  
has often visited in  Vernon, usual­
ly spending the w inter m onths a t 
the Price Ellison home. T h e y  w ill 
live in the M ark le  apartm ents.
W h is t  D r iv e  a t  
S a lm o n  V a l l e y
A  handsome tailored Gown or House 
coat priced from ................................
Mrs. George H. M oubray, of 
Glenmore, spent Thursday n ig h t 
and Friday in  Vernon, continuing  
to Chase on Saturday m orn ing , 
where she visited her b ro th e r-in -  
law and sister. M r. and M rs . B. 
G ray, for the weekend. W h ile  in  
this city, M rs. Moubray attended  
the L ittle  Theatre production, 
"Rookery Nook.”
Rev. R . E. G illanders, of Vernon, 
conducted the m orning and eve­
n ing  services in  St. Andrew's Pres­
byterian  Church, Kamloops, last 
Sunday. Rev. John M cT u rk . of that 
city, preached in  Arm strong Pres- 
j byterian  Church Sunday m orning, 
and in Vernon Presbyterian C hurch  









Leaving Vernon last evening. 
Wednesday, were A lderm an  E. 
Bruce Cousins, general chairm an, 
Vernon Rotary' Ice C arn ival com­
m ittee, W a lte r Bennett, m em ber of 
the program committee, and E. R . 
Dicks, on the properties and cast 
H  j com m ittee, all bound fo r Vancou- 
6 { . Ver on C arn ival business. W h ile  
£  j there they w ill a ttend  one p erfo rm - 
| ance of the Vancouver R o tary  Ice
rko could te*
KMU
• km * JOHN FARROW
■ j C arn iva l this evening, December 11
littHomorrow!' W .
MUSICAL; - CARTOON - NEWS
Evenings at 7 and 9 Feature at 7:35 and 9:35
Most Rev. W . R. Adams, A rch ­
bishop of Yukon, returned to V e r­
non a few days ago from  Torono, 
where he attended the annual 
meetings of the House of Bishops, 
Church of England in C anada. O n  
his way home, Archbishop Adam s  
paid a week’s visit to his daughter, 
Miss Clare Adams, who is m ission­
ary in charge of an In d ia n  settle­
ment at W aboden, M anitoba, n o rth ­
east of T h e  Pas. Archbishop  
Adams plans to leave Vernon in  
about a week for his n orthern  dio­
cese of the Yukon.
Chester Granstrom , of Vancou­
ver, arrived in  this city on Friday- 
evening to attend  the wedding of 
his sister, Miss Vera L. G ranstrom , 
to Robert C. Ley, solemnized on
|VEI)NESDAY, THURSDAY - Dec. 14-15 
WILLIAM POWELL
in
M R . P E A B O D Y  a n d  
T H E  M E R M A I D
j w . H . T u rn b u ll re turned  to 
: Vernon on M onday m orning a fte r  
: five weeks’ absence, He attended  
: the annual meeting of the Cal 
! gary Beekeepers’ Association a t  
j Calgary; the annual m eeting of 
j the Saskatchewan Beekeepers 
j Association and the C anadian  
: Beekeepers’ Council, ' both in Sas­
katoon. Journeying then to V a n ­
couver, he attended five annual 
meetings of B.C. Honey Producers’ 
Associations in various centres, and  
his fina l appointm ent was the a n ­
nual m eeting of the Oregon State  
Beekeepers’ Association in  P o rt­
land.
December 4. He returned to the  
Coast on Sunday. Miss Aileen  
Lindholm  who came up fro m  V ic ­
toria for the wedding, le ft  w ith  
M r. and M rs , E. J. G ranstrom , M rs . 
Howard Shaw  and Miss E. G ra n ­
strom for Revelstoke on Sunday, 
where she w ill spend a few  days 
before re turn in g  to the cap ita l city.-
. ; Vernon Women's In s titu te  has 
placed a container in V ie l and  
Field's store, 3104 32nd Street, for 
which they ask donations of second 
hand wearable clothing fo r men, 
women or children. Members hope 
th a t a fa ir-s ized  consignment w ill 
be collected in this way w ith in  two  
weeks, when it  will be sent to V a n ­
couver for dispatch to the U n ita r ­
ian Service Committee of Canada, 
in which D r. Lotta H itchm anovn  
is interested.
S A L M O N  . V A L L E Y , Dec. 4.—  
T he Heywood's Corner School was 
the scene of a well attended whist 
drive November 26 which was 
held to raise add itiona l funds for 
the Christm as p arty . Th is  tim e, 
$12.75 was netted. Besides w hist, 
there was a sale o f home m ade  
candy, mast of w hich  was donated  
by M rs. W . F. W ilson. A  draw ing  
of tickets on a beautifu lly  decor­
ated cake made by M rs. E. G . W il ­
son. plus a box o f candy. T h e  
lucky numbers were held by R . C. 
Freeze and E. G . W ilson.
Tickets are now on sale fo r the  
following item s: 100 pound sack 
of turnips, donated by E. Needoba; 
crocheted centrepiece and em broid­
ered runner, donated by Mrs. R . C. 
Freeze; a g iant sized package of 
laundry soap, donated by M rs. M . 
Tucker, and a “surprise basket" 
made up by M rs. Robertson. The  
draw ing for these w ill take place 
on December 17 a t the Christm as  
concert.
T h e  winners a t whist were: M rs. 
M . Tucker, women’s first; H . Sharp, 
m en’s first; Lena W ilson, women's 
consolation; W . F . Wilson, m en ’s 
consolation.
Following the serving of refresh­
ments, E. G . W ilson, accompanied 
by two of his daughters, Miss Lena  
W ilson and M rs. L . Dyers, provid ­
ed a pleasurable h a lf  hour of music 
and vocal selections.
Before closing, M rs . Robertson 
expressed a w arm  appreciation of 
the splendid co-operation and  com­
m unity  sp irit shown on the p art of 
everyone in  m aking  the social 
events a success.
Misses M cC ally  and Swank, of 
the F a ith  M ission Branch, are 
camping in  th e ir tra ile r home at 
Heywood's C om er. For the past 
week they have been busy vis it­
ing throughout th e  district, a rrang ­
ing meetings fo r both adults and  
children to be held during the next 
two weeks.
M r . and M rs . R . Stubbs and 
fam ily  recently le ft  this district to 
take up residence near W infield .
TIES
Smartly boxed, from -
$ 1 . 0 0 ”>
$ 6 . 2 5
SCARVES
Silks, wools, plain colors 
or patterns, including 
pure white. Priced from
BELTS
In itial buckle. Boxed 
from—
$ 2 . 5 0 Up
$ 1 .2 5 U p
GLOVES
SLIPPERS
«Many styles in wools and 
leather. Priced from—
Lined and unlined . . . .  
brown, tan and black. 
Priced from—
S O X  — Plains, patterns  
mond or clock face, 
Priced from .............. 85c  up
$ 2 . 7 5
CARTOON - NOVELTY - NEWS
Evenings at 7 and 9 Feature at 7:25 and 9:25  
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
»>
y CURRENT IDEAS 
FOR CHRISTMAS
ithe Empress Theatre y
IHURS FRI. - //SAT. 
Dec, 9, 10 artd' l l
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Dec, 12, 13 and 14
I An outtfondinp Iritiih ihrlllff 
[ padtwd wifh S U S P E N S E S  
■MUNMiOHM fUMOlVIRIIUlOftt
*  I B i i m l i )  P I C l U R t
Robert newton
mymomo lov«u  
®u* MIDDUTOH
■3
s s aSfowS |
Chan Points fhc Finger of 
Justice at a Ruthless Killer!
1st Vernon Troop 
Starts Program Of 
Winter Activities
H O T P O I N T  A P P L I A N C E S
HEATING PAD ................  .........  .............. $9.50
ELECTRIC IRON (Featherweight) .:......................  $12.95










Thurs,,, Fri, 7 - 8 
Solurclay at 7 and 9;35  
iwimlny Mcilined at 2:15
10 CHRISTMAS TREE in any homo can bo considered 
“mplotn unless II has a few books o( Famous Playors 
10a,ri? Tickets in gay holiday envelopes hanging from 
its branches, ■
^aPpy Gilts for every member of the family from 
Grandpa down to Junior,
Now at the Theatre, or Any Member of the 
Thoatro Staff at tho Capitol or Empress. J
Sllcx null Cory
c o f f e e  m a k e r s $ 5 .4 5
I 'Y K E X  G IF T  NUTS  
E V E IlY ltE A D  Y am i R A Y -O -  
VAO F L A S H L IG H T S  und 




TR E E  L IG H T
$1 .6 0  r
W ith  the firs t real fa ll of snow 
now on the ground, the Scouts 
and leaders of the F irst Vernon  
Troop can see m uch more clearly 
the form  which th e ir  w inter a c tiv ­
ities w ill take. Plans have been 
made for a short expedition foi 
the Scoutcrs and Patrol Leaders, 
Sunday, December 12, and a longer 
trip  for the en tire  troop on the  
M onday following Christmas. On  
these trips the troop will under­
take bridge building w ith a m in ­
im um , of transported m aterials, 
and igloo building.
Last weekend the First Vernon  
Rover Crew spent a day in clim b­
ing Camel's Hum p. The Crew of 
five le ft the Scout H a ll at 8 o'clock 
Sunday m orning and motored to a 
farm  In tho valley behind the  
m ountnln. About two hours were 
spent in  clim bing through tho dry 
powdery snow to the bast of tho 
“H um p" itself where the noon 
meal was prepared. The afternoon  
was taken up w ith  climbing up 
and down the famous landm ark, 
a Job which was much more d if f i ­
cult, th an  it  o rd inarily  is, because 
of tlie  deep snow.
T h e  crew enjoyed a most im - 
prcsslvo view from  the top of tho 
"H um p,"
Up
P Y JA M A S  —  Broadcloth  
i flannelette. Box- 
• cd. From  ...... $ 4 .5 0
S  :iui





















"A LW AYS FIRST W IT H  THE FINEST"
f f la c K e n z ie
Opposite Empress Theatre
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
M a k e  T h i s  C h r i s t m a s  M e r r i e r
With the “GIFT That Keeps oa Giving” ‘
R.C.A. VICTOR RECORDS
C l,A IR  I)K  L U N E  (Debussy); 
L IE B E S T R A U M , No. 3 (A
Dream  of Love) tL iszt), Joso 
Itui'bl, Record 
11-0851, Price $ 1 .5 0
Good Slock of Extra Bulks
R E M IN G T O N  AND S U N B F A M  
E L E C T R IC  RA ZO RS
R F C O R I) S T O R A G E  A L B U M S , 
for 10 Inch records, Q Q
each
■^.Action In l ‘)4‘) ~
m a r k  y o u r  b a l l o t
FOR ALDERMAN . . .
MELVIN 6 . H .
DECEMBER Kith, 1!)48
CHRISTMAS RECORDS IN ALBUMS AND  
SINGLE RECORDS
RCA V IC T O R  BABY N I IT E R  
E L E C T R IC  r n
R A D IO  ) A O , j U
lo r  12 inch iuomIn, £«i y n  ivory ami Red,
........ * ■ ’ * " ”  priced ....................
N P A R T O N  R E C O R D  Q r
P L A Y E R  w illi cover > I Y . 7 J
M U S IC  S U P P L IE S  - S H E E T  M U S IC  - C H R IS T M A S  M U S K )  
V IO L IN  ROW S, S T R IN G S , i;T C „  for A ll Musical Inslrum cnls, 
Am i O llie r  Musical Accessories
High School Dance 
Class Adept At Old 
Time Music, Steps
cad i $ 2 9 .9 5





'Tonight, Thursday, w ill see the 
second gathering of Vernon High  
School's newest organization, Some 
24 students, members of the old- 
tim e dancing class, arc attem pting  
w ith  considerable success, to follow  
ui) tho latest trend  In dancing, 
U nder tlio direction of Miss 
M adge Price and Hay Bcolt, assist­
ed by Miss Frances Blnuns, tho 
group meets every two weeks. 
Square dunces, quadrilles, Vh'glnln 
reels and Soiuillislies are taking  
top place in popularity boll) on 
U i Ih continent und In the Old  
Country and no danoe Is a com­
plete sneeess w ith o ut some assort­
m ent of these, T ho  dancing class 
Is tak in g  care of the situation hy 
learn ing nil the stops and forms 
under very adopt leadership,
M ost o f the school Is looking 
forwavd to ' tho Christmas Dance 
to ho h o ld 'o n  December 17 and It. 
Is expected th a t i t  will be an In - 
si^rattng  sight to see girls, In' 
form als and p arty  drosses, and boys 
In  th e ir M ills, w hirling to the 
syncopated measures of a reel or 
oxocmLlmi the graceful stops of the 
m inuet,
B allroom  dancing has undoubted* 
stopped hack In  tim e some 50 years 
nnrt 'tho”" V o n io n 'm ig h ‘ B o lio o lIn ' 
doing Its best to keep step w ith  It,
»  , M N IW - Y O R K —'No m ajor football
wnH Buscored on In 1047,
IN D IA N  LO V E  C A L L  (F r lm l) ’, 
A ll!  S W E E T  M Y S T E R Y  O F  
L IF E  (H e rb e rt), Jeanette  
M acDonald, Nelson Eddy.
.................. .............$ 1 .1 5
W A R S A W  C O N C E R T O  (A d - 
dlnsell). Leo L itw in , p ian ­
ist. Boston “Pops" Arch,, 
A rth u r F iedler, Cond, Rec­
ord 11-8863,
Price ................... $ 1 .5 0
Price
I* E R It  Y C O M  O S I N G S  
M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  M U ­
SIC . Perry Como w ith  Russ 
Case's Oreli., T h e  Snllnflern, 
Choir und Organ, Album
............. $ 3 .7 5
H U N G A R IA N  D A N C E  No. 5 
( l i r a  in n s ) ;  H U N G A R IA N  
D A N C E  No. (i (B rahm s), 
Boston "Pops" O rch„ A rthu r  
Fiedler, cond. Rec- J j j  j j j
T H E  N IG H T  B E F O R E  
C H R IS T M A S  (M oore). M i l ­
ton cross; J IN G L E  BELLS  
F A N T A S Y  (T rad -B o u rd on ), 
R C A Victor Salon Oreh, and 
M ule Q uartet, ( 4  r /»  
Bet Y-20. Price . . < ? I .3 U
ord 4321, Price
Price
N U T C R A C K E R  S U IT E
(Tchaikovsky). Philadelphia  
O rch., Eugene Ormundy, 
Cond, A lbum  D M - (££  f jQ
P E E -W E E  T H E  P ICCO LO
(Paul Trlpp-Cioorge K le in - 
singer), Paul W ing with  
Russ Case and Ills Orches-
1,0 $ 3 .5 0Set Y-:i44, Price
1080. Price
S Y M P H O N Y  No. 5, in C M IN ­
O R  (Beethoven, Op, 07). 
Arturo Toscanini and tho 
N.B.C, Bym, O rel), Album  
DM -040,
Price . . . ........
O N  T H E  M O O N -B E A M  . . .
Vaughn M onroe and his 
O reh, A lbum  ^
P E T E R  A N D  T H E  W O LF
( P a lm e r-Ilu e m e r-l’vokoi le ll-  
tP liim b), Sterling Holloway 
w ill) Oreli,, cond, by Charles
......... .. $ 3 .5 0Set YU45, Price
P-142. Price
$ 7 .0 0
I C A N 'T  G E T  S T A R T E D ;  
T H E  P R IS O N E R ’S SO NG .
Bunny Berlgan and • oreli. 
Record 311208, Q Q
F ID D L E  F A D D L E  (Leroy A n ­
derson; C H IC K E N  R E E L  
(U iro y  Anderson), Boston 
"Poiis" O reh,, A rth u r F ied­
ler, Cond, Record £ 4  4 jr 
10-1307, Price ......
S N O W  W H IT E  A N D T H E  
SEVEN D W A R F S  (W alt 
Disney), as orig inally sung 
in picture, t J ^ Q
Set Y-17, Price
l ’l'lei 
I'O LO N A IS E IN  A F L A T
(C hopin), Jose Itui'bl, Bee-
„nl „.«««, j | . 5 0
I ’rlee
T H E  S W A N  L A K E  (Bullet 
Story) (Tchaikovsky), St. 
iiouls Sym, O reh ,, V lad im ir 
ciolsohmunn, Con, Allm m  
D M - 1028, ( Q  P A
Price  ........................ ^ O .D U
F A N T A IS IE  - IM P R O M P T U  
IN  C S H A R P  M IN O R  (Cho­
pin i; N O C T U R N E  IN  E 
F L A T  (Chopin, Op. 0, No, 




$ 1 .5 0
Whon in doubt
.Giye an UOA Victor Record Gilt 
Certificate!
i »1 cl
H ere’s the perfect g ift-answ er when you aren’t suit' which 
records to give, lin y  a C ertio rate  am i let the recipient 
cheese the reeordN or iiOiunml
T h e  V6 Bnon D R U G CO.
L T D . U l i














T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
^ C L A S S I F I E D  i t I D S . . .
r  ‘ C ash  w ith  copy 2c p e r  word, m in im u m  ch a rg e  25c. S e m i-d isp lay  1.00 p e r  inch , su b sequen t  
*  ^ in s e r t io n s  75c p e r  inch . C om ing E ven ts  3c p e r  w ord  p e r  in se r tion . Notices re  b i r th s  n w -
r  c a *^s ° f  t l i a n k s * 50 P °r  in ser tion . W h e n  c a sh  does n o t  acco m p a n y  a d  a  ch a rg e
l  , a t  25c will be m ad e  to  cover cost of B ookkeep ing  a n d  Billing. , ’ s
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
COMING EVENTS
1’LAN TO ATTi:.\!) tl».. Okanagan I-anillng I-ulii s' H.mpn.il An xih.irv 
Bazaar to bo li, hi in tho Oka ii.hf, n 
Landing Cnmmunily 11:01 ..n Sat­urday, December 1!, at :i :0,i p.m 
Faitoywork, home cooking, novel­




— AN KNIDPITION t-alh 1 !1;2S h VJaiit'l M hlil lt‘t on will 1;chiconibt*r 17th nml ixih ;tt t‘m Lo-giell Hall. M;|I1V of ;!„■so {>!('-tuns  are of local int* i • --1, .'ll--.*..suim* of UantY ami J.f-J't ! . Tim,..1(1 a.tn. to S p.m.
IT11 • l I, A 11 O1.1 ~ ' i 'i M 1; DANGES ill 
I'rdilstr.am Worn, n > In-ututo Hiill overy two « (r|.>. Next t., 
bo hold l-'riday, IViornb. r la. :i._v 
Admission ,.c, inelutling Mippcr.
__________  :: -1
THK AN.M Al, xr.w YEAR'S Dane- will ho hold in tho l.avium,m Mo-
morial Hall, December I.......
:,<) a.ill. Music by tin- K. v. lb is. 
Admission Jl.aii, Excellent ro-_t rcslintiii ts included. . i
THK LAD1FK at' tin Sai\ati“ii Aimy 
will hold their annual In d u e , i v'_ 
Ing und fancy work -ale <■ i> .Sat­





3106 Dewdney Street 
Phone 1073
99-tf
]>ANCK in tho <>knn;man Lamliin; Community Hall, i'rid:i\\ I »,•*■. ru­
bor mth, :»-1:i»u ii.m., c hestrn,_______  ;* _ j ̂
BIRTHS
KNOX-
Knux t ’Ibiln in Mr. and Mrs. W. (nee Finnic I’.ut tint n ) al the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, on 
November 30, a son. Janies \Yil- 
liam, 8 pounds. ,*i on net s. 3-1 j,
COLl.IK — Horn to Mr. ami .Mrs. Douglas Collie (ins* Isabel L,- 
Duo) in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, on November C, a son. 1 Irian ] )<>u trims. ■{.]
WEDDINGS
LUAN-KHIXDIKK o„ Thill-:day, November 25th. in Si. Janie-' 
Church by Ilev. Miles. Jaek Hem- 
man to .Merle Shinduke, daughl - Hif .1. Shindnke-
fresh  m e a t s





1) EI, IV E UIE S D AIE Y 
Hi A.M.
AT






LOL1—Passed invuy <111i,■ 11 v- home on the evening of j 






M1HAI.CHLON'—In loving memory 
?.f-,OU,r J e!u' s0n and •brother, Mike .Mihalcheon, who lost his life in
an-accident Dceember Hi, HOT.ask us if we miss him -,1'or there's such 





i vacant place, 
hear his l'out-
hissmiling face.
For he left u.s broken-hearted- 
Friends may.' tliink the- wound' is healed,
But they little know the sorrow 
That is in. our hearts concealed.
' , Adiy missed and always remem­bered by- Mother and Father Sisters and Brothers. :i_ip
MlHAECHEON.-jt- In loving memory 
Mike Mihalcheon, who lost his life ill an acOidem, 1 o-e. Hi 1047 
No one knows how much we miss you.
No one knows the hitter pain Me have so ffe red * si nee we lost you: ,
Life has never been the same. 
In our hearts your memory dinn­ers,
Sweetly tender, fond and true. 
T,I‘‘,r0 13 a day. dear Brother, That wo do not. think of you 
—Ever remembered and sadly miss 
. .ed by sister Helen and Kn'mlv
—- “GC
PICTURE FRAMING
Bring- Your Pictures to Be Framed 
by Our Experienced Men,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
Everything for Your Home" 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C.




2705 Barnard Ave. East 
Hours: 3 to C 
Office Not. Open Thursdays
24-tf
G. C.TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
, 290G 32nd Street
Office 1029 - Phones - Res. 117-L-3
VERNON, B.C.
70-tf
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
House W iring 
Repairs 
Alterations
2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
— :—  ______ G9-tf
Our
CARD OF THANKS
ME WISH TO EXTEND our heart 
felt thanks to all our friends and 
neighbors for their kind words of 
sympathy and beautiful ilnrnl of 
ferings received ..duVing mir ri 
cent hereaveinettt, H|ieeial thank 
to tile members of thy Emnhv 1
KiDn» Ih\ Wrluht, 1 Ai".'iiijrsfs am ' stall of the Vernon'-Jtihilee llos|d 
tal and to thoke who loaned their 
ears. Mrs. Vf-rey , Graves and family. _____-j. j
WE WISH TO EXpltl OSS oui’ <| 
nppreointlon tojour many 1 rri<*n<l 
for their Uliit] QtiquirlrH inul *vm PH thy nml for’, Un- many lnv< 
Mower,s flurliiK’ ilm ,»prIouh IllneHH of Mrs. IukII.h. spp 
elal IhiuikH to Ur. AleNutolm' 
NurmiH Mra. JhnV Mim. Muynanl 




‘Co m p l e t e  a u t o  b o d y
‘AND FENDER REPAIRS




SUPERIOR AUTO BODY 
SHOP






,#• L< (Johnny) McGHEE
Bulldozer , Coni reel nr 
i Modern Equipment
Basomont Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
li'reu Entlniiiliui
Hnx 1707 3ll(i;i 27IU Avenue
















*?Y THE DAY, WEEK (III MONTE
, laiuik  <;apin  inm w in t e r
§ox 662 Phono 252R3
For
b e t t e r  d ry  c le a n in gand
ALTERATIONS
Work Guaranteed Satisfactory 
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 









value anil an cut. P. J. M, 
ltd.. I V,i 1 it■ t mi.
nf Valley History now 
t.i members at $3.5e, in- 
nH-mbei ship. Exec'll,-nt 
ideal I'hristmas pres- Ibntgall, s:i2 I'airview 
, . .. .. , 1 L. 1. Kerry. Fupl-Pd News, Kelowna, or H. It. Denis,,11.I >u X el,, \ <Illi>n.
3-1
FOR RENT (C on t.)




aii la hie 
a P.II--
3.-1P
I ■( i 11 > t u11,isIn-,) -t.
. " it h In-t ami i-idil wa- 
lectrn- light.-, mp,-.- 
D.'iig. Apply Ha in Ab- A i m-11 mm. P i ’, ::-tp 
,v 3-1,,,>m suite, fur- 
iu. A va i la Me now. 
‘■all 35i>7 Parnard.
............... 3-Ip
Small unfuruislu d e lor couple. fall 
A\c. alter G p.m,,
.................._..3-.lp
'.oni,.i table modern 
at Kalamallvabelore a:3ii or
3-1
A Ti’l 11 ,'I.DIt HI'ITE l-'oli K KN'l' 
Heini -1 ii in i -died, heat and hot wil­
ier. Apply dial 311th Ht., \'<-nion
i f  It 11 l-.N T room lions 
i. r ami , 
N.K. Arm.- lam, iika. 
i-’Dll RENT 
itished, c!I 'lieu,- i„2
I nl! 111.NThouse, smlal
at 3.Vn. I la id­














P.O. KWONG Box lie 52-tr
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Office* TMionc 777 
Residence Phone 20GRfc 




Kalamalka Hotel, Main Floor
„ VERNON, B.C. C4-tf
P.i
FOR ' i t ENTi.-lled duple 
!•:» i lie, 1 S i I 
FOP III-: NT 
north of 20X1,3.
FOR' RENT'- 
sii i t, . No
32ml Sl.,
For r e n t -nisln-d. I
A him ii t. 2 - room I urn -
x. own bathroom, $■'''3 1st Ht. ____  3-1 p
- 3-room house, right 
On- Airport. Phone
, . ......... ....... 3-1 P
- Tw o-i nom f ill'll i slieiT , <-h i hi r.-n. A pply 2, ] 117 
>r Phone 7!'2E. ’ ;{-) j>







! .elia I Vet It" 1
Fd R SALEI I lie k. HI I IKeiew ua.
FDP HALF 
> end it ion. 
sti earn, P.t 
! 1 >It SALE pi:pi 
Hed.lll. lb*ed
nr, v. 311111 :t;,th






DP HAl’-E-oli-icle |u 
1113 Mm-a
x i-ii 1 01
I ' I 2 I I d e 1 11, | .
1 .' - Pox I 21 Mi.
3 - Ip
2 ten Mereurt
. 1 daoi, 2<;\i,
3 - 211
l. coupe, good 
I lal ten, Cold- 
3-1,,
I e I'll 1,1 lour-ilool 
oiuliliou. I'tioin- 
Ale :l-lp
'ol d .'-up,-|- I »*-1n-
DllII
I'.dMni mil, I’llone3 -J
1 in rle>- • Da \ I d -011 .Mot - goml condition. Apply 




FOR CATTLE DR SHEK1
.1 ItlM. To b** !«-il on 1‘artit'uiars, \vr
ALKf t.
lot'
•il  Uu FullPlato*.
WANTED TO RENT
W ANTED TO RENT— Family home 
in or near \ ernon. Phone Purkcs




19 15. \. j Si\\ A NT El > To RENT — Fnmilv house U.l l. p. "l.
_IVV..'.* l'_ L * i * • 11* u n I o. rt — 11» ph am
TRUCKS, AUT0M0BILES7 “ Foil" SALE L'l




PHONE 522 It 3
in the chimney is dangerous, 
out before it burns you out. We do it safely.





AT A FAIR PRICE, BRING YOFl! 






K.K. 1 BEASLEYKi-iou an. B.C.l-3p
FOR SALE
I 'F It lip It E11 JERSEY BFI.I. C 












■ The Post in the Valley 
Consult Ocr
EXPERT BODY * FENDER 
MEN ON ESTIMATES OF 
BODY & PAINT JOBS
PHONE 372
90-tf
,T .,!'AVS TO g e t  VDirp FFl-iL when- > 011 can get'quality, quun- 
Uly U|jd service, i’ i IF I eoril wood. 
* 11' tu- slabs. For better,
coarser sawdust. Also hauling- of 
Des and lumber. Ordering davs 
Irom-- Monday morning to Friclav noon. 1 >. Pasurab a. - j
■OLD AT 40, 3(1, f.fi?” .Mu,,: y<>u're 
era/.y! Thousands peppy at 70. 
Dstrex Tonic Tablets pep up bod- 
13*-s .'at-‘ring’ iron. For .rundow.n feeling many men, women, call 
“old'. New “get acquainted” 
size only 50c. At all druggists.
______ _ ______ 3-1
THE SINGER HEWING MACHINE 
Company wish to ‘announce that Air. E. It.. Cooper is their author­
ized representative for Vernon and 
District. Kales, 'service and re­
pairs.. 2310 3 1th Ht., phone 13GR. 
_____________  3-tf
ERNEST 0 . WOOD 
Land Surveyor





Qualified Men and Women Flttora 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM






_ Mon’n and Boyn’




anywhoro, any,Auellnn miloH hold 










SHOP —Trade la 
New '■"Mr Old I la Itorliqi and Ri'<!om|R|ii|,„(|
I In 11 i rl <ci.
on
REPAIRING
I8MII GareW (-HR |,” A v.Q,' V„ rllonRl'ICIIARGINn












Sou Our Now Muiieln
ANDREW'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
Ave, ami Him si, Plmnti 772
U7-l"r




— .—  _________  07-i r
TONY BYDLOWSKi
, J  !>JJ ■ «.U I *NU,.CUN'J’RACTUIt - -
HANDINII FI,DDpH 
AND CAHINET RtllL'DER
^113 Mara St. - Phonp 1071
LEV 1NG MACH IN' EH $GI> and tip; 
hemstitching, j.lcot ^edging, but­
tons covered, button ffoles ma­chine made. Mail orders accepted. 
Kelowna Dry Goods, G31 Harvey Ave,, Kelowna,______  100-7
WE ARE ENDEAVORING 1,, gi'Te 
all our eustomers a *’a.|endar. If 
you have not. received .yours by 
Christmas plume in or write. Tcl'-
3-1phone .313, 11. 11;,.,a i , , .
T YPE WRITERS, Cash Iteglatera, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Smaltz, Typewriter Shop, 235 
Barnard Ave„ Vernon. Phono 107. 
______ :________ _____  64-3ptr
THE CHURCH OI-’ JESUS ' CHRIST 
of Latter Day Saints (Mormon) — ion are Invited t„ ntlend Kumlay 
Services, 10:30 a.in., Legion llali, Vernon, R.C,____  mi-tt'
HUDSON CARS
HILLM AN M IN X
HORNET POWER SAWS
NATIONAL SAWMILLS and 
Equipment
LUMBY GARAGE






DODGE 1-TON DELIVERY 1200 miles, $2,300.
MERCURY 5,900 mile,-. LT. . DEL! VERY, $2,100.
1'ORD I'ANEI. ’DELIVERY 2,000 miles. $2,150.
CHEVROLETnew. SEDAN, like





1 v La va 1 Frt-ain
. , • - -  ̂ : l ‘» inns balt-tl-\liaifa bay* Ii> M. jfi scnii-
‘iry tnixfi! woml; ib’iimcrat ami 
run^r. Apply II. .M. DucUott. li.U 1. i i*«>nlv*H>y. l:.(\
U SALK l;«i;is(prpi! Wtiitp
CnlNv pup 4. A rare and 




. , .nitilul Xmas yiit T *’}' A Ucpusii will•Villas, Price .fL'u.un to .Slii.im,
A. l’<‘i tctdicld, iM;. i, Arrnst ront*.,
........ .................. ....... 5-1 n
Stll.I.X Cll ICKH“--t »to<-r y,mr D*-P) 
chicks hi,W from on,- ..l’Canada’s 
lo st kimwti pott 10 y farms. Fa- 
inous tor 40 years. G; H. Nation,
‘u P o u l t r y  Breeding Farm,_U , stliolnn-, P.C. 2-tl
Ft PEPPED COCKER H l *.\ NIKE 
[nippies —Females. Sturdy stuck, 
blacks and buffs, unregistered 
5-20,110: reui.-’t, red #3a.tnt N \
Korven, 3t;o 5th W, Swift Current,'
2-2p
P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E
$1,800 buys well constructed (5 
room dwelling in good condi­
tion. Basement, furnace and 
on one acre gurden land. Cen­
trally located. This Is a real 
buv.
$3,400 for 5 room bungalow on 
one acre garden land. Terms 
given. Good location.
New, fully modern bungalow,
full basement, furnace, mod­
ern in every way. Nice loca­
tion. $3,500 will handle, bal­
ance arranged.
Sf.OCO buys 4 room cottage, 
new. on 2 acres just out of 
town. Building not* quite lin- 
. ished.
30 acres close to Town, all cul­
tivated and fully modern 8 
room dwelling, large barn and 
outbuildings, $15,500. or 20 
acres with buildings $13,500. 
This is an exceptional buy.
SALES STAFF 





















PI REliRED REGISTERED GULD­EN LABRADOR I'FPS f,,r sal,-. 
Lxii-lh-nt hunting .strain. It*-a,|v 
mill,11,- ,,f Dfc, nibi-r. Writ,- c. \v 
Pansi-y. Savona. P.C. 100-7
bl,F< ill SALE--’-Tin-. imps, .-,‘v,-n w.-<-k.-
guu.i r,-gi.-t,.|-,-,l .-to,
Full.-i-toii, Arm.-t i ,-iu Pin,a,- 911,3.
F< ).lt S.U.K-—“ TlV.lstv' 
ln-il't-rs. A. Ilalusi-h: 
north of. Vi-rimn on _ Itoad. , 





k,- r vr i:\
. P. 
or 3-1





It ERE Ft Pli i PULI', 
months. Five mil.os-bs Priijgi:,. 
S<-h well.' Salmon__ 2 - 2 p
WANTED — Leghorn pullets' ,,r y,-ar- 
old liens, any quantity up to Mot). 
1‘iiont* 712L2 Kelowna, or writer 
1,A). Lux 120. K<‘lo\v*na. 2-2p
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
lo
I'DR SALE
b a t t e r ie s
Dirrovint on N«- w I hi 11 ,-r - 
allowam-i- on ynur ,,ld 
'-'•n guarant,.-,- with battvry.
p.-roi-nt i' s. plus a lii, 
hatt,-|-y. A writ 
i-yi-r;,-
I'or “Patlrry S.-rvi,-,*" Phoiu- 1042.
'I'm; VEitNoN p a t t e r v sh o p
18o:! -Pith . Avo - Clus,-d Saturdays
------- -------------------- ' 3-tf
h.
LO\.H BIPDK—:AB <-ol6rs, $;”,.oo c-at-h; oana rit-s, all brt-i-ds, all i,rk-*-s 





and veal calves. -Phone P.73R,
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
FLOOR TILES
Expert workmen to lay floor tiles 
und linoleum. All work guaran- 7eeu.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“Everything For Your Home" 
PHONE 71 VERNON. B.C.
______  ■ <M-tf




\Vuich, Clock and Jewellery Re­pairs nt F, li, Jacques X- Sou, Qutil­
ity service guaranteed 2-1 hours If 
necessary. I'lmne -Hit, Vermin, 7H-tf
rill-1 RUMMAGE KALE spon.-'oreil l\v 
* *'•' h’-A. I'u the Canadian l.eginii 
"'ll In- pm Upon,-d imlll I'ui'llier tint |cm ;|. |
Ailtoniiiliilu Keys made while wall, I’m- any make of ear, fur 




A I ,Ci |l"llDl7l( 'T l" A,\| IX v M('VriS~"”‘ |,TI- 
Pli'lher I II I'ormnl Inn, write Pox 20 




MnmU'neiiirer of n new |iriidiii-l lies 
an npe11111g lur a rellnhle pei'siin In 
"Pern I e no exi'lunlve ngetiev In Ver­
non, Can easily clear »Jf# per week, Nil expenses iieri-mm ry, Smnll i-imi- 
llal required fill' III I > la -11 II 1111 i t<<AiiiiIv 
Mr, llolines, Pi’ll Hiiuson Si,, I'en- Uelon, II,C, ;|.|
W AN'I'I'll i IMm’e DIATEI.Y - - III! Hush engineer. Apply Verimn Mhiii-in I,n ii ini ry, a. |
ORCHARD TRAILERS 







< (H'lM'iHry wt.i'U, |mlnl- 
mI'I Jubh. Mus h, N'cnmii 
;|7'I!
LOST AND FOUND
I.ORT tine him lElllller pleilii,' 
New II,
Ii plmllleh'live nl puree,Vermin3-1
I,GMT Ill'll wnlli'l mill IIIII | III; viilll- 
1 "Ie millpH, III!', f,?:!, A'el imn ||,C,
............... . ...  II-IP
EODND A sum of mime,v, ownerl.llP1'|ine a pply at Pnllee liepl, :!-:'|i
FOR RENT
"•Mil KENT 11 n I'lirii lelied mille,I liree large .....me, I lenlralile In-
eiilliill, qillel euiiide preferreil, 
Give r"fe|,"||ee„, \Vl lI< I',(), Rnv 771,, Venuni, , ll-lp
FOR RI'lNT Two rnnm enhlii, mni|. 
ei'M nml I iirnliilieil, fur wllller iiKMi l Dm, 111 *1 j i h m nl. Valley Ainu
( purl, 4IK)4 I'leiiMiint Viilley .’Knud,
-____;_______  117-u
l''DII RI'lNTU I M 11, * 11, 
l< nlgjil'a 
M’rmimin
I'D H \V A 11 
for 
I lll’ei
Twiel'imln Millie, I'D |> - 
)•" ehlldi’en. Apply | ’1111*e, Knight, tu, ami 
H'k . ........................... IMji
I (ell 1 eil lioiiie III Yci'iinii
eame In Keluuna, Two nr 
1 heilriiiilnii, Applv itu\ ;|JI.
.... ■................................  , ti :i-1 f
UR REN'r "Ulieaim Partly i'm>iiRn,. 
eil ealilll Willi Winnl, MiiRahle fur 
2 peiiHlidiera nr lili lelu'lnre, IP r'lepliena, Mara, lt,C, ' ||.;j
WHEN IN VERNON May at Ilm 
7ilr!ulMnt Atilo tTonrt, Plume....... ......... 4(l.t.f
EGR RENT Mulllai'giTlllll I
nil I unilalied, ,'l'""ina wRIi hrealil'aal nook, 
) lea gi a I yaljajr ltd, 3-1 
I'GR ■KENT 2-nmin a pa ri meiip in 
K""d dial riel, I'liiiiie 7121. eve. , III llg S Hite r II, ;|, |
H[h HI'INT 1‘nii11,<D<'<i inn, jiiniij 
3'illt Ht l" "1" !l|l"v en 11 III 4 215
T^TOrR'^r"'*. MI uTe r 11 ; I-loo m aulltg
IIP all hml and rdeiiiii liealml, eluHe III. I'lmne 11211, a-1
l''GR RENT |!
) ulii'il. Apply alrig le31112
rnnins. fiu'ii. 
8/1 Ii A venae,
>.A E ll I ’ 11,1, A IIS EOlf S.M.E nijf 
E'G. Pi h.\ drn iille angle .Inzer, G l.iliill; 19 15 11,D, 7 hydrin.II.)
angle dozer ami land rlenrlug 
Made With W I Ill'll, l ‘ o III p I, -1 r I y ov'er- hmiled, ,$8,eiHI; new II.G, 5 GaiTo 
'Imihle 'drum winch 'and land I'leiii'lag him!,, with or withniii 
allaeliiiieiils. Pill Kpelrlian, pox 99, A riiist rung', p,(.', Plum,, j ;iy |
, .. . ............. ........ _ 3-r
I'lili MARE li-inn I la.i-es-A ml,-r,-ani 
single axle I I'll Her equipped wllil 
llM 1,1 reck lug Ii I Ires, |irae| lea 11 v 
"ew .L'immiii: A.c, IID7 Ciilerpll' lar I Inzer eom|i)ete with hlmle am 
wlneli, $5,51)11,111!; Dl I'aierplllar
! ' 'iiiiii n„W "au hl,1" 11' a lei wlneli, ■Til,199,1)0, I he Ii hove elill lie Keen
I'^j lie I'n s I .i i in I ,i-1- Co,, Knniloi,
EGR HAI.E 11111 • i' 11 m I j 1111 k. | lia rvi-M-
l > M  111> I iig ,M imGi I tic i'i,r11 )used mily | moullis due in , top 
la lure, , .I'lrsl i>111• t- over Jlla.mi pllies R, Mind lie seen l<>
I|,reelali,il, Coulael K, Sturgaard 
V: I 1 awidoii Ave., Kehiwiia, o I hnue Kelowna 971 II. 3.
EGR MALE A 19 la lliuli )<hi luiir ' ,M|r h'-cbiii, in Moot! r ii ii ii I n i; or 
<bH', l'< (| U11 • | m ' 11 with n i; mill mil 1(1 
iH'iib'i’ ft ml (|r r r« I im‘ ; jiInm Iuih bull' ll!l'MllltI,4| Illhi'M, H|< wj-lljt
I" •J"lm Al IKal|hbi’ii, (1 iimlrnit, |t,i1
............ ’ - ........................  M i
bAliK IBH7 l In li’U A | o i /< m ‘ 11 n o i
I :,!Tl',| " l)G'9, eillllpped withDiolddeii, in ii Ik, lienlcr. Fur | M.
[nniial Inn ea 11 Mhanmm Moiorn \ e I' lit 111, II, C, ;|„ I |
'I1'*1E M.\LE 19 17 Mereurv 118 5-b'H'H-iui.Tr rum.]., ii4«w .'Mi.4H1l4.11, 
nil b-n; Ii4-ni)-rt (h-l'niM.ii' fbin1 vlmir, HliiM-MV.'rH nml Mtjmr m-- im»4M4»rl4)H. t Ml* Min Nr. II, ,
•''' V*, fMEE l llie llill 1911 l loilge 
U' " '"a ’1 1 Id • Gle l( mill IiiixiM . u,' A'Mur iviiMinubh' nil.-r. Ulinl Ih MV A|i|i|y nl I iiicn m Iui’n \\ iniilynnl nr pin.... 515, ;i.|
Hg iR MALE 193 1 l lids, He,Inn, good
V''!',',......11 , f11"1 niblmr. Ilelller,"  111 GU'I'lllee lur (|Uh'l( sale al 
Imuil eil, It. ,4, Veil In. Plume
...................................  _
MH( HAU'J * Um- I Ii r.i* -1 mi |'’ni'(|
-I   1 nidi, III HI iiinileI, Wouldeiiiislih'i', liiklmt Dl.... I nr nedan mi
ralil", I’, |l, Rega in, Golds! renIII,
•........................ v  3-lp
HAL).) ...  19IV HIM,"Inn’ |.’nrg'(i' ill'll, iiinpleie Willi Iiiix, apart' res, i'lili 111 n, ele, Mipi, ||arrv 
llnyea, ArniHlrimg, ll,c. ii-iji
EGR HA LE- Model T F„r,|
e a I r iiiei'hn nlea I emulllhm, Whip 
V , I . ,  ;',"'1 1 iima , Rarnanl,
l''GH H-'LE 19311 ....... . a Tudor In""U enlillR Inn, I'lmne 2|| al'ler 
II P,III. nr wrlie Pox 774, Veruuu,
"•39 MODHII: KidhAK'* ■ W ew 'i ' in lS  
1 see leul <■ 1 < 111 ]1111111. Whip ul'-
lum1, „,c',n 1
I' GR i'Aljl'l l ined I ill eriiiil Imiiil K.ll, 5 I RIM. (inly HJIflil 
39 I 5 Ill-Mil' '■'
PIPE —  PAINT —  ROOFING
~ Eargc stock used pipe and llttlngs, 
ljuaraMteed Enterprise Prmul uual- 
Ry paints, $4.25 per gal., all colors. 
Shingle stain, green, $2,25 per gal., 
all other colors, $2.15, New am] tmed 
wire rope In nil sizes. Sturdy drum 
heatera steel and wooden 'blocks, 
ho.-e, handles und tools, belting, chain, pulleys, construct lint steel und 
Roll roollng from $1,75 la $.!. ,0 per roll of 108 sq. ft. Dogging, 
in 111 a contruciorH fin.] imltiBUini o<iuiprnont uf all doHcriptlon.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
135 Powell .Street, Vancouver, B.C.
________ 71-tf
*’(,B .BALE --  Sink With 
.strainer trail and swing 'fa tie,-t ; 
-i tup. electnc motor, mandrel and saw; Beam nalanee basket, pk’it- 
f'lim scale ;AI ast ,-|-s 2:;a( ,.gg elee- 
trie incubator and Masters x-ix egg elietrie bau-lu-r. Used' , 
S'-ason, as new. . Rina, .dik-IC rU-r- 
nrooder cotnt>lete with hoat- 
and extra floors if wanted, 
asons. Apply Sun,.-
Apts., Parnard Av,- 
______________3-lp
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
d. c. McDonald e . e . pr ic e
$ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
l*u>s f» P'Riii b« mi*-, f,j|• »bbfQ«xifnaft1y on.- acre lau.l*'M main highway, bun,
♦ b-rt r j r i ty. $l,niii) v\ j H bantlb-.
$ 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0
I'.-iys 2 1 - a i ■ i, ■ farm, all -iind.-r 
cultivation, rt mh>hi boitif '♦•b-r- 
t» inly, an.l a!! otht i- n»-r«-s>iiry 
4*wt bmblihus. Kami ly. on )j;i ni. Mid (b livi-ry, M-booi bus, tmlk ri-iilc,
Immediate Possession
N« w .V n»om butm- built undi r 
Nutionni IIoumml\  f'on.-b'ts 
■ living* room with Mimpbn*.*, .lin­
ing room, two b.ait .aim^ kit-
; lmn and hath. Fully ..... .










nillea, Atlil ii >), 11 limn 3 2 lul Tlly, libulle Nil, 31111Y,
h'GII MALE III,'!'/ Diulge 2-hm liueli, 
impv ('inline, Y, Ggmni\varii, R,K, ;i, 
Ruml, Vuriuin, Plume
HELLING I 939 t ‘I i I'lVIII ll ,ET l-iVunr 
aedmi, remumahlc, Five tnllei,
'ii Hrldge, MnlimmAlin ltd, A, Hell well, |.;)i,
1-fiM-HAI ,e -itllintTdttTTTIgTTrTri vory, liii'lnry uuide. Very unml 
i’ll"*"’■ 'v 111 44WMII Lillie Ml m'e,
— JLJii!*,'*!. '•■TilJLibi.___  . ,'i-i ii




Wo mnku thorn to your rooulrc- 
monts. Moautlful to
cjhofjHo from, (iimriuitooil H/itl«- fuetbm.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
)|-Yerything for Your Home"
VERNON, B.C,
--------------- --- ------ fdl.tf
\NNUUNCEM ENT ."""nTe ' S',■ r ,, liiiiiilng A Mlg. i ’n, |n iiniler tin' 
nui uiig>mien l c,f m | , 'c,
To beeouir an| ua 1111 eil eustmiiern of ihe S'er- 
Go. for Du. iimd is 
laiuo ; ii v I eg i. In
V1 E"‘ Tipinlng’ Himd us In nil Mieli m< lieu r, eoy nl i'll, m |f.
gen Iiv 11 h
new 
Elemye 
"'ll h Ih 
non Tunning 
yi'/irs, ni, 11lier 
ell depii ri in i. 111 s 
Gi'im rone ii I : Plea, uklim for tiinn|rig 
''OIIKII I', hidieule, 
uklim, sheep mill Innil! ,d(ln e Gnu, deer hides, ele., io iim 
Ibe lur on. Ah llldelmver. W. im.v I'li'di I he lilghesi imir(*i'i pidec 
lor I tee l Ii Ides, lliirnerii Geiiarl-
1111,111.. .......... , wllli Ihe 18.veare eorvlce In luaniiliiel urliig 
Im niesseu, eiieelal Hklihlliig Imr- liesueu 111 r the lieavlenl work hi 
)"• iMieli, a Iiva va reimmuihle lirleen and will lake Die ,dll luir- 
""ee In I null', We all'll null Dai - nene hardwnre, eollars In all nlzea,
!, u i i,,M v ‘ i’IiII|Ih! i lMl1' highnI'll") IPle all hltlll IMH I i nlililcH ,,ueli
"9 Iiwi.is and eiiugii re, We iiIhii ma mi fuel urn mi a large Hrnle,Iloiiriniiie, ......................  gum'.
elila, i"ar mid euugar, wmelerful i "i' ( lij'lel Mian lu'i'Himiii, Reia 11 
Hlore: Large Mile Ilf Iihuen, e|ie-
e III I ll In lie riui’ii'a rdumi', loggei'M'
•'O'., (I.... leather, lenlher eontn,glovlm, ele, Auk I'ur |u leen, All 
mull orders receive |irimi|ii nllen- 
oii. Vernon Tiiunlug Mfg, c,,„ \ ernon, II,G, | | 11[
ilENILLE Ill'll iMPilj'fA dm, *4,|I|i 
eae.||.---At wlinleeale price Drat 
qnallly heauili'ul apnmihi well 
lulled, In n l  no In ra for dimhle 
or (d,ig'|c lieila, ,$4,l|ll eimli, |i’u | |v lllfleil li0X 1110 lllelleil, culllllliiUily 
covered wllli (iluuillle wllli liaske't 
III lluwcrtj In eeul ro, $8,118 emih, 
Alan 1 la lilt ll Ml Hand llmikml Rugs, 
well made, 18x30 Inelnui, il for 
fl.oil. Tltami arllclea reiall al 
ilouhla Ilia price, Haul G,D,D„ nlun 
poMlage, Mnnny liimuxllalaly ra- luiuliul If mil aalhdlml, llaiiili- 
araft Dlalrlliulnrs, 254 Mlieiluonlie 
Ml, WiuiLMiuilraal, (Jua, li,’|. |f  
i''R11 IT 'I'lll'iEH AND GRAPE VINEH - 'Exlrn hardy imauhea nml aprl.
441 mi*' | ii 11 lea Nuraery, N, F, ’runhi'hlgii, pi'iiprleior, 34114 iNih 
Avu,| ViiriKm,, Rlimtu H23RI, KiiMp 
illl IIIOAIlfl Fill', GIIIHH'i'MAH Gaida 
lor $1,00, Gel ihein now while 
lliey Inal, Gkaimgau llnhliy Hup. 
ii lea, nhnve Dluuiagaii Gala, Pliniia 1030, ny.tf
TIUT'l,INi'rkT)R"'MAi;iT:"(4v.ir 201)MI| III! m in Hum, lllg eiuuigli for Iwn 
limM, Well Hlonked with heaver 
and nl her fur-hearing anliiiala, 
A|i(il,V In I las 22H, It,II, I, Kelu Wllli,
i (TA'i'i )i'!H |i'( ilT7(Ai',iil-",V| mviimtnii-
gruwii Nulled (leiiia, null nil mil nui n i ' .....................
I <)ll NALL—->1,1 perf, it ion 1,tion
V- estingkouse radio, consol,- m,,d- 
•’ • six. lube with television ami Idiom, jack, four shore wave hands 
and .broadcast hand, 12-inch speak- 
eu aiso -push button tuning. Also 
leenrd player with crystal pick- 
ip and extension spi-aker- E 
a -R- 2, v, r,i.,.„,, ph„„e
-r ' ‘'- -    —-__- - 3-1 P•SAI!I';“ S-Picce- .lining rooin'Tiiiti■ ■':><■<■<■ .<• n-sterlield suite-; cedar
< •bjie.f.t.l. chest-,of drawers: Realtv
eli-<-trn- uasher; small pnu-tlee piaiio; lovely dress.-r: 3 dinette
Miltes; single and dnuhle b,-,ls 
Siiowshnes and skis: heiiters ami _L9_9g.es; J,-ft hath. Hunt’s, 3-1
1 ' ;v‘   A'.ad.v';'-C. •'. Af.'" t ii in-skates ineunteil will, sir.,- -I black 
leather 'hoots, $3.00; pleated red V. ool plaid skirt, size X veers' 
Plied Wool blanket cloth Jacket 
parka ailmhed, size 8 tears. 3893 _Partin.id Ave. V.)
I'GP SALE - Reg 1st,.red lilnek Cock- er paps, 3 inonIhs, out of Kranllno 
Red I'oiqty 2991*05 by Kdmoiilmi 
Miowinan 1 85918. Make lovely 
hrlslimis gifts. win Mold •••'•- PI) on di-iiuslt, $:'i1iaii „M,|
I ’hone 073111.
I' Dl! SAi.E • I (ruin typi 
")', 1/3 yiiid cnpncliv t Wo-wheeledwith :i >o
engine,




. ..... ..... *• • 2p
■emein mix- 
. . mounted nil rubher-tired Duller 
h.p. I ulernal imiul gas 
Alsu 2 rubber-11 red wheel 
Included. 3893 23rd St
...... ........   3-lp
,, , - , 2-wheel trailer, 211’’Ipse Wheels; large sink net in • •uplHHinl; lobllny, army i-ot ; li;- 
K/.u,n ‘' Î»4»tKaa natln V* bur I la Ib-ru r i, J aim by,
. . IU :i-i
IMfU NAU-: ''"llIKir 'I‘ll4- into K II :‘i, -
him- w.iHhlna imu-blnt', nki* im-\v 
4'4)iu|)b-h- wlih vvH-nrhf'H inul In- 
Mmu-Homm, Wrilo1 IV j, NVi-.bibu, 
'* A Mil ht raiip,, or phnio'I m» 11 j, !{- * a
H)rr.T\T;'E-.-4, tlrea. li5(I.M(i, excel*:h’lil eimdRhm: 1 si-i ear ehaliiH,III" hley<’|i 
after 0
....... . .. 3-lp





. ei ihew, 05H\10; | liny’s 22" fraiae, Plume 715111 lorn.
I'Dll HALI'i
.22 enlllin
lllle, line llew Ill'll Wll tweed , size :iv, Apply I8HII 3lsl Ml 
l''Gl! MADE Ditielle In Id,
<■ Im rti, « migiilcimi rug, hahv crllt,
9*1 Muod ......lit Dm. Flume lltlliY,
............. .................  3-lp
I'DH MAl,E - Prunt fnril Anllumv 
KDivel |mx ami liolsi, en pin' 11 v 5 
yii rds, Flume 27X1, Knlnwmi.
.................... 3«2p
RANGE E<tit MADE Willi Harming 
"G'1 *'-'(I l'"f<"l'vuli', In gimd aluipe,
1 4*,<ML John i\im eh, (11-11111- 
.. 1 "'K I.1-' ■ ..... 3-lp
ip Mi hale (in,, windmill, Hew,coin plel e, (Ini' I WI,- Wlieideil I ra 11 - 
er. Glie lllngle liul'Se plow, One I uI'liaeel Ic, . I'lmne I 201 „ 3-1
Idlt MAI,I1! I eel 1 of eioigha, also 
""" '•••I'oey cow, JuhI Iri'im, Apply Pi I lilllp Kowalski, Limg Lake
• Id.i Veimmi, ,'|.||i
ggg i riiiANii 11 i'i'TTi ir h a ni,r":'n'9iiir
|:,1* 0ll,!’„,JlVi' H,*' t̂9 *n m""*) e<m-_ dllhm, ,10118 11 ii ii k <> Ave, W, 2-2t»
1 ,UV I-  ’MhT'VTm lTiTrr/i'nTx"~pDiM"<''G-'hlut;Meld mille, pale blue mo-
_ li-ij.rj_!I**■- n-w, hiimi'ii. _  a-$
I'GR MAI.E ('ohmiaii,''iii['ii'imiTr w|T|» 
'i'u ‘ ""i e1.1,"1' "X-'elleill eeiidll Inn._.El.1".1!.1.1., 1*741
HALE Minajj
With Vale m tin Ii I mi t In n, peiTcct 
. ...'"".Gl!,< I.'IJL 1,100,1. 9,. ;|. I
-'ll MAl.i'l -.Vi'heat ntilM, ’ ('imp,
90*1 till rye Moor, F "
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
■HEAL ESTATE anil INSURANCE
3218 Barnard Avenue 
Phone 868
___  3-1
<» a u a i ; i■: i; r  s i \  i ;ss k< > i > s a mo—
J-of/atoii oa ralyury am! KiJumn- t«'U him, IS imlfs north Ouhrury ia 
centre of Iowa; good farming dis- 
tnet; building 52x129, brie’; and 
til*-; steam heat; 3 large living looms overhead. Cnuhl he used 
U-r other i,urp,uses For sale; 5-
drawer National Cash Register Apply Box 5 19,.olds. Alta.__ j!- 3j,
FGP KALE-7 room modern house 
ill good .location. Has 4 bedrooms, 
good size living room,' dining 
nt, kitchen, large 3-pieec bath­room. Dus house can be ptirehns- 
nl with or without furniture. Tie low-price is only J|,509. Applj- ,\. 
E. Toombs, Real Estate, I'hom- 
.. ___ ________ '.........  _ 3-lp
4’ , E-.\I• 1'3—In Knlleston district, half mile from Kedleston. sehf/ol, 
184 a.eres, 15 acres cleared. Tint- 
. l"-r I(>r cord wood, cedar fence posts. _ som*. logs. Creek runs 
through property. Price $1,850.00.
..•*' l ll‘' 'kl*ian,Jl.R. 3. Vernon. 2-2p
EAKESlKlRi: PRGl'ERTY for .sab'■ . ..'-j acres with buildings, more 
! 111! ,  :"T" hull,h,ze,|. Excellentlo'ilion b,r nihliis. Full ,,,-||.,-
;;a 'sl'' ,,1 v111*  ̂ fn,m |!lii"), " \  ' ' ‘i1.1,. •-'•Flc Pay Pd. John
SNAP - .\,.<v moilerri ii ____ 1-3b
rnoms nml ba'lir'.’li.VvtisValrs,' 'iln- im.shed upstairs. n,,k Hers, full 
iiiHcim-iit a ml gariig ,.. $l,59a win.... Imildle. 39 | ) dllli ,\Ve. ;;. o .*
*' Vj|, .New, "iiiiuiern 4 "'room
S oi'1 'il,''“OKalow Situated at 151,9;*9Ui St. ........  cash, hnliim-e p.-r
month. I hone evenings 8 to la _ p in, lul,.
*'' Vl!i, n-' 1'1' I 'neompiei ed linin' ha Piling 2 I x.'l I on lut loixlim, SI t- 
uiiled al t K ic; 31 si. $1,4119, ternis. 
I hnue evimlags H lo in p.m., |n 17.
■ .. ' 3-2I'GR HALE 5 It..oui House with 2 
! m.i u 1 I'asement, heating and dam diig. (mod bargain, I'lmm 
Pu 1 bei,ire 9 a,ia„ or niter 5 p.m., 
_V “!’l'1,v_..U.!:! .Mara St. 2-11
"<i,.!!.MHo,*'i! I 9''i-'s m eiuird .Inmi, TUStl.V hell rl llg, $59(1 per lure,
h'i/  i^' |,’> T'Plblldge. 3 19!ixih Ave., Xenimi, Phone D.'.'IRI,
' 'vli'.u’u'.V.*1' !**'•"«» in '"'lie block,\ 11 111itx nud Vcritim. N. M Kre-
"ll"  «!"li Ht, (Lelsiumuil 
■ . 3- 211
'I'lu-iiio1'1', '.'N,"vv )*"-***'"d11 ii.iii,,,; 
f'7l . U,/l‘"o. '"o' 1,11 *r'.r>90 CIU'll.' (II li ML, Vi rniili, 2-2|)
Tw" )"'*•• "'lib straw' 
\ 1,| le'* t /i',',' , l'*"'l*)"'l rl<’S plltllled,f*.fi!DM. ;*1 1 3 Mara Ht,
imi i,oxi in “7Tm AiTiTii
„‘S/i It'1’* f',,',"e"1 '"'"K9I..W," iwl,"**'. I’lmne 115V, 3991 ,'l5l|t. 3-2p











Imlnw utli nHu (il g i adii, 





i’GII HALI'I ..  2,5119 eeimuil lilnaka,lu'Ml iiuallly, 1091 mull’ll, Reilueml 
lit'lec, Fran delivered, W, E, 
llueliner, Kalaiualka Road (Inmg 
Lake llmull, 2-2|i
ili'Gll 14ALM -(l-itolu HUiwurt Raitgii, 
Plmmi 47511, 2-2
I'llnui,
'■■••I?,7i’ i |A;I' (’iniiHTMAMI I* 11 cu Giir Rtiillu, 'used hmillli, 1 'll rt it o llllUX,
I'lili HALM Glilitit I'll 11111 u 1, now
"u'ui'm'"1 wi;l"Klii$t mu eh Ido...... .. 'L9U Ml., call iiiiirnlima, :Mp
|,''l'!i!„!,',:"i!-;!.'i;l1" 11' " ............. .
' " a a z ' W " %




j-'!1!1*' I'lom'i' luilify Keiiyiiii Gn. Mil,, 225 Marlin I4I„ IL.n- 
, '" ‘"Kiik 'IiimiiIlly, Mlza andIIL*:•
I'1,1’14 lii'' iuTd juiy eiiali TiTTiimr
,,si, r,'1,'. 1 i"'1 lu " ! wo liny $1,50,>uiiMlt„fm .(titti., Imuorlnn,--liiint-Hr'"'
' '  pihlga 1 \vm " ''(Y"'"ii ill li lu i ij
" t o
WANTED ... Heeiuul-ITIpuI g'riinuc
..... .
Wlinliiwn and I'ritiims 















S« 0  TO Sis J




h o m e
b a r n
b u s in e s
The day of prophet* 
9°nc. No one con f 
wf4cn, if, or wherc f
next fire will strike.
may strike ot you, D0l 
take the chance of $eei 
yotlr life's work $il] 
away into ashes when i 
surancc can protect y 
against loss. Help y0lM 
build again!
9. Close in Su
lacturnG fJi aT/'
>'■ L'.rz
and s vi: sreo:
S < r  a•LG **u!
41 CXCtllt!I.*- ccrr.
business buildings









S20,000—Excellent bu<;r̂ f 
cation. Hiel) rtnta] fccca 
$7,500—Vfry ctntrj!. Bum 
low suitable conv.trvior. tofc 
iness and living quarters.
City Lots s:;co up scwi-Des 
able residentiar location Ct 
tral. All ready 'or. tgtiidir.g 
$850— Lively lar*’? corner 
with view. ' Residential.
LAKE FRONTAGE
Only $1,200 — On Okanad 
! ■  Lake, icicse in. Good irerj 
age with pieniy of dtp! 
Foundations. Ready to
MIXED FARMS AND 
SMALL HOLDINGS-  
ONE ACRE TO TWO 
THOUSAND ACRES
$3,050—Very close In. Abel 
■ 1*3 acre.s. Good Mill. 4-rooi 
hmi.se with electricity ar.f 
well, Outbuildings.
$2,300—On good road. Ato| 
1 acre will) imply !i:ushe| 
liou.se I liveable i.
$0,500 or near olTrr - Gool 
location on paved Inghwajf 
Suitable business If duirfil 
About 2 acres of raidrii law| 
Fully modelm hutise with 
room nnd bathrumn nn groun̂  
lloor,
$5,000 ... Beaulilul locatlor
close |o Vernon. Abmi! 3 acre 
(food land. Ii-rlnatlon, Nt' 
imngnlnw wiili lull husemen! 
Water and elictncliy Win 
laid o|i, Not quite cninplfte. 
$4,000 - Neiir highway, Abuu 
37 aoi'c.s oi which itboul 1' 
acres Is broken and la 
Brain, vegetables and pasture 
New house wllli elect ric HRht 
OulbulldhiBs, Good spring. 
$20,000 ■ Mixed nml orchardl 
On Bend hlgltway, AKiiit 3| 
acres of whlcli 25 acres 
orchard (Rood vmlcllcM. Ml 
ance bodiI vend nI>1" Iniul. Ne*J 
hnime, oiilbiillilliiK.s.
$10,000 Down! All ar»bl1 
Aboi|t, M3 acres, <-i'**P 1,1 
year was IM) acres wla'iH. 
acres barley, 40 acres nliim*' 
llvt'-rortm house wllli im’i1'1 
(!onvcillell<9'S. HlalillhH, D1'1'1' 
ary and other mitLulldlhK* 
Price $21),(M)(l,
$32,1100, Ierins . Excellent 51 
out,Mo and mixed l|ini)lll?| 
About 1,201) acres of 
about, 200 acres Is liuoi , 
bolUtm liU|d, iKilam'i’ Ij^l 
rariite and «ome 1 IihIxt., p ''L 
vale IrrlBallon 11 n,((ulu,<‘;| 
Wall Imlll house. Hurns 
ou!biill(ilii|!s, RuiuK tliri»i<8**| 
moat of mime land.
HOMES $2,400 UP,
$3,4(141, lerniN GIom’ 1,1 
Ooxy bumialow. 4 n«»m. Nv 
trie llg|il, Ooii('i'i4o (‘")n(lB 
Uon«, ,
Hl’KGIALI Only
balaiioo iiHinlhly, Aln»,f*4 i 
fully modcrii Inomalaw. *1 r 
wood flmti'N. ]*'lri-|iliu;i-. Wi® 
tuba, R rooms.Mini 
oil linmiul Hoot'. (|n0ll,i i* 
MTOWIkIn, One lo|. ('aO 'L 
Hold If (laalrad, Hrlcc M;1 , 
About, $5,0011 down ■ ^  
cafloii, Vary caul nil. Ala , 
Uva‘ bunaalow, 4 ra»i»H 
Im),broom on iti'"'1'11. ,L.' 
Hardwood ilomx. I ' f  , 
mailt, Fumnciv I'T'll I"111 
$7,II(H),
For Fnrthrr l-nitlanbtf" 
CAM( 331
ItliAL UHTA'I'Ii - 5 J
»*«> •
December 9, 19*18
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
jsIEY TO l o a n
rA 't'i'i e t e  m o r t g a g e  
^ .... s e r v ic e
cps, ee 0  COUSINS




9Yi.\‘Vs i- ASsritANvr; co.
, I >, , apai tim-ntw, liuM- 
jfsiiii ► l<» ’J*i y* ui f1,
' " ' j1 , . < hi v Instulliu ntH UK*
1 .'lit.
SURANCE
i: \ ni-i: sK uvicii..,1-rlmn in i-
• jin In.liar"
,, Ki • 11 z i * -' ~ Stun?
■. 11 * * • < i ■ nsa____s«-if
I 'll !- 
SmihH.V 
! Jlii .1.1 S’
. I,ill.Hi.V
■:.. 11. 11y J loati r
• '.! AI'KICI’:
1 • ui a ilia: Sutvlri'" 
SL'-t I
•, m m : insi kanci; cu.I . a. . ij! a 11 Vi:
j THORLAKSON
, j V. . 1 I'holHi 77 4
U
tings w a n t e d
\V A N T E D
..i liOOIt I ’liOI'l IJ IT V.
: il : v !: IlfVI.-liS WITH ISMI'V UoNKY.
McDonald & Price
S' \ !. 11ST AT K 
;i;\i.i:\l, INSUItANCK 
a: , : Avi- nui' I'hiino SC8
T O O  LATE TO C L A S S I F Y
YOUR TURKEY POULT l Ok SALK - Ni*vv purUiblt' huh*
«. ant tii- mill utmosd half juicf.
ORDER SHOULD BE PLACED I ^ i t l
SKA.S(i.\’|: i> 11111,1,. ri'inly .split iTiT- 
NOW  * i Inal ui.i.il IIS.SO per ford. Uc-ivnal. Will to A. K. llul.iiti,;_I" *• .1, Vcnioii, lt.(\ I!-1[I
II.' '"till lip- l.ati-liilip i ..;imi|| 
■''"'“ l 1 Sa , i, il l:111ii/.,• ’I'm
1 " 'l l  I,,- n\aiial.l.. a> u .11as 'I  In I •lililif, H 11 |r li 111 v. ■ Ilf.Mill'-"
A !: .. on..........I Ia lal I : I. .Ill11
111111.i y is a oi.tii ).l rl !• 
nal!l\ la| III pine nt l)|| 
1'.! ooiIith. I'Violtna, .•Sillo-., lipp |:Us-
RUMP & SENDALL 
(OK AN) LTD.




1 .Ilia I,’ it i.’.’ I,r
I” I M a Mi a Ial T, pi, j j
Hi.l:






I'di: A 1. i .
iT/.M A I 'KICK
! a l II.. . lilt.- IIII'JJ’I'S,
92-tf
GALS
\ui ii j: io  < iu :n m m s
i'j»- uniicr ni f!»<* “AUiuinixtriition \tV*
hi die mat l»*r «»f tin* I'M lift* of 
„! «ri i . h ' Ri. lull* of \ crrtmi,Rr.lN't < whllllllln,
:. 1 : i • ’ i. i. by (*rth.- r > • I
! .: •. . I > put}4 I »!'.-• t rifM k<-j-' -
• S TM iw Tourt of 1 iri t - ip. . Iiui'h- on tin*. L‘?*t h .da y 
- :: i • ■ !*'»*. 1 was appoint,-d
•• •.• ! ♦ r io- estate of link- . 
id . I t •• of Vi-rm-ii,' 1’ri I - j 
. • :■ . *»' d;> d lfu ' f Ji*t If Ht ?i
.V i- ‘ IMS. - and t ha t all;1 -o ■: -• - hi ;ni.: i j,-
<;: * v» uiirt-H to furnish 
o • Ri >5.  pruporiy \ «.-n- i' i* • a •-? t*» I'or»- tin-. :!ls! «lay ;
• • • • I .■ IS. and all p< r sons • ■i a-. ' a-- va id «■>■! a t ;t la* r - j
r . : - • \ lo* unjouid of th*-i r [
'm !.!*• forthwith.. re t a k e  notice• .'.pit a t ion of t h»- id j
• v; iiot o.d to di.Stribu.t*.* th*:• -i.M.'’o{;o , p;i «-n - }
has ina rottard onlv to j 
N : O hi. il 1 haw then 'had •
ol ' ; i.E V.J\, this 2!Mh'lN !’lfn f, .
•I i: i\ i•!..“• t <»»i,
• I 1 e i;«»\ *<-jS, .Vyrnon, E.<.*. '
1 Ail :n i:; i M ra (or- for tin* j
‘'<• •••’ . -m u Iih-ctora 1 l.>istiic»t: \
”-l
.\ou stiuii, hunyalow. o iii'i;'!. - anti 1! tin Ji nish-
'd  Up tans 1 m l with
I'd* - I ii arid oliiiki-nj n • '!•*.-*■ i *i. i, n oil*- ;ic r** o f 
s..td--n i'tnd w i i h about r,0 la-at- 
in  !ni:( t ; » - -» . $ 7r.iot.itu. JCarly
' 'dp a !:t-\-, ::sm;-i;7tii Av*-nu.- or phot,.. !i i s - J ,- ! .‘1-̂ p
i-'*k i:Al,K -('h. vMili't l (,iu pan»d 
'i ;d io r ,,  it :T. N*-u uiotfrr, 4 n*-w 
to. hraiL.s p !iti*.(l...Ci)iii|ii,-N>ly 
v\ ; a (•■ r ;/.• d if iiitrj. sp'd M.-t: l>riv- 
»t, .VI*'' Spo.-rs al Thu UUanajran 'Iron i\ I, r.!.' :»-l
d Ok .SAkia— Oin- lU'ally Vunmm 
rh-umi with UUtulwiUrntM $1 r*.t»o 
On,- Hohmr piano luTurdhwi, li-l hhsu at piii.im, I 'hum* M!-k !M
ro ll SAU-: 1!»;(7 Tcithplan^ ro'iuditn ô*,d i-ondiflon $Sim» tin Apply 
t k. Kidston, Jkk. 2, Vui non 
_  Phono .for>̂ ;-UL̂  H.iji
l oll SAkli — l'.dpt Hudson Sedan in 
pood < omlition.. U*|nter4zed i'rie«- 
reasonable. Apply Wat kin Motors
_____________________ _ 3-j
V 17 k NON (MTV' I’.ANI) OONVi-ikT Sunday, (n-n-mb^r 1 !*. :{ p,m. Can.
_ yAdjan l<e îori_Audi t oriurn. f{-1
! ok SAKE — 1 !'3tJ t'hevroleT Sedan 
O*»o<i rubber. 4t)UK-̂ 7th. A St_< A udre w St,) ______  ‘i-1 p
i <»k KENT—♦; room in<»Uern liottse, full eeineiit basement, on lease. I 'hone 7 X K k. |
kkklAkkM middle a«ed woman wjll <ar*- for children in their own 
In me anv afternoon. Phone SObHl. 
fTTH SAkK —11*47 Super He kuTe I-'ord troupe. Radio and Heater. Phone ♦;cik-T 'j.N
■holt khN r —- (Tin* larue bedroTjin, 
oios** in. Ountleman preferred. V.LoSPilfnd St. _________  . \
i W'ilAkKN- Porn to Mr. arid Mrs. J. 
K. WIihIi n, nee Violet H'u n, at \ a?i(*ouver, a son, on Sunday, November IJSth.
l ok ItlaNT—Tw<> furnished house­
keeping looms. <7eptral. 3Mi4-!{oth St. Phone 4I.7-X. ______ 1-1 p
1*)U SAKE—7 tube f’hilco cabinet Radio .tfood Mhapo. Apply .‘tSOl- 
If7th. Phone '1-lp
I-‘<iR SAkK—S ft. dry slabs $ fj.hu 
per cord. Also sawdust $a.0h unit. 
Apply Fox t*hl, Vernon, 3-lp
hOAliii"and ROOM .,r JPST ! > A 1:1), 
I'euth-rnan. IVPil L»Cth St. Phonebit. .*>.ip
Driver Fined $100
A conviction ui driving a motor 
vehicle while hi:; license wus .sus­
pended resulted in u $100 line lor 
Felix Gregory, of Vernon, in Cit;, 
Police Court on Monday, The case 
was heard by Magistrate Frank 
Smith. The accused pleaded not 
guilty and was represented by A. F. 
Crowe. Constable J. S. Jackson 
acted for the crown.
Page Seven
Butter Famine
(Continued from Page One)
A n .m iin a m f,_______
^ C O M IN G S  & G O IN G S
iiiii r Christmas," he said. __________________
shor\I,m V ’-m^, r PP!,“  ,haVC bee"  I ARMSTRONG. Dec. 7. — Mrs.
continued M r^C U rke^T hLs^v^’r ! F'ra,lkl>’11 and Mrs. Freeman left (ontmuid Mr. Clarke. This year i Saturday for their home at Enilda
CI lit 1ST.MASi;.ii.!.’ii i;:
li'c.'ilom 
1. 1 11) i t >■ *1 
t ic . -  liuhl-, ai nilalilc. M a rk le  
Klc’lri, . -‘IC'iT Tr,,iis,,ii. I’hfiiie 10 30.
c u t  s ro a isT iu N S —‘‘Die j j-,.11 . t,.as ters, 
s. ,-l,-,-trie lu-Jiters, ete. 
• l a a nt i t •. , • 1' Christmas
Wild. TltAliK - ’'Jt. v.-ett” Coach, in 
s '-0,1 cot,,Ii 1 i,,ii also C wheel trailer 
lor Sill'll it urc s11, v s , tmislcal iu- 
s! i am,, a I s, what have you? I: - V 
Ftoi r.ar naril A\ e. West. I’hon.-
ItDD.M.S I’Dlt .M ira St. P.KNT—.4 4H Nort h S-l'p
l (>lt Itl-I.NT :t room house on Fuller St. Apply C;iOH-2(; St. ;j_j
J-(lit Itt'I.VT—1 tioiiseUeeping room: Apply- :{r.n:t-::2n,i. si. ::-ip
2 Hot SKKKKI'i.VI I'.DD.MS for rent.22(11 -221111, Ave.____________  2 -1 p
I.DST—Si'I of.keys. Phone 11)11. 2-1
WANT )..A Mii 7nt>!<- FilG for in-' 1t.i'i ' minu ti<•; a 1 h v a il q uartcr.** il«»r * I:l iM( nary ai-iiviIk-s and |
IVyt horiu- i jun-iDji rnis^ionar-i*-s. la N ll'. \' -riK-n Ni'ws. p
i*o u ,VI  ̂I ’ — ; ;t;; UuioL. <U*od cun-<! i l ion. UlH* {*<rtahlt* tviifwriter,t.'ur >):;a Smill, and ('omb'nuitiunrafH i . i lid r»-r - rd Ida vvr, 4 415-^Tth. N 3-1 p
XHW SIIIP.MKXT of coal and Avoml 
rainjes. cle.itrie Mashing mnehines 
and on until cleaners. I. j in i t e d 
• lii;iii 1;t,v of -i ach. .Markle Klectric. 22a7 T c i c n .  I 'Ii on ,* ltcpl.
I
lAMi iti:* .isrn \ actI Seel I on J (it) |
tin- ni.'itler Id Itloek -I,-’ «>f 
kiriri Pol (22, (froitp I, OhipooN 
iilM„n tale Dislrlit, .Miip 2P(;'2, 
tirinm - ysessiiieii, 'DIk) rlet. :
7 1 I,.a he,-ii Hied in my of- ppc ' ol l'ei I llieille of Title, 
h I i I O I he IllmVe lllelll lolled 
1 c: P - li.lllle of I 'ho,-he I .a U I II 
. . 11 j J !-• a ruig date the 2SUi of
'h ki:i; I1IVI-: XOT1CF of my ; ’ll 1 ’ III" e\ pi til I Ion • rtf one
' ; ' iic-s: I, io .p 2ue to the said' !' h.o.: i 12oins, ii provisional
''1 *’1 - *'' cl lute III li,,-u nf such 
' 1 ' ' ' I '  A ny p,'i sop hn \ Ini:’ 1 .■ ■ -1. ■.. a with r,Terence I n 
' > '- i l  Mica li of Tlile is re -
' ’• 1 ■ iiinuinicale wnh the
1 1,1' 1 1 ' k, I .a ml tteg 1st i y ( U -' h . ii i, ,.|. ■ I Ii 11 ie|| < 'nl ii Hilda,
! 1 1 Ii ’I 1 , ■, | ,'. o\ i III I,,■ |' i III e t III III -
’ * I' ll* hmi'li ,'d .and rf,rty-elgliI.
A. A. Yhiy, 
Deputy Iteglsl nir.
.
'u i n i: to i i ttm m tits
v )';'ii I , Moiitngiie. Iteeeliseil
■' 11 1 1 ■ I Ini ehy given I till I ri II
Ini: I nit claims Mgnlnst Hie
1 I ■ V A 'CAItS W KI-1, MON-I F- ' I Vermin, 11.C., wlin diedII :"i I, i|,l v ,,f August, I IMS,
,1 ■1' ’ 11 mi or hiTnt'e t In: 18th' ‘ 1 I *i‘i , i \ . l IM|i, In d*,T 1 vcr or 
P *1 I ’ o I < I leltyr, full paiTlc.ii- | ; ll"ll claliiih, duly vi'rlllrtd, 
.... Td IUiXTTi UhlXKUAI.■' * " |;p i iltATIDX, niic nf llir
'"ll" "I I he Will nf Ihe riilil 
*1 Hie (III Ice nf TIU'1 TO- 
, '(I N'lMtAI, TltHSTS I'Ult-
1 In-V 7'*U W| »l Pender S| reel,tio.in, i 11.c,
'N|1 Ta Ki; nt .tick  (hit t nfler the 
ll" "I i" in ,I Tale |||o nil III I'lx ec II - 
' " hi I" me,o| In , ||h| llhullc tile 
' ' ‘T 11" I ll III ileci'ii 'icil Iiniuug 
'i1' 'hill le,| | lii'l’i'ln, Im vlim
''I1,1' (" I lie cliilluii uf Wlllch ''k linn have hud hnllce,
 ̂ 111*■ 2IM Ii day nf NiivcminT',
I iinlsny ,8- Kldslnn,
1.. , Vi'ITUlll, II.C.'I1 11 'I I Im F,\ecu Ini's,
.. ................ ..... . __;d2
„ 'ICTION' SAl.l'l lliiilier Sale V ltllUr
1.. 1!1', "Ill |m iill'ernil fnl' lilllc III 
T, ' hi'l In a, in |2 iinini, lilt .FlT-
.; 'i"'1' " a pith, i it-i ii, in tho uf- 
n I , 1,1 r'nrenl Hangar III V<T* 
i . Mm l.limiii'o X IHI27, in 
II, J "' ■ i1'1,11 l.h,in, nf HIimdlmt
i, ..... . Npi'urr, I'll', llnl-I , l"'1, 1 ' dnr, ami 2I2,iiiiii llmml 
a ' ' 'I'll' I 'nli'M mill Piling nl I ii - 
HI, " M11,' Ittn 11 Cimi'lt, waul nidi'
V,.', h",r 111 • >h I'", ( hinyuiin I UvlnluntlV '''"Id I dnlrli'l,
o.i'1!11' "Ml Im nlliitvnil I'nr i'p*! 1 "I Mlillmi',
1,1 IC 1 loi I liny,Ilia II nil hi K III lit-
I I, 11 nl,'M"u lii pei'Miiii nmy tnilo In ", 1 1 •" Im Iipniiiiil ill1 I lln liolll' 
Pa o 'h (Mnl li'enluil mi min iilil," 
fin l i I'!'!'I lc (l In rn limy Im iili- ,1 Mi'iii lln* Iiciniiy M1111111 0r of 
H i-' ' "Pin, |l,c„ Up, DIh-
...... Kninluu|ui| II, C,lim-K
i-''.T'MII'IU HA I,l<) VIA id I
. ' 1II Im nil I'l iul I’nr nil In MI ... ' i'1'Mini lu | |M, ni'lTmi uf I Im
' hTiiiiiir m Vnninii, ll,e,i nl
, ' "'. 'hi Mm 171h day nf Im - I'.jMSi Tlniimr Hull, XU, mi 
iii, 1 '."'Ml Hum'll lli'n,H of Fir, 
Minin'. . ......Old ollmr I'lmcli'ii: Hill
|| ill,; I1,"1 dim Ui roll llcivii 'I'li'Hi
,i| ...."I Fi'nl of (lullin' I'olim
ii'ii'l' |'||"'|I|''1' ,wl11 nlInWnil ,fm’ rm 
" M|| 1 nii.vmm mmhlc in nllmnl
«li.|i • 'V mumou limy milufiH n III- ' . Il,|l‘l' Io Im (i| in Ill’ll in I Im
'ill11,, , " 'VI'I M'mMuiI a„ aim Iilil,"fii,., hh il I c ii I ii ni inn y Im olilnlu- 
■ii „ i o  ho Ihipiny Mliilnlni' of 
I l’ ,1,,.. 1 * i r I a , n ,c ,, nr ij,,, |ils -
Fill: l;KXT r i ’.furnishcd ' suite,
line,' looms Math private, bath­
room. Central location. Hex la. 
Vernon X n *  2-1
WiVlik W A NT K li-T m i girls, IK ami 2h. Higji Se.houl Fdueation, 
would like uor.k. I'll,•!),■ (MID.
' ______________ __ ____JD.1.P
I'Dp. SADF 1 'in, 'I leal l.v new gents 
C.C.M. hike wuh n new generator 
light, at a very reasonable price.
_ V*ji 11 evenings, 112 1 -27th SI.___
Ft HI SAl.i: ini'i- l"i liuilsnn Sedan.Itadl',. 11eater. I loud tires. Hunt] 
shape, f 1.127,.on. InppipTloii invited.
Apply ( la Ave. 210F _______ 2_-1 n
’k \  !'f:i tlDXCDH..V i d ’ X’l 1 M AX wa nts
lanllnr n m'k <>r odd Jobs, or. gen- 
elal ell-alli'llg'. .I'holle lli'.lli-a. It, Stanton. ll-lp
Itrgiilallons PiirNiiiinf 'I'o Sri’lliin 
lilt of I lie IIIkIioii) Ael
votici:((losing ol Mounshee Pass I
Piirsminl t" Silhseeliun (8) nf 
Set ion 22 ol Ihe Highway Act, the 
Ve r in, ii ■ SI ora ii Highway Xo. II, be­
in’,’, n. Mile 27 ami the Fast Homt- 
ilary m Xoilh (Ikaimgaii Dleeloral 
IMiiruT, la hereby eloaeil |o all t III f - 
lie on ma-niiiil nl snow emidltlniis. 
ami will Im e 1 used until further no­
lle,’.
C. D. Crlsg,
Asrlslanl I UstlTet Tiiigllli'er, 
H\ auilioiili of Ihe ,Minister of 
I 'll 1*1 ii- Works,Vernon, ll.c., Nov. Ilih 1 H 18. 2 -1
Wanted
We pay cash for stoves, sewinK 11m- 
elilnt'.s, tools, l,nmks, sawdimt burn- 
i'1's, beds, spriiiffs, inattresses, dishes, 
,tood clilim and ttlafis. brass and cop- 
pi'i waro, titerllnu silver, imLlqucs of 
ail kinds; cormuntod Iron, all kinds 
of pipe and pipe llttliiKS, (Units, 
basins, 1mlhs, lolle|s, furnaee jiipes, 
bulldiiiK material and household 
furniture of all kinds, Plume 321 




United Church W.A. j 
At Enderby Raises 
$127 at Sale, Tea
ENDERBY, Dec. 7.—The United j 
Church W.A. held a successful ba- j 
taar in the church basement Sat- ! 
urday afternoon, when $127.65W as j 
the net proceeds. A good selection ! 
of articles was offered for sale. | 
Convening the home cooking stall j 
was Mrs. P. Rouleau and Mrs. R. 
Blackburn. In charge of the fancy 
work stall were Mrs. C. Parkinson, 
Mrs. H. Logan and Mrs. Bragg. 
Mrs. R. Hill looked after home 
made candy. Mrs. Percy Wambolt 
convened a new project, wrapped 
packages tied to a Christmas tree, 
patrons selecting the parcel whose 
exterior appealed to ' them. This 
was well patronized, and assisted 
considerably in swelling the funds.
Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. H. L. Lantz, 
Mrs. Labron convened afternoon 
tea. Serviteurs were C.O.I.T. mem­
bers, this latter group also spon­
soring a stall of dainty hand-made 
articles. Mrs. Bennett sold tea 
tickets.
Grade VTIT of Enderby Fortune 
High School sponsored two debates 
last Thursday, their first effort. 
Rev. C. G. MacKenzic and Mrs. O. 
Nelson were judges, and commend­
ed the youthful speakers for their 
all-round performance. Marion 
Mack and Barry Cunnings received 
special commendation for their or­
atory. Shirley Larsen .was unable 
to take part, but Mary McDermid 
substituted for her.
The debates were around the 
topic, "That money has more in­
fluence In the world than brains,"1 
Affinitive speakers, Lorraine Al- 
muas and Bill Maynes. Negative 
speakers, Mary McDermid ancl Ba­
sil Anchlkoski,
Affirmative speakers for "Wom­
en's place Is the home and they 
arc Inferior to men,'.' were Barry 
Cunnings and Herbert Karras; ne­
gative, Marlon Mack and Yvonne 
Olson, The afllnnatlve won In the 
first, debate, and the second debate 
was declared a draw,
The school ns a whole Is grate­
ful to Fred Garner for Ills dona­
tion of posts to fix the teeter-tot­
ters.
At the next P.-T.A, meeting, the 
teachers are putting on a skit,
Shirley Larsen of Grade VIII Is 
the winner of tho Paper Club com­
petition,
M e m o r i a l
S t o n e s
Made Io Order 
, Dirge Varieties
...ton I 2, '"""•c
if !I'Yr; r MsL-terrr,..
T D R T f FJu« Jv AliJlwpU
l’lione 422 
11(13̂ 87t»i, street______ Vernon, II,Q,
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DAY PHONICS M and 71 
Night MM - MSI* and
Canadians Win
(Continued from Pago 2) ■
Kelowna Puckers: R. Worral, J, 
O'Reilly, M, Mareonx, K, Witt,, K, 
Btewartr, Gourlle, F, Iloskln, ,J. 
Lowe, Maddook, J, Hansen, G, 
Smith, flnlllvan, Johnson,
First period; 1, Kelowna, Han­
son (Stewart,), r>:30; 2, Kelowna, 
lfosklns (Btewurt-Lowo), 11:2',); 3, 
Vernon, MeKay, 13:33, Penalties: 
Mareonx (major), Booth, Booth, 
Los Smith (major), Hoskins,
Second period: 4, Voriion, Mc­
Kay (Elliott), 12:00; 0, Kelowna, 
Mareonx (penalty shot), 10:0(1, Pen- 
niltles: Booth, Mareonx, O’Reilly, 
Witt,
Third period: 0, Vernon,. Mollor 
(Molntyro), 11:20, Penalties; Lowe, 
Malta,Y. ■ i
Overtime period: 7, Vernon, Me­
Kay (Booth), 1:40: 0, Kelowna, 
Lotye, (1:111, IMnalUes: Ilryolnk,
| K adic.
\ e p a t r
OUT OF TOWN
RADIO OWNERS
Bring your radio in for re­
pairs. We will endeavor 
to have it ready the same 
day.
Pick-Up and Delivery 
Service -,Phonc 1037
WRIGHT & THORBURN 
RADIO
2605 39th Ave. Vernon
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
*  Grey and Red Brick
+ Flue Lining ■¥ Drain Tfle 
■¥■ Heavy Service Pipe*
■¥ Building Tile 
+ Y and T Pipe
* Firebrick
-* Cement Blocks
tiiev will tint be so fortunate. For 
three or four weeks last winter, the 
Creamery was scraping the bottom 
ol the barrel, but the buying public 
"got by."
Statistics show that on Decem­
ber l, British Columbia had 1,- 
SCI.OCO pounds.-" At the same date 
in HI47. 4,100,000 pounds were on 
hand. These figures tell the story.
J. H. Duplan, president of the 
National Dairy Council for Canada, 
is (Hinted as saying that people are 
eating more butter. Roughly two 
and one-half pounds per capita per 
month is being consumed, or 31,- 
0C0.CC0 iKumds for all Canada 
monthly.
"Butter Is cheaper today, in pro­
portion to wages, than it was 20 
years ago," Mr. Duplan is reported 
to have said.I
Stocks in Canada, available as 
of December 1, were 27,000,000 
i pounds. There were 40,000,000 
: pounds available the same date a 
■ year ago.
| That farmers here are being paid 
| higher prices than eLsewhere, is 
l a further statement by Mr. Clarke, 
who says his firm is paying 70 
i cents per pound for butterfat. But- 
; ter is retailing at 72 and 73 cents 
i per pound.
In Omak, Oroville and othpr 
* Washington districts, farmers are 
receiving 60 cents for cream, states 
' Mr- Clarke. In that state the 
wholesale price of butter is rh cents 
per pound, against 69% cents in 
. B.C.
Alberta, after, visiting here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tillapuiigh. Another daughter, Danlonh imd A n „rton_ 
Mrs. Lawson, of Kelowna, also vis- 
ited her parents last week.
A. Gcrlib Heads Enderby 
Board of Trade for 1949
ENDERBY, Dee, 7,-Al tile an­
nual meeting oi Enderby Board ol 
I cade, die new slate of officers is 
headed by A. Gerlib. president; A. 
E. Woods, first, vice-president; \V. 
Pantnn, secretary; executive com­
mittee: Mayor H. Logan. Hurry
Civic Group
'Continued from. Page One)
in Vernon would be 24 cents and 
in Kamloops 19 cents.
The meeting decided to have the 
executive approach the B.C. Power 
Commission for an explanation on 
| the matter.
i A short address by Mayor T. R. 
B. Adams in which he expressed 
: pleasure at seeing such active in- 
: terest shown bv the Association 
; in the power question, concluded 
! general business. He strongly em- 
i phasized the need for a committee 
; to be formed- to take the! matter 
.; directly to Victoria.
| His worship was questioned on 
i what would be done with the $24,- 
j COO that is received as Vernon’s 
i portion of the sales tax. returns.
: Tile Mayor stated, “that money,
; when we receive it, will be used 
J for civic expenses."
_?v  | The meeting was adjourned after
W E ST E R N  BRIDGE questions dealing with city prob-
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. ! lonis had been answered by the 
VANCOUVER, B,C. Mayor and Alderman Baker. Some
of these were, street lights, road 
—  ! conditions and water problems. '




The committee includes: Trade :
n i , . . .  . • an(i O' irnnierc;-, Jim Sutherland:
F rh fv 'f  Li‘V1" 8t0n returned on - Agriculture. D. Jones; Membership' 
Fnday from Vancouver. and Finance. J. A. Labron: Tour-!
At a baptismal service held in ist and Roads. R. W. Large, Mabel i
Zion United Church on Sunday. I Lake; Entertainment', M. pulobor- i
December 5, at 3 p.m., Rev. F. E. ozn.v; National Affairs and Pub- 
RunnaiLs gave the names "Marcella licity, J. d . Tucker. !
Joan” to the infant daughter Of ----------- -------------------  :
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dixon; Chide, the basis of chewing gum. I
.lines Leon to the son of Mr. ts obtained from the bark' of the 
and Mrs. Verle Campbell, and sapodilla tree. i
“Richard Hiram" to the son oi Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Hiram Hoover.
Dr. W. B. McKechnie left Mon- jj 
day night for Vancouver. While
there Dr. McKechnie will attend 
the fiftieth anniversary celebra- P
tions of the B.C. Medical Associa-
tion as an honored guest, being one & 
of the three remaining members of % 
the original group.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson re- 
turned on Saturday from a week % 
spent at the Coast. ' :
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dixon, oi ;•»
Vancouver, spent a few days with - g 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. y 
W. Dixon before leaving Thurs- % 
day to visit Mrs. Dixon's relatives y 
in England. f.
Miss Margaret Ross. R.N., who jjj 
spent three weeks at the homes of y 
her sisters, Mrs. L. Peir.ent and \-,
Mrs. W. Sidney, left on Saturday Zi 
to resume her duties as matron of Y 
the Red Cross Hospital at Tc-rracc*.
Enroute, Miss Ross visited relatives 
at Kamloops. y
James Smith, of Regina, arrived 
on Friday to attend the funeral ^  
of his sister-in-law. Mrs. T. K. u 
Smith and is now visiting his bro- 
thers, W: J. Smith and George y 
Smith. ! y■ y
Mrs. Johnson has returned to ; 
her home on Patterson Avenue ; w 
after visiting relatives in Northern &
Alberta. ■ i.
Miss Elsie Stevens, R.N., is a r| 
guest at the home of Miss Doris : i?
Petar. Miss Stevens with her par- : c? 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Stevens, who y 
now reside in New Zealand, were |j 
neighbors of Miss Petar a few 
years ago. Miss Stevens has now ! p 
ernne from Vancouver but has & 





















W ith  long or short 
sleeves, daintily trim ­
med with lace or em­
broidery. . . . Colors in 
Pink, Blue, Yellow, 
Tourquoise, Black or 
White.
$ 2 - 9 5  to « 5 . 9 5
SATIN S U P S
Beautifully, cut ......:.............. ............... .......... . $2.75
Others in Crepes and Nylons ................... !..... to $4.95
Nylons and Rayons for the larger figure, 38 to 44,
at - ................ ................................ $5.95
Stanfields Panties ......... ................ . 85c to $1.25
XMAS CAKE 
2 IBS. -  $1.25
Also u full line (if Decorated 
Xmas Cukes, with of without 








Also for Sale at
TOP 1IAT CAFE
Express Parcels Early 
For Christmas Delivery
The importance of expressing 
Christmas parcels to points in Can­
ada at, an early date is stressed 
by the Express Truffle Association 
of Canada. Traffic Is expected to 
be heavy this year, and early ship­
ping is advisnble to avoid disap­
pointment.
To ensure delivery for Christmas 
to points in Canada, the latest 
shipping dates recommended by the 
express companies nre: For the 
province of British Columbia, these 
dates are: (o Ihe Mart times, De­
cember 13; to Ontario and Quebec, 
December 14; to Manitoba, Decem­
ber 15; to Saskatchewan and Al­





ing Ilgures soared another $74,000 
during the month of November, and 
have already set an all-tline high 
lor Penticton,
Bo far tills year, permits for the 
cloven months Including November 
Imvo totalled $1,510,1100, which Is 
already much higher than the 11k- 
iire:i for all of 1047. Lust year's 
llisuro.'i for the 12-month period 
Were $1,300,000,
Novi'inbcr’s Ilgures were fairly 
evenly divided between business 
and (hyclllng permit,s, A total $37,- 
DOO lmsi been Issued for businesses, 
while dwellings lmvo accounted for 
$30,500,
Plani to Sail fot England
Miss Betty Juno Fleming who 
luiN tendered her resignation as 
the Olty of Vernon social worker, 
plans to sal) for England some­
time 1 In January, wlioro she will 
enter tho same typo of work lu 
Europe, Miss Plomlng is daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, Archie Flaming, 
DotnllfT'nf im r"  appointmontp'“nnd 
elroumst.iuiee.'i leading up to It, will 
be carried lu a later edition of 
, The Vernon Nows, ah Information 
at proAuut Is Incomplete,
Community Club 
Bazaar at Mara 
Is Big Success
MARA, Dec. 4.—Tlie pre-Christ­
mas bazaar, which was held on 
November 27 in the Commun­
ity Hali by the Mara Community 
Club, proved to be a great success. 
The hall was decorated for the oc­
casion, and many local folks were 
In attendance. There was enter­
tainment for young folks, as well 
as the older people. The main 
feature of the evening was the 
playing of bingo, with many prizes 
given to the lucky winners,
Mrs. I, Gray, Mrs. Ed Robertson 
apd Mrs, J. Robertson were in 
charge of the games, while Ed, 
Robertson, Jr., called the numbers 
for bingo. Mrs, Ed. Wilnla and 
Mrs, Ed. Dale were in charge of 
the stalls, while Mrs. Lcn Screen 
sold tickets on a cloth made and 
donated to the club by Mrs. G. 
Lacey, of Vancouver, Mrs, Art 
Zettergrcen was the lucky winner.
Mrs. Geo, Bell was in charge of 
the tens, assisted by Mrs, Chris 
Kilt., Mrs, E, Rosomnn and Mrs. II, 
O,. Johnson,
The Mam Women’s Society held 
their monthly meeting November 
24 at Ihe homo of Mrs, A, Col­
lins, A draw was won by Mrs, 
J, Cross. At tho close of the meet ­
ing, Mrs, Collin,a served a delicious 
tea,
Josoph Poirier was a business 
visitor to Hlcaniops Haturdny week,
William Kuelumky s)i*iif a few 
days recently at ills home’In Ver­
min, Mr. Kuehnrsky Is employed 
here on the railway, ’
Frit/, Gibson left, las week 
for Sweden, via New Y'ork, He 
will spend three months In the eld 
country visiting tils mother, whom 
lie left 22 years ago when lie came 
l.o Canada. Mrs, Gibson will mu, 
accompany her husband on his 
first Irlii back to Sweden,
i y ) v! V?
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Regular S2.95, for $ 1 .5 9








E d g a r  E l e c t r i c i
2903 3 l i t  STREET
OPEN ALL DAY
.Phono 164
Opposite Bus Depot 
Tronsori Avenue East Phone £27
t t i v e  t h e m  si
l H a ( e  t i r ls is s  M i r r o r
W I C M B W S  i m ’B
!O0P It O w! E S ST,, MAB I MB S 2*. 8
Coast Court Hears 
V.I.I). Man’s Appeal
G, E, Salmon, former malinger 
of the Voi’iioh Irrigation District, 
la appealing In Court of Appeal at 
Vancouver against cmivletlous In 
Vernon Police Court on theft 
charges of V.l.D, property.
Salmon w is s m n l to 111 
months on tw i urn i ( t tliell, and 
,tTivoo, months lilt t III m ( nt, .oil n 
’ililril1 olmrgo. '■ yv'r'
The lloui’t of Appeal tins order­
ed Magistrate l i  mk Smtiii, of this 
city, to submit a t i ill l report 
regarding Salmon's oonvletloiiH, and 
Uni appeal wan adjourned until 
December 17,
In the court, Salmon ■ cnntondH 
that he Imd no liit.mil.lou of plead­
ing guilty to Hie counts but rather 
to "tell the truth" In explanation
iiUliMuamttiauawitt Hu
alleges Unit Magistrate Smith cut 
short, his explanation to the court.
Salmon also lias an appeal pend­
ing from a fourth theft, conviction 
Involving V.I.D, properly,
|  A .FOli’jfABLE
( T V P C U J R I T C R
I THU GIFT Til ICY DUICAM ABOUT
, The student, tho buslnoss man 
or woman, longs for a practical 
g ift llko a portable typewriter, 
Make a note of it NOW! . , 
Wa have the latest Corona, 
Remington and Royal Port­
ables on display.
In addition to tho abovo wo carry Standard Offico 
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Y o u r  F r i e n d l y
H a r d w a r e
S to re
Bazaar an d Tea
j
Is Big Succ ess
Lavington W o rk  S a l m o n  R i v e r
Group Ba zaar 
Well Patronized
Ch r istm as












just over, JTJO 
W.L bazaar held 
ity Hall mi Friday,
m
3.—A total of 
raised at the 
tho Commtm- 
November I'a.
Start planning ahead and give Dad a Power Tool 
for his workshop. Then he will be able to do all 
the odd jobs around home.
BELT SANDER
This Simple Simon machine features everything a craftsman wants, 
cision machined from best srade aluminum for durability and 




Expertly, made from durable aluminum. Has ball bearings, hardened adjust 
able roller guides. Table size is 11 by 13 inches and is adjustable 
to any angle. Keg. price §74.50. XMAS SPECIAL . .... ..........
WOOD LATHES
Make him really happy with one of 
these wood working lathes. Has a 
capacity of 30 inches between cen­








A set of 8 Distort woo rni g 




USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 
A small deposit will hold all 
your gifts until Christmas.
BEAVERL4THE
A practical home workshop woodworking lathe. Has a large 47-inch base with 
36-inch centres and a 15-inch swing. Sealed wear-resisting bearings insure 
long trouble-free operation. Comes complete with a 10-inch tool *  r"4 rA  
rest. Regular iVice §56.75. XMAS SPECIALi e, 
•I*'.
CRAFTMASTER 4-INCH JOINTER
Hobbyists and craftsmen alike will find countless uses for this efficient jointer. 
Equipped with wear-resisting ball bearings, adjustable top and 
safety povered blades. Reg. Price §42.50. XMAS SPECIAL
• it •
$39.50
The hull was clouded with enthu­
siastic supporters, and at tunes n 
seemed as though almost everyone 
in the district was in attendance.
A line array of sewing was m 
charge of Mrs. D. Loewen. Mrs. 11. 
Krie.se, Mrs. W. Kric.se and Mrs. 
Kubo. The home cooking section 
was in charge of Mrs. F. M. Abel 
and Mrs. W. Wessel. Mrs. L. Elliott 
conducted a fish pond that was 
quite popular with both young'and 
older patrons. Tea was served un­
der the diection of Mrs. Rod Jones 
and Mrs. Simpson, Sr. All. mem­
bers of the W.l, were very busy 
helping in some way. •
A rocking horse made by 
Mrs. Malcolm was won by Ken­
ny Portman and a rake, also 
donated, was taken home by 
C. It. Green.
During the evening games, coin- 
petitions and entertainment were 
well patronized and enjoyed by a 
good crowd. Mrs. E. V. Starrat 
and W. E. Robinson contributed 
good deal towards the evenini 
success.
a
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK . . . FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
OCCASIONAL ARM CHAIR— Hardwood frame, softly padded and upholstered with ( b f A  f \r -  
tapestry in a variety of pleasing colors. ONLY, EACH ............  3 )  I  3  • <7 5
Kroehler Cushionized Chesterfield Suites
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Designed by Kroehler to add grace and charm to your 
living room, Rich tapestry covering. Chesterfield 
one chair in Wine, contrasting chair 
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This suite is tailored in an exclusive high pile mohair 
in o beautiful Blue with o Blue fringe around the bot­
tom, The last word in a modern functional chesterfield 
suite, Its beauty is exciting, its design inviting its 
comfort completely relaxing, -  -  •




I f D I 5 P L R V
oil our Furniture Floor, for your in- 
Hpeelion, a . . .
K r o e h l e r  S a m p l e  C h a i r
You con soo for yourself why Kroohlor cushionixod 
constructed furniture is hotter.
Drop in and soo it soon . . .  Wo have it on display 
for a limited time only.
Store 35 Tin Shop 520
(YERNON) 
Office and Furniture 213
X M A S  S P E C IA L!
Singh* Strand Dove Simulated 
PEARL NECKLETS
Rhinestone set clasps. Beau­
tifully boxed.
$10.00
LAVINGTON, Dec. 7. — T h e  
Christmas bazaar sponsored by the 
Lavington Work Group in the hull 
last Friday evening, turned out 
better Hum at lirst anticipated, 
considering other activities m the 
district. On tile same evening the 
Coldstream P.-T.A. held a bridge 
party in aid of its Christmas tree. 
Ltmiby also held its anual High 
School concert the same evening.
The "Busy Bees" stall had a va­
riety of useful hand-made articles 
which sold well. The women's 
stall of tlie usual popular variety, 
pillow slips, crochet trimmed and 
hand-embroidered; aprons of dif­
ferent sizes and colors beautifully 
sewn; children's mitts were much 
in demand, likewise a table of 
plastic ware and curtains. A large 
box or candy, made and donated 
by Mrs. J. Davis, was won by wee 
Allan Watson. The big attraction 
lor the little tots was the "fish 
pond" and big boys spent.- most ot 
the evening nt the dart board. The 
homo cooking stall was easily and 
quickly cleared, with cookies, home 
made bread and many other dain- ■ 
t;es on sale. Refreshments, coffee, ( 
sandwiches and cake were served i 
ending a pleasant evening lor all.
Miss Dolly Miller returned home 
Horn the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
last weekend.
Wilfred Davis left on Saturday 
for his home in Chilliwack.
Dick McDonald suffered a slight 
accident, last week, necessitating 
medical treatment, while engaged 
in a welding job at Lumby.
Miss Buckmall of the Social Wel­
fare Branch, visited a few homes 
in tlie district last week.
G r o w e r  T o p s  
P o t a t o  S h o w
— Schweb First With Gems
SALMON VALLEY, Dec. 7.—The 
potato exhibits sent from this
to compete m the Potato Show, 
held at New Westminster on Nov­
ember 30, December 1 and 'J, re­
ceived the following a ward.-.: 0
Schweb, first in Netted Gems; A. 
Needoba. first and second in Net­
ted Gems; F. Pincosy, first hi Ka- 
tahdins, and N. J. Sharp, third in 
Warbas.
A. I). Heyvvood, who did not 
compete in the Coast Potato 
Show, received 12th place for 
Warbas at the Royal Winter 
Fair in Toronto.
E. Schweb, N. J. Sharp, C. Sch­
web and R. C., Freeze motored to 
New Westminster to attend the 
show and the Seed Potato Grow­
ers' annual meeting,
Mr. Shuttleworth, of Penticton, 
is m tilts vicinity on a cougar 
hunting expedition, assisted by hi?, 
trained dog.
Enderby Couple 
W ed 35 Years
Cuba is the largest island 
West Indies.
There are two rare 





MCDONALD'S FOOTWEAR LTD. 
HAVE
Slippers for all the 
family. . . .  For finest 
values see our holiday 
collection.
Every women loves slippers . . 
so warm and comfy . . . good 
looking too!
9 5 c  ° $ 4 .9 5
For that man's comfort! A 
gift he'll wear. See our col­
lections for quality and value.
$ 2 .7 5  - $ 7 .2 5
OUR COLLECTION
KIDDIES LOTS
ENDERBY, Dec. 7.--Mayor and 
Mrs. Howard Logan celebrated their 
thirty-fifth wedding anniversary 
on December 4. The couple were 
married in Enderby in 1‘*13, and 
although they have resided else­
where for some time, returned a 
. few years ago to make their home 
j here again.
| Mrs, Hutchison, who spent a 
the ; short time in Enderby lifter having 
! been employed in the southern part 
! of the Valley during the .summer, 
has gone to Saskatoon for the win­
ter.
Mrs. A. Dacm, and daughter. 
Judy, have been Vancouver visitors 
for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington. Smith, 
of Armstrong, visited .with Mrs. H. 
Hendrickson on Sunday.:
Allan McNab is spending a few 
days in the Kootenays on business. 
Mrs.. McNab returned from the 
Coast on sfhnday morning.
Healey . Stevenson lias returned 
home after spending some weeks in 
Vancouver visiting his daughters.
Snow fell in Enderby on Tuesday 
after a period of weather almost 
like fall, rather than the first week 
of December.
Persons engaged in the lum­
ber industry have been taking 
advantage of recent good wca- 
ther. Loading of poles contin­
ued at a rapid pace at tlie 
railway yards. Farmers have 
been concluding tlicir late fall 
work. However, water hydrants 
have been covered against 
frost, and children have been 
skating on the' Danforth 
slough. There has been no 
skating so far on the local 
rink.
I here hits been an increased de­
mand lor .seasonable inerehutHll.se. 
Mast local storekeepers have, been 
decorating their premises, and a 
Christmas atmosphere p r e va i l  s 
throughout this little city,
Mrs, K, Quesnel, of Lnmbv, is 
visiting her parenls, Mr. and Mrs 
G, K, McMahon. Other guests at 
the McMahon home this weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs; \V, Non-' and 
Mrs. Douglas While, all of Pciiie- 
Mrs. White also ylsiied. her 












P L A Y  S A F E !
W in ter'con d ition  Y ou r  





Don’l, he eiutglil, napping , , , ctun’t, )a|, 
a micldnn cold /map causa you annoying 
Inconvenience and needless expense, 
Play ealol Let, u« preparo your ear lor 
(told weather ahead, H’s a bnmper-tq- 
bumper winter - onndltloning sendee 
that assures quick starts, smooth riding 
and pleasant, yflntcf driving, Drive in 
today lor our complete winterizing 
for vino, One stop does It,
Shillam  G arage L td .
DODGE - DESOTO ~ 
30th Street at Tronaon
DODGE TRUCKS
V ernon , B.C.
KWTNG’B LANDING 
Mr, and Mrs. K j.) 
ol Yakima, w n ui n ar- i i, 
rived at Flnl.ry, where Mr, Chrisl- I If 
lahwm will assume the position ot 11, 
loreman of Flnlr.V Uaneh, reeenlly 1 &' 
imrrlmswl hy u. t , Perry ,„Kj W||'„ ; M 
Haiti V, Prater. of Yakima, Mr, j W 
i"id Mrs, Angie! Gray will he mov- , $ 
"'ll I" I heir properly In Cold- , W 
stream,_ _ ■ I
Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Molding have 1 P
reltirned from a , business trrp In 
Vancouver, During their ebsence 
Mr- and Mrs, J, )|, Bludyhaker op­
erated the store,
Mrs, Peter Lawrence has re­
turned li'oiu Victoria, where she 
has been vlalllng her son-in-law 
end daughter, Mr. and Mrs, K, 
Hotting,
Mr; and Mrs, w, Leighton are 







Hymn Wim a hualness 
Voriioi) on Baturday, '
Mrs, W, A. Monk and children 
upeitl. ,„thc weakend visiting rela­
ves In Vernon.
W, J, Halley, of Vernon, spent 
Hie weekend visiting his mother 
here, 1
Culln Prli,chard, of Armstrong, 
upent Hunduy visiting Clrlndrml 
friends, " — ■ ■
Mrs, 0 , Herman, el' Vernon, spent, 
the past week visiting her parents 
here, Mr, and Mrs, W, Polkard, 
Mrs, ;T, Myette and son left for 
Uielr home In Vlatorla last week 
niter visiting for some time with 
her pui'nnla, Mr, and Mrs, A, M, 
LlnUitt, ,,
w. Ill [Ialksworth .returned last 
Week after a business trip to kleat- 




r e q u ir e m e n t s
hlA • ItA(,| 
t \NAI),\ 1,1U
> I all; j:‘ 'I ht‘ ‘■lit*
Pint hot lit-, 
2 for
y y , 1*urea j o.
Ter clorca
Ter cast










1 Rot tics ' 1 '-* bottles’'-unable 
CANADA DRV 
SPARKLING ivtTi-n












iRi.ttl. - Lot 11" for■nay:., a: 
LIMB IlH'Kfv 




» bottles for 
< Boll hr
■ w
; . si,“Wit m 5c &{ 
OKANAGAN SI'i;nAL_ 
Ter carton of 
1 dot pints \]
ccturnabie at 2c eal< Hot tl 7 i r —
Ter rarton ,,f « |lottlfs







CAMPBELL'S CREAM oJ 
Ml MIKOO.M SOl'P
Have some on hand 








Slulled, at per bottle
49c 55c„J[
NIT CRI NCH
Made of loy ; pure nuts, mi 
delicious sandwich Hag, 
K-oz. jar for 
16-oz. jar 
for















PASCO GKAPErKl'IT Jl̂  
20-oz. cans,
each _i __




Unfortunately whole nuts j 
this Christmas- are lucking, 
are iurt iumte a: nbtmmnfi a( 
sujiply of H C, I-iloei't.:;, excel] 
fjiml 1 ty, at. 
per lb.
WHOLE ROASTED PEANt'l 
Finest quidny, at 1
per lb. 1
COCONl'TS
According to .size. Kadi-
30c 35c „,Jt
SIIELEEI) NETS 
Spanish Salted Praaiit', , 
per Ih.
Shelled Brazil Nul;\  1
' “ l>k g.i-ll1),
1-lb. pkg.
Shelled AhaomK- 




1 1 -lh. pkg,
1 .-III. plig,
I -lh, pkg,
CltAt lvl.lt JACK XMAS 
POPCORN, per |»kg.
BLEACHED ItAl.SINH
Arrived I Ills week, Mid* 
He,si Golden ISIcneli. , 1 




size, ,11,si l|(l 
come 11,011 
1.10(1," Plal'.eil wln'M V1111 
lender, Hushed h'111' ,l1’1 ; 
nine, klli'heiu., Veil U 1,10  ̂
natural llavor.
211-0 /,, eaiiH, eni'li
MALKIN'S 















Law, Haul.tlfih (iennnmlf;l„ 
I'Taiuiu'a FI re I, National
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amloops Still Undefeated 
n O w n  Ice; W in  6 - 5  Over 
ariodians to Lead League
1 ;k . l.i'l’I r:l M d' » d -i\t- p'diati
U: r..> m a : (Mr. ■ f «i;.-Van-M
. u’-' t 1 ’•> 1-L .■,-- 'i> ’ C'K.r Ai . i'v S’
Ilf UI'.’Jl -piiU'l! i - ; i  cl ;>rv
\)\aId till I! I . ■! ■ iiu.’ i:iichdt ait i
i! lie;M'd a c-’in:- li .. .:mu(ti■ iiian: uf
;li1 [H rm'! a- i-.1 .’IT! Hum1 tliell
x :*o (•n'.Kvri’i-Lt i ; pii.M-d :i tight
;mn;.mutin': 3-1 h .u mi to ! licit 1
‘JO nur.utc <.t U.-'.i Ii'k.ii" , SILT"
k it'l itic ir:d:i, .1' 1: m ’h:- 1.tUUp it
r  ».1:. ( 'a' i' " .. I/”:;.'l" ”1 game;..
. a threat all i fan •- al‘ a
V( rnmi i Him! it i >■ (in;: :, m U:
rn !»’
til ,\ M•..tliit-' IU.C1 <■ halt
i nt‘
J 51 i r ’ i 1 1 a ' ; <
pir.v, tin i .!■- !11.,! 1 ji’Mud :
>: t ci tw mure ■.,Lk L i;1; a:s : !>: in
ol til’- undid'.' i.i;i}t ; jienaltie.-. wi
ease tileif bad tu i,v r ,
,d and Ciormr Sun- C.
HiarLydnun.
t ) 1 1 • <1 '(■ •» »• k
Y ouii'J
'* ''I'd (,' 1 /} \i 1 I A. r .1 V.Oil
,iv uecdUK-
X . .. .. t A » '* j . .1 .1 t
liiM ItliO
i niilv ()!'.(1 J -■ '« "I } 1!
it . hv IK h to - :r, m
aturdtiy night 
m the league 
ci on home ice. 
'!>'• hectic per- 
on !hc Ursakl
> left winder 
du Kit tint; out 
cut the Elks 
-• he puked in 
" .space of a 
a; the period
iw Lempers go 
minors and two 
■vere handed out 
aioitei.s. Elliot scored the 
u final counter at the 13- 
ns.ri: alter hi;; close-in shot 
men off Malaholf into the
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(me bhml.ct oil your Ecu to 
q-. is: .: 1 Jusl-Right’’ sleeping 
ijrciisi; night long— automatically 
mmoiec! how cole] your room ge;s. 
ii in i I'iiig feature of the new 
■1 .■tutor::.e.ic Blanket.
On urns, ulus too you can enjoy 
h I 1 , 1 ’ling into a prewarmed
■tU wall the safe, casy-to-v/asli ( i-1.
l. uikc; . . , lilt- only blanket that gives
m. tiie u.oii.tli you want without the 
ciyiii you don't want.
( Hint' i:uo our store and see litem 
>n uj'jil.o . Three models to choose 
/£p& • ri>m in three luautilul




A U T O M A T IC  B L A N K E T
LARGEST D I S P L A Y
in the
IN T E R IO R
1 at




Kamloops Elks, crippled by 
!o Jack- Kirk, Sonny Mc- 
, lied Howell and Guy Lud- 
play.-d Hie light and spirit 
i a.- developed among thi 
m me league. During tin 
S'indm. Cook and'McDou- 
* 1 ie Elks had to go to tht 
loom lt,r repairs, whih 
ami Les Smith, of tht 
an. . nursed a cut chin and 
r.'ad’v twisted wrist.
-  LINEUPS
Vermin Canattlans —A. Laface, D 
McKay. T. Siecvk, Los Smith, J 
Hryeiuk. B-. Elliot. Lloyd Smith, B 
Irvine. G. Kervluke, Buzz Mellor 
K. Mcltrvre. H. Booth. B. Neilson 
R. Miller
Kardutips Elks—\V. Maluho.ff, F. 
Ki'.’y. A. McDnugall, J. Ursaki, G 
S'tj.ciin. W. Cook. C. Mills, B. Don­
ald, P. Preece. J. VanBuskirk, Lo­
ot it. D. Hebberton.
SIMMAliV
First Period—1. Kamloops, Sun- 
d:n 'Ursakin 1:43: 2, Vernon, Kery- 
luke. K: 51: 3. Kamloops; Mills
' Donald’. 9:45: 4, Kamloops.' Cook 
•U:."aUi\ 17:13. Penalty: R. Mc­
Kay. . . .
S v  aid Period — 5.' Kamloops 
D - .2:27: (>. Kamloops. Sundin 
r : 7, Vernon, Kervluke iLloyd 
.Smbh >. 7 12: 7, Kamloops, Cook, 
K- o'.i; ft. Vernon. Irvine <Llovd 
Smith’, Hi:03; 9.' Vernon, Irvine 
■ AT'Kay ■, 17:30. Penalty: Sundin.
Third Period—10. Vernon, Elliot 
13:10. Penalties:- Sundin. Donald, 
| Mellor. Irvine, Mellor, Hryciuk. 
Jiryeiul:.
Snots on Goal--Kamloops. 34: 
Vernon. 30,
Canucks Come from 
'Behind lo Triumph
■The Vernon Canadians scored 
; b.ree goals In the final period of a 
M.iinUne-Okatiagan Hockey League 
fixture at the Arena on Wednes­
day night ot last week to hand 
the Kelowna Packers a 5-3 defeat, 
iheir lourili ol the season. The 
v,in again moved the Vernon squad 
into Inst place, one point ahead ol 
the Elks and a pair up on the 
backers.
r.nt.h teams were minus some of 
thi li brightest stars, with the 
I ■ackers sullerlng most due to the 
loss ol Ken Stewart, sitting out the 
tin: Ken Reeves,' who will he out 
Pir sis weeks with a broken wrist 
received hi a recent Pucker-Elks 
buttle; and llud'Gout'lic, one of the 
leading scorers ol the league, who 
| will uoi see action lor a month, 
wall mg lor a cracked Jaw to mend.
1 The locals played without the ser­
vice:, of rearguard Bill Neilson who 
■i Continued on Page HP
P r e d a t o r  S i t u a t i o n  
T o  l?e D i s c u s s e d  a t  
P e n t i c t o n  M e e t i n g
The South Okanagan Fish 
and Game Zone is holding an 
executive meclinj; in Penticton 
on Sunday where the predator 
situation of the district will be 
discussed. Game Commissioner 
J. G. Cunningham and Dr. Ian 
McTaggart-Cowan. of U.B.t. 
and advisor to the Game Com­
mission on big game, will be 
guest speakers.
In commenting on the past 
deer season, Bob Carswell, pre­
sident of the Vernon Fish, 
Game and Forest Protective 
Association, reports that deer, 
this year, were not as plentiful 
as past seasons. “There is a 
definite shortage of does," 
staled, Mr. Carswell, “and we 
are not certain yet whether 
they are back in the hills or 
whether the shortage is caused 
by predators."
Last week two cougars were 
shot by an Indian at Six Mile 
Creek. Three does had been 
killed by the animals before 
they were shot.
Rebekahs Peg Into 
League Leadership 
Of Vernon Cribbajjfe
Hockev isn't the onH :;)>:! Hai­
ls running a eg>v race fur !•■ ictc 
leader:,lap. In the Vernon Crib- 
cage League, Rebekah-, at; all- 
women's team, have tanen me: 
first place m the standing::, 21 
notnt.s ahead of the second place 
W A T.
The W.O.W. entry, winch we 
: leading the league tor the tats', 
three weeks, has slipped bark mi" 
fourth spot, one "peg" behind the 
Fireme;i.
The following is the stand!!.;; 
, after December 3 league play:
! Rebekahs 10,374
' W. A. 10,253
Firemen it>.'T>2
W. O. W. 1(1.273
City Painters 16.183
Scottish Daughters Id. 173
Commandoes 10.113
Legion ....  ̂ 1,7,925
Independents 15,377
Pythian.-, . ...............  15.035
Jack Miner Bird Foundation 







'In- U.te Canadian naturalist and founder of the Jack 
■■ Bird Foundation. at 'Kinie.vUie.- Ont., was the first 
pneasants in -Canada back in 1890. some .52 years ago. 
much ol the credit spent ins entire life in the open 
Dominion with and often said, lie could not un­
due oird:-. In the d'-r.srand pint" commissioners or 
e some ot British game wardens for wanting to 
t '-ame hunting prosecutin'-- a man for shooting a 
ed, sportsmen are game bud our of season and pro­
s' in; the fine work utstigat- teettng certain species of hawks 
ti.i pi'gieer of hunting. and owls that committed the same 
re would be no Enahsn ring- at! 3G5 nays a year.' He often put 
pue..s_,nh-- it’ .North America it tins way. that a hunter was only 
t no', been Mr. Miner's allowed two days' open season to
:.;m ion. Bug factor m allowing shoot pheasants while predators 
stated Mr. hunted day and night for the en-
Tnts year saw a closed season op. 
oheasatu.s in the Okanagan, and 
-■portsmen believe that this step 
has hoped increase the birds to 
such an extent that next year 
should be one of the finest pheas-
Vernon to Enter 
B.C.Hoop League
.Despite the many problems that 
lace the local Basketball Associa- 
ion in attempting to promote the 
hoop game, executive and team 
members have decided to enter a 
team in the newly formed Interior 
Senior. B Basketball League.
"Probably the major problem we 
nave to cope with," stated Bill 
Koshman, president of the asso­
ciation. "is the competition received 1 Walker Trophy Dominion Ci.icLct j 
from hockey. But it is the unani- i championship in 1947. this sport j
mous opinion of all those interest- Shas made rapid strides to regain j
ed in the hoop game that if the !its Pre-war prominence in the Ca­
rport is to exist in Vernon. we| nadian sporting world. Tins year 
must join the league." ! the tournament was held in Van-
To enter a team in the league. Icouver ancl thousands of spectators
which includes Kelowna, Kant-
age 14. found their efforts 
-hted as they wound up in
End of a "Goodwill" Tour
Two Canadian ' good-will ambassador 
lo improve U.S.-Cunadian relations si:
• Cleveland's Juvenile Detention Heme after making the trip from 
Hamilton. Ont.. with S1.C5 in their pockets. The youths were on their 
Way to Kentucky to visit relatives when the law interrupted their 
journey. "What kind, of hospitality i: this?" they asked. "Wt arrived 
herg at 1:30 and got arrested at 3!"
DaveMcKayTops 
Mainline League
\t an’ to dM'ri'UM' n io
to odur'-.1 suirki proci;ators
a ■ : kur.k.-- urdi <T'riVVS 'll:.at 1ive on
♦ \i i •i■ ,■’ - ■, atiti . 1hr : .at iu:Tiled
. the : hmv. Un-dn by ilight.
) it1 Pe'a ‘• I‘land .sr.iLimon m Lake
r nr is th best ilili: HUtlOil oi how
d*‘I!giant1- Will meres:-e each year
■) flie Utnusands win*n they have
n'* 1[ireda US compaled lo flu
ilr.nd There is no :reason why
r*. -OPick!: la of at■eas \vttk pheas-
a11 Us .•-hoili Id not. bo as SU CC(L’ssful
For Cricket In Vernon
With the revival of the Hiram ] when . the 1949 cricket season rolls
ii'uund," added Mr. Karn.
The annual, general meeting of 
the Vernon and District Cricket 
Association will be held in the Ca- 
Tadian Legion Hall, Thursday, De­
cember 16. at 8 p.m. Anyone in­
terested is requested to attend.
Official individual scoriim .slut is--
tics for the MamUne-Oki.tnayaii
Senior B Hockey League released
bv E. G. Sherwood, league SCOl'f-
keeper, arc: (Not including Wed-
nesday night's game i.
G A Pis
Dave McKay. V . . . 9 2 1.1
Jim Lowe, K. .... 6 4 TO
Fred Hoskins, K. . . 7 2 9
Les Smith, V. ........ 4 4 8
Cliff Mills, Kant. . . ..... 6 2 . 8
Wilf Cook, Kam. ... 5 3 8




NEW YORK.—Phalanx, the 1947 
three-year-old champion, got his 
nose across' the finish line for the 
former years, provided first Hint this season as he captur- 
hberated m the proper td .-the gruelling two-mile and one
sixteenth Daingerfield Handicap ac
This iiunous Canadian sportsman •; Jamaica race track.
(witnessed some of Canada's best 
loops. Princeton and Oliver, it was i cricketers in action. From these 
necessary to post a $50 bond. The ! tournaments • will come the players 
executive is hoping the monev re- >thaT will represent Canada m tire 
reived from home games would de-i Pr°P°;sed tour 01 the British Isles- 
fray tills' expense and other 'c-osts !in *950-
as well during the season. | ord(’r t0 tV'T a continuous
The Interior Senior B Basketball i.flcnv of nc'v cricketers, the British
( ’O M P L L /r K
League schedule released on Tues­
day by Andrew Bennie, of Pentic­
ton. president of the league, is as 
follows:
Dec.—
3— Kelowna at Kamloops.
4— Princeton at Oliver.,
8— Oliver at Penticton.
9— Vernon at Kelowna.
10— Kamloops at Vernon.
11— Penticton at Princeton.,
15— Oliver at Princeton.
16— Kamloops at Kelowna,
17— Vernon at Kamloops.
18— Penticton at Oliver.
22—Princeton at Penticton. 
Extrn—Kelowna at Vernon.
29 —Penticton nt Kamloops.
29—Vernon at Oliver.
29 or 30—Princeton at Kelownu. 
Jan.—
5— Kamloops at Penticton.
8—Kelownu at Princeton,-
14— Oliver nt Vernon.
15— Oliver at Kamloops.
15— Kelownu at Penticton,
19— Kelownu at Oliver.
21—Penticton at. Kelowna.
21— Princeton nt Kamloops.
22— Vernon at Penticton,
27— Oliver at Kelowna,
2ft— Penticton at. Vernon,
28— Kamloops at Oliver,




' ft—Oliver at Penticton,
11— Kelownu at Kamloops.
9.-PenMcl-on lit Princeton,
12- -Kamloops at Vernon,
12—Penticton at Oliver,
111—Princeton lit Penticton,




Columbia Association is. looking 
forward to Vernon and.the Okan­
agan for these art ists.
Owen Karn, well known in B.C.. 
cricket circles, has been instructed 
by the Association to. make an a t­
tempt to revive cricket in Vernon 
to its pre-war standing. He has 
been assured by . the provincial body 
that nil available assistance will be 
given, particularly m the junior 
field.
"This coining year," states Mr. 
Karn, "will see at least two senior 
teams active in the city. The Le­
gion and the revival ol an old fa­
miliar -team, the Farmers, are 
these teams. In the High School, 
the possibilities of two junior team:: 
are good. Last season, junior 
cricket was introduced lo the high 
school with surprising results,ntul 
this year, with the bucking of, the 
B.C. Association, cricket In the 
schools will be assured . of good 
equipment ancl able coaching.
"We, here In Vernon, are very 
fortunate In having a cricket 
ground .second to none In the In­
terior, The Lukevlcw cricket ground 
will be the seem: of many good 
matches both In senior and Junior,
BROOKLYN.—Johnny Frederick, i 
who played with the Dodgers in 
the ■ 1932 season as a pinch hitter, 
■macked out six home runs that 
ye-AV. a feat that *till stands on 
the books as a major league record.
aGSIK /VV*





We Buy . . .
BEER BOTTLES, 25c doz. 
Used CAR BATTERIES S1.50
PHONE 864
DON T G AMBLE WITH THE RESULT
Feed Quake? Ful-O-Pep fe e d s
POULTRY
Klil'AIKS and UKKINISlIINd
® .  -
"W ith  another cur YOU M IX  . . . 
Briny to us . . . WE F IX "
\Yge Siai r and Modern 




KELOWNA—Appointment of Roy 
E, Worrul as pay cleric In the city 
nlllce wuh confirmed by Oily Gunn­
ell,
Mr, Worrul, who In the goal­
keeper with the local senior 1J hoc­
key team, worked In Vancouver 
city oltlecN before coming to Kel­
owna laid month.
OIUOAOO -  The U.S, Hockey 





Our Dullv Grind Can Include 
YOUIt Skates— ^ C f
Skate Sharpenlug ,.  A J l
* Whiter I'InIiIiiiv Equipment




:il(>4 - 32ml SI. Ph, 913
For Action In 194!)
MARK YOIJR BALLOT 
FOR ALDERMAN . . .
FORD - MONARCH
Hlltll THAI'TOILS - D FAKIR MINE FA KM EOUH’MENT 
IMVn (llileid ENluldiidu'd Can! I»"aler
•'HONE 93 VERNON, B.C. I)E(^EMBER Kith, 1948,;
CARNIVAL
C I V I C  A R E N A
m O nD R Y -T IK S D R Y , D€C.
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j The Highlight of the Winter Season's Entertainment 1
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A B R I L L I A N T  G A L A X Y  O F  C O N T I N E N T A L  IC E  S T A R S  IN  A 
B R E A T H T A K IN G  P R O G R A M  O F  D A Z Z L IN G  A R T IS T R Y  . . . S U R P A S S IN G  
A N Y  E X H I B I T IO N  E V E R  R E F O R M  P R E S E N T E D !
Al.l, SCATS KKHKKVKUT I C K E T S  N O W  O N  S A L E  .  » . »  .  $ , . «
NOLAN'S D M K  SIOtE N< &  Me HUDSON’S U H  ( 0 .  WATKIN MOTODS
OKftNA&AN G R O ttR Y ^ ^ C A M P B flt  BROS^*“ “ ” MADDINlS IT D r— — VERNON GARAGE
Page;Terc
CARLOAD O f  T R A C T O R S
A R R I V I N G  D E C E M B E R  1 5 t h






T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
K e l o w n a  t o  S t a g e  
I n i t i a l  I c e  S h o w
KELOWNA. — Plans are going 
ahead for the first Rotary Ice car­
nival, ever to be staged in Kelowna. 
At last week's meeting of the War 
Memorial Arena Commission, it was 
officially, announced the two-day 
show will be held in Kelowna on 
December 29 and 30, with a m ati­
nee show on the Wednesday after­
noon.
Hy.A6*S
On December 15th a carload of Ferguson Tractors 
and Implements are expected to arrive. Order yours 
NOW! There will be a short supply in the spring.
Felix Garage Ltd.




Figure Skating.... 12:30 to 2:30
Sunday Skating.... 3:00 to 5:00
MONDAY—
Figure Skating......4:00 to 5:00
TUESDAY—
Children's Skating 3:30 to*5:30
Adults Skating .... 7:30 to 9:30
WEDNESDAY—
Hockey Night .................... 8:30
THURSDAY—
Adult Skating........2:00 to 4:00
FRIDAY—
Figure Skating.... 7:00 to 9:00
SATURDAY—
Children’s Skating 2:00 to 4:00 
General Skating. ...7:30 to 9:30
SKATING ADMISSIONS 
Adults Stu’ts Chll’n 
Evenings .. .40c 25c 10c
Matinees ...25c 15c 10c
Sunday Skating, Everyone 40c
Tickets Must Be Bought Dur­
ing the Week at the Arena or 
Gordon Skinner’s Men’s Wear
Curling Season Opens W ith  
President-Vice President 
Competition;2 2 4 Members
_ __ i___ * . - .
Hocl<
With a total membership of 224 and vacancies for only four more 
curleis the Vernon Curling .club rocked into action on Monday night 
m their first competition of the season. The club has been divided into 
two groups, the President’s and Vice-President’s. The losing group will 
foot the cost of the annual dinner which Is held at the conclusion of 
-•it? scuson.
NOTICE
C itiz e n s  o f  V e r n o n
A  P u b l i c  M e e t i n g  W i l l  B e  H e l d  i n  t h e
Canadian Legion Hall
Tile team draws were made on 
Sunday afternoon when 54 rinks 
were chosen to take part in this 
year's play. Another draw will be 
made halfway through the season.
The High School boys and girls 
are organizing again this year, with 
the boys playing their games on 
Saturday mornings. The girls, if 
supervision can be obtained from 
the ladies' club, will be allotted ice 
time one morning a week.
The ladles' club lias the use of 
four sheets of ice on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons.. At the present time 
the women are conducting scratch 
gumes and will do so until Dcccm- 
ber 15 when team draws will be 
made.
An invitation has been received 
by the men’s club executive to send 
a few rinks to Trail to take part in 
a bonspiel honoring 26 Scottish 
curlers who will be touring the Do­
minion. Tills- bonspiel will be held 
early in January.
Those chosen to skip rinks this 
year were: T. Adams, C. C. Arm­
strong, A. Browne. G. K. Beveridge, 
J. A. Acheson, A. E. Berry, W. 
Bowes, I. Crozier, Dr. H. L. Cour- 
sier, B. Dickinson, J. Donald, E. 
Dunn, E. Coulter, W. Farquliarson, 
J. Farquharson, A. Green, E. 
Green, G. Green, E. Gray, L. Ho- 
felt, Dr. J. E. Harvey, F. Henschke, 
D. Henschke, W. Jeffers, C. John­
ston, -K. W. Kinnard, A. L. Lang- 
staff, w. H. Langstaff, J. Lang- 
staff, J. louden,' J. Lemiski, G.
Lindsay, S. J. Martin, A. Morgan 
F. Murray. J. Mullen, J. McCul­
loch, W. McDoneFl, C. Mclndoe, C. 
McWilliams, R. McLean, A. Neilson, 
T. Paradis, J. Reid, P. Rivard, s! 
P. Seymour, G. Sutherland, W. Sig- 
ulet, E. I. Weir, D. Weir, C. Ward, 
Dr. J. H. Wright, Lionel Valalr,’ 
Linwood Valalr and Steve Lea.
City Minor Teams 
Win Three Games
The Vernon Minor Hockev. mid­
get and juvenile teams, spent a 
busy week jn opening the season 
with exhibition games. On Monday 
night in the Vernon Civic Arena, 
the local midgets were defeated 3-1 
by the visiting Kelowna crew. The 
juniors, second part of the night's 
first class entertainment, gained 
revenge on the Orchard City squad 
by winning their contest 8-2.
On Tuesday night, . both local 
clubs saw action in Kamloops. The 
midgets edged out a 3-2 win. while 
the juniors whitewashed a smaller 
Kamloops team, 12-0.
The next games slated in minor 
hockey wars will see Kamloops 
tangling with the Vernon midgets 
and juveniles on Monday night in 
the Vernon Arena.
WASHINGTON. — Golf caddies 
earn about $70 million annually.
o n
Monday, December 13th
A T  8 : 0 0  P . M .  !(
Y o u  a r e  r e s p e c t f u l l y  r e q u e s t e d  t o  b e  p r e s e n t  t o  h e a r  r e ­
p o r t s  f r o m  y o u r  C o u n c i l ;  a l s o  C a n d i d a t e s  s e e k i n g  e l e c ­
t i o n  t o  y o u r  1 9 4 9  C o u n c i l .  P l e a s e  a t t e n d .
J .  W .  W R I G H T ,
C i t y  C le r k
JV ’* ► " < ; r
co o d/ V e a r
S t u d d e d  S u r e  G r i p
Ty, JL
Tho roar wliool mud'arid snow 




Stop worrying about driving on 
rough-wonthor highway,s or parking 
o n  H iiow-doggod c i ty  hItouIhI 
Goodyear Studded Suro-Gripa give 
supor-traction to your power wheela 
— w ithout ehaiiiHl Sharp , utrong 
Btuda lilto t r a c to r  e lea ta  - h i t o  
down deep and take hold. Store 
your rear tiron—• replace them NOW 
with Studded Sure-Gripa J’or the 
tough weather monllia.
G O O D Y E A R
w m
/(>. with tho famous All-Wontlior 
y  diamond troad. Resists skids In 
any dlrqctlon—sideways, lor- 
v  wards or backwards I (
Ilero’a your heat buy for regular 
winter d riv ing -  Supor-Cuahiona hy 
Goodyear, with tho time-proved 
diamond trend! S^por-Cushiona give 
you an “ nlmoHt-liko-flontmg” ride 
pul, more rubber on tho road* 
improve traction, reaial, Hlddding!
A ..Vur Ha,,nly on Supor-Guahional 
(All-Weather troad nlk> available 
in the Goodyear DoLuxo).
' I
N4U0D. fo r  sofa winter d r lv ln g -so o  your Goodyear d o a lo r - .o o n l
G O O D Y E A R
........................... T * M O r t l  ’' l° ‘  OH BOO," M " ” "<• »h a *  o h  a n y  o t h u  m,no 1.......  *■ / # r* n m
inllCtffitf * llHHtauu.
1
live ly • V .. fnoHly
#l,'>r nun '*iiwrl , . ' .Mfnotory
. 4
:-J-l!' >■■ ll iM< l*K
J  1 , j> "< , ' "ffff, „ • '** , ■ -A , ,V.v. ............ A«v,IvmIw«*1v w if
' \ pS v\
cy
(Continued from Puge 9)
was serving his one week’s suspen­
sion.
The bnttle royal opened up slow­
ly. not giving any indication of 
wlmt was to come before many 
minutes had passed. Rod Booth 
and Bull Marcoux, who seems to 
be making a name for himself as 
a "terrov man," were, first to get 
their names In the books by way 
of a high-sticking penalty that 
started the 1,800 home Ians roar­
ing.
While the pair were serving their 
sentence both clubs opened up and 
tore around the ice sheet like a 
; pack of wild horses in a corral. 
Jimmy Lowe, right winger who 
skates in high gear all night, wait­
ed until the 16-mtnute mark, then 
took a pass at the Canadians’ blue 
line and was around the defence 
nnd in on the net to score, while 
the many Kelowna supporters 
shook the rafters with their verbal 
approval.
Packers in Front
T h e  Packers took a 2-0 lead three 
minutes later. This time, while 
Dave McKay was serving a minor 
penalty, Mickey Mirtle, completing 
a three-way passing play with 
Gordie Smith and Eddie Witt. A1 
Laface, popular Vernon netminder 
again proved his worth to the local’’ 
club during the short handed spell 
as he turned back shots from all 
angles when the Packers went all 
out to get a comfortable lead.
From the first drop of the puck 
in the second chapter it was all 
Vernon. The Canadians exhibited 
a stinging attack and buzzed all 
around the Packer cage. Both luck 
and brilliant netminding by Roy 
Worrall kept the score in Kel­
owna's favor.
The trio Mellor, Booth 
and McIntyre shone during a 
tripping penalty to Hanson as 
they did everything but put the 
disc in the net. Shot after 
shot skimmed past the post or 
struck a skate and missed the 
target. On one occasion Booth, 
standing off the crease, faced 
an empty net but was hit from 
behind as he was about to poke 
the disc home. This line has 
everything—speed, scoring pow­
er and determination.
Buzz Mellor scored the first Ver­
non goal on a relay from Rcinnie 
Miller at the halfway mark of the 
sandwich session and George Kery- 
luke knotted the count four min­
utes later. This was Keryluke’s 
first goal of the season and many 
fans were pleased to see the local 
product wink the red light.
With the count evened at 2-2, 
everybody carried their sticks high, 
cocked for action at any time!.. 
Mellor and Mirtle were the first to 
duel, roughing and high sticking 
They received a five-minute major 
for their exhibition.
Penalties to Booth, a five-minute 
misconduct; and to Jimmy* Lowe 
early in the final stanza left the 
teams playing five.a side. Big Jim 
Hanson gave Kelowna the lead 
again, plowing through Miller and 
Steyck to blast a low shot past 
Laface.
A "fluke" goal by Dave McKay 
at the eight minute mnrk started 
the Canadians on their way to 
their fourth win of tho year. A 
long shot from the blue line re­
bounded off O'Reilly's skate' into an 
open corner of the cage. From 
then on it was again nil Vernon, 
but the brilliant Roy Worral rose 
to the occnslon on the many times 
he was tested.
Johnny Hrycluk scored the wln- 
nlng goal by taking a passout from 
Les Smith and banging It home 
before Worral could'get his bear­
ings. Buzz Mellor tallied on a pass 
from McIntyre nnd McKay to put 
the game on lee nnd leave a homo 
crowd breathless hut pleased as the 
final bell sounded.
LINEUPS
Vernon Canadians—A. Laface, D, 
McKay, T, Bteoyk, R, Miller, Les 
Smith, J, Hryoluk, B. Elliot, L, 
Sm ith,. J, Loudon, B, Trvlno, a! 
Koryluke, B. Mellor, R. Booth', K 
McIntyre,
Kelowna Packers -  R. Worral, 
Maddock, 13. Witt, J, O'Reilly, j, 
Hansen, O, Smith, N, Newton, J,' 
Marcoux, G, Mirtle, 8 . .Sullivan, B, 
Johnson, F, Hoskins, J. LoWo.
SUMMARY
First. Period—-1, Kelowna, Lowe, 
10:33; a, Kelowna, Mirtle (Smlth- 
Wltt), 10:22. Penalties: Marcoux, 
Booth, Mellor, Witt, McKay,
Period—-3, Vernon, Mellor 
(Miller), 1 0 :0 0 ; 4 , Vernon, Knrv- 
luko (Bteoyk), M:«a. Penalties:
Affollor-Mlrt.lt) (major), 
Witt, Les Smith,
Third Period—5, Kelowna, Hun- 
win, 5:03; <l, Vernon, McKay (Kory- 
hilco)-Lloyd Smith), ll;35; 7, Ve'r- 
non, Ifryduk (Les 'Smith), 12:14;
II. Vernon, Mellor (MoKuy-Moln- 
tyi'n), 111:02, Penalties: Booth (0 
mhi, misconduct), LuW0, lowo <5 
inln, misconduct),
P r a c t i c e  H o m s  S e t  






Bantams-0:30-0; 15 n,m, 
t (Dynamos m  Canucks) 
Bantams—oiio-iojod a,m, 
1, , (10m1o,tn< MhUiw. vs, Spartans) 
Midgets—10;0()-il :oo a,in. 
Sunday—•
Midgets..7:00-0:00 u,m,
ihivonlloa-OMHMi :oo u.m, 
—Junlora—«:00-fl:oop;m;~.....
Monday (Kids' Night)—
Juvenlles -Kamioops Vs, Vernon, 
0:30 p,m,
Juniors—Kamloops vs, Vernon 
0:30 p,m,
Thursday, Dccemfe,,
F o r  A c t i o n  I n  1 9 4 9 -
M A R K  Y O U R  I J A L U r r  
F O R  A L D E R M A N .
MELVIN G. H.
D E C E M B E R  1 6 t h ,  1918
ette  nee&i.
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w f \ Y t a y  i
Also o wide selection of Pyjamas, Ties and
(Gift Purchases Boxed If Desired)
All Wcol Soil
W A L T E R  P A T T E N
Opposite Station
MEN’S WEAR
Vernon, B.C. Phone 736
L A D Y !
C O M E  O U T  
O F  T H E  
K I T C H E N . . .
Give yourself and that kitchen of 
yours a rest and bring your family 
here to dine. You'll like our de­
licious meals and your family will 
enjoy a change, (And remember, 
no dishes to wash.) Do it often. 
You II like our excellent service,
r  ■ ,
li
G R A VEL and SAND
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e
RED SHALE ROCK for ROADS and< DRIVE WAYS
JO IE  O O P )
ICE « FURNITURE STORAGE 
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Last Rites Held fo> 
Mrs. Sara J. Lloyd
Funeral service , were held fvu’i
O'
“Our Business Is 
Sound”
tlie Campbell and. Winter i-imrai 
U1i.uk 1 at o'elor!; on Vont!;u' 
December d lor H ara'Jane. Movd 
K2, who dud m the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital .on Frida;, Depend--•' 3 
Mr„. LIovc; ■ was born hi Sable, 
Nova. Scot in anti came to Vernon 
.tLOUt 2(1 Year- arrfi Sh'1 v/a,- 'ri'11'- 
deceased bv her husband. Fdw 
•James Uicoci, who riled ;-v.-, •-
arm from a hear: nits cl: while at- 
temntimi to read: a liurninv plan" 
which had crashed 
Officiatin'-’ at the'- ‘vcrvme-- va,- 
Rev. g . W. Pavne. of -the • Vernon 
"United Church? Mrs. L’.ovu i -s ir-  
vived bv one sister, Miss L . Twee- 
tiic, of Winnipeg.. Intermctu wo 
beanie - the body, oi -her husband in 
the- Vernon Cemeterv. *
nro-lur i ion in • , !
• :: lioin U t lit: a.t ii- \ f - 
o' * b ! not i D
■ p: ot n >, n !!-,■!: m ()t n) r avea j 1'
’I IK- I l o mi n i i i  am till ( . Si a -Sri 
t ist lr ret .or! mat !:->- Car,ml . a . 1 f' 
■ wool- Mi-- omnia ; ;on o: err-.ur.t ry ; fi
'•'d : V„r, l! p -l',-i't,t
; than !.i. v< .if. Srio L'f Ini' - , d 
' • It: U '' « >' o' ,-| tfovetnlv I i ‘fi
l • tie r< o' -M oil p -orri. ! 1;
Core- ■ orr.-inr’ir,,; ju r.uiefi,: i ,;f !  
do'-' ; I• '• li .- t ooi'-t iiird' o! its j 
re.'d: in lb ir S' - vear, a") 21,-j;, 
Mlft.bflo p-.oiio:: r,( c-.heeM were 'J
made hi Oi:!oI;i : rod 111!: year in u 
the sruie- luoiit11 (Uif)OOOO pound- 
Tot.,! ind'. production ill Canada:;,) 
w the Muni li i.! September, coiiu-, : ;i 
I’d" all o.oniie! . was down !).- ; fi 
t i t : . ■ p,a,nil ii : compared , with
the '-“’'0 ,ooo,s ol kr“ year. - «•
roiitact tli,- Sale-, i:; ihuf: mil!; ore also low-
to:a! sale:, of fluid , U 
■  were 320.502,00b V, 
i- f.iuoiuit 84 per- U 
nulk ami 10 p--r- ; jp 
'T> am. Cc.mbinr,'! 
no cream ■ were ' ap- ; f.'J 
Uia.OOf' pr,nr»dh Jess U 
inonili last year. U
.sale-- for tile V: I
tii Oi ripfo- of v.-op' ,
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'Musi Sofcnticrd flic  People" |*
"Rnivtl laws iir1 tnaae to safe- : 
't '-e o  Ma,” --luitmi tho licov'ir s
aok Smuii wi-uU.- mmnsme . r- 
o oi, c.i'ors!- Kozub. of i V
M.,;o r i, 
a Sir ;h 
S'-; 1. i ; 
'.!! M lOd
■Con Mid-
th i''-1 r 
n i 'i n
Police- Court f;. fc ' ?:.snn testifled i;
I IS  BRADFORD
E A D IC  S E R V IC E  &  
E Q U IP M E N T
Slot Tronson Avenue 
BIKJNl; 17f.
Alberta Family Guests of 
Relatives In Chcrryville
CHF.rmYVrU.S. Dec fl .Mi­ ami
1
s 9 ^
i’ia\srt:u, writ: umi b r ic k  
( i dai: siiin c ;u :s 
DUISOID KHINOMfS 
•OHN IMANVIUJ; 
I’M.XTo n f  (iishestos base) 




IN S U L A T IO N
(1v|nn< Wool, /.onolltc, Alfol.
OAK, MAI'I.i:, FIR 
•T-OORINC; ami ri.VWOODS
V E R N O N  L U M B E R  
C O . L T D .
Builders' Supplies
•Tnili St. Smith Rhone 277
Mrs. Walter Wlutf-colton arirl then 
.sons, .John, “SrvKikn ‘ end I oren 
of Ltiennibe. Alt;,., lvmrnrd to' t!>!- 
, district on November 27 Ms ami • 
i Mrs, Whlteroiton visited here Ut 1 
! mmitlir. or ,vi aeo. Currentlv iln-v | 
hire (tur.d.s of Loren Wldte.-otton , ;
Mr, and Mrs. Ah Hanson, vnii |
. tin ir son and daui;hter-in-law. Ms . 1 
and Mr.-.. I, Hanson, returned Nov- j 
. ember 20 inun .a vacation irip in ' 
j Portland, Orepnn, and Mmiiiin:, l 
"where they visited Mrs, A. Iinnsoi,'.. : 
.sister and hrolhcr: also, imuoiim u 
I to Victoria, Li vh.li their tiaur.lder. ‘ 
Mabel, - ;
: Mr. and Miw, C'larenei- Spot-id are J
1 reeelvmi; inera I ulal Ions on lla t 
i hlrl.li ol a .-oil. David.' Nnvemlie- ;
! 27: ivlileh date i.s tin- liiri.hdav oi ' a 
Mr, Speelii. 1
Prlenfli, of On-, Saul, who is n i' 
patleiil in I In- Vernon dnhilee n<o. •
: pllal, will he plad In hear la is 1 
i reeoverl i in I rum a reeent illness. | !; 
1. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sportd., ol 
I Vernon, were luii-sla last Week of 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Sprrhl,, Cherry- 
i ville.
?!' \ T‘ lie ..'lav. December 1. -
w! ■ i‘-m. He- T. u-asati! Val- fa
!*• i-hbv; t ::ee-. he traded a ear b
1 hr. , k •! , niile... mi hour C;
i-.rMb l.tHinr! F h ihe wa.- driven
i>\ t.hr ;-i' it:-;i .. Iw,. Kfi.mb plead-
oc: t*mlt v f! lu­




l ® O O K S /
t-1-'
Nev. Nr.- '-K SI.4ft 10 S-I.OII
i Ail. lie- popol'ir auiliorid 
Clilldi t-.iW Bealis rail- In s;:,(io
i 'I 11- :011ii . -!v niiiri si
Paint Bonks and Old oiij Banks,
BU'.UUS IIVMN. BOCK' 
I IH < ATIONAI, BOOKS
M U S IC  B O X E S
non as lla- la! is
One Ion ul eoal Is eon.-auned





average Am rt au aleam loeima,- 
[ live ■ wil.lt Ha- ordinary train load
Mfr.-. S'Oii'CmfCXtCKItCtttie'StC'CtC'C’CWX'C'Jf'CkttKtĈ ft.'C'C'CMNi'WlK'CKNiM’f!
T H E  V E R N O M  N I V/ , . V [ M O N . [' C
Pago Eleven
-i r: ;r»r •■r*•«&• 4i'tt*«,s », Z’Z'V***w * * * *■ v »
,- a m  v>l.
^ r v v A > -^< ^ rr
11
NOLAN'S
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
4 ^ 0 *  f y a v J i
L e  n t h  e r i c  
B A T H  P O W D E R S
Lent boric Ruth powders, available in four exotic 
frayn'anees ns shown below
“ M IR A C LE” ........................... $2.00
“ T W E E D ” . . . . ; ......... ........... sv.no
“ i ’ lYK  RAR'I'Y”  .   ........ ,so on
‘A ’ lIIJ-iNTO r §4.00
S T A T IO N E R Y  G IF T S
•U \ v,.





Always practical ant! useful gift., 
ii; attractive- t>ifi boxer,-— 
t<) ?r>.0(i
(TDAI-* CIIFST filled with sta­
tionery 82.50 to $‘1.00
CORRESPOND'KNCK CARDS
And envelopes to match
CANDY IN ATTRACTIVE 
GIFT BOXES
I.KATHFR AND ZIBPFR 
WRITING CASKS
Moir - Neilson. 
Smiles 'n Chuekle.s
50c To $2.00
r i s f m s i s
FNGI.ISIl TOFFKK
Vn Metal Gift Boxes 
GOc to S2.25
Popular Gifls for Smokers
New designs and verses by Rust- 
enift •
5c 10c 15c 25c 50c 81.00
C A R D S
Paek-e-ed , wllli eiivelo)>es to 
liK.n ii in aiiraciivc a.'sorimeiiis 
50c lo 82,00
M A N I C U R E  SETS






Uoro//i>' Gray prosonls 
an Ovnrttirn to Lovollnoss 
f . . .  a haunting light 
fragrance of chw-kisacrl 
lilacs, in a inocllcy of 
While I Hue: products.
Cii;aretlcs—("lifl wrapped 
lIRv to 81.7(1
< 'ii; a is tall makes, paelted In 5'a, 
Ill's, 25's.
't’nlmcciv. (always freshi 
20c in 85,00 ,
lJlVlilers 81.00 to 8U.00
Briar Pipes 8100 to 512,50
TnlmceO I’aia-hcs (10c to 85.00 
Ash Trays 2l)e lo 85.00
..Jrs,y-
"%l ■ “v  ^
1 4
r F O R  A  
D E L IG H T F U L  
X M A S  T R E A T
i f i ' r ' ' " '
r
! 'inn will lip ploaix'd with the flavor ol our own sii<iai ■> 
j ‘ uioil, Idndoi-i/ecl hams. Bo sure; lo placo youi uidui lor
< <'Mi> NOW! -
0 \ u m i  NOW!
•  TURKEYS
•  CHICKENS





30U SHtli tkL’HKICT }i
r.EMINGTON
P O R T A B L E
T Y P E W R IT E R S
M E N 'S  S H A V I N G  SETS
bai'ne varlely ol Vrmllny'o Bill- 
elielor Pnlinollvt), Cnlgale'n, WII- 





No\v thh delightful scenf 
h ohlamihh In
•  PERFUME....................
•  TOILET S O A P .............  $ .60
•  TOILET WATER............ $2,50
•  DUSTINO POWDER, i , ' $2,00
•  TALCUM POWDER.. . \$  1.00 
9 EAU DE COLOGNE. . .  $1.50
Alto COMBINATION GIFT SETS 
$ 3 7 5  to $6,50
R A Z O R S
ELECTRIC R A Z O R S
Sehleli Fleet l ie SIH.-IO mill 821.00 
loelniid Kleclela 824,00
Remlufflnu Kleelrle 810.00 820.00 






__ A f w a n t t H e / f o m f t a l s / ( t f / i i f e /
i»i't
i'i
K O D A K S  A N D  B O X  
B R O W N iE S
A DANDY GIFT!
Bnb.v Brownie S3.47
Brownie Target 811.72 ami SX.12 
Kodak Dnallex 811.55
Kodak Vigilant Gem 520.44
Kodak Vigilant 8,k lens SMll.HX
Kodak Vi'-ilint lens S12.51',
Kodak Yigdant 4.5 Fns Sfil.fiU






S H E A F F E R 3
T R I U M P H
81,00 In 51.00 
«5c In 82.110 
„ (ilia In 510,00
DKVELOPING and PRINTING 
OUTFITS





To mcLa sure of the besf pen, it’s worth a KHle lime for 
cr'ficcl inspection, comparison, and ach-a! wrilin̂ , with 
verious males. Shoaffer's “TRIUMPH" loots better and 
writes better because its quality is beifor—inside and 
outside, from point to cap.,
Comparison will convince you—even before you write. 
The instant you tiuch the smoother, stronger, 14-K POINT 
to paper you'll lenow you've found the greatest valuo 
You owe b to yourself to try 5HEAFFER‘S.
V
>w*?v
P E N S . P E N C IL S  A N D  SETS




LE A T H E R  G O O D S
Ladies' Purses — Mni's and 
Ladies' Wallets — Travelling 
Cases
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
t ’.U.M. Matched Skates—
' 89.75 to 842.75 > -.i
Hockey Sticks 85c to 83.00
Hockey pinves $2.00 to ?25,oo Monopoly, Checkers, Rummoli, Crown and Anchor, Table
Hockey Pads S2.10 to 815.00 _  v ' . fa. „ c .  _  __ .
Golf dubs 80.00 to 815.00 Tennis and  Pistol R ange Scfs-
Goif Balls .............. 45c to 81.00 Priced from .
Footballs .................  85.00 up
n
Fishing- Tackle — Large' assort­
ment to choose from.
Binoculars - Barometers 
Thermometers
Aiviinit-- Thermometer; and 
Wea I her Guides
Thermometer; 5fle to 82.00
Gill door-Indoor Thermometers 
87.50 to 59.00
Barometers—A novel and plena- 
Ini', it I ft, foretells ehangea In the 
weather, Priced $11.00 lo 519.50
Blnondars—ldeal gift for .sports­
men. In solid leather case:; and 
shoulder simps. 811,09 19 850.00
Large assortment of Wind- 
Up Mechanical Toys, 
Trucks, Airplanes and 
Stulfed Animals.
g
D O L L S
BKMABU: DOLLS
t .  $ 6 .7 5
WKTTUM DOLLS
$ 1 .6 5  to $ 2 .2 5 I
ELECTRIC T R A IN
Operates four hours on 4 
(lashllithf ImUerles. No 










l i W I H I - f  i i
,y .-if'IM « IV‘M I . .
m :
Lilly'. Pii-eei Sr| A IkvpIv Roll Wave llaiili, 
1 'oink, me! Mnair lonilmnllini, e, ailiy,
 -m Mpnl. ...............  ................410,95
/Gifts lot eyeiy memhei a! tlii. I,nnily, liy 
lid' W mlr I’* I oi rinost neiiloi of fine Inasliej, 
(,'hn<we fioarn Imtjo rr-u a lineal "I lwiinli,onvt 
imliviiInal ileim m complete v i% lie.'aiiifally 
"i;ill Wuippeir' in liainpaieal plihlii.
■ > ',% ■ ■ - ir ill
1 !
■Glllelle . , .... ' 4lie lo 55,00
Volet Auto Htrop — llolls Itnrnr 
Wilkinson
/$ £ !
IImII \v (1VD Hill'll AlMHM l\\ fAN'filllllu 1).111 
liriiilh All «*»(liimvn |rvvrlllB*tlri(ijn r̂tjipluif, 
■Jc "‘B ', m nyiul....... . , , .. , , , . 4175
MlliUiy Sri ■ - live li.iiulirmic inilil.iiy liaalir*. 
l.iy>l*l only...................... ............ 45.25
M % J sr' 'si-
..-
Mnnk t lull llaali Stniuily ilylnl tluli luinli 
llml !i lliilil in weliilit nml nftiy In (iilp, Ctyilnl 
wily , i , *» i *,, ,* ,,,» ,,,, i , , , ,  93 94
Ibhy Manli nml C'omli—"Sw|rltwla" pmimn 
will* mlu-fluo Piolan biiilki, S«p|iliir«, luhy 
| or cryital.............. ............. $3,00I » 1 4 * 1 *< 0 * « yH (
mmi
Payc. 1 w oke T H E  V E R N O.N N E W S ,  V E R N O N C
Man's Death Results 
In Manslaughter Case
K -vMl OOPS —William J. Hess ! 
>' ivmmiUfd to stand trial I
•'a- :h \! eomiwtent courti the! 
in.; A " !.’«■>< lor the manslaught- |
cr November 21 of Ava Mullan. of 
Chehalis, Wash., and Kamloops. 
Mr. Mullan died in Royal Inland 
Hospital four hours after lie had 
fallen to the sidewalk at 142 Vic­
toria, after having been struck in 
the face by Hess,
Hess has been freed until his j
trial on bail'totalling 
Taking the witness 
own behalf at the day 
inary hearings before 
■strate Arthur Rankin, 
ted hf had slapped 
across the face while
$15,000. 






11 iur>,( |. )\
A t lM & i/ lM X f ,
rCOMINGS & GOINGS
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 3.—Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Wilson left a few days 
| ago to spend a short holiday in 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clay of 
Grand Forks looked up a few 
lfiends in this city recently. Mr. 
Clay had attended a conference 
m Vernon that day.
Mrs. W. Watson has gone to 
Kamloops where -she plans on 
spending the winter at the homes 
of her son, Glennie Watson and 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Montgomery 
moved recently from the Fowler 
residence on Pleasant Valley to 
their new home on Jarvis Street.
Mrs. Leo Degner of Monte Creek 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Smith.
Having sold his farm at Lans- 
downe, Mr. Tom Phillips has pur­
chased the William Danallanko 
| house on Mill Street. Mr. and 
| Mrs. Phillips plan on moving to 
j their new home this week.
| , Miss Nellie Forbes of Vernon 
spent the weekend recently with 
| her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
! Forbes.
G E N E R A L




For a new drink  that’s really exciting, try a Captain M organ , 
Rum hatton . . .  T o  one jigger of Captain M organ Gold Label 
Turn add y4 j igger of dry Vermouth. Add plenty of 
' cracked ice and stir well.
C a p t a i n  M o r g a n
G O L D  L A B E L
R U M
The rich flavour and full body of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum 
result from master blending of carefully selected rare old rum£
CaptaiuMorp.
GOLD LABEL
R U M  f
./(Rich Flavour ̂  FuU . -i
i'-^. C4ptain..HjrqanRum : - . D̂ifttUers Limited'' jf' ■' \r VJ*
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
COMPANY. L1MITEO
■ THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT
. . , n o  s o a p — n o  o t h e r  “ s u d s ” — n o  o t h e r  w a s h d a y  p r o d u c t  
k n o w n - w i l l  g e t  y o u r  f a m i l y  w a s h  a s  C L E A N  a s  T i d e !
k v
■" '<H * '* Jl *
Madt in Canada 
/
THE W O R LD ’S CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST, WHITEST w a s h
. . . only Title Alves you nil this. No m atte r  what your favorite washing 
product may be, Tide will get everything c leaner-even  grim y overalls. 
'I Ide leaves clothes free from dirt . . . and removes dingy soap IUm, too. 
 ̂et w ith all Us cleaning power, T ide’s safe . . . truly safe for washable 
colors. In fact, soap-dulled p rin ts  actually  come brighter with Tide! 
And Tide-washed white things are really som ething! In hardest water,
1 ide gets them  more dazzling w hite than  apy o ther washing product 
known, Yon, Tide is washday’s JUG NKWN!
1
tiunW h
iv ■ /  —
/ ' /
\  X>„ „.. „0 / / y
Wft,
New miracle suds!
More nimIn In linrdeHt water! 
K ind-to -hunds niuIh that 
look dllTerenl, feel different I 
Wonderful In the dltdipiui, 
too! Try Tide for lIIhIich . , . 
«ee how they sparkle, even 
without wl|ilng.
T I D E
GITS CLOTHES CLEANER THAN ANY OTHER 
WASHDAY PRODUCT YOU CAN BUY
1 ' V ® R;.- f *  * H EDS N E E D E i-P»
Lumby and District F.l. 
Moves to M abel Lake
LUMBY. IVe. 7.--Lumby ami I) 
translonvd to Mtilv! Lake.
At a meeting held iu tin- l.umbj 
F. J, Watson in the chair, the nan.' 
the association was pm thiuuah. 
low;.: President. "Kit" Car-on; vie, - 
Messrs. Stgulet. lhvdniih! a:.;! W, 
Saunders, will earn on m the mea 
held on December 28 at Mabel Lake
net FannnV Institute has been
Hugh K. C lark ,  K ( )
Optom etrist
Vernon Bride to 
Live in Chicago
The Church of God. 
was the scene ot a 
Sunday. December 5. 
Dorosh.uk, daughter of 






the bride of Anctrew Fred Samars. 
ot 2(14, West 18th Place, Chicago, 
Illinois. Rev. John Ku/.iw otlici- 
ated at the rite,-.
Prior to t!ii‘ ceremony, John 
Steele sang ■•■Because." and during 
the signing of the register sang. 
"Through the Years." Mrs. Daniel 
Day was his accompanist, and also 
played the wending music.
Sergei Stretehmmk gave the 
bride in marriage. She wore a dress 
of white satin, with a yoke of nylon 
net., oratnented with large daisies 
embroidered in seed pearls. Her 
■floor-length veil was attached to a 
beaded coronet, and she- carried a 
white Bible, with .streamers decor­
ated with biush-pmk roses and 
white baby chrysanthemums.
As matron of honor. Mrs. Anna 
Walkelinski. of Swim Lake, wore 
pink taffeta, a wreath in her hair 
of pink flowers, confining a pmk 
shoulder-length veil. She carried 
white and blue chrysanthemums, 
centred with a blush-pink rose.
Bridesmaid was Miss Sonia Ru- 
diacky. also of Swan Lake, who 
wore a blue taffeta gown, with 
blue floral headdress and mat citing 
shoulder-length veil. Her’ bouquet 
was of blue and white crysanthe- 
nmms centred 'with a pink rose.
Groomsman was Bill Medynski. 
and Mike Kuziw was usher.
After the principals exchanged, 
their vows, a Ukrainian' hymn was 
sung by the congregation, wishing 
the couple happiness and good 
luck.
A reception followed the cere­
mony at the home of Mrs. E. P. 
Chapman. BX district. After re-' 
ceiving the guests', the coupie sat 
down at the iiead table where the 
wedding cake formed the centre 
piece. The house was appropriate­
ly decorated.
Lauience D. Martyn proposed 
the toast to the bride, and Miw. 
Chapman consratulated the groom. 
The bride spoke of the many kind­
nesses she ha,.i received 'from Mrs 
Chapman. Rev. j. Ku/.iw ex­









Daglnar Ilcrry sang '.'Br- 
aecompanled by Mrs. C, \Y. 
Stevenson, and Thomas 
played several pianoforte 
At. the bride's request, Mr. 
•‘inng, "God Bless This 
accompanied by Mrs. Day.
Among the guests was tlie 
groom's mother, Mrs. Kuthnliu 
Samars, who came with her son 
tmm Chicago, ami left with Mr. 
and Mrs. Samars on Monday tor 
Winnipeg.
•From there they intend 'to  go 
to Swan River, Manitoba, to the 
bride's home, later Journeying to 





Final Tribu te  Paid 
To Valley Sportsman
KELOWN A.— Scores o 
in all walks of life, 
among, whom were many 
all,ended the funeral Servin':, o| 
Joe H, Spurrier, well .known Okan­
agan, Valley resident., who (lied 
Monday, November till, The service 
was conducted by Rev, Dr. M, w, 
Lees at FI rat United Church. Fol­
lowing the service, the remains 
were forwarded in , Vancouver .lor 
crcui|if!mi
O V E R N I G H T  
S L E E P E R  T O  
V A N C O U V E R * • ■
I t’* may to go to Vnnrourrr 
nvlicsn you travel C.N.H. Jiimt 
board the train in Vernon-— 
retire vrlirn yon plen»r— 
Bleep In rout Fill air-con­
ditioned earn—enjoy at Iran- 
live meal* on the train and 
arrive refreshed at the Gate­
w a y  to the Pacific, T ih y o I 11i i || 
C.N.It. between Vernon and 
Vaneouver, you don’t hare 










High School on December 2 with 
h r of all hook-, mid equipment of 
w officer-, ".erg duly elected as tol- 
prcMdcnt, Duke; Procter; directors, 
bbt r. The present secretary. Don 
ntune. A general meeting, will be
The Lumby Timber Company's 
new locomotive crane with 20-toil 
cap, has arrived in Lumby, part of 
il’.e tracks are laid and the new 
machine will be put into imme­
diate operation.
Harry Chainings is erecting a 
new bush ,-.hed to take care of ex- 
* 1 .i equipment.
Christmas Tree Deal
Bfli Douglas, the Christmas tree 
buyer, has completed his assign- 
, meats here and has returned to 
Kamloops.
C. Sudd has the lumber on the 
ground to build new business prem-
ISIS.
The school concert was much en-. 
; joyed by a large audience.
! Want',', Motor Freight, of Nakusp.
: is hauling lumber and supplies over 
i the Monashee Road to the B.C. 
i Power Commission's plant in Nee- 
| dies. The bus is still operating 
| between Vernon and Nakusp..
I Ci, Stevens, .of Veteran, Alta., 
j spent .last week with his daughter 
land •son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
j George Kruger.
Newcomers
Mm. C. T. Anderson and daugh- 
, :tr  have arrived from Victoria,and.
; uiteud to make their home in 
■ Lumby.
! Teddy Quesnel has gone to Vic- 
i He has been accepted by the
• ?s’i,v.v an(l "'ill be stationed at the 
j Naval Depot at Esquimau.- 
j Derry Halleran. has been ..trans- 
i to the Prince George branch
joi the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
j Ihe Lend-a-Hand Club will meet 
I at the home of Mrs. Thelma Mor- 
i nsson on December 9.
Tony Paradis has offered to do­
nate $.100 to ihe Midget Hockev 
Club.
Officers elected for the Lumby 
Hockey Club are: President, Henry 
M artin; vice-president. M o r r i  s 
Miles; secretary. Henry. Catt; and 
treasurer. Ted Bolanfl.
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
This time it all starts when the 
screen's scream team. Abbot and 
Costello, employees o f . the Speedy 
Sei vice Window Washing Company 
are mistaken for Speedy: Service 
..le.vsengers and are hired by bookie 
Joseph Calleia to collect ■ $50,000 
owed In in.
W'hat happens'- when the client, 
retain:, jwo ilmg:, to get, hack the 
money and Joseph Calleia threat­
ens the comedians with life unless 
they recover the money—-which has 
been misplaced in a sample en­
velope of face powder—starts the 
tumuli, Die turmoil, the sound and 
Die lury, and the laughs in Abbot 
and Costello's latest, fun-free-for- 
all, "The Noose Hangs High," which 
begins a two clay laugh engagrnent 
tomorrow, Friday, at. the Capitol 
Theatre.
* 4' *
The -strange and terrifying story 
ol a man with the power to fnro- 
•ee t ra elegy .and how this glft—or 
cu rse- eventually destroys him is 
h'UI in Die new mystery drama, 
"Night Has tt Thousand Eyes," 
which arrives Monday and Tuesday 
*'1 T '1 L'npltoi Theatre with eo- 
■ dars Edward Cl, Itnblnson, Call 
Russell and .John Lund.
Robinson portrays Dm man con­
cerned, a vaudeville performer with 
a mental wtzurdy act, who sud­
denly discover:; that he's actually 
able to envision the future—an ac­
compli:,luneni, whose blessings are 
Du old-weighed by Die persnnul 
ii'iulcgy It brings him.
4 * +
The Aloni Bomli is again Die 
etnler of much research and ex­
periments and even murder In the 
mysterious story of "Night Bout­
in Dublin1,, -which Is playing al 
the Empress Theatre tonight, 
Thursday, Friday and' Saturday.
Roller! Newton.' heada the all 
English cast mill Is ably assisted 
b.v Raymond Lovell, Guy Middleton 
uml Iniroduclng Muriel Pavlow,
* *
(lluu'lle Olinn faces one of his 
longest eases when he has to solve 
murders apparently committed by 
a man previously executed In "The 
HI iii i irI in I Chest," due Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday m, the 
Empress Theatre, Rolmifl Winters 
(•I,ars as the Oriental detective In 
Ihe mystery drama, which features 
Mmilan Moreland as his elmuffmir 
mol Victor Hen Young as Ids son,
Olliers iu the east are Tim Ryan, 
Demiple Rest, Tristram Coffin, 
John Alvin, pierre Wtitgln ami 
Russell lllclui,
"Roman Honuduls," starring Ed­
die (liinlor, returns l.u the Empress 
1 him l ri' screen to complete a 
floiihle hill o| llrsl, elans film on-
Eollilmul llrldc Honored
FALKLAND, Dee, 7, —A mlseel- 
Imiooiio shower was held al, the 
hume mf Mrs. 'Romm Kent reeently, 
when 2(1 people met to weleome 
Mrs, 0, Churchill, a reeonf bride, 
who oNproMseil her appreciation of 
II variety ol tmeiul gil ls, The -him- 
o*,ee In a^sti'iingcr to the eominim- 
•Hy; •"Rervlng Terre:,ImicnfsTimiiuhV 
the oennsloii lo a close,








j: G IF T S  HE WOULD
I
w J *$£ | jr A , •„ ~ 'Tn-i*.
u •••
it  ‘ - >■*h - - x c a a t . , - 5 ,  .
g . * * * $ & ? -
AH Presents Gift Boxed
& ^ M I D T C  McGregor, Tookc and .Mine. 
y  J n i K  I J  $3.95 - $4.95  - $6.00 - S7.50
McGregor end Too’<e
y • i J n r i M j  $3.95 - $4.50 - $5.50
v  S O C K S  Boxed .......  ...... 75c - SI.00 $1.5!
|  S W E A T E R S  53.95 - S4.95 55 55
g T IE S  Boxed .......  .................  $1.00 - 51.50 - 320:
j  H A N D K E R C H IE F S  
|  D R E S S IN G  G O W N S  S ’i  V . L
£ SPORT SHIRTS - SUSPENDERS GARTERS 
^ UNDERWEAR - TOPCOATS - SUITS - TUXEDO 
|  GLOVES - WINDBREAKERS - WORK CL0TH.INI
I ^
K GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR A
|  . STETSON HAT
y We Give You a M in ia tu re  H at to Give Christmas Day, 
£ A N Y  ITEM NOT SATISFACTORY WILL BE 
t  CHEERFULLY EXCHANGED
if
UJ e m e n i o
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR THE BRIDE-TO-BE









in iu ■"1 >!
Vv'i'iiilmr, l:,"H | pi, 
vrllm i ).»M 
V'llllli l.nl'l ...
$ 1 2 5 .0 0
(p i l lu r  linihA ^1,1
" J u s t  Imr Y o u " — 1 lii'i per fee l ly nuin lieil, I '< u ip i I ' 1' 
Perlect D i mn o i u l  K i n g  .uul W e d d i n g  K i n g  Sel.  I d '  ' "  11 'Hl' 
d l n mo n d hits' 'boon' T i md' ii l l y  Neli'eted by di;tn‘iond gsp'i'D'’ hji-1 V- 
eol our ,  n i l ,  perfect ion uml hrilli.UH'c iiiul is m ‘ I m I 1 11 _ 
cngi'iivcd 1‘ 1-li . inu yel low gol d .mil IH-kiii'iti x l̂iil** j;"l'l 1,1,11111 
ings o f  oi i i Mi mt l i ng lovelinest,  uml ilesign.
H f  L i ke ,  nil l ;o r g c i - M c ~ N o i  Per leer ' Di n yi mal  
and W e d d i n g  K i n g s ,  l l t i ' " J t e , l  Imr Y o u "  lliiiliil 'j'-1 
in regitiuirml and Insurctl for yotii' pi mme  i*111 
1 I,otic,
. . DEAbj:.S-J£W£LLERy.. .
VERNON'S IE AD I NO W AI Cl IMAI- I I ' 
BARNARD AVENUE ■ VI Id wN, ^
; U K 'i
f t f ' f  COT  
i i  / ? /  i m £ 2 ?  IH  < 
-V /*  M iN U T T S j
A r m s t r o n g  Burial.  
I 'or  Mrs.  M. S m ith
urmr !. wntfi 
v ( tjirxj m**nv 
t*»h!rt c.'f■.* Ruth hut in 
i I vs hi l iruthm^
CHRONIC p R O N C H I T I S
i, v„ . s il!rrtn have 
i,! * t Imm lhat wher.*- 
, i AO Iii.im and
:i cough — that yt-u 
-■ - U. W'HAZONi;
! /*l MOte of !?1 Ifpllln
„•• \.rt h»n;!.*iU c:h:n*i'*. 
I, iiojm your diUĵ îM •
_ J.an«li7.r»0
( )■ i
F R E - S A M P L E
uiai :mi.p’c ami 
. ruki 1'. HiH-ii:*- <V 
io 'j i :ii n 




A Mi; 1 -j,
l ‘Z3S3X2B--
o u l  4 . f i e c i a l t y
24-HOUR SERVICE
C o m o  O u t  A f t e r  t h e  S h ow  or D o n e e  
R e g o r d ie s s  o f  th e  T i m e .
^  H U B  D R I V E - I N N
1 Mile fro m  P.O . - C or. K e d le s t o n - A r m s t r o n g  R oad
c\y- . v s  *>..





;tii rad io .  h e a t e r ,  d a - f r o s t e r ,  fog  l iq h is ,  w in d -  
j'lhoi s, complct;. ,•/
1910 'FORD.
rla-A r e n d i t io n .
$ 1 1 5 0
r o R O
i, e t c .
USED
-i t o n , , q oo .  I
TRUCK
cnndi t ion.
$ 1 2 5 0
Mf'l-
NEW CARS AND TRUCKS
dJRY, ? ton, 1 7 6  in ch  w h e e lb a s e ,  7 hO’xV.O tires,  
d iu t e  d e l iv e iv .
CORD "/Victim " in s to r k  for i m m e d i a t e
V e r n o n  d e l iv e r e d  |>r.ce $ 1 , 5 4 4 ,  p lu s  S.S. Or.
M tax
SCHUBERT a t  2 9 th
I t e r ^ 1 -rv*
■ ....... o
• s
5 9 9  P H O N E S 600
$ iljfilHTI iTife r<w-tr̂ T!wrww?i!^vv,'i>̂ «i?ir‘Tj|L, 'rvV.e U.j«*t'*4̂ 4̂»-ii.KM4wfc;.—
ElMftMiHFI
I I N  O O t Page Thirteen
Twenty Five Turkeys at 
Falkland W eekend Shoot
VO .VC!
s sI 'At K! AND. I), c 7, - '11:,- I mk 
I ‘ SI m in 1 Ji'ct iniji i S, v,:-,s a art':.' : i>c-> •
Us- i turkm.- Tup marksman hui wm;t in J 
v .iSi lour iu.it tlma- turds. r» ■ ja-i t iVt-2,
ti.iiii: Harr
;s -ii ri I,- ilia ( ’a1 mdlan
it .s t .ts in  Whs km n fur 
Wi'. n and i n cf Hub-
You ivill find  ivhat you 
tvant in this store 1 ! !
B E N N E T T
H A R D W A R E
I’iii
Enderby K. of P. 
Lodge Observes 
44th Birthday
ENDERBY. I), a, 7. -T o  relebruii-, 
lit'' 1 < e.; n f 1 : i of the Knight.-. ol 
I’vIiu m  I/idrc m Emim'by 44 war.--: 
aso. number.- lit-Iet an "amateur | 
iaitii ‘ pruaram on Friday (-Vf-ilin-j 
'Um K nt R. Hat! was itU.d n> ca 
pari!>. Fifteen ronle.Manls I’>'n:
ii.n .. will] William 'Tiitr CrniH’r : 
••! A- hiiia Crci k. maM.i r <it eeie-
m'liiic..
‘I lie tirti.’.rarn ennsisted of Mini-..’. 5 
ntieis, inn: and reeitaUuns, JudL'e: 
Were Mr.’.. F. N. Peel. Mrs. T. ■
Km;,;! and V. Sarno!. • ;
P n /e  winners were; Ten years and ; 
under. I>u( ( ii Daiiard. Sixteen miuj 
under, tirM. tli.- Clark family n! j 
Mum; second. I/»rruine Parkin;
third. June Bardford; fourtli, Mar- 
pii Jones and Betty Shelly.
In the open eliiNs, tile Nelson trio 
won first award with an orchestral 
arranpemeni; Harry Jones was sec­
ond with a auitar and mimthoruan 
number.
Durinu interims:ion. Harrv Blur- 
nin, Arnold Bopnrt and his son 
contributed a stringed instrument 
number, and William McSlierrv a 
auitar and mouthontan selection. 
Jack Du'rdalc gave a special fea­
ture. Refreshments followed the 
program,' and the remainder of the 
spent in dancing.evemn was
m. Cordon Simla  
and 1 mu Churchill reiunn'd la.-'
• e’.. I: i -ui a hum ini’ trip up tin- . 
Not'd 't hemp.,,Hi s' 1 ):U ileld. 'I'll- ! 
ti'ii iiut Siome a line moose. Tom '■
f.’iuri in'! iir.nv the fata! jii-it..
Mrs. I) Allan returni-:! Irom Vic- - 
'on., last Th'a! sdaV.
'.Vinmrs nt last week's Be- l 
it ion whist drive were: First,
Mrs. I.eslie Brown and .lack 1
Hamcronl.. Consolation, Mrs.
( luiri tull, Sr., am! (>. I.oaf. j
The la-izaar sponsored by the Ro- > 
man C.i'h-dic Cliurdt memijers war ; 
| Wei! attended. Proceeds amounted ' 
to approximately Slti',) i
Ml,-. H. Phil'mi.. ri-turned from !' I
dn- Coie-t on .Saturday, aerompsn- > 
!‘-d bv !a-r ri,iu-ih’--r. Mr,- A. Crttf-t.
: <■! Kamli,i*ps. While at. the Coa. t 
' '-hey visited Mr. ami Mrs. Chaun-  
cey Phillip’ o; Lulu Island.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Unkll" <nee Fau­
na Smith', now of We.sthank, ate 
reu-iuiig eofinni t ttla tion.-, on the 
nth. o! a dauehh r u i . th e  Vernon 
Jubilee Hmpit.il.
Wok: lias been received that a ,  
'.firmer Falkland re.sid’-nt, a . J. Me- • 
Dotiftall, is a patient in Shaugh- ' 
ne.usy Military Hospital, !
Mr. S<ornaii. Sr., who has been 
to Saskatoon visiting his family, - 
returned last week to spend the 
winter in Falkland.
Mr. and ?»!r.-:. F. Downer, of Ver­
igin. were visitor,; m tins d iit iu t  
las' Sunduv.
A platter .has been installed in 
til*1 Church i)j .sawmill recently. 
Here'olnt e onlv. rouen lumber has 
'Cali procurable in Falkland.
The district- congratulates Mr. 
utd Airs. T. Smith. Audrcv and Ar- 
hui" for their coot! standing in the 
Kamloops' Far Stock Show.
A  W ® i n d @ r l u l  S e l e c t i o n  o f  G i f t s  
F o r  E v e r y  M e m b e r  o f  t h e  F a m i l y
and nr r,
d
P l e a s u r e  a n d  H o c k e y
S k a t e s
$5.50 $11.75 $13.50 $24.50
Measure Skates






- 0 4 Girls' ami indies’. Priced
Sleighs
Smoothly varnished, hard­
wood top. steel runners and 
steeling bar. Supplied in 3
P a s s  S e n t e n c e s  





Sturdily built, adjustable scat 
and handle bars.'Three sizes.




from three months hard labor to U 
months hard labor were imposei 
Friday of last week by Judge J. R 
Archibald. Kamloops, in Count.', 
Court here, at the conclusion o.i 
the week-long .trial of the 'Gibson' 
family and three other persons oi 
charges of theft and retaining.
Seven of the nine, were confictec' 
and sentenced during the,, week 
while the other two—Alfred J 
Thompson, 23. and Gerald "Gibson, 
UN-were cleared of all charges Ink 
against them.
Sentenced, on charges of:
1. Theft from the Kelowna Ktun- 
f.v Kotirt, Sept. .13—Lloyd G, Gib­
son, U), and Mrs. Uittisc Sims. 23 
UI months, hard' labor.
2. Possession of goods stolen 
from Klimfy- Kourt : I'./irne E.-Gilt- 
son, 23, Mi's. Ida Gibson, 42,. Gloria 
Gibson, 22, Mrs. Lois S e l le r ,  24 
Ut months liard labor. Gerald Gib- 
sot i. was found not guilty; c h a in
] against William Gibson, 21, am' 
i Alfred Thompson dismissed.
! 3, -Theft from A1 lord's nub
‘ camp, Rutland, July 2(5: Mrs
1 Seheev and Mr,",. Sims, IB month: 
hard labor.
4. Possession of goods .stolen from 
lord's can’ll); I/irne Gibson and 
; Mrs. Ida Gibson, three month.- 
hard labor, Lloyd and Gerald Gib- 
ton and Alfred Thompson dtsmlss- 
- ed.
In all Uteri' were 13 confirtlnna 
end live dismissals,
K. C. '■ Weddell, K.C., Kelowna, 
was Crown proseeulor, while lln 
’ licensed eondueleil their own dc- 
lrnre. The 'heavier sentences are 
; are all eurrenl wltli any o lhersen-  
! icnee now helng served,
I . O . D . E .  in
E n d e r b y  K e e p s  
2 1 s t  B i r t h d a y
This handsome all-metal wagon is 
real sturdy and made to stand hard 
knocks of play. Large rubber tired 
i oiler bearing d isc ’wheels.
$6.55 $18.50
SirENDERBY. Dec'. 7.—-The 
Douglas ’ Haig Chapter. I.O.D.E.. '] 
debrated  the twenty-first anniver- . | 
'ary of its charter presentation on j 1 
November 20. | |
Two 'charter members. Mrs. \V. 11 
Duncan and Mrs. R. Hacklow, ' of ! f 
Jrindrod, attended, as well as otii- j i 
-rs who . were members wh.en tire j ■ 
;roup star*eel.' ; Members of th i- ' i  
Clirysler Chapter. Vernon; As'.i-' ■ 
ion Creek Chapter; R. \V. Bruhn 
• 'hfipter ot 'Sicamoiis; Ma.bvr Allan 
'rooks Junior Chapter, Vernon, , 
ltd H.M.C.S. .Maenilicem Chap- 
cr, of Enderby, were among th e '  
ite.sts, to a mud of all, all told, • :
The Sir. Douglas Haig ( liap- !■ j 
ler charier was displayed, .with ; j 
(he list of (he first executive. i ! 
A lace clolh covered Hie tea \ 
able, emU'eti wit!) a silver basket | 
of carnal inns, flanked b.v'ivory tap- j 
•rs' tied with reel and bine tibhon. ; 
Presiding at I he tint:, were Mrs, j 
Duncan and Airs, Haddow, Indi- ! 
i idn'al tables, centred wit It a red 
and blue rii)l.)ou-t led candle were ( 
irrangi'd thronghoui the hall,, with f 
t bin Inlay cake, displaying the l.j  
the place of - 
was decorated !
Doll Buggies




Sets include, strong w indup  
locomotive,' tender, 2 coaches. 





li'ivsh air, a eomforlahle hedwlih  
a soli, low pillow, and warm feel 
are safi'guimls itnalnsf sleepless • 
i ne'.s, a physician .stales.
vt'c;-:
The Vernon News Classified Columns
FOR q u ic k  a n d  e a s y









VlH'lll -ulo:;, Mi:;:, \
.'umpmiyiie; Miss
1 Ten I’onvphri'.s wi
Mrs, •'iinlkiirr, Mi
I’TIIKPLACK SC’l?KENS




i-inrcT. f iu k s h h . se ts
Brighti’ii your fireplace with one of 
there handy brass companion sets, 





laved 21 I ;,>■
i G
1 .ornilne ti'i 
wiih |ilimo and 1 ^ 
Jinla Brash nr- ; if 
Parkin: j
■re Mrs. HI dwell, !




E V E ' S V -  I'
tilts!IIntlur, for Mrs, MeNalil), \v)m 
tad been summoned in Vancouver, 
•lervllelll'H -were meiuller.s of tile 
Funlor Chaple'v. '
All's, K, N. Peel weleomed nitt- 
>1 - 1 own members, and -(hanked 
hose who Itiid made llte all'alv the 
dieeess II \yas, R-egrel.s were ex- 
'tressed thut Mi's, H„ Fllammirlee, 
Uegeitl , of the Chrysler Chapter, 
was unable In .attend. Mrs, T, M, 
'ill i.m i) i brought greellngs Irom 
Vernon; Mrs, George Rands I'mm 
Million Creek Chapter, Mrs. Hamid 
Palmer from Ihe HleammiM Cltup- 
ler, and Miss Olive Cook I mat Ihe 
Major Allan Brooks Chapler lu 
Vi'ritpn,
Precision hulll. 







I.ADIKS* anil GENTS’ 
SAMSON SKI BOOTS, SKIS, 
SKI HARNESS, WAXES, etc,
HOCKEY STICKS, PAHS, 
GLOVES, SHIN GBAUDS, 
PUCKS, ETC.
I'l icn c  1 6 9 3 0 0 4  31 sT S tree t
G LO VES -
(,vi;ry ocTonion , . wool, Icibrir, suode
lovely |< it. I, in she h |g'> I 'lot I'-, I'l'OVVIl, 
(||,iy, (’ireoM, Wincj While. Also cosy 
A ....... o n d
HANDBAGS
Iiikh'Io, snogline, coif and  inorrocco loath-
$ 6 . 9 5  $ 1 4 . 9 5ricec
$ 1 , 0 0  $ 7 . 9 5
I VI N IN (i Oil,AMOK • While,
It <)loyi.'j, ol vvat'ilutihlf,' Wltlh.t kjd
a l i o n  Iona I It, $ 1 0 . 9 5
SLIPS AND NIGHTIES
hi Ik knit, em po and  .nylon, 
lore and  ribbon I rim, '
$ 2 . 9 5  $ 2 9 . 9 5
m o d  or
V a c u u m  C leaners
Goblin Acc . , cx




delif|bl Ihe Ft ton l exar.linn h i'd '" ’
Quilted Sotin. , $ 1 2 .9 5 ,.$ 1 6 .9 5
^ (,|nl Satin and Crepe $1.2,95, $32-95
HOUSECOATS
Foathurw oight, A ll-W ool P aste ls, D arker 
Shades and  G enuine T arto n s , $18 .9 5  
to $26 .95
ROVDLY HRFiSSKS Cor All Occasion?! J |
^ V l’NING, G lam or" ■ "AFTER-!: IVK," S np liislication" "A FTERNO ON , C h arm "
"! VERY DAY, Style and U tility ."  «
----------------------- ------ ------------- ------------ ^
SPECIAL ADVICE AND CO-OPliRATION TO THE "MERE M A N " SHOPPER |
’K1V2
wia-n  w o u ) ,  l>fc, n. -The ,hut- 
Inr W,A, will hold a fiaznar and 
mile In the l.uill mi Maliirduy, De­
cember il ,  heulnnliii! ai 2:;m pan. 
There will lie cooking and Hewing, 
Hlalltt tin well an a game ol Itoop-la, 
The National Film Board In pi'e- 
gcnling a picture In 11 m ■ hall on 
I leei'inlier D , There will fir a iilmw- 
fill-',' III l.lh* ill leninoii lor I hr gclion)
Io11nI:, and one in Mm evening ui 
7;111) lor Hie enminmillv,
The I in 11 y ( ’Hull' tni-cl ■< ill Ihe 
home ol Mm, Rod Joiir-, on Thum- 
duy iillemiimu , ,
Mi'inlmr:i ol I h e ' lli'lu'iol Board 
will nt I nt ul ii inerting In Im held 
In Ihe old iielmol limice on Friday 
ill 7:311 pan,
- tiiMprclm' H, MeAvlInir wlNlleil 
I lie yiehooh on L'rlday laM,
Al. Ihi’ Hporlfi' emmitltlee meeilng' 
la,si. Friday evening, ihe iielteihile 
ol playeri mid guinea in Ihe ruin­
ing lo i (1111 m D > 11 lomaiami'iil. were 
arranged. , A llvI- Is poaled In Ihe 
latili.— 'A. hei,u^.ii'e..,ii|)|amxiumluly-..UO 
laeniliera m llm club al pre'-eni 
and nearly all are hiking pari In 
ihe Imirpnmen!, ihe anrrnomi of 
Deeemher II), ■ \
$ 8 9 . 5 0
Goblin C lean Sw eep-
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g re a te s tT r o n t - r o w  seats  a t  th e  w o r l d ’s 
■ e n te r ta in m e n t  a re  y o u rs  . . . a lw ays  . . V 
w h e n  you  a re  th e  p r o u d  p o s s e s s o r  o f  a n e w  ,
’ W e s t i n g h o u s e  " P o l y p h o n i c ” R a d i o  o r  
R a d i o - P h o n o g r a p h .  Y o u ’ll e n jo y  r a d io  a n d  
r e c o r d e d  m u s ic  as y o u ’ve n e v e r  d o n e  
, b e f o r e — n o t  th e  m e re  fo rm  a n d  s h a d o w  o f  
th e  m usic ,  h u t  i ts  l iv in g  " r e - c r e a t io n ,” w i th  
'a l l  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  each  vo ice  a n d  in s t ru -  
m e n t  fa i th fu lly  p re s e rv e d .  " P o l y p h o n i c ” j 
r e p r o d u c t i o n  is hu t o n e  o f  th e  n e w  th r i l l s  
th a t  a w a i t  you  at y o u r  W e st in g h o u .se  d e a l ­
e rs ,  w h e r e  C a n a d a ’s m o s t  c o m p le te  a n d  
a d v a n c e d  l in e  o f  p o s t-w a r  r a d io s  a n d  r a d i o /  
p h o n o g r a p h s  is n o w  o n  d isp lay . Consoles!.
. . c o m b i n a t i o n s  . . . ta b le  m o d e ls  . . 
p e r s o n a l  sets  . ; . " R a in b o w - t o n e ” l ’.M .j  
I. . . all th a t  is n e w  a n d  finest in r a d io  
sc ien ce  . . .  w i th  p r ic e s  r a n g i n g  f rom  $ 2 9 .9 5
to  $ 6 6 5 . 71!)NIIO')A
fW '
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All’s Not Well
t
The Coalition adm in istration  at Victoria  
—and its supporters as well — can derive  
.but sm all .satisfaction  from the resu lts of 
la st w eek’s two by-elections, in South O ka­
nagan and in R ossland-T rail. In  the  
form er, Coalition was sustained  by a very 
sm all m ajority and in  the la tter  the C.C.F. 
won a victory, regain ing th e  seat the  
socialists lost in 1945 w hen they  were bad­
ly split.
I f  South O kanagan m ay be taken as a 
fa irly  general sam ple of the sen tim en t in  
th e  rural-urban ridings of the Interior  
areas, then  the Coalition is not doing well, 
even w ith am ple allow ance for the fa c t  
th a t m any voters will go aga in st the gov­
ernm ent in  a by-election  but susta in  it  in  
a general election.
Of sligh tly  over 9,000 votes cast in  South  
O kanagan, the Coalition m ajority was a 
scan t 700. In  the 1945 Provincial election , 
W. A. C. B ennett, C oalitionist, defeated  
G ladys W ebster, C.C.F., by a to ta l of 1,546' 
votes. B en n ett polled 3,5?9 votes, w hile  
Mrs. W ebster had 1,983. Thus, w ith  a m uch  
heavier vote, Coalition lost m ore th an  h a lf  
of its  plurality.
To supporters o f the C oalition adm in is­
tration , the resu lts cannot be considered  
as satisfactory. True, the adm in istration  
Was sustained , but i f  it  is to secure such  a  
sm all m ajority in  a riding trad itionally  
C onservative and Liberal, th en  the w arn­
in g  is clear.
- D espite the denials, the people of B ritish  
Colum bia are far from  satisfied  th a t  every- 
■ th in g  is sw eetness and lig h t betw een the  
two parties to the coalition  a t Victoria. Too 
m uch h as appeared in the press, reports 
of the Liberal convention, th e  young Lib­
erals, various C onservative association  
speeches to allow  com plete belief in the  
“a ll’s w ell” chorus.
B eg in n in g  to  a p p e a r  is a  q u i te  g en e ra l  
knpw ledge t h a t  coa li t ion  c a n n o t  be i n ­
defin ite ly  co n tin u e d  w ith o u t  a  r e - e x a m in ­
a t io n  o f  policies a s  be tw een  th e  p a r tn e rs .
New blood is needed in th e  Coalition. 
Som e of the m ost com p etent m inisters are 
.feeling the strain  of years ol’ office so 
severely  th a t th ey  are not w ell m en today. 
Prem ier Johnson has had a difficult task  
to preserve coalition, a ttend  to govern­
m ent, sell h im self to the public as su cces­
sor to the esteem ed John Iiarl, and figh t  
four by-elections, all in the short space of 
a year. T hat the Coalition held South O ka­
nagan is generally considered a trium ph  
for the Premier, who at m eetings in the  
riding is reported to have outdrawn all op ­
position speakers.
, From where arc the now m en com ing?  
Sim ilkam een, the third riding in the O ka­
nagan, is represented by an absentee m em ­
ber. The South O kanagan has a 31-year- 
old fru it farm er as its representative.- As 
fine a man as he is, Mr. B row ne-ciuyton  
can scarcely bo considered as cabinet m a­
terial in the near future.
The' Liberal and Conservative parties 
have alw ays wisely placed great em phasis 
on the ability, character and knowledge of 
thpir candidates. W ith a m uch narrower 
field to choose from, the C.'C.F. have not 
usually ■' followed this pattern, stressing  
program  find party much more frequently  
than  calibre of candidate.
R esid ing  in S o u th  O k a n a g a n  today  a re  
'/men of in fin ite ly  m ore  experience  and  
p ro b ab ly  of ab il i ty  too, especially  In public, 
th e n  th e  young  unknow n chosen . The r e ­
su l ts  d e m o n s t ra te  t h a t  such  m en  m u st  be 
p re p a re d  to e n te r  public  life or else In­
d iv idua l e n te rp r is e  is likely to bo d e a l t  a 
se r ious  blow in B r i t i sh  Colum bia.
C hild ren  and Christmas
This is tlio time when children, happy ju (lu, 
enclosing warmth and love of the family 
roan ting the days mi llm ureal, family festival of 
ho year Is coming donor, Before we eim enter 
truly Into tho spirit of llm, Ohrlsimmi festival we 
nmtttvconio,under tho spell nf the magic of'the
..........
Children can play happily with liiniglimllon-, 
made toys, uroiitiug for themmfives their own
w,,ldl m  Who'have left our 
dlUdhood far behind lift eannot know, heeiut/ie1 
we have lost that magic of the childish ImaRlna-'
■ Noil If UBiilu wlmf fond for
houdlf nilHht it not give iiS'fii regard In some 
ef the things with whleh we r.mecrn oiirsdves
.tJU,.U!Cfitly^.buf„whluli.uaiin(ii,. t,raly~he m trttrrb o-
slmdowfll' 1 1111111 U'yH’ ° r Mm,'H M,hMmill»l Hum
The joy nr an Egyptian petulant child of uUj
time of Mase.s in having a day doll was the 
same as that of an infant princess in Kins Pha­
raohs palace with a jewelled doll, the same as 
that of a papoose with her buckskin doll in a 
wigwam live hundred years ago, the same as that 
d  a child of today playing with her doll, in a 
palace, or in u cottage.
Santa Claus does not change his ways. He 
knows all about modern mechanism, of course, 
and sees to it that in his sleigh-load there is a 
due proportion of new-fangled mechanical toys. 
But, for himself, he would not think of having 
an automobile, or a jet plane, in place of his 
sleigh drawn by prancing reindeer.
The sleighing is always good along the star- 
ways on Christmas night, and his reindeer skim 
along the sky-miles faster than nnv automobile 
or jet-plane could travel. He still comes down 
the chimney, ol course—there is always a chim­
ney for him somewhere on every roof beneath 
which children are asleep the night before Christ­
mas.
Some of tlie older little children may be 
puzzled by the Santa Claus they see before 
Christinas. It is not really Santa Claus himself 
whom nobody ever sees. It will just be one of 
Ins assistants he sends out from his workshop to 
find out the things wanted most, so that he will 
know what to take from his pack for each chim­
ney when lie arrives in a cloud of moonbeams 
before the dawn of Christmas Day begins to red­
den the eastern sky and the hoofs of his rein­
deer strike sparks from the roof as he calls 
"Whoa!” to them. ‘ "
From the
FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
Ten \  ears Ago—Thursday, December 8, 1938
Four district groups .actively interested in the 
completion and surfacing of the Interior's high­
way system banded together in Vernon last week 
to make a united effort, to speak with one voice 
foi the finishing of the Hope-Princeton and 
Trans-Canada . highways and for surfacing the 
whole of the Okanagan Valley main road systems 
irom Sicamous to Osoyoos,—Members of the Jun­
ior Hospital Auxiliary, meeting on Tuesday eve­
ning, voted to make prompt application to the 
Old Country for one of the "iron lungs” to be 
distributed by Lord Nuffield.—The 1938 School 
Board wound up its work at a final meeting held 
,on Monday evening. Two new teachers were 
offered position to fill the vacancies caused by the 
retirement of Miss Marjorie Bonsall and Miss 
Marjorie Bulman, both of whom end their duties 
on December 31.—The gratifying news that Ver­
non’s 1938 construction program has already ex­
ceeded, $150,000 was received by the City Council 
on Monday in a report given by C. A. East, Build­
ing Inspector.
' ■' *„*. * {. 
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, December 13, 1928 
A discussion of far-reaching importance in re­
spect of future finanejng of irrigation districts 
was held during the meeting of V.I.D. trustees 
when W. F. Kennedy, .M.L.A., outlined and ex­
plained details of a pipposed radicaf’ change by 
which the districts through a control 'board will 
fioat bonds for all capital expenditure.—A city 
hockey league composed, of four strong teams will 
likely be formed her.cv Entries are anticipated 
from 2nd C.M.R.’s, Associated Growers, High 
School and the Vernon Juniors—L. L. Stewart 
for three years mayor of Vernon, will be a can­
didate to succeed himself. No other candidates 
arc known.—A resident of the Interior, possibly 
the Okanagan, may be the successor to Dr. D 
Warnoek, Deputy Minister of Agriculture. It is 
rumored that Mat Hessen, Reeve of Spallum- 
cheen, has been approached in connection with 
this post,—Tills year's Okanagan tobacco crop is 
said to be of a fair quality and the venture mav 
yet prove a success,
* + # • 
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, December 12, 1918
The City Council may investigate prices of food 
products In Vernon. This matter will be laid on 
tlie table until u further meeting, J, ft. Brown 
oil behalf of the United Farmers of B.C., request­
ed that the Council take some action regarding 
the high coat of .living,-A. T. Howe Is president 
b. . the Vernon .Curling Cluh and K. W. Klmmrd
vice-president,,..Everybody In Vernon hulls with
pleasure the 'return of Private T, B, Tonge, known 
to all as “Happy,"—There have been no fresh 
eases of "llu" reported here for several days, in 
Kelowna, however, another outbreak forced mi­
norities in re-lmpose restrict,ions. Owing to the 
me lost from studies by high school students, no 
Christmas Xi.lii will be held this year, the public
concentrating on catching up with I heir work,...
Notices have been Issued from the oily Hull giv­
ing all delinquent taxpayers notice that accounts 
must be settled satisfactorily before December ''it 
"r prosecution will follow,
* i * *
Early Years Ago-Tlmrs.lay, December 10, 1<)0K
I lie Union of B.a. Municipalities will meet In 
Vernon on January (I and 7 next,--The mayor re- 
'’"Hed lo tho Oily Connell Monday Unit men onl­
ine,veil on the sewerage work bad done a good 
«li'iil,ol grumbling over wages, lie finally arranged 
I" pay Ihein 25 cents per hour Instead or 2;p;
Alderman Coslerfon thought. |.)mt this was 
>i"t by any means an exhnrbltiint m lo ,-p  Dlek- 
son was named president of the Agricultural Ho­
ms! m o  l ! ," l.....  meeting. Vernon directorsail . M. If, a  Neill, B, P, French, T, K, Crowell, a  
. : 1,011<ler,ion, It, Hwlft, J. Btrodders, If, W. Nell
K ' n '  £ " r T ,  11 a  HmlUl' M' J ' °'Ui'lcii, Dr,'
B 'Afiim fi n" ; ,' °* Mt>1̂  U' J ' Mulrto, W,B. Allan,.It. a  ilioinjisoii.- L, w, Blmtford, M,Pp
"illmules .that next sesason lfi.ooo orates 'of 
ptmulies will, he shipped from Peulltdon,—"Dream­
land, tho moving picture In the Bmlth Block 
,1,,miH on Batiinluy next, Admission prions say
Jlo'eeidT "r”' l)mm " IU| will be 10 and
‘ * * *
Mill \ ears Ago-—1Thursday, December 8, 1808
. lie meeting e,tiled for the purpose of orgnnlz- 
1 " 11 (ll,ll) and minstrel company was well
I inne | a n d ''1!),’. T " " !  |,r'’Nl,l,mt ai’ H™'"
i : r  . . . . . . . . . or . i U f
Ing lo Mliicn, eiie)'Ke|leiilly sereinuled a mnyly miu’- 
rl u' ''""J*1'’ ' lie .other n ig h t,,-F a rm e rs , • I, ,
iu'ui wh,nu' io Hun>-ity, file price in Vernon stands steady at sr>n 
l,mi|,„mliiri, w,„,i i„ ..Ml, , 11"
S S , " '  "«'■» "'"«*... I r™  km
Will the Door Open? By DUGGAN
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By St u a r t  F lem in g
In order to justify their exist­
ence most newspaper columnists 
try to improve something. It does- 
n t  always follow that everyone 
agrees with them that the things 
they ar6 trying to improve require 
any improvement but the by-line 
brigade continues its course unde­
terred. So it has been with “Most 
.Anything.- for almost three years. 
One day, when times were dull and 
inspiration hesitant, this column 
decided that Barnard Avenue could 
use the services of some trash re­
ceptacles. Since that time several 
yards of newspaper space have been 
devoted to the expression and ex­
pansion of this decision. Now Bar­
nard Avenue has its trash recep­
tacles and- it is very possible that 
anything that was ever written 
here had nothing whatsoever to do 
with their installation, It doesn’t 
matter. What does matter is that 
they should be used. Barnard 
Avenue is the city's principal street. 
It Is the city’s show window. If. it 
Is dirty and untidy tlie city's repu­
tation suffers. Tlie facilities with 
which to keep tho street clean have 
been provided. It shouldn’t be too 
much to ask that they be used,
It is probably safe to assume that, 
tlie city's Board of Works, or who­
ever is responsible, will eventually 
get around to removing llm old and 
battered trash can that leans up 
again:,t, u tree outside the .post 
office.
* * *
Now Unit my campaign against 
litter on the loose bus lieen choked 
oh I suppose I will have lo look 
around for something else to r(.|y 
«>n for those awkward .moments 
when there doesn't, seem to he 
anything to write about, Home 
columnists start l’eudii with other 
columnist;! but, tlie only oilier col­
umnist I know Is Mabel Johnson 
and I have too great a respect, for 
her abilities and opinions to try to 
Instigate columnist warfare between 
us, Except, maybe, when aha wrlies 
"haul, gardening, Bhe Is |n favor 
"I If. I'm not, Anyway, ll, is the 
wrong time of year for Uml, son, of 
stnll', i ’ll wall, ’to sea wind, she 
'"is to say about, ||, next spring, 
Offill' enough warning, Mrs, John­
son?) The man who writes the 
editorials for this newspaper taught 
mo most of wlmf I know about 
Hie newspaper business, so I gne,m 
we will continue' to Up opr huh 
when we meat, Thera’ii not nuieli 
chance for a feud there, either,
I’crimps, though, we could |usf 
<‘Hgo Into a gentle, disagreement 
ulmiif something, Time, no doubt, 
will fell,
♦ , * *
One of the more peculiar nmnl-
U'JIluMoijfl of |||Y? Jo <;oionitin-.
If.v Ik that periodical slate of af- 
i'alrs which might be called Bufur- 
miy night madness, Kvory weak 
at about, 3 o'clock on Saturday nf- 
lenioons If becomes apparent,' flint 
tlm city is departing from Its norm, 
The condition dovalopa steadily 
fl^tth^'mlieH. ■ ||,h peak / abofil; pigh’f, 
o'clock Saturday evenhiHs when II, 
lias degenerated into fis .fullest 
flower, Barnard Avenue bedlam,
At the peak or Its activity, Bar­
nard Avenue bedlam is im awesome 
scene, All tho (fitly,ens have cojn- 
Ifiofoly repudiated all tha laws ever 
promulgated for the giilduneb of 
umoiuoMvn or immIojiU'Iiui trullle, 
Anarchy has becomo tlui main nm.' 
„llvi HJmj,, ,n U >'! iiJiSu... ,.TJ m...,oul,v.
unison uml, the atreel, In not ahit ■ 
tonal, with corpses and the 'burn t 
out hulks of wrecked luiloinolfilos 
l« that, everyone abandons all the 
niUvi wlnuiltnnooiwly, There in no
other means of ensuring survival.
Recently, in an objective and sci­
entific frame of mind, I decided 
to make a cold, dispassionate study 
of this strange phenomenon. Driv­
ing west on Barnard Avenue in an 
automobile I endeavored to observe 
multitudinous rules of the road as 
I have hazily conceived them. 
First of all, I regulated the speed 
of my vehicle to something more 
or less appropriate to the condition 
of the road and the state of the 
traffic. That was a mistake. Two 
! and a half miles an hour in any­
thing more elaborate than a scoot­
er tends to fray the nerves and ex­
haust the patience. I approached 
the pedestrian cross walks cautious­
ly and was prepared to give the 
pedestrian an even break. That 
wasn't necessary, no pedestrians 
used tlie cross walks. Anyway, 
vvliat pedestrian ever thought of 
giving a motorist an even break?
It Is iny considered opiniol) that 
(lie average pedestrian has a sui­
cidal fixation. During my progress 
down Barnard Avenue, body after 
body hurtled Irom between parked 
ears njniig the route and flung 
themselves into the path of my 
ear’s front bumper. As each es­
caped unscathed, fi, turned and 
glared baleltilly at 'me with tlie 
kind nf expression that one imag­
ines the members of the W.C.T.U, 
t(.'.serve lor the perusal of liquor 
advertisements.
Tlie mo:,l, unnerving experience 
ol all was a direct outgrowth of 
any ul tempt to make an fill) degree 
alteration In course at. the 34th 
BI.reet Intersection, As l signalled 
my Intention In the proper man- 
iiei' I In file, which hud'appeared to 
be almost negligible at this par­
ticular point, suddenly appealed 
Horn nil directions, Just as < l 
started lo turn a car jmnsed me 
on my left, That, was reasonable 
enough, Buddonly another went 
b,V on my right side, That was 
miller startling, Two cm's Hp- 
prouclilng from the opposite direc­
tions on Barniird Avenue arrived 
at the Intersecflun, took a look 
wind I was trying to do and 
pod dead. There was no point 
my trying |.o proceed, They 
both dead eciil.ro of my projected 
path, A car approaching the av­
enue from (lie wiuth was so 
1 lined by flic scone that 
through the "slop" siun, 
lime the tangle of |,raffia Wati










again to venture onto Barnard 
Avonyo on a Biifuriluy night, In 
fact, after I had round a parking 
K|mee, the first, one, about three 
blocks from the avenue, I parked 
my cur and didn't return lo If until 
everyone else hud gone home,
G ra y  Interim
Olii'infmiis 
tlui I, gray
Thanksgiving is over; 
lies Just ahead, if is 
liilerbu between tlie celebration of \ 
an old harvest and flic eelelimllon 
"f a, new birth, After' Ohrlsfmas 
Hie days will grow longer again; 
Hie promise of «mnmer will lurk In 
tlie InorciiKlng light, even when 
Grid, light dazzles coldly on ice. ' 
But id, this moment, between two 
festivals, all Is stripped, stark, par­
ed to the bona. The (lays grow 
shorter, (he chill grows keener. 
Tills Is the lime lor sober work-
iiaiu,. U)...s(g,-thHinHtfiveK''tO",sni|rl'''
latilts, Them Is always new Inspir­
ation ahead to aid in and warm 
the gray of honest, ofTorf, Thera 
are always mnv liarvesls lieokonlng, 
-■OhriHlIan Oeloucu Monitor.
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AS AT 30 th OCTOBER, 1948
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'le eimiy innoey h, the Ihnik meuol 
eolliiKe I'llnralbniH for their ehihln n; 
In nlliei ii It nimle |ii,hdhle a liing jdiin- 
Jieal for hnlhliiy nr the heidnnlnp nf n 
Inline. In every ile|H,dlnr It h|„.||,*d 
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Nmv MrhnnlH, iviilernniliiH, hhleiviilkH,
111Kluviiys noil ini|,1<I\||| HI,rial nerv-
leeig wore iiiiiiiiik ihr I'noHriirllve 
IliiogH the Hunk Imlpeal In niiikn |n,h. 
Hilda llirnagh fnnile iovimlej la guv, 
iiiii mi fill mill in in i J r l| hi I Hceurldcn, 
jetal invi>h1111<<111 in KnrmlileH wan 
$297,929,11(10,
t.nMi, IfieneingH nod doe
I'noo llnnkh ..................
b " 'i 'i 'n .... mi noil oilier poll
lie hceurllieit, mil e.ycrril-
iog innrkel Milne .......
’ Ullier IiimiiIh noil Klockfs ool 
eM'eeilioK innrkel value
Fall Ionic, (hcc iii'i'il) ........
Ollier Ilian- noil ilir,iioimIn 
(nl’ier loll pniYltiiiio for 
bail noil iliilihll'nl ilehl- 1 
I ,i a h 11 i 1 i cm of emj oilier- 
miller Acriiplanrcn ami 
I,f llert of ( Ireilll (a- per
(‘(Mill'll) .....................
Bank I'renil-en ....... ,,
Sdni roii <>| n oil I am im To 
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Notes In Clmiliillon .........  ¥ 1,151?
in o n e y  to  c r e a t e  
n e ,w ,s e rv ic c s
Ihillmn eolnisleil In llm Honk were die 
JiixiruiiiciiM hy Whirl) llnuiHiimlh nf hind. 
neHsen oiiulo omra ll.lnpn mid mnia |nleg
lin,l h.)f 'vIlM'Jl iitl’llh'lrt JihliiniNiMl llioir
IModiinilon of luoil, l.oiiiih hy llm H,m|,
' far mi lidiidle vmligy ef 'hudi'icmes, 
,r,,!1 '"»,I Pei'Hoiml or I i v ll If - hinrinril
hy,HIU,800,0(11) in $29U,.100,000,
Heposlls .............................
Ari'igiiimre,, noil Leiln's of 
llredll oolsliioilhig
Oilier i.lahlllth'n...........
Fap iin l ................................
lletM'i'vc, I'lUfd ................. .
nivhl'boils ili'i'laml aml un­
paid ........................ ..  .
IVovInloii for extra illsiil-
Imllmi...................... ,,,,.,
Balaore of pi'oills, as pwr 
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Vernon and District 
Anglicans Prepare for 
Full Christmas Season
Sund°y School Parties Throughout Area
V u S l r i ! "  iJ!U‘ C,T ,M* ,s « bu«v time for everyone concerned, 
v.. , 1 c*llv to be lid exception. This week Tile Ver-
keiT^n'm ind’ \  hnv d‘U,'s whlch loCftl Anglicans will wish toI mind. Next week it is expected that other city ministers and 
imtors wnll have their Christmas services lined up. nUnlilters and
On Monday week, December 20. 




lain and striped . 0
>VJAMAS |
roadcloth and flannel- ^ 
tte. %
IES 3
wide selection of price n.
nd style. /;
OCKS |
il-svool socks . . . variety
colors.
1VEATERS |
ighcst ciuality all-wool j-J 




Trench Coats and 
many other items.
rf j Church will hold its annual Christ- 
i"1" eoncert In the Parish Hall. 
Hie tallowing day, Tuesday, De­
ist <-'einber 21, the Sunday School 
M Christmas eoncert at Okanagan 
«$ i Lamirng is expected to merge Into 
a community entertainment and 
social.
Oil Wednesday, after Christmas 
Day. December 2D, there will be a
Christmas party for Coldstream 
Sunday School, and on that eve­
ning, the parisli of St. James the 
Less in Lumby, will hold its annual 
Sunday School entertainment, also 
expected to be a social gathering 
lor the community. Lavington's 
party for Anglican children will 
be.held about this time, probably 
the same" day.
On Thursday, December 30, in 
tlie afternoon, the Primary Depart
ment of All Saints' Church Suntlay 
School will hold its Yuletlde party ( 
in the Parish Hall, and in the eve- : 
ning, also in the hall, the m ain1 
Sunday School Christmas concert 
will develop into a family and : 
parisli gathering as much as possi- ■ 
ble, with a program, films and 
refreshments."
Insofar as church services in All j 
Saints’ Church are concerned, they ; 
will follow the usual pattern, ex- j 
cept that on Christmas Eve, at j 
11:15 p.m., congregational singing j 
of carols in All Saints' Church will j 
precede the usual Christinas EveI 
service, with Hqly Communion.
There will be morning services 
on Christmas Day, and at Lumby; 
the times to appear in the church 
notices. The evening service on 
Sunday, December 26. will be diff­
erent from the regular form of 
worship, the scriptural story of 
Christmas from Old and New Tes­
taments being brought to a climax 
by the singing of familiar carols 
by the congregation.
o f  C f j u r r i j e S
tP©ro'"f *&uy 'Feed
0 0 0 B U y R B I I U S
m m s t
D A I R Y  F E E D S
M46H4
N  &  M  li Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
Men's and Boys' Wear «$ i/i j







w i t h  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  B r i t a i n  
t h e  t h i n g s  w h i c h  Y O U  h a v e  
h i  a b u n d a n c e .
I hey are lighting — on short rations — a cold war against 
the spectre which haunts the world today. They URGENTLY, 
need YOUR help to give them strength.
You can help them through the' Emergency Fund for 
Britain — an all-Canadian organization formed for year- 
round operation.
YOUR donation will be used to buy food in Canada. 
Food will be shipped in'bulk, FREIGHT FREE, packaged 
in England, and distributed there, under supervision of 
UEEB’s British Advisory Council, to those most in need. 
This will SAVE EXPENSE, and make YOUR dollars
go farther.
Send your cash contribution NOW to the local or pro- 
vincial headquarters ol United Emergency fund lor Britain. 
Plan to make your REGULAR donations in 19-19.
m e BRITAIN STRBNGTH !
Sond your ccith donation* to your Local or Provincial Hoadquartorst 
‘ • It I* deductible from taxable Income.
United Emergency F und for Britain
S u p p o r t  t h o 
N ational Cam- 
,PPlon,.to ..iaUo ,a. 
l«rao amount of 
cai/i to edd British 
won. women and 
chlldron.
rROVINCIM COMMITTED CI(AIHM<N
I'llnut Eilwnril lilnnil Mdlor DiiviJ Miulilnon,.
M.L.A.,,I Ivum liftllt..7fi (ill'llI (ivoiKO hi-.( IlinliUU'Inwn.
Nova (Itollti John C, MucKi'in.Prnvlliiu lloum'i llolllii*.
Now Kiuniwltk . ,, 
lliirtilil It liiltilh l!*‘l't 
M.I..Ai. , , . .Unit Hl)i, Hill ill John.
CJiiulmc
Alllon- Hunilliij <.ill.lt,, M..S.M,....n.-ciii. t. l.iit-U'ii*--—
ijiiniiiiiiiiu, '









710 Hjiimtriivl I) uk.i 
Wlmilpvil.
Sinlndtlmwim ,. ' . ,
Hon. Mr, Jiimllw P< U. ' 
(iorilon,





lil /ili Hi. noil Jimpvr Avr..
liiliminiim,
(sulliorn Allwrla
I). A, IlmiMii. I!»<|., 
I t ljw lll Avi', West, 
Culllilty.
Hilll.li Cotumliln 
I1, ('., ShtiI, IIiki,,Kiioiii 11)1),
I ' l l  W, (iroruln >Sl„ 
Vtinvoiivii’i
Nullonnl Clmlroiun 
Mr IjUnwnrlii tluvcllu, III,
Chairman locullvo I 
t Cnmmllloo >' '
lull)' Union,
Dflllpll AilvUory Cauqcll 
Prlnwmi Alien, Cmmiii* 
of .Alliluoi. Vroililuin,
I hp ( ;ounl|.«ii Moiiiulinitvii—  nt 'Burmn,-,Minimum, -
Ofllo.i-
,17 I fill Hi,. London, Wl,
112U Himrku Hiroct, ,
5i{ jlVclinmnil Si, \V„ 
loriimo,
3fl-5
St. PauPs Church 
In Kamloops Looks 
Back for 60 Years
Very Rev. Dean Cecil Swanson, 
rector of Christ Church Cathedral, 
Vancouver, and well known in 
Vernon, was preacher at special 
services last Sunday, at St. Pauls 
Cathedral Church in Kamloops, 
which celebrated its 60th anniver­
sary’that day.
The mayor and aldermen attend­
ed the evening service, also mem­
bers of the Masonic fraternity.
On October 3, I860, Anglican
Church history commenced in 
Kamloops In an old log house, on 
that day filled to overflowing as 
the Rt. Rev. A. W. Sillitoe, First 
Bishop of New Westminster, came 
to visit the settlement.
The cornerstone of the first 
permanent Church of St. Paul’s 
was laid on May 24, 1888, by 
Bishop Sillitoe, and as he was . 
also the Most Worshipful 
Grand Master of the Masonic 
Order in B.C., the Masonic 
brethren in their regalia assist­
ed at the ceremony, which was 
the first public Masonic cere­
mony to be held in the Inter­
ior.
Another highlight was the visit 
in 1926 of Rt. Rev. Winnington In­
gram, of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lon­
don, England.
Present rector is Rev. E. . Pitt 
Griffiths.
Gifts for Indian 
Mission from 
Sunday School Here
Members of All Saints’ Church 
Sunday School responded well to 
the-appeal for gifts to be sent tc 
St. Paul’s Indian School, Cardston 
Alberta.
Toys, games, books and puzzles 
from the children’s own collection 
were asked for. Last Sunday the 
Primary Department followed the 
choir into the church at the open­
ing of morning service; laid their 
gifts at the foot of the Children’s 
Tree, and left for their classes by 
the south door. On November 28, 
the main Sunday School followed 
the same procedure.
The gifts were packed laal Tues­
day evening for shipment to Cam- 
ston, where they will form the nu­
cleus of a Sunday School Christ­
mas tree celebration there.
Must Recognize Supreme 
Power Above Man’s Power
By REV. H. H. HOFFMAN
I fe: 1 certain that we as leaders and pastors of the Christian 
Churches deem it a favor and receive it with appreciation, the privilege 
granted us by The Vernon News of writing Christian articles every 
week. It should be sincerely hoped that some benefit arrive from it.
The writer here, would not use - ----- ----------------------------------------
this privilege to ’’Hurl the Cynic's 
Pan" but rather earnestly appeal 
io Christianity to produce right­
eousness by the mercies of our 
gracious God, who granted to all 
of us the- privilege to live in a 
free country as wc have it. Let us 
j.4' these columne to this end.
I am sure that in these times 
we all recognize that there is 
\ supreme power above man’s 
:ovver, who, we believe, is the 
creator cf us all. He. as our Father, 
ras given us His word, The Bible.
Hus book contains records which 
cannot be refuted; that in times 
past nations have fallen never to 
rise again. The record says: "This 
matter is by the decree of the 
watchers, and the demand may 
know that the most High ruleth in 
the kingdom of men, and giveth it 
to whomsoever ire will, and setteth 
ip over it the basest of men.”
Dan.4:17.
Why not recognize the serious­
ness of the truth of the matter,
I and take heed as citizens of this 
country and of this city lest we 
oe over taken with the curse? The 
word of God declares: "Righteous­
ness exalted a nation but sin is 
i reproach to any people.” Prov.
14:34 We need not doubt the word 
of God. It had been demonstrated 
aver and over again. A nation can 
hnly prosper when they put their 
trust in the Almighty. Again the 
inspired word says "Put not your 
trust in princes, nor in the son 
of man in whom there is no help.
His. breath goeth forth, he return- 
cth to his earth in the very day 
his thoughts perish. Happy is the 
man that hath the God of Jacob 
for his liellp, whose hope is in the 
Lord his God." Ps.146:3-5 How true 
that has been in this last tragic 
war. Dictators who put their trust 
n man are gone today. Though 
they, felt absolutely sure there .was 
nothing underthe sun that could 
prevail against them, but today 
Jiey are gone.
God says "And the Lord shall 
make thee the head, and not the 
.ail; and thou s'nalt be above only 
and thou shalt not be beneath; if 
that thou hearken unto the Com­
mandments of the Lord thy God, 
which I command thee this day, 
to observe and to do them." Deut.
28:13 Any family, any people, or
C a r o l  S e r v i c e  
P l a n n e d  f o r  
A g e d  F o l k  H e r e
To bring the spirit of Christ­
mas to the real “shut-ins”, in­
mates of the Home for the 
Aged in Vernon, All Saints’ An­
glican Church Choir will sing 
carols one evening during the 
week before Christmas. J. A. 
Manson is organiBt and choir­
master.
any nations had better obey God j 
and live. God Is offering His part | 
of the agreement to man. Why not ! 
take the road to success when it 
Is so clearly pointed out in the 
word of God. We in our corner 
have the privilege of living hon­
estly before God and man. “Give 
me understanding and I shall keep 
thy; yea I shall observe it with 
all my heart” Psa. 119.34.'
What
, r . ■
TO BUY FOR HER p * !
o  &
Local Anglicans to Receive 
List of Christmas Services
A Christmas folder will shortly 
be in the mail for Vernon Angli­
cans with a Yuletide message, as 
well as a calendar for local ser­
vices, concerts and other celebra­
tions attendant on the Christmas 
season. .
Elim Tabernacle Sunday 
School Plans Entertainment
The Sunday-..School of Elim Tab­
ernacle is planning an entertain­
ment one week from tonight, 
Thursday, December 16, in Burns, 
Hall. This is an annual affair.
For QUALITY and FAST 
S E R V IC E ...
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Kermode's Studio
T ro i iN o n  A v e n u e  
lMione 17.1 -  V e r n o n ,  iL C .
y
Vernon. Branch, W.C.T.U., 
Honors Retiring President
Honoring Mrs. Mildred Jones, re­
tiring president of Vernon brunch, 
W.C.T.U,, who I.s relinquishing of­
fice for health mi,sons, the or­
ganization met at the homo of Mrs, 
M, A, Lincoln on Tuesday eve­
ning, November 30, About 20 
members attended,
After community singing, names 
unci a ,social hour, vlne-proxWIcm, 
Mm. AV. I1’, Humolln presented Mrs, 
Jones with a scarf us a token of 
esteem from the vy.a.T.l), mem- 
hem. .Serving of refreshments 
brought the evening to a close,
Various types of cancer were re- 





















GIFT TOWEL SETS ............. ........!...... ......  $1.25 - $3.95
BED THROWS— Satin bound; lOO'-p wool. . . . Grcon, 
Rase, Blue and Gold.
WHITE CHENILLE BEDSPREADS with colored, floral de­
signs. From .................................. $10.00 to $20.00
SATIN CUSHIONS— Rose, Green, Blue and Wine.
F rom ............................................................... $3.75 up
DOLL CARRIAGES, from ............  ............  $6.75 up




F U R N I T U R E  
—  S T O R E  —
Phono 568
YOUTH FOR CHRIST RALLY
Something
STANLEY CAIN, Magician, Evangelist and Youth
Loader
Mr, Cain will use professional manic lo llluslratu Bible 
truths, Flo is a former professional’ magician, haying 
travel lot! in many Weslorn and Central States and
Canada.
SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS 
GOOD LIVELY SINGING
Hoar This Man who uses deception to point you to tho
'truth.
■' m n iN S  HAkL
.sjJ! iJ l t l i
8:00 P.M.
SEATS ARE LIMITED . . . COME EARLY! STANLEY CAIN
< ' 4  V
Yes, shopping is 
made easy for you 
at the FRENCH 
SHOPPE.
*  Fancy Lingerie
*  Fancy Nighties
*  Gabardine Ski Slacks
*  Brush Wool Robes
*  Moire Housecoats
*  Padded Silk Robes
*  Wool Tartan Robes
*  Leather Gloves








? (►/v/v BSs s ; w \4 /  - g v-. •* J
JV . f * v ’ > fey- H v /  J  1'
/V .’ /V W ’ p - r ^ / l v ,
MV HU m
A Store Full of Colorful Gifts 
to Brighten Any Woman's 
Heart.
THE
F R E N C H  S H O P P E
'Leaders In Their Field"
Phone 412 LIMITED
. . .  J > c r t r i c c s  i n  D e n t o n  C l j u r c f j t s  . . .
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
R e v .  I . .  A .  C. S m i t h ,  U .A . ,  U . D ,  
R e c t o r
I ’r l i lu y ,  D i . . .  IO
7::’D p.m. — Kvuimmik, • fhnpil,8 :00 p.m.-— Ailul t Study <;nmp.
Nntur.lnv. Dei. It 
■I SKI p.m.—|!i yV Choir, eiutpil.
S o m l t i i ,  D i e .  I-  -  A i l \ n i t  I I I  
S:tilt a.in.—7Inly, Communimi. 
IClSa.m.— Sirviii n t llomi for the A nnl.lllUUa.m.—.MntiiiH.
■ Z:(tn p.ni.-— Holy naptiMm.
:>:<)<> i>.iii. Eviiismig, OUaiuinan 
■ l.timlhiK.7 kin pan.-- Hvimamyt,
M n i i i i t i . ,  D u .  i:t
2:-Ir. p.ni. t ’omliinul , nn-i-t iny of
.Iitnior ami Sinlor litiilii Ip l'ar- ImIi Hull.
7 :1 fi p.m,--- A11 Sa l lit s' Su inlay S. |o,i,| 
Titiilu-i.s' Tralniim t'la.s.-i ip iti-i- Inry.
‘r i i i N i i u j ,  D u .  i iAl'lir Silmol - ,ltmlor Aiixlllarv in 
I’iirlalt Mull.N:tHI p.m,-— Sumluy School Ti-ailiirs' 
'I'riilnlim Cla.-tN, Colih.ii-iam.
\ (  i l l l i iN i la  -., D n .  la  1la:il0 a.m, I Inly Cnmmiiulnn am) 
I n I irii-aalnmi.
■I: Ki p.m.- - SiiipIii j- Si11n.oI Ti'iip-hp-r,-.' 
Tralahm Chian,OK. I.iuiillan.
Th lir ro l i ly  , I l i i .  Ill
7 :.’III pan. Siimliiy Silmol Tiiu-hirs’ 
'I’l ii I iilin.! t 'Ilian, I auahy, 
laU.'ipaii. - I-',ad of l-.ity111p■ ii’h (irih-r . pSiip-M of llroilih-anl Aililri-a.-a-.. 
ovi|' iMIll,
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(S e v e n t h  l i n y )
D n  ni ii iiu i i S t r e e t  
"A l l i iu n c  o f  I ’ r n y e r  (o r  A l l  l ’e onle"
28011, Coraitr 28l.h Ht, ami OSlIi Avo. 
I I ,  I I ,  l lo IVn inu ,  Ih iH lo r ,  l l . l t ,  8
S n h h n lh  S e rv l ie K
IU:i'0 n,m. pSiihhnlh pSihool.
I I hill a.m, I .......... ..  l'i> in I h i  S l h l i
only.
.'I:p’ln p.in. V imniv  I ' l ' o p l i ’a K s i r -  rlinn,
S i im l i iy
7:110 p,ni, I ’rny i- r  Mp-p.l Iniv,
lllhlp. Silmol
7 810 p.m. Ti ii -Hilnyii  Mini I1’ i lii.iy.-i.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Gerald IV. Payne, D-A-, B.D, 
S.T,M.. Mlnlnter 
Thtiraday, Dei. 1)
7 : :h ip .m .— H ibl .-  S l tn ly  ■ Clroupf a t  
tin- lip.mp- o f  M rs .  1„ C a ir ip lR ' I l -  
l'.rpnvn,.
Sunday. Die. 12
0: 1.7 n .m .— .Siimli iy  School- fo r  A l l  
h i p i i r t m i i i f s .
I I am ii.hi.--M in /nh if !  W o r s h ip ,  S n b -  
jp-c-t, ' ' I ’n tmi-p' V.- the W a y . "
I 'rini ph-iist O v e r  O J IB . ,  .
.::!!) p.m. — lOvinlan- Vespers .
( ’. t l . l / r .  CaiiplIp-liKli fprt i .Service.
MppiipIii.v, Dei. lit ’
Ih.’IO p .m ... - K x i i lo r e r s .
.7::n» p .m .... S .-p io r  V . I ’.U.
Tiip-niIppp , Du. I I
Vain p .m . - -c ,< : . l ,T .
W idniMdai-, Dei. Io
7 SHI p.m, -. l i in jp ir  V . l ' .n ,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In,
T h e  S u p p e r  R o o m  
S C O U T  H A U L
S u n d a y  M o r n l n K *  a t  n  o ’c lo c k
M a j o r  a n d  f t l rn . 'G .  C r e w e
OITleera In  Charge i
Thlll-aplPiy
8810 p, m. i n i i y i r  it ml I ’ i 'i i I ho M o e t -  
ini.'. , .
l-’i'lilny
8 :0tl |i,m, ■ - V o u l  Ii l l r o u p  M e e t in g ,  
Sunday ,
11 8M) a,m. I In i I iiiM-i M u t i n g ,
:.'11) p.m. I ' l r i i l o r y  C I i ihm ,
,'l Mill p.m, pStmiliiy Si'hool,
7:.'hlp,m, Su I vu t lo i i  M e e t in g ,  ,,
I I  ou t la y
7810 p.m. S in n in g  t, o iap u n y .  
Toimluy
:i: I,7 p.m, I loh l iy  C I i ih i i ,
Wt'iloi-Hilny
::;:io p.m, l lo n m  l .e n g a e ,
ClllJKCII OF GOD 
O n  M a r i i  S I ,  it anil -Cltil A v i .
I t e v .  I I ,  I'], . l i 'H l i i ,  I 'n H lo r
fifiOfi -ll 'lh Avo, - I ’h imo ;int!Y3
l ' ' r ld a y
7:.’l0 p ,m ,  ■ V in iag  I ’l i ip le ' i i  I ' r i t e l l i e .
S i ia i lm
10:00 o.ill. ■ Siimlov Hehonl lor All 
A geo.
11 :.’lo ii,m, M ii i  nliiiv W o ro h lp ,
7:110 p,ni. Kvi i i ig i ' l l i t t  h; S e n  lea,
A H o u r ly  W i ' lo o n m  In K x le ip ln i l  to 
You,
■ ■ , HT. JOHN'S . ,
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
M I n s o u i 'I Synod  
IIMI5 2 7 I I I  S l r i 'H  
R e v .  I'ii M a y a i i i  I ' a s lo r  
M ia s  I I .  I i l m e r ,  O l 'g u n lu l ,
S ilUtlay, I l i i ,  12
10 8)0 n,| n, • - I l lv  I it" H orv li 'e  ( I'higlloh I,
I I ! I 0 II. II I, lh villi' Ht'I'V lee 18 lei Hill III.
I I 100 a,III, -HuipIo y Hehonl,
". lo in  1'n III l'la,|o,\ lint i lm  T r a i l mIII' I lit’ I ’I'OI'H."
ItNOX l'KF.SBY’TERIAN CHURCH 
Acrtm n f r o m  th e  S tn t lo n  
R e v ,  U ,  .I, (h l l iu i t l i l 'N ,  M lo lH te r  
I 'h o n e  T S I I I
I I 81(1 II,HI,— Hum lli  v ' Mallool, ; ’
7:110 p.m, t ' h m e h  i-iervlei',
ELIM TAHFUNACLIS 
( I * .  A ,0,(1.)
I I I l i a  C h l ip c l  ,
M I mM u i i  l l e l a h i a — 2 la t  Ave,  
I ’l iM u r ,  l lp v .  I I ,  .1. W h i l e ,  2S0I M u r a  
S l r e e l ,  I 'h o n e  I I7 0 U I .
, S un t lay
111:111)0,111, H an i loy  Sehiml a m i  l l ih lo  
(Jinan,II Sill o.m, Mpii'p Iuo Wm i'hlp,
ili-lli p.m. linri iM  H u l l ,  i i i'ohoiSrn, 
7 : : i i ip ,m , 'H v o u n e l lo l l i '  Harvlun. 
'I'tlt'HlIll.t
—fi too inm.— i' i ' i ty e e -  M i e i t m r , - - 1 - -   —
'I ' l i iieail iiy
Hioo p, in, ....C o t to g e  I ' r o y e r  M o o i l im ,
li’r l t la y
7 S l( ip , iu ,— Y m m g  l 'm ip la ’H C h o i r
MtntLIUH,
8 :fll) p.m. -V m i l ig  l ’nople'n M e e t in g ,  
,A W a le n m a  I'ol’ A l l l
EIVIMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular llaptlHt 
11002 Hehuhert CI2ad Ave.)
North of I’otit Oll’Uie 
llev. I'l Apiia, 1.,'l'h.. aaor, noth m m i
I'linnu MO 1,2
l''rhlay
7:oo p.m, H a p p y  H o a r .
H:iio p.m, Young' I 'eople ,
' Sunday
III: Hi p.m. M o n i l i m  W o r o h lp  , am i
H am lo y  h e ho n l,  ’I’ ll"  I ’a o lo r  In
p hit i c.i'. :',
V : I ,'i p. III. ho ng  Her vine. 1 
t 810 p.m, ( ’h u rt ' l l  Hervlea,
T h i ‘ I'pislor will pi'eMP'h.
W et laeodav
7:00 p.m. 'r ineAieri i '  ' I ' l i t ln l l lg .
8:00 p.m, I ’ f i i y o r  M erL lng ,
" S p l l ' lu io l  1)1 I'l H."
Yoll  Ai'o WOhuilllo,. , , i 1
FIRST HAl'TIST CHURCH 
11011 Sohliherl Aveuiio Rev, Tin o. T. (Rhaoii, II.A.. I’aatar 
2000 ~ llUrd Slreel, I’liono 7U1U
' I'rltlity , .
1:00 p.m. pMIhmIiiii I III Ilii, «) Rt'M I In
8,
1:00 p.m, I ' l v p l o m 1 i l l l ' lo 1 I I I  li In 
t 'll lh, III! 00 0 I II I I,
7 810 p.m, 8 'h o l r  I TOi'l lee,
' Slllliliiy
I I Ho a , i i i . ' 'n inhloo! an) 'V a l oli lp  
Hervlee  oml Ih un lo y  Hohoijl, - 
7810 p, III. T lv e l l l l l l !  ( 11IH pi’ l H o w l in ' .  
Mnadn,'
8 SHI p.m, A 'o i i i i k  Ih m p lo ’w H ao le (y ,  
Tneodny
8 sin p.m. lino,v H i m , H e w in g  C lro lo ,  
\\ eilai'oilay \
8|00 p.m, M l i lw e iK  l ' 'e l lo w ah l i i
M ih i I I m m , ■ ,,,
SKVIiNTIIrUAV ADVENTISTS
11000 Mura Ave. (27(h) 
Mlulaler, Uev, I*. A. Kink 
401)0 2111 Ii SI, I’hone MINK
~~— (Wit gyr*
I o Sill i t , m . H o h l i o  I Ii Si'l iiml,
I I  810 i i . i l t -  I 'h i i i i - l i  Horvhni. .,
II: If) u.in.- -AI.V. Moot lug.
Wetlai'odii)
7:110 p in .  I ' w v e r  M e e t in g .
VVoleolue La A l l l
Po00 bixtoc;n
t h e  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N ,  B C.
; Well Known Artist 
| Plans Exhibition 
OX Pictures Here
Vernon art lovers ure anticipat- 
i lnK a pleasure an exhibition of 
water color, landscape and wood 






Blench well known artist.
Miss Middleton’s exhibition will 
be held on December 17 and 1!!.
Watcrcolors, which she will show, 
include “Ellesmere, Oyamu"; Bas­
tion Mt„ Salmon Ann1'; "tiraj's  
Boathouse"; "Slniswap lttlls"; 
“Kalamnlka Lake"; "Easter Morn­
ing"; "Sumac, Okanagan Lake," 
and several others.
Miss Middeltyn is on the stafT ol 
the Department of Extension, Uni­
versity of Alberta, and Is instruct­
ing in Winter Art Classes, held In 
the Arts Building at the Univer­
sity. In addition, she gives com­
position lessons on Wednesdays at 
the Edmonton Museum, and out- 
of-town weekend winter art courses 
held in co-operation with the Ex­
tension Department, in Jasper, 
Camrose. Barrhead and Athabnska.
Miss Middleton was recently an 
instructor at BanlT School of Fine 
Arts. She studied at Winnipeg 
School of Art, and is a graduate of 
the .Institute of Technology and 
Art in Calgary. She is a student 
of H. G, C.lyde and W. H. Phillips. 
Water colors, illustrations and wood 
block printing are her specialties, j
Vernon is the last of a trio of 
December art exhibitions, the oth- 
ers being held in Edmonton De- i 
cember 1-10 and in Jasper on IX1- I 
cember 11. Miss Middleton p lan s1 
a three-week stay at her parents’ i 
home at Oyama.
I k , ;  :
o  t
Well varnished window sills pre­
vent dust from becoming ingrained 
into the finish.
During the past year donations 
of money made by the W.I. includ­
ed the Women's Institute Memor­
ial Fund, the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, Appeal for Children, Hood 
relief, Salvation Army. At inter­
vals, parcels were sent to an 
"adopted" war veteran In Shaug- 
nessy Hospital; to two crippled 
children in the Solarium; a branch 
of the W.I. in England; and a par­
cel to a member of Institute vis­
iting in the Old Country. A cash 
donation was also made to a fam­
ily who lost their home through 
fire, to assist them in rehabilitating 
themselves; Christmas hampers 
were given to two needy families, 
and gifts to several older residents 
who are alone.
Husbands Entertained 
The birthday of the Women’s In­
stitute was celebrated on February 
19 in All Saints’ Parish Hall, Ver­
non, in which Coldstream branch 
of tile Institute joined. At this 
time husbands of members were 
guests. The evening was spent in 
whist and cribbage.
A
available ll^ th rrX h 'R rU X ^aT le j^o f B rU iT h ^ lu in b ir^ ^  P*lrc Jam is ln.atIF from the best fruits and berries








c l im a x
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 
10th T O  15th
Empress Raspberry Jam 
Empress Apricot Jam 
Empress Plum Jam
O R A N G E S
N ovels......... ...............3 U“' 27C
, G R A P E F R U I T
Toxos Seedless . ........3 ^  2 5 c
Lettuce ST"1" .. H c
Apple & Stiawb'y 6 9 c  
n Peach Jam 6 9 c
/ /  EMPRESS * ‘
Raspberry Jam 1 8 5 c  
Bramble Jelly 7 ,2 9 c
Empress ......  48 oz.














Q o -z iyd a y  V a lu e i
Woodland .... hi oz, 37c
MIXED PEEL w„,„ii,„„l - B <„ 17c
SEEDED RAISINS „ „ .2 3 c






......  8 oz,
i N 49c
,'l ilia, $1.39  
iii, 88c
Cooking .
Vln" 1 C U
ItfUllH 4 IbN, IOC  
Heavy witli 
Julee ........
Lumby W.I. Elects Slate 
Of Officers for New Year
I.LM B\. Dot. t. At the annual meeting of the Lumby Women’s 
Institute, held on December 1, at the* home of Mrs. Rosa, the'slate of 
oflieers tor U14!) was elected, as follows: President, Mrs. Heading ton: 
vice-president, Mrs. K, Denison; seeretury-treasurer, Mrs A Pattle’ 
d im  tors, Mrs. K. Pierce, Mrs. P. c. Inglis, Mrs. J. Saunders, Mrs. R. 
Gallon, l-muleen members attended the meeting.
Mrs, P. C. Inglis was chosen ns 
representative from Lumby W.I. to 
the board of directors of the Com­
munity Club.
Mrs. A. Pattle was chosen dele­
gate to the biennia 1 convention 
in Vancouver last June, but owing 
to flood conditions then prevailing 
at the Coast, could not attend.
A life membership was pre­
sented to Mrs. J. Martin, 8r„ 
a t the District Convention on 
May 1, 1948, in Vernon, also a 
corsage from Lumby W.I. mem­
bers.
The celebration on May Day, on 
May 24, was quite successful. One 
of the attractions was the Scottish 
Pipe Band from Vernon, which led 
the afternoon parade, and the 
Grand March for the evening 
dance.
The Tag Day held in June for 
flood relief was also successful, and 
response from other organizations 
were good. The sum of $568 was 
realized.
In September a Tay Day was 
held for the Canadian Institute for 
the Blind, when $47.10 was raised. 
Hie schools collected an additional 
:um of $20.25,
A shower held at the home of a 
Lumby Women’s Institute member 
for a family which lost their home 
jy fire. W. I. gifts consisted of 
blankets, sheets, pillows and a 
vool-fllled quilt.
To Sponsor Ward 
On Thanksgiving Day the Insti­
tute sponsored a dance and draw 
for the Hospital ward, in the new 
building, which the organization 
plans to furnish. The sum of $51 
was realized. Plans are being 
made to raise necessary funds.
Alberta Trip for 
Cherryville Bride
CHERRYVILLE, Dec. 6.—At a 
quiet wedding in Vernon United 
Church manse on Tuesday. Novem­
ber 30, Rev. Gerald W. Payne of­
ficiated at the ceremony which 
united Lorna O. Taylor; daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Taylor of 
Salmon River, and George Charles 
Stark, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Stark, of Cherryville.
The bride wore a toe-touching 
frock of white crepe-de-chlne; 
misted by a full-length tulle veil, 
mnfined to her head with a wreath 
of orange blossoms. Her bouquet 
was or red and white roses.
Mrs. Ted Kohlman, as maid of 
honor, wore a floor-length gown of 
powder blue moire. Miss Ruby Tay­
lor, as bridesmaid, chose the same 
shade of blue for her crepe-de­
chine dress, cut on formal lines. 
Both attendants wore matching 
chapel veils and head-dress, and 
:arried shower bouquets of pink 
rases. Jaipes Stark and Tel Koln- 
man supported the groom.
After the ceremony, the wedding 
party motored to Salmon River, 
where dinner was served at the 
bride’s home by Mrs. Ruth Scott 
and Jack Tomkinson, A three­
tiered wedding cake centred the 
tablo. Later the party motored to 
Cherryville, where a dance was 
held, with the groom’s parents ns 
hosts to 150 guests. Music wn,s 
supplied by Martin O’Neil, of Lum­
by, uncle of the groom, and other 
volunteers, with Mrs. Brlndlo at 
the piano.
The couple left after the dance 
for a wedding trip to Alberta, 
Upon tholr return, they will reside 
for the present In Cherryville.
* -------- ----------- - ----------------------,*
L u m b y  W . I .  t o  
S p o n s o r  D r i v e  _  
T o A i d l B r i t d i n )
.............. *ll|y ift |W M i mm m i. ' 'j
LUMnv7^I)ec?L—•The Lmnt>7
Women's Institute has accepted 
the chairmanship of a cam­
paign to collect funds for the 
United Emergency Fund for 
Britain, They are contacting 
all organizations In the district,
If any resident desires to con­
tribute to the fund, and docs 
not belong to any organization, 
they are asked to Hcnd dona­
tions to the secretary of the 
Lumby W.I.
N S'
L e g i o n  W A  A s k s  
C u t  f o r  O v e r s e a s  I
Delegates from Vernon. Halm,in 
owna and Enderby attended the N* ■ * ,  
District meeting ol Women’s Auxiliu ,V : 
Sunday afternoon, December ’>..hi hi ’ 
visitors and delegates attended.
Questions vital to Women’, 
among them being Christmas parti- s n‘r 
and children; ways to raise mom-v n 
also to help veterans hospitalized m ;• 
Vermin delegates raised tlu- 
rates for food parcels to Britain. p | ,M 
best way to obtain aetion „n tit.- m -
Women’s Auxiliaries in B.(,\ V 
Queen Charlotte Maternity Hospital 
were urged to give more help in mm-,’ 
tlon.
Officers elected'for 1U4!) were: Mi. 
president; Mrs. Buriirs, ol ,Salmon 
A. File, of Armstrong, secretary-tie asm
The next zone meeting will be h i ;
r,
t  i i !t b 1 .S'
Oyama Reception 
For Well Known 
Mid-November Bride
OYAMA, Nov. 30.—'The wedding 
took place on Tuesday, November 
23 at 10 a.m. in St, James’ Roman 
Catholic Church, Vernon, of Avilvia 
Mae Archibald, daughter of Ivan 
Archibald of Irma, Alberta, and 
Francis V. Sargent, now of Ver­
non, and a resident of Oyama for 
many years. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Father J. Miles.
The bride wore a floor-length 
dress of white silk with traditional 
long veil and wreath of orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of 
orange chrysanthemums. Hanv 
Lord gave her in marriage.
Miss Anne Stocki attended the 
bride and wore a toe-touching 
frock of* blue satin with white ac­
cessories and carried white chvsan- 
themums.
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Dr. Lattey wishes to announce that, COM.mENCIN 
SATURDAY, DEC. 11, his office nil be in tne 
MENCEL BLOCK, 2905 Ba.no,-j A, nue.
Office Telephone 1034 
Hours 2 to 5, and by Appoinlmenr.
1.1 i l l
m d l s
%■ > i, i
i ...........i
t* }! j ♦ -■ ■ ■
*1 £ k ,.v S
S ’
Yv A '' '
VAN NORMAN 
B R A K E
The above machine Is a recent addition m <,.ir np-lo-dile 
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pma Legion Growth 
p id ; Group M ay Build
r\MA' 1 hs a.uuial meeting uf the Oyama Bitir.ch, Cuiiucilaii 
\\sis is, 1.1 on Decembei 1 with a record number ol members 
t .[■)!(, p’s idt-iU. 11. W. Byatt, read lu.s report for the year,



















r.ew officers were 
i . niing year: presi- 
" vice-president, 
und vice-president. 
, i .uier, W. J. Lee; 
ee W. Sproule, W. 
•i II. Maclaren. B. 
Mivons; auditor, F.
Bring oilleer;,, who did not choose 
to stand fur re-election due to 
pressure of other business, for the 
Canadian "Past Olficers' Badges,” 
in reeo^nition of their splendid 
work.
E n d e r b y  t o  
H a v e  N e w  
T h e a t r e
-Ready by Summer
led to recommend 
A. W. Gray. K. 
Alhnghum, re-
fhe Rev a . R. Lett was elected 
Welfare Oilleer for the coming year, j
H. P. Coombes. of Vernon,' and Mr- Samel that a theatre canCapt. 
tire North
ENDERBY, Dec. 3.—It was learned 
this week that K. Samol has pur­
chased the old Hutchison property. 
Since this transaction, the size of 
the area has been enlarged, and a 
company formed by Sam Obrenko
Okanagan Zone repre-' be bullt adjacent to the newly
sentativo, was guest of the evening. I erected Samol block. It is planned, 
After having been introduced by j so Mr- Samol states, to construct 
'.he president, Capt. Coombes out- j the theat-re with floor space of 40 
lined his first inaugural visit two I by 110 feet- Plus a large lobby and 
years ago when the first meeting!modern equipment. A 35-mlllime- 
wm, held in the old Vernon Fruit
PARTNER D IE S ...
he endangered f 
ipihd bn willi­
n':' i forced upon 
i t l c m c n t  
'.i Ids widow en- 
11 assurance, 
a Life Assurance 
( anada will safe- 







Union packing house with apple 
Loses (or .seats, and he congratu­
lated the branch on the great pro­
gress .achieved since then.
The branch decided to join in 
with the Vcrnoj) branch and Lum- 
by in sponsoring the furnishings of 
a loui'-bed ward in the new Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Ask Hank Branch
In view of the growth of this 
district, it was decided to write 
a letter to each of the Vernon 
banks inking them to consider the 
establishment of banking facilities 
in Oyama. Members 'hoped this 
can be done as it would be a great 
convenience to the whole commun­
ity. \
Tile Poppy Day drive. realized 
the .sum of $105.32, which is being 
ear-marked for charitable purposes.
An endeavor is to be made to 
establish a Legion- hockey team, 
jAirangemorrts;' were put in the 
iT.ands of K. Sproule. who is well 
j known for Ids prowess at this par- 
| ticular sport.
I A committee was formed . to in- 
! vestigate and report on the ques- 
lion of either enlarging the pres- 
! ent premises, or building an entire­
ly new structure. This, project oc- 
- easioned much debate, and the 
: findings of this committee are 
awaited with considerable interest.
The old method of engraving 
glass with a diamond is now sel­
dom used.
ter machine will be installed. It 
is understood the contract has not 
yet been let. but Mr. Samol states 
that John Johnson, Enderby con­
tractor, will probably undertake the 
work. The theatre is expected to 
be completed and operating by 
midsummer. The new project Is 
greeted with enthusiasm locally, as 
it will be a great asset to Enderby.
Alley Construction Progressing
Progress on the new bowling al­
ley, being erected behind S. H. 
Speers’ store is favorable and the 
interior will soon be ready for 
building the alleys.
Mrs. McNab left on Saturday. 
November 27, for New Westminster, 
where she will spend a few days 
visiting. Her, father, Mr. Ray, plans 
to spend part of the winter with 
his son-in-law and daughter in 
Enderby.
Tlie Junior Chapter. I.O.D.E. held 
its regular monthly meeting In 
the City Hall on Friday afternoon, 
of last week. Miss Eva Larsen, 
treasurer, reported that the Chap­
ter cleared over $50 at its recent 
barn dance. This was the first 
money-making effort sponsored by 
the Junior Chapter. Regent, Miss- 
Viola Brash, expressed her thanks 
to everyone who had contributed 
in various ways to “make the affair 
the success it was. Miss Ina 
Crown, secretary, was instructed to 
write letters of thanks. A gift has 
been sent to J. Nelson, who has 
been hospitalized for several weeks 
following a leg injury. A. visiting 
committee for December was ap­
pointed/ A photograph of all mem­
bers will be taken for the “Echo,” 
I.O.D.E. magazine.
A father-and-son banquet was 
sponsored in Enderby recently, 
when 50 persons attended a sit- 
down supper. Rev. G. MacKenzie, 
! who has been active in boys’ work 
during the past few years, was 
chairman, and welcomed the guests.
Elderly Armstrong 
Resident Succumbs
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 3.—Funeral 
services for Mrs. Charlotte Ann 
Hoy were conducted at the home 
of her son, Cecil B. Hoy, by Miss 
E. Scheller on November 26. at 2 
p.m. Interment was In the Hull- 
car Cemetery,
Mrs. Hoy, formerly Miss Char­
lotte Ann LeVlns, was born at 
Keudy, Ontario, nearly 80 years 
ago, and received her education 
there. For several years Miss LeVin 
followed her profession of nursing 
in the states of New York and 
California. In 1896 she left Cali­
fornia for B.C., coming to Cobble 
Hill, Vancouver Island, where her 
two sisters, the late Mrs. Fear and 
the late Mrs. Thomas, then re­
sided.
Jt was on April 21, 1897, at Vic-
12th Report of History 
Group Just Published
The Okanagan Historical Society’s twelfth report, which will be 
in the hands of members shortly, Is the most ambitious published so 
far. The report, running to the Impressive total of 228 pages, is in a 
quite handsome format, with the reproduction of illustrations excellent 
on high quality paper.
torla, that she married Mr. Hoy Qirectors. James Goldie 
who predeceased her in 1912. Mrs.
Hoy made her home in the capital 
city till she came to Armstrong in 
1942 residing with her son and 
other relatives.
In February, of this year, it was 
noticed that her health was fail­
ing. Another son. D.' V. Hoy and
Presents New C.N.R. World's Championship Wheat Trophy
R. C. Vaughan. C.M.G., chairman and president, Canadian National 
Railways <righti, presents the new C.N.R. 
wheat trophy to J. A. Northey, president, Koval Winter Fair. #n the 
opening of Canada’s big agricultural show, Toronto. On making the 
presentation, Mr. Vaughan stressed the vital role which the Canadian 
wheat grower is playing in the world's war recovery program, while 
Mr. Northey touched on the stimulation of interest aroused by the 
donation of the C.N.R. trophy, pointing out the number of wheat 
entries this year have doubled, with numbers of American growers 
competing. Sidney J. Allsop, 34, of Red Deer, Alta., won the trophy 
with his Reward variety of wheat.
family, of Portland, Oregon, also 
her daughter, Mrs. Walters and 
little daughter of Los Angeles came 
to visit their mother. Her only 
world’s championship surviving sister, Mrs. Henderson of 
Victoria, was able to visit her in 
August.
Mrs. Hoy was the youngest of 
a family of 14. She died on Tues­
day, November 23, after a few days 
in the Armstrong Hospital. Four 
grandchildren also survive.
That the Society is a flourishing 
! one may be gathered from the ex- 
J tensive list of members. The presi­
dent is Capt. Joseph B. Weeks, of 
j Penticton; treasurer, Major H. R.
| Denison, of Vernon; secretary. 
Rev. J. C. Goodfellow, of Prince­
ton; and editor, Dr. Margaret A. 
Ormsby, of the University of Brit­
ish Columbia. President of the 
Vernon branch committee is J. G. 
Simms; vice-president, G. C. Tas- 
sie, secretary. Major Denison, and
A. E. Sage,
: G. E. McMahon, J. G. Heighway, 
and Burt ,R. Campbell.
* The report contains 25 articles, 
of which several were written by 
| residents of this district. These 
include: The Legend of Shuswap 
| Falls, by Mrs. Maria Brent; The 
! First Hudson’s Bay Company Store
in the Okanagan Valley, by Hugh 
P. Mackie.
Several of the illustrations are 
excellent. Reprinted Is the earliest 
map of the Okanagan Valley, 
sketched in 1827 by Archibald Mc­
Donald, a clerk with the Hudson's 
Bay Company. Also shown is a 
reproduction ol a painting from the 
Provincial Archives of Kaiamalka 
Lake done in 1883 by G. T. Brown.
For many residents of the Okan­
agan, the most valuable feature ot 
the Report undoubtedly will prove 
to be the final article on Okanagan 
Place Names by A. G. Harvey. Here 
is an authorative article giving the 
origins of many place names in the 
Valley.
Vernon residents wishing to se­
cure the Report should see Major 
Denison. Price per copy is $2.50.
B.C. Leads in November 
Tests for Jersey Cattle
at Vernon; Price Ellison, a Mem­
orial by - His Daughter, Myra K. 
DeBeck; Vernon's Early Bye-Laws, 
by C. W. Morrow; A History of the 
Ckanagan Regiment, by Lt. Col. 
D. F. B. Kinloch; Private Schools
Aerial photography was used to 
plot the course of a new power 
line between Melville arid York- 





ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON  
MIDO MULTIFORT
A nautical mile is 6,080 yards 
and a knot is a unit of speed of 
one nautical mile per hour, there­
fore eight knots is nine miles an 
hour.
Some 385 Jersey cows qualified in the record performance Luring 
the month of November, and in the 15 divisions British Columbia led 
them all but three. These other three winners come, from the Province 
of Ontario. This news item was released by the Canadian Jersey Cattle 




The high cow reported was Fra- 
sea. Anna Gift-112778-owned by 
E. Hall, of Sardis. Anna was 
awarded a Gold Medal Certificate 
for her record as a mature cow on 
two-times milking. In 365 days she 
produced 12,199 pounds of milk 
and 756 pounds of fat. Second 
high cow was a leader on three 
times milking in the 365 day divis­
ion when Woodcote Standard Bet- 
sey-104338-owned by A. E. Dun- 
ville,' also of Sardis, led with ,.o 
Gild Medal Record of 11,561 pounds 
of milk and 750 pounds of fat. 
There may be a correction in this 
record as it is believed that this 
should he a 305 day record in­
stead of 365 and; if so, will be a 
Medal of Merit. ,
Hans Kroiss, Oakville, Ont„ lias 
the leader In the four-year-old 
division with Highland Oak Pansy 
147809-the leader on cows milked 
more than twice-a-day with 8,982 
pounds of milk arid 539 pounds of 
fat. On the two times milking in 
the four-year-old class British Col­
umbia has the leader In the herd 
of J. ruuer and Sons Limited, 
Eburne. Frasea Lady Gift Model- 
133544-hns a record of 11,727 
pounds of milk and 688 pounds ol 
fat. Fnlrmeade Farms Limited, of 
Milner, has the high threo-ycur- 
old on three times milking with 
Falnneade Standard’s Sensuelle- 
150701-leadlng with a record ot 








h h For that long-distance travel lt'» the 
4 engine "North Star" Sl<y Liner with 
pressurized cabins for comfort and 
convenience.




(21 -passenger Douglas Airliners con­
nect with "North Stars" at Lethbridge 
and Winnipeg,)
Hen Your Local Agohl 
or Wrllu TtJA
Lobby, Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver
<U10(MS
'I •
e a s i E S  ^ ( O M D j s t f r
AND
C o n tin m ty  o f  A d m in is t r a t io n
There ia sa tis fa c tio n  in know ing th a t  the 
K xccu tor you a p p o in t to  a d m in is te r  your 
estate, will always be available when needed, 
--never sick or away, too busy or neglectful, 
but, fully competent, experienced, and finan­
cially reliable.
U nlike an  in d iv id u a l who m ay be, "H ere  
to-day and gone to-morrow", The Roynl T rust 1 
Company affords permanence and dependa­
bility, of an ordet' beyond the capacity ,of an 
individual.
Three-year-old-Honours
Quilchena Farms Limited, of 
Vancouver, has the high three- 
year-old on two times milking with 
Olympic Standard Sue’s-150091-a 
Silver. Medal winner ■ with 11,726 
pounds of. milk and 645 pounds of 
fat,
On three-times milking in the 
two-year-old class B. H. Bull and 
Son, Brampton, Ontario, have the 
leader with Brampton Girlie Basil- 
171123-producing 8,063 pounds of 
milk and 453 pounds of fat. Hall- 
dale Design’s Isabel-175658-owned 
by C. E. Hall, of Sardis, B.C., has 
the high two-year-old on two-times 
milking with a record 6f 10,388 
pounds of milk and 568 pounds of 
fat qualifying for a Silver Medal 
Certificate.
Mature Class
In the 305-day division on three- 
times milking In the mature class, 
T, Lidster, of Chilliwack, B.C., has 
the high, cow with Spenhill X. 
Prudeuce-142343-leading with a 
Gold Medal record of 10,268 pounds 
of milk and G72 pounds o£ fat.
Quilchena Farms, of Vancouver, 
lias another leader In Bnbbacombe 
Design's Dara-118722-thiU also has 
a Gold Medal record of 11,200 
pounds of milk and 658 pounds of 
fat.
A Silver Medal winner leads the 
four-year-olds on two times milk­
ing for British Columbia' with the 
herd of Harold Gaunt, Slmwnlgaii 
Falls, represented by Forest Glen 
Pilot’s. Sandra-1002110-, Sandra has 
a record of 8,914 pounds of milk 
and 582 pounds of fat.
High Producer
Mr, Dunvillc, of Sardis, has an­
other leader in threo-year-olds on 
three limes milking In Ilndell Gul- 
luihla's Gipay-U12(W>-tho high pro­
ducer with 8,705 pounds of milk 
and 431 pounds of fat. Harold 
Gaunt, of Shawnlgan Uike has 
llie high three-,vear-old ' on two- 
times milking with Forest, Glen 
Prince's VlrUio-KltkllUl-thn, leader 
with 8,574 pounds of milk and 
54(1 pounds of fat, qualifying lor 
a Silver Medal Oertlfleate, 
Qulleheim Farms [limited have 
the leader In Koksllah Showman's 
Aiiii-175040-Aim has a silver Medal 
record of 11,005 pounds uf milk 
and 53(1 pounds of fat.
Ontario has the final, leading 
In two-year-olds mi Uvo-t, lines
milking with Uoslyii Park Farms 
eow lending with 7,924 pounds of 
mlllc and 511 pounds of fat, a 
Silver Medal rfieord fo r Roslyn 
NIoilioroy-lOfiOOH,
Save Time
. . .  by using our charter 
plane service. W e'll get 





S E E  F O R  Y O U R S ELF H O W  GM D IE S E L  
P O W ER  FIT S  Y O U R  BUSINESS
Today! Decide to  know 
a b o u t  G enera l  M o to rs  
D iese ls—why th e y  are 
replacing other types of 
power — how .they are 
s im p l i f y in g  p r o b le m s  
and  reducing fuel costs. 
‘C an  they do i t  for you? 
Here are the answers.
e
f O R  T H I S fRtt
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
pfeatt mm) m  « fr*« copy of Pow*r farad*. I want ll 





CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
2900 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Tina ia nometbing to remember wben making 
or reviewing your Will and considering tbc 
appointm ent of your Executor,’
Hobby Club for Vornpn 
If M em bersh ip  O b ta ined
i i i
id i
You ant welcome to consult us 




orgu | h g 
lit Vi iik n
vat,ulna iia
numonniH en- 
lo tlie pofiMtbllll.km ol 
an Adult I lobby Club 
i lu  al group1 la turn 
tiny m an allorl, lu Ob
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N Y  br.r,?!COKrOSAliSECURITY
V A N C O U V E R  
,.62A . ptNm.k W.f MAJilL
OEOROE O VALt, MANAGER
l ain ( ii ugh mi uilmnt InlcrcaUid In 
Mich a project.
The object of the Club la to give 
each tmiinlmi' mutual aurtlalanco 
and to Hhare knowledge dealing 
ylth eliomm hobbled, OrganlzorH 
hope that ability of the eluh will 
Jimflfy an exhibition of the work In 
I lie forthcoming 11)40 KxpoMflon,
- -- Anyuno — Intoroslud.... in g u lu ln u  
mcinlHii'Hhlp to thin club la' linked 





Moist c o m p le te  lin e  o f
MODEL 4700 MT
MODEL 4764
(JomhinnUon C'oncoutnvtn Sprayer 
i and HUMtqr ■
S P R A Y E R S
The machine you purchase must be a good 
BUY . . .  that's why  w e  sell BEAN sprayers 
and dusters . . .  most complete line available.
Over 00 years of Leadership Is your assurance that 
whichever BEAN Is best fitted to your needs, from the 
smallest unit to the "SPEED" SPRAYER, It is the 
best sprayer buy you could possibly make,
The "SPEED" SPRAYER Is now offered In two mod­
els, Model 3(1 and Model 20-11, These marvelous mills 
have proved their value In the Okanagan Valley as 
they have elsewhere,
Uuriuoes 'production costs drastically, Adapt­
able from 10 to 110 gallons per minute to III, the 
need of either seml-concentruteM or dilute stand­
ard materials,
One Alan Operation — Complete Coverage 
Saves Time — Haves Material — Haves Labour
A Complete Stock of Paris Carried at All Times
A Fully Equipped M achine Shop and  Service 
D epartm ent' A vailab le  for Field Sorvico or 
C om ploto O verhauls.
ORCHARD • ROW-CROP • A l l  PURPOSB 
INOINE POWIRED AND TRACTOR POWER 
TAKE-OFF SPRAYERS 
A
INCLUd InO, “ SPEED SPRAYERS"
A
ALSO ENGINE POWERED AND TRACTOR 
_„...,fP,W J!?,TAKE:.OFP,DUSTERS,
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Over $550 Raised at All 
Saints’ Church Bazaar, Tea
“A definite success,” is the manner in which organizers describe 
All Saints' Church annual Christmas bazaar, held in the Parish Half, 
Mara Street, last Saturday afternoon.
In the absence of Rev. L. A. C. Smith, Church Warden P. S. Sterling 
opened the affair, which was arranged by the Junior Parochial Guild 
under the presidency of Mrs. R. G. Birch, with the co-operation of the 
Senior Guild, of which group Mrs. K. T. Oliver is president.
On Monday, the Junior Guild 
treasurer, Mrs. Pat Woods, said
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
*
the sale raised approximately 
$550, which sum is in excess of 
the amount realized at a simi­
lar affair in December, 1917.
Tire hall was packed with pat­
rons and visitors all afternoon, and





Once each' year you have 
the  opportun ity  to  help f i ­
nance  tuberculosis control 
buy C hristm as Seals and  
help those less fo r tuna te .
Use X m as Seals on 
cards  a n d  parcels.
your
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
articles Imunl a ready sale.
In charge of the home cooking 
stall were: Mrs. K. T. Oliver, Mrs. 
L. R. H. Nash, Mrs. w. Atkinson 
and Mrs. Sheffield.
Ihc Senior Guild needlework 
stall was convened by Mrs. P. L. 
Tophani. assisted by Mrs. H. R. 
Denison, Mrs. D. Lewis, Mrs. F. B, 
Worth, Mrs. W. Bradford. Mrs. H. 
DeBeek’ so’il bouquets of barberry 
and Christmas evergreens.
For the Junior Guild, Mrs. N. 
Carew convened tIre novelty stall; 
Mrs. D. Kcrmodo, Mrs. R. C. Mc- 
Imioe the sewing and fancy work 
and Mrs. B. G. Carr-Harris, the 
knitting.
The afternoon tea arrange­
ments were convened by Mrs. 
Norman Bartlett, and tills de­
partment was exceptionally well 
supported. Daintily appointed 
tables were centred with di­
minutive Santa Claus figures. 
The serving table was laid with 
a lace doth, and lit with burn­
ing red tapers.
Contest winners were Mrs’. L. R. 
Postill, awarded a dresseef doll; 
and Mrs. C. W. Husband, a cake.
Funds raised are for upkeep of 
the church and properties.
King Victor Emmanuel III of 
Italj was on his throne longer than 
any other living monarch with the 
exception of Queen Wilhelmina of 
Holland.
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF .
SKI CLOTHING
^  SKI Qnd B l0nket C ,0 th)
cnf-rcETS -fU y weather Proofed)
J s K  I r e  °,red by " lrvin9 / '  M on trea l)
* S k ! SWEATERS
THESE ITEMS MAKE WONDERFUL GIFTS
W A R N
ft ft ft ft ft ft
ftftftftftftftftftftft
I
f*  STYLE 8
H  SHOP.
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”
301.0 Barnard Avenue , Vernon, B.C.
O M E <D (D
/ /
Capacity Crowds Rock 
With Mirth at Little 
Theatres R̂ookery Nook
Capacity crowds In Vernon Scout Hall rocked with laughter on 
Thursday and Friday evenings at the hilarious situations presented in 
Vernon Little Theatre's production, “Rookery Nook,” a three-act farce < 
written by Ben Travers.
An all-local cast were word-perfect in their parks. Each member 
entered into the spirit of the play to such a degree that the uudience 
\\as carried along with them .In the side-splitting characterizations 
wnich kept each act brimming with comedy and interest.
The play was directed by Miss
Agnes Conroy and Alan Davidson, 
ft was the result of long and hard 
work, combined with co-operation 
on the part of the various members 
of the cast.
The play was originally produced 
The marriage of Alice Anne | in London in 1926. Its setting, at- 
Wong, daughter of Mrs. Clayo Pye | mosphere and characters were typi- 
VVong, and the late C. P, Wong, rally English
F o rm e r  C i t y  G i r l  
M a r r i e d  a t  C o a s t
Canadian Fashion
Gay Print—Dutch boys and girls 
highlight this criss-cross print 
suit by Alfandri. Neckline folds 
around throat and ends in yoke 
effect and double peplum hugs 
hipline a t either side.
A uste ri ty  Regula tions for 
Use of T u rk ey  In Britain
John Strachey, United Kingdom 
Food Minister, has banned hotels 
and restaurants from serving tu r­
key between December 19 and 27 
except on one bf two days, Christ­
mas Eve or Christmas Day.
But there will be no restriction 
on serving turkey hash or “any 
part of a turkey remaining over 
after service on Christmas Day,” 
the order said.
“Onion” comes from
ft word “unio” which means Latin
--- v>« J. , VVUil )
of Vernon, to Frank Young; Chow, 
recently of Moose Jaw, and now 
of Vancouver, was solemnized on 
November 25 in Grandview United 
Church, Vancouver. The bride's re­
latives are members of one of the 
pioneer Chinese families in the 
Vernon district.
t Given in marriage by her brother 
Harry Wong, the bride wore a 
gown of traditional white satin, 
styled with sweeheart neckline and 
sweeping train. Her veil was of 
white tulle illusion, and* she car­
ried a bouquet of roses and car­
nations.
Miss Rosemary Wong, of Vernon, 
youngest sister of the bride, was 
the only attendent. She wore a 
floor-length frock of rose moire, 
a Juliet cap of pink sequins, and 
carried a Colonial posy of carna­
tions.
Mrs. Wong, mother of the bride, 
wore a grey ensemble with fox 
furs, and a corsage in fuchsia 
shades.
A reception in the Blue Danube 
ballroom, followed the ceremony,, 
attended by over 100 guests, both 
Western associates and friends, as 
well as relatives and friends of the 
families of the principals. Many 
former residents of Vernon were a- 
mong those who attended.
Dr. Wun Leong acted as master 
of ceremonies. Mr. Wright, em­
ployer of the groom, proposed the 
toast to the bride.
After a buffet supper, the wed­
ding cake was cut. Many of the 
guests remained for a dance
The cast was as follows: 
“Gertrude Twine,” Mrs. Pat 
Weir; “Mrs. Levcritt,” Miss 
Julia Taylor; “Harold Twine,” 
Dr. M. Lattey; “C. Popkiss,” 
Ronald Kilpatrick; “Gerald 
P o p k i s s ,” Don McGibbon; 
“Rhoda Marley,” I»;;Ss Bctty- 
Jean McIIattic; “Putz,” Douglas 
Kennode; “Admiral Juddy,” 
Alan Davidson; “Poppy Dickey,” 
Mrs. Margaret Rose; “Clara 
Popkiss,” Mrs. Violet James; 
“Mrs. Possett,” Mrs. Edith 
Lenzen.
Production staff was as follows: 
stage manager, Bernard Webber; 
scenery and makeup, Miss Agnes 
Conray, Mrs. Douglas Kermode, mid 
G. Unwin; ticket sales, Miss Hel- 
(Continued on Page 20)
P e r io d  G o w n  
W o r n  b y  V e  m o n  
B r id e  S a t u r d a y
9
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Her grandmother’s bracelet was 
the “something old” worn, for good 
luck by Vera Lorraine Granstrom 
on Saturday, December 4, when she 
became the bride of Robert Cecil 
Ley. Rev. G. W. Payne heard the 
couple exchange their vows in Ver­
non United Church at 3 o’clock. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Granstrom, of Rev- 
elstoke, and her groom is the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. w. Ley, of 
Vernon.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a period gown of 
ivory satin, the hem caught up to 
reveal ruffles of Valenciennes lace. 
The bodice had a lace bertha, 
caught with pearls, encircling ttye 
sheer yoke; lily point sleeves, with 
the back of the gown buttoned to 
the low waistline, stylCd in bustle 
effect. Her embroidered tulle veil 
was held by- a half-circlet of or­
ange blossoms, and her bouquet 
wins of dark red roses and white 
chrysanthemums.
In color contrast were the for­
mal, floor-length gowns worn by 
her attendants, Miss Alleon Lid- 
holm, of Victoria, and Miss Audrey 
Norris. Miss Lldholm’s frpek was 
of dusky rose satin, while Miss 
Norris wore ice-blue taffeta. Both 
wore tulle coronets and chapel veils 
to match their gowns; and their 
flowers were arm bouquets of pink 
and white chrysanthemums.
Ted Price was groomsman. John­
ny Loudon and Bill Clarke were 
ushers,
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt Stevenson 
played the wedding music, and 
during the signing of the register, 
Miss Dngmur Herry sang, "Beeause ” 
Receiving with the principals at 
the reception which followed at 
the homo of Mr, and Mrs. \y. J, 
Illcks, 3401 Langllle Avenue, were 
the parents of the bride and groom, 
Mrs. Granstrom wore a navy silk 
Jersey afternoon dress, with a wine 
colored hat and a white carnation 
corsage. Mrs. Ley cIhmhS pule grey, 
her afternoon frock matching her 
hat. With this she wort! a while 
chrysanthemum corsage, The rooms 
were decorated with pink and while 
streamers, white and silver wed­
ding bolls, and white chrysanthe­
mums,
Mr, Hides proposed the toast to 
tho bride, to which the groom re­
sponded.
A hand-made corn luce doth 
covered' tho tea table, centred with 
pink and white single chrysanthe­
mums, Hanked with burning pink 
tapers in silver sconces, Mrs, Hides 
and Mrs. Loo Mon Gow presided 
at the urns,
For a wedding trip to the Coast, 
tho brklo changed Into a beige 
bunny wool dress, with green hat 
and accessories, topped by a baby 
lamb coat, On their return, Mr 
and Mrs, Ley, Jr„ will reside In 
Vernon, whore both young people 
fuff on tho stair o r The Vernon 
News,
V e r n o n M a n W e d s  
R o y a l  C i t y  G i r l
In the Rectory of Our Duly 
of Mercy Church, Kingsway, New 
Westminster, on Saturday evening, 
November 20. Rev. Father Hayes 
officiated at nuptial rites which 
united Sheila Constance Hamilton 
McCloy and Frances Joseph Boyer. 
I’he groom is the son of Leonard 
Boyer, of Vernon, and the late 
Mrs. Boyer, and his bride the 
daughter of Mrs, Mary MeClov. of 
New Westminster, who gave her 
in marriage.
A street length dross of pale grey 
crepe ami laee was worn by the j 
bride, whose accessories were navy ! 
blue. Her corsage was orchids. I 
Miss Theresa Boyer, sister of the I 
groom, was the bride’s only at- I 
tendent. She wore a grey striped j 
jersey dress, with matching ac- j 
cessories, and a corsage of Talks- j 
man rosebuds. Russell Bell was 
groomsman.
Little . Jo-Ann Lough, cousin of 
the bride, in a ankle-length frock 
of pale blue velvet and floral cor- 
onet, opened the door for recep­
tion guests at the residence of j 
L. B. Lusby, 215 Royal Avenue, i 
New Westminster. Mrs. McCloy as- I 
sisted the wedding party in re- j 
ceiving the guests.
The toast to the bride was pro- I 
posed by the Rt. Hon. Dud Wil- | 
liam \V. J. Watson.’ former consul i 
of the Netherlands and Siam, j 
while Mr. Lusby toasted the bride's 
mother.
Presiding at the urns were Airs. 
T. Parnell and Mrs. H. Williams. 
Serviteurs were Mrs. S. Mason, 
Miss Dorothy Ainsworth. Miss 
Feme Bouchard, Miss Edith Cou- 
par and Miss Sharon Parnell.
For a wedding trip to Seattle, 
the bride donned a Burgundy 
Gabeidine suit and a beaver trim­
med grey topcoat. Her accessories 
were grey and she wore an orchid 
on her lapel.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyer will reside 
at 1220 Edinburgh Street, New 
Westminster.
At ter the piano tuner has fin. 
ishetl his job of renewing the felts 
of the piano and generally putting 
it into line condition, guard against 
future trouble with moths and place 
pieces of gum camphor inside to 
keep the moths away.
Thursd
IHMJl i | ‘| v
xtm 1: \ N"k.V
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DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BAl
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satisfied. Just return the unused bottle '‘6,7,1 
will glvo you double your money beck.
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ELECTROLUX
C L E A N E R
nnd
A I R  P U R I F I E R
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H .  U N W I N
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vornon̂  B.C.
HIicru nro puddings ns sntin- 
sihooth and ricliu(lnvorod as 
tho hont you over tnstod — in ituitvcIouh 
vmioty. Drown-sugmy Curumel nnd But- 
gorgoouH, doop-lluvorod Chocolnto , . deli-loi’ficotch . .
ciito VtiniUn . . . nnd now, delightful J o ll-0  Tapioca 
uddm gs (two, Anvars — Vanilla and Chocolate).
Servo thorn plain, or with cream ,
, fruits or nuts. Or vary easily and  effec­
tively ns suggested on tho packages.
J e ll -0  Puddings are waiulorfully econ­
omical, O rder all six from your grocer.
fli
beautiful;
EASY TO FIX, 
THRIFTY


























J*ll-0 b u trade-marli owned by 
Oenernl faodt, Limited
December 9, 194S
T H E V E R N O N N E V/ 5 V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Scots Delicacies at St. Andrew's 
D ay Card Party in Vernon
N \Mi.n St. Andrew'* Day, November 0, rolls around, loval Scots- 
s;t.nt WOrW kwp ,lu‘ ft':,Uval of thl‘ P^ruu
Of ,yt'i,r' Ul l:<’r(lint; to annlKil CUi,t0»>. the Scottish Daughters 
f U nion .sponsored a whist and cribbage party In Burns' 
dei the general direction ol Mrs F Valair 
patronized the allair. A feature
Hall un­
president. A good crowd 
of the evening was the buffet 
• upiiet. when Scottish delicacies, such as oatcakes, shortbread and 
pancakes were served with tea and coffee. Thi swus convened by
c 1S ,I" ‘Jdon •un<‘ Mrs- J ' Waters. Convener of the cards was Mrs, I. Collie.
I. B. Smith was awarded the "door prize."
Winners at cribbage were: Ladies, first, Mrs. M. Quamine; con­
solation, Mrs. U. Coleman. Gentlemen, first. Ted Harwood; con­
solation, Dave Willis.
Winners at whist: Ladies, first, Mrs. Falk of Vancouver; con­
solation. Mrs. .J. E. DePourcq. Gentlemen, first, Mrs. W. Peters 
'playing as gentlemani; consolation, Norrnie Balcombe.
Prizes were presented by Mrs. Loudon.
anad ian  C l u b  
irector M a n  o f  
ide E x p e r ie n c e
i,f Vernon's Canadian 
., ;i i r interested to hear of 
i ;, ni'meiit o! Eric W. Morse 
director of the A.v.,o- 
j, ; Canadian Clubs, effective 
,)„■ N- w Year. Ills nppoint- 
. .m  announced by the 
ia. .-I president, Dr. H. L.
1.. v ;••••. and was made known 
l y  . m u News on Monday
1.. n G. Scarrow, secretary 
.• ,■ ciub.
was born in India but 
Canada at an early age, 
i i K-ated at Trinity College 
V:' Hope, Ontario, and 
a . t'M.ersity, where he spe- 
,'v.dern history and poh- 
»r:> taking Ills M.A. in 
:n ::i- special field of Cana- 
exMital relations. He did
tr.al . iie work at the School MABEL JOHNSON
ti•rr,:i*:nnal Studies in Geneva,;
>])cnt a year abroad.
;_v ::: Italy and France. 
istingui'Et-d Career 
Reverum: the usual sequence, he 
fC; ;:.ti* academic life after hav- 
n; been in business, and returned 
Tr:m:y College School as Senior 
atory Meter, leaving during the’ 
ar to joint the R.C.A.F., from 
•hith lie was demobilized as a 
uiadrun Leader in 1945. He was 
"limed national secretary 
i' the Fnited Nations Association 
,i Cased.t organizing it across the 
-ouniry. al.'O attending sessions of 
be l" N. general assembly, as an 
bserver.
Mr. Mor-e has become an auth- 
rit.y in Canada on international 
ad Canadian affairs. vH c  writes
! aioritio', commentary for the J over again when another 
"Lfet.jfia:;.. publication of the Ca- 1 group -puts, on such a sale.
i Tlee hundreds of cakes which 
Association of Canadian : are baked, donated and bought dur-
Pagc Nineteen
A AniewlLf, Ckcd
Pre-Christmas bazaars, or sales 
of work, are an increasingly popu­
lar medium of raising money. And 
they run into "big money" in the 
aggregate. They are in a trading 
bracket all by themselves, in that 
they are conducted with the mini­
mum of overhead and, so far as I 
know, patrons pay no 3 percent 
tax, which does not complicate the 
simple .book-keeping involved.
In cities such as this, the same 
people give a cake—and buy a cake, 
if you get what I mean. Church 
members contribute to the wares 
for an organization holding a ba­
zaar; go to the affair, buy some­




C.U3. t.cw together 92 clubs across 5 jpg the early fa ll. and winter at
y. Expansion is planned ] bazaars is staggering. The same
sxxwtinuy, both of membership.; thing applies to bread, pies, buns, 
•d through new clubs. j cookies.
Among its objectives are the j Millions of stitches go into
rti.ztiunmg of Canadian unity;, j aprons, pillow slips, towels, chil-
and i dren's clothes; miles of wool mustnew Canadians 
of Canadians in'regard 
1 and international i.s-
London K i d d i e s ’ 
Tide G l a d d e n e d  
By L o ca l  T o y s
Toys made from flannelette 
and other fabrics ,by members 
of the Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D. 
E were much admired at Van­
couver headquarters, according 
to a letter .read at the Chap­
ter's December' 1 meeting, ae- 
knowlediting these articles, also 
:i lonsignment ol clothing for- 
winli'd ;,t the same time, a 
few cels ago.
Tlic toys and some, infants' 
clot lies have been sent to t he 
Qi"'in Elizabeth Hospital for 
Gi'lilrcn, located in one of 
Bunion's poor neighborhoods, 
ontl will arrive In plenty of 
liine for Christinas, stales Van- 
miner headquarters-, of the I. 
O.D.Ii.
lolinnSooihinKood Authentic. Dr, Clime'* 'Sninunt liriom quick relief, KcjjuUr She 
•"f, l oinomv Siie, 6 limes at much fJ.Ji, A licali r lor over 50 years,
be knit up. Then there are the al 
bed attractions, guessing contests, 
draws, and of course, afternoon 
tea.
A Sacrifice
Most people are busy nowadays; 
there are no leisured classes any 
i more; those women who could af- 
I lord help in the home,'cannot ob- 
| tain it so the individual work 
| which goes into a bazaar—while 
! staggering,. Is often a sacrifice on 
! the part of those who help. When 
I it comes to assembling the work,
I the organization required is tre­
mendous.
Countless hours are spent manu­
facturing articles that will solve 
(he Christmas gift problems, for 
hundreds,- their makers hope. Then 
there is the last, hectic flurry of 
price marking. Should , the prices 
be higher? Should they be aimed 
al thinner purses than in former 
years?
Home cooking is always popular, 
for a variety of reasons; among 
them being good value. Recently 
I bought a date cake which did us 
for a week, all for 40 cents, Dur­
ing the war, when hundreds of peo­
ple were living In rooms where to 
boil an egg was often a major 
achievement, a cake or pie from 
someone's kitchen was like manna 
from heaven. We used to see faces 
at bazaars then which were abso­
lutely strange; many we never saw 
again,
I can remember ihe first bazaars 
m i. a life full of suolt affairs), 
which 1 attended as a child In 
England. The particular church to 
which we belonged held theirs in
o-
summer, and it gloried in the dou- I 
ble-barrelled title of garden party 
and sale-of-work. According to 
Noah Webster, there is no differ- j 
ence; but a rose by any other 
name,—you know the rest. Any­
way, there was great appiehension 
and often misgiving, about the wea­
ther. An English June is very rare­
ly what the poets would have us 
believe. . .
Marquees were erected on the vi­
carage lawn. A band played some­
where. The perennial borders of 
the large garden were full of Ori­
ental poppies, pinks, everlasting 
sweet peas and delphiniums. The 
affair was always "opened" by one 
of the several well-dressed, pretty, 
but all unmarried, daughters at the 
“Hall,” who bore a name-as old 
as England. The “Hall” was a 
beautiful Elizabethan mansion, with 
a peerless avenue of lems, and ar­
morial bearings on the gateway.
People came to the garden party j 
and "sale” from miles around. As ; 
it was comparatively rural, they j 
came in “traps,” “gigs” and even I 
the occasional “landau" with, of i 
course "motors.” I can remember 1 
the kindly vicar with his silver j 
hair. I can remember, too, the cur- j 
ate walking with the ladies through 
the rose garden. There were "ices," 
strawberries and cream, where the j 
strawberries had the stalks and; 
hulls left on them and one "clip- j 
ped" them, or at least I did, in 
sugar. There was afternoon tea. 
for which the butler and helpers 
from the "Hall” were lent. It was 
all terribly grand and select, and I 
always had new shoes, and I know 
I behaved very badly. What all 
this is leading up is the "bran 
pie." I used to be given sixpence, 
and I had a whole afternoon's fun 
at this old game-of-chance, with 
that astounding sum. It was 12 
cents. For a penny the children 
had "dips.” Mysterious packages, 
were buried in bran. We used to 
get all sorts of things; small ob­
jects donated; such as now would 
b# called "white elephants.” Once 
I got a ring. I put it on, but it 
was terribly tight, and I tried to 
get It off before going to bed. It 
wouldn't respond to soapy water 
and other home treatment, so I 
hncl to hnvc It cut off at the jew­
ellers, All that added to the ex­
citement, but then, I had no ring.
Looking back now, I can still see 
the marvelous lawn, and the lovely 
Norman church with Its tower. In­
side were the sarcophagus of 
Knights Templar, and carvings by 
Gibbons
Q U A L IT Y  TH IS  C H R IS TM A S
A GOOD PIECE OF FURNITURE FOR THE HOME IS SOMETHING 
ALL THE FAMILY CAN ENJOY THROUGHOUT THE YEARS TO COME!
L&N. is* £'>■■**•
' / £  v>' 
\JM
U M iw m i
DESKS
tMk \  I
Lovely walnut and mahogany desks, 
styles and sizes.
From ............... .......................................
in a variety of
$39.95
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A good way of raising money at, 
a bazaar Is to have a decorated 
Christmas tree, on which are small 
packages. The child can make his 
choice for five or ten cents. 
Bazaars lend themselves to all 
kinds of Ingenuous methods of rais­
ing money the hard way, While 
they are a lot of work, they are 
life-blood to tlio collapsing funds 
of many organizations, So let's 
start early and begin working for 
the next pno,
V a v e n b y  S c h o o l  
/ /A d o p t e d // b y  
C h r y s le r  C h a p t e r
$p
“ D o  you /ovt> mo irioro t h a n  a n y t h i n g  o l s o  
i n  t h o  w h o l e  w i d o  w o r l d ? "
' Why ■ sure, Dnrlhiifl Kxeept, of 
'" 1111,1', lliero'ii honey-golden . . . ” 
"Honey Golden, oh? I knew It’— 
1 I'lonilol rili going homo to 
in n llie r l " ; _  \
, ''Hey, wnlt n mlnnlel I nieiin 
'"'bey-golden, mnlly-rleh. eli-iie- 
<>uclui'fol rout'll Clnipu-Nulti
I' IlllU'Sl" • -
Oh, Unit’ll dllferenll"
"Sure tliey're dlffereiill That
finnoim Grapo-Nuls flavor Is dlf- 
I'erent from any other cereal flavor 
In iho world,"
”1 know, 1 know—heeuiuio thoy'ro 
mmlo from two gralnti limtoml of
"Sore —and lomled with carlm- 
liydrnles and mlneralii and other 
food emmnllalH,”
"You win. Uo ulumU Mini I)iivo 
another howlful— «»«* 1 ll,lnk I'll 
join yonl" ___________ ,
For some time, until the past 1 wo 
or three years, It has been the pol­
icy of Chrysler Chapter, I,0,D,E„ 
to "adopt” a school In some Iso­
lated part of the province; In line 
with other I.O.D.E, brunches, This 
practice has been recmitly revived, 
When the Chrysler met on Decem­
ber 1, It decided t o ' fall in lino, 
and it agreed to "adopt" tho school 
at Vuvonby, B,0,
Vavenby Is a seUlemeul on 
the O.N.H.i HO miles north of 
Kamloops, • Tho main industry 
is apparently lumbering, and 
Hie population approximately 
III) peoplo nil told,
Tlio flrst stop whmv a 1 cihnpti'lu" 
lakes an Interest In such a project 
Is to send In a library, Contribu­
tions to this service are made from 
tlio sponsoring chapter, and Ihe 
books uro sent, Trom Vancouver 
headquarters, As well, 111,tie novel­
ties whlo|i delight children, are sent 
at, Christmas, Easter and other 
seasons,
Tho olmptor Is keeping up lie 
shipments of throe food parcels 
oiven month' to Tirlt rvtn.ThPuo intr- 
cols ere allocated to persons who 
do hot receive them from any other 
source,
Names and othc details are oh- 








A complete selection. 4 and 5- 









A choice of sizes and 
shapes. Really com­
fortable . . . lovely 








7 and 9-piece, in oak, walnut, maple or- mahogany. For 
really gracious; living, a suite for every 
need. From .:........... ................  .........
3 -Piece Chesterfield Suites
Lovely velours and tapestries— wines, greens, blues... Revers­
ible cushions, packed with long-wearing 




L H - Z - B O Y  
C H A I R S
For utmost relaxation 
R complete with footstool, U  
i f adjustable to every posi- 
tion. Deep r e s i l i e n t  %  
springs, Velours and tap- 
cstries—
$109.50
G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E S
If you arc in doubt . . . give a Gift Certificate from 
Campbell Bros. Ltd. We have so many things he, or 
she, would like . . . Dress Lengths, Chinawarc, Silver­
ware, Lamps, Smoking Stands, and many others.
Give a GIFT CERTIFICATE This Year!
y I














C E D A R  C H E S T S
Always treasured, Finest walnut with beautiful ornamental 
inlays, W ith drawers or trays, Mothproof 
guarantees, From ...................................... $56.50
M I R R O R S  A M D  P I C T U R E S
A good mirror or picture is a definite asset in any room, It's 
just tho thing to brighten up that Ixire-looking wall. ALL PRICE 
RANGES.
O C C A S I O N A L  T A B L E S
Beautiful heavy walnut extension tables, dropleal 




D E E P S L E E P  A N D  B E A U T Y H E S T
By SIMMONS
SPRING-FILLED MATTRESSES lor the utmost In sleep com-
X  A,f!,:x:01.rodl̂ $50.50 -  $79.50
MSE YOUR CREDIT
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT will dolivor your choice, tho balance in small 
monthly payments you can afford. Givo your homo a worthwhile gift this
yoar.
CAMPBELL BROS







T H E  V E R N O N N E W S V E R N ' O N ,  B.C.
I>crih<
t
i m & i t / m ,  ' r f # / /  &
M A R V I N
MARVINMATIC
1
*i»k <nt*>pn>i ft1 jm<*+4 km .U* 59
T«*~ M<l u«.
.....................  »« 00
Marvin—sine* 1850 the fashion masterpiece of 
Swiss craftsmen I Now ail Marvin watches are 
*nti • magnetic. Automatic and waterproof models have 
“ incabloc" 4 -way shockproofinj. too. There’s a 
Marvin masterpiece fe r every pocketbook. Ask your 
de* ler l °  thow y®0 h“  complete Marvin range.
V \  'SOLD THt WOPLD C \ IR*I
$22,000 Penticton 
; Share of Soles Tox
PhNIICTON. — Welcome news 
was received by the Penticton 
i Council from the provincial depart- 
i nient of linance. The communica- 
! Hon stated that the local share of
the three percent tax will hkelv be 
! about $22,000. and that dtstribu- 
I non will made on OeceniDer 15.
The Utter raid that any adjust­
ments, up or down, that might lat- 
: t r  be needed, would be made at 
; Hie March 21 distribution, when 
the provnice fiscal year ends.
L E A D IN G  J E W E L L E R S  F E A T U R E
M A R V I N  <;,jPREct§iON W A T C H E S
C m c i A L  TIME PIECE
AIR FRAfSCC
The Ideal1 
XMAS G U T 
A Subscription to 
Any Magazine or 
Periodical
For prompt attention 
call in or phone
ERNIE'S LUNCH
Airs. IS!. Davies Laid 
At Rest In 'Winfield
WINFIELD, Dec. 3.—The death 
occurred in the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Sunday, November 21 
of Mrs. M. Davies after an illness 
of four months.
Mrs. Davies was born in Lin- 
| lithgowbridge, Scotland in 18153. In 
t 1911 Mr. and Mrs, Davies moved 
| to Calgary, Alberta where the 
; former died in 1932.
| Mis. Davies continued to make 
| her home there until the spring 
j of 1948 when she arrived in Win- 
j field to reside with her sister, Mrs 
j J. Todd.
j Funeral service was held from 





was in the KelownaInterment 
Cemetery.
She is survived bv a sister. Mrs. 
J. Todd, of Winfield: two nephews. 
Richard Stevens, of Chicago, and 
Janies Stevens. Bo’ness. Scotland.
Sulfa drugs have reduced mor­
tality from pneumonia from an 
average of 20.8 percent t<o 3.9 [x-r- 
cent.
T e r t t u s i h i l r . .
m e a n  more, - f e e d  - f e r  a  hungry w orld .
Uetlln̂  «<>(* ijplu, fwm it. m*u:ijr»iui cp.r.Ucni, Cominco’l
<S«»ic«l pl.nh p/oS««,o»if k.!l . *,!!;«„ t0».i «| I , a
p>o.i<ia itaady .mployro.M lot o.tt 1 400 people.
v ; V * '  S jl:, > *•' > v  ■'*'
'J&rX̂ rZ-
7- - L^r-i - .  i  ' ?'• Ti I---  ̂„  ;
i c »v: m ;a[y ^ «{r, ■ ■ ■ a  h i
Nrfupnllt* it Ccft$o!tdAt»d’* bad* na.vie fo« tnmomiim mtrat* Icrlrtiief 
In spcotlly p<i!«f*d form. Prilling protest products compact, ntarly 
spKencjt pd!«u which arc f:««-Row»nj, a quality widely •ectptcd in bed*.
A rm stro n g  W I W orks for  
A g ed , Shut-ins, N eed y
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 3 —At the regular meeting of the Women’s 
Institute held in the City Hall on Wednesday afternoon, November 
24, Christmas cheer was the chief item discussed. Locally there 
are shut-ins. aged and needy. Donations are being asked and are 
to be left at the home of Mrs. W. H. Mills before Thursday Decem­
ber 23.
In aid of the Christmas cheer an embroidered cloth has been 
donated by Mrs. T. Robertson. Christinas parcels to the two adopt­
ed children at Queen Alexandria Solarium are being sent by Mrs 
W. Holinln and Mis. V. T, N. Pellett.
Mrs. R. Crozier reported that she had received the name of a 
pen-pal in England. It was decided to send a parcel to her early 
in the New Year. J
A letter from the Canadian National Institute for the Blind 
commended the W.I. on the results of the tag day at the Exhibition
R e d 'c r o s s ^  heI|> gUl'“ thc VV L Miss Relth and her Junior
Storm Spoils Attendance ot 
Deep Creek Film Showing
i DEEP CREEK. Dec. l.-R ev . C.
I G. MacKenzle. of Enderby, motored 
| to Deep Creek on Tuesday even- 
j ing, November 23, to show some 
excellent films. Very few* were in 
J attendance, owing to the wet sleet 
I storm which lasted most of the 
: day.
Mr. MacKenzie officiated at the 
; regular church service in Deep 
Creek flail-on Sunday,'November 
; 28. He was accompanied by Miss 
! Merle Bolton and her two brothers,
! of Enderby.
W. Cameron, of Vernon, and G.
A Muirhead. of Salmon Arm, were 
guest speakers at a meeting held 
, in the Deep Creek Hall on Friday 
evening. November 2G. "Do Cows 
Pay?” was the topic of the ad­
dress.
Mrs. W. Gosnell, has been enjoy- 
i ing a visit from her youngest son,
: John. He left last week to lesume 
: “rmy training in Manitoba. Friends 
: have said au revoir also to Mrs! 
i Gosnell, who left on Thursday, 
i December 2, for Vancouver where 
; she will spend the winter.




t A uthorities predict • continuing b«ttle to nuinUin
weld food suppliet for meny yeen to come. Tki, me.nr thet ,vtry e»,iUbl«
m“»l be plented, ,a« ««rt be mede to yield bigger end better crop*.
In C.nede, Comineo Uk« die l«*d in production of egriculturel fertiliierj. Over 1,500 Ions
every dey ere produced in complex cbemicel pUh wing by-products
from the smelting of Sulliv.n Min^res. Bearing the femous Elephant Brend-lrede-me-k 
these high analysis chemical fertilizers Ammonium Phosphalej Ammonium Sulphate and Nitraprifli— 
are shipped to all parts of the world.
Eccause ot «.wnal druurvd lot ftrtiilrtn, !.<3t itor.jt ipac< i. nectssary. 
Cominco's plant at Trail can sic. 100,000 tom. Whan rtqulrad lor ih.ppinj, 
lertilirtrs art placed in jute sacks or papa. bags. Da ly shipping capacity * ovar 2,000 tons.
Check it w ith
LARGC 
CCOMOM1CALsize 65c
T h e  C o n s o l i d a t e d  M i n i n g  &  S m e l t i n g  C o m p a n y  o l  C a n a d a ,  L i m i t e d
17-4*
► Just inhale the sooth­ing, heeling fumes, for 
quick relief; It'e fast •ctingl Get a bottle today.
A -
JWT-W.''£%•>'.*: .UViiV̂ra’i.
/  r # 1
\ Apricots have exacting cultural 
l requirements for maximum pro- 
I Auction and satisfactory quality. 
The Okanagan Valley is the only 
• section of Canada climatically 
| suited to the commercial produc- 
i tion of this fruit, says D.- V. Fisher, 
i Pomologlst. Dominion Experimental 
: Station, Summcrland. British Col- 
i umbia apricots , are sold to the 
; fresh fruit trade as far east as 
; Toronto, and are canned exton- 
; sively a t point of production.
Tlie habit of fruiting of apri- 
, cots demands that vigorous growth 
’ be maintained for replacement of 
j fruiting wood. To accomplish this, 
fa systematic thinning-out type of 
j pruning must be practiced to in­
vigorate spurs and expose them to 
; sunlight. Moreover, sufficient nitro- 
; genous fertilizer must be applied 
i To ensure an annual terminal 
j growth of at least 20 inches. This 
j may require from 5 to 15 pounds 
I of ammonium sulphate, depending 
j on soil and size of tree, 
i Following a heavy bloom,
I apricots tend to set an exces­
sive number of fruits, far more 
j than the tree is able to bring 
! to satisfactory maturity. In 
}' order to ensure marketable size 
in the smaller varieties such 
as Blenheim and Tilton, thin­
ning with a rubber-tipped 
stick is carried out so as to 
space fruits .about two inches 
apart.
In order to, encourage the devel- 
opmen of fruit buds for next sea­
son’s crop, this thinning should 
be completed not later than six 
weeks from date of full bloom. 
Finally, the crop must be harvest­
ed In from three to six pickings 
since apricots mature very uneven­
ly. Harvesting at proper maturity 
combined with prompt packing, 
pre-cooling and shipping, results in 
delivery to the consumer of a 
rich, fine flavoured fruit.
.«*» Little; a ■
Kermode. J. c.n'f*:- 7  ^
j ager, Alan Davui- :■ ""....
The ori'bcsira m,,.,, ,
| Pri»r to curtain ruin' ** 
intervals, «
! Mrs, {' u  • U"n|)rN
I r , i i  <‘au,lt stnr♦Hi** C.atherino
Ilarlaml Fisher \ , !
: Mr. »nd .Mrs.
The parratiVe i:.r 
expected appear..,;.,.
Noeik” of the (.ha 
ley.” a sequent 
cldeiits brouglr 
; side-sphtt.ng r:;;
Miss Mclia” .. 
ed the part a 
: youthful YA'M ; ^
' ently oblivtoas of’ i.a’
unusual apjKaran’. .• [V™
• I).m. created
i atmosphere of • p.,I I. f 
'appeared m pvi-u:.;i' ' ‘; l'’4 
; having -run ' .Zt
' "German stopf.,-
; DougUus Kermod*.. ( ' r :' 
i outraged "fore;, r., r '• y "
; lor's presentatior, <> ■
;h t.” the "dailv V..
S dolle- Mrs. Pat \V, ;r ; .:i 
of the dumm.vu'.j '.p,' 
to perfection; am, Dr":7. 
of the henjwcked }' i l7  















The make-up cf t.;: c> 
j was well done, p.unrchrh 
'case of Mr. D . , * rI a 
Lenzen, who clmn-t 
• nitloh. Miss Ta;.;..; a<f:h 
; ing woman "bv dav.' 
difficult part, rt^uuinz tra; 
i tion of both titn'.ec: and 
| ance, and a comedy m he; 
j was the timid "Hamid 
played by Dr. Dvtey. "
•j Prolonged applause - Vas 
■j ed the performers after eac 
! If laughter i- c&xi f0: 
j nerves. - then the audier. 
j every • opportunity of enjoy 
t comparatively rare ccmm'od
1 .200  Skaters ct Kelowr
KELOWNA.—Skating Ls t 
over as the most popular i 
recreation in the city and di 
On Saturday. November 27,
1.200 skaters flocked to the Mi 
ial Arena during the public 
ing periods. Thus is the 1; 
number ’accommodated on an; 
gle day as yet, but this recc 
expected to be broken before
H E R E  A R E  S O M E  O F  T H E  
R E A S O N S  W H Y . . .
P r i c e d  w i t h  t h e  l o w e s t
A m a z i n g  E c o n o m y  a n d  P e r f o r m a n c e
•  B o d y  b y  F i s h e r - S e a l e d  f r o m  D u s t ,  
D r a f t s  a n d  B u i l t  f o r  S a f e t y !
•  F a m o u s  S i l v e r - S t r e a k  D e s i g n




Up, up, and up toars Ponllac! Ono aftor 
onolhor Pontiac ha* boon pauing it* 
competliori, And tho latost production 
fiourat »h°w Pontiac In tocond place,
« A!l?i P°V. y°arl of waf *">d »««rclly hava boon 
a foiling llmo for fppfor cpri . . , and out of tho loti 
ha* coma (hi* overwhelming demand for Poptlac. For 
now, more than over before people k n o w  that Pontiac 
I* tho boit motor car buy~vbo.t from all itandpolnt* 
of price, economy, performance, comfort, and year- 
aHor-yoar dopondablllty. That*, w h y  Pontiac i. .oJrlng 
upward In popularity all acroi* Canada.
We appreciate tho goodwill and loyalty of Pontiac
ITTJonU °tk ,h° P9U°nCe 01 ,h° «r00»Of people who are wa|tl„0 for their opportunity to 
bocomo owner* of the lalail fine Pontiac. *
Barnard Avanua and Railway Straot
C A P IT O L  M O T O R S  (V E R N O N )  LTD
N o  B r e a k w a t e r  f o r  
S u m m e r l a n d  U n t i l  
L e v e l  o f  L a k e  S e t
StJMMERLAND. — Decision on 
construction of n breakwater at 
Sununerlnnd must wait on tlie 
complctfon of Okanagan Lake flood 
control, in order to ascertain at 
what level the lake will be kept.
Dlls message has been received 
by O, L. Jones, M.P, for Yale, who 
recommended the Summerland 
Board of Trade request for break­
water construction to Hon, Al­
phonse Fournier, minister of pub­
lic Works In tin; federal govern­
ment.
Hon. Mr, Fournier slates that It 
was not felt that "work should be 
done on the const ruction of such 
h breakwater until the work recom­
mended In the report of l ho Joint 
board of engineers, Oknnngnn Flood 
Control, had been carried out,
"If a breakwater were construct­
ed nt the present time, It Is pos­
sible Hint the recommendations of 
this hoard might allow the water 
In Okanagan Luke to he lowered 
to such an extent that the break­
water would be useless," ho points 
but,
"While the request or the Board 
of rnulo will he kept In mind, It, Is 
roll | hat no definite net Ion should 
be lakyn until the above question 
has been definitely settled," lion. 
Mr. Fournier concludes.
MEN’S PL*RE WOOL S0CS
very wane, extra long wears 
grey 'or white. Medium «!' 
$1.15 pair, or $12.00 doz. pab 
light weight 95c, or $9.00 
pairs. Men's Wool Mitts, 90c 
Delivered,. Mary Maxim, Sl!! 
Manltobu.
The Yellow liver of Cnfnu, after 
being straightened out- Is again 
flowing In itn old course and 
emptying Int > tin Gulf of ohllill,
C h a r m e  
B r i d a l  W r e a t h  
F o r g e t - M e - N o t




The man who tries to niak< 
the best use of his time W* 
do more arid hotter work |#l 
hour, And he is more like!/ 
to succeed.
Here nre five time-snvinj 
hints that increase ellidencyi
1. Study every aspect ol 
your job to see where you cH 
make shortcuts, (Sontctinw* 
tw o jobs can he done at b1̂  
—• c.tf. the truck that mixes id 
load of concrete as it travels)
2. Don’t s ta r t  to work 
gnu!n<illy, H it the job 
righ t from the start'
3; Plan your work nccoril' 
ing to a schedule, You ncoo* 
"blueprint" for your tiinn iij 
order to estimate present anu 
future needs.
<f, Got the most efficient 
new tools available lor )otlt 
type of work. They'll l’"y 'ri 
themselves mnny times over*.
5. Have everything ^  
need for the job ready 
yon start,
If you put these 
tions into practice tW 1/ 
help make every working 
hour more valuable I
I • *
panics meet their obligim” 
prom ptly. In 1947 tlmy*11’; 
trihuted 112 million doll« 
to living policyholders 1 
69,5 million dollars to 
ficlurles under death elide ^
[Sljo\, December 9, 1948
, ! ji ut'-t group of Communist
!V.,.mbers in any country out- 
the Soviet Union is in 
,„naI.v with an estimated 2,- 
VtxH> i 'tive members.











KELOWNA. — Construction in 
Kelowna already this year has 
zoomed to an all-time high, ac­
cording to figures released last 
week. During the 11 months of 
1948, building permit values total­
led $2,744,006, which is an increase 
of over $1 million compared with 
the 1947 and 1940 totals. Topped
by- a $150,000 permit issued' to the 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange for re­
building the plant which was dam­
aged by fire the latter part of Sep­
tember, construction values last 
month amounted to $288,390.
A total of G1 permits were issued 
last month—a new high for a 30- 
day period—while so far this year, 
a total of 509 permits have been 
granted.
CATERPILLAR
HOW AVAILABLE FROM STOCK
D I E S E L  
POWER 
UNITS
15 H.P. T0 100 H.P
» »
DIESEL ELECTRIC SETS
15 KW TO 100 KW
Write for literature 







B.C. Tree Fruits’ 
Display Highlights 
Royal Winter Fair
KELOWNA—One of the most 
interesting and colorful attractions 
at the recent Toronto Royal Win­
ter Fuir was B.C. Tree Fruits' dis­
play of fruit.
The display was banked on a 
60 degree angle, 10 feet high, and 
50 feet long. It featured a back­
ground of red Delicious, with the 
letters B.C. outlined in Newton ap­
ples, and 250 boxes were used al­
together.
Centering the display was a large 
poster, explaining by photographs 
and write-ups the process of grow­
ing, packing and shipping fruit. 
Featured iti the photographs were 
four B.C. Tree Fruit employees, 
Misses Joy MacKay. Lottie Cow­
ans. Marie Frey and Shirley Thom­
son.
A Kelowna visitor to the display 
said, "As far as tire fruit was con­
cerned, B.C. Tree Fruits had the 
mast colorful display . . . the pic- 
: tures were good and attracted more 
i attention than the fruit.” 
j The expense of this venture was 
j shared by the Provincial Depart­
ment of Agriculture, said A. K. 
Loyd, president and general man­
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits. Two Kei- 
! owna men. Ken Johnson, advertis­
ing, and W. Thomas, contact rep­
resentative, were sent down to To­
ronto to take charge of the dis-
’ play.
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B.C.’s A pple Crop Shows 
Only 6 ,200,000 Boxes in 
Final Packout Figures
Physical count places the 1948 B.C. apple crop at 6,200,000 boxes,
A. K. Loyd, president and general manager B.C. Tree Fruits, announced 
last work. Tliis is a big decrease from the B.C. Department of Agricul­
ture estimates early in the season when the crop was placed at 8,500,- 
OGD. In another estimate the early part of September, the agriculture 
department placed the crop at 7,500,000.
Reason lor the decrease, according to Mr. Loyd, was the large num­
ber of small and medium size apples produced this year. Mr. Loyd has 
ulways maintained it is extremely difficult to obtain an accurate es­
timate of tin; entire crop even during the packing season. Tret Fruits on 
October 18, when the crop started to move in volume, placed the yield 
at 6,500,000 boxes.
~ . ..... .....  .... .... This year, the size of apples
.  - - _  . . 1  played an important part in the
V A u a n n u  S r  n o n  I !overu11 Kizc the crop, two fac- V a v e n u y  u c n o o i  tors have !lfTected the yield-the
(Continued from Page 19) size of the apples themselves, and 
; disease and weather damage,
tained through the Marchioness o f ; t Im. yield is based on the num- 
Reading and her files compiled by p(,r 0f apples which are packed in 
tlie Women's Voluntary Services in a standard box. The largest pro­
portion of the crop is in the me-England.
The meet in;; .was told that net  ̂dium sizes, normally. This runs 
leceipts from the annual Rummage c|own the scale: 125 to the box, 138, 
Sale, held a short time ago. and 150i 163i 180_ 193i 216_ I t is rea0lly
sponsored by the Chryselr Chapter, understandable the greater the 
netted approximately 5214. , numbcr of boxes containing the
A service, for which the Chrysler ;£mall size apple, the less wlll be
Chapter has been most grateful the number of boxes in the whole 
through the war years and since, is
D r o p  G i f t  P la n  
F o r  U . K .  A p p l  e s
Although a t one stage in nego­
tiations it was hoped that the \ 
United Emergency Fund for Brit- ; 
aln campaign would take care ofi 
distribution of gift boxes of apples 
to Great Britain, this plan has 
fallen through, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited announced last week.
Consent of British trade officials 
had been obtained early in Novem­
ber to allow for shipment of 40- 
pound boxes of apples from Can­
ada and up to mid-November UEFB 
had decided to arrange for collec­
tion of apple orders and their dis­
tribution.
However, last week UEFB de­
cided against the plan and inform­
ed the fruit industry that it would 
have to undertake the collection of 
orders.
At such a late date, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited .decided that it 
could not advertise the plan and 
arrange shipment In time for 
Christmas delivery, and so the plan 
is being dropped for this year.
However, A. K. Loyd states that 
the sales agency will continue to j 
press for gift apple shipments next 
year and if arrangements ean -be 
made in time, then a deal will be 
consummated.
crop.
, that of the . Vernon Steam Laun- 
Mr. Johnson reported that dry, which cleans and presses free
substantial offers had been made i 0f charge secondhand clothing clo- 
for the fruit on display, but it w as; nated for Chapter projects, 
thought that it would be given 
away to a hospital, or some other 
charitable institution.
Chile was discovered by Diego de 
Almagro in 1535.
Difficult Season
In the various varieties, it de­
pends so much on where the size
___  peak lies as to the marketable ton-
: nage of that variety. For rough 
In Ottawa, a government source j calculation it can be said that a 
said no discussions have yet taken | change in the peak size in any
place between Canada and New 
Zealand about tire . opening of a 
C.P.A. run .to the Tatter country.
CLOVER I
ClC-f
§£& /£ ClAM CHOtVO£& AT HOME
SEE RECIPE ON LABEL
D o a n  a m i  H e c t o r  o f  C h r h t  C h u r c h  C a t h e d r a l
“ O lir lH tln n ily h n # a lw n y #  offered to m nn  u froo tlon i 
o f oholco  . , . w het liar or not, lo'ncuopt and  a o l upon  
I lie ClirlHlIun fn llli and tho  Cl»rl»llun m oral code, 
vvlioHO groa li’Hl lea ch in g  I# llio  G olden Itu lo  • • • 
‘WhatHoover yo w ould illuI. m en  #l»ouhl do u n to  
y o u , do  ye even  ho to  thorn .’ D em oeraey offer* ih e  
nam e freed om  a t a dU ferent level . . . A  m a n  tuny 
eliooHO to  n eeep t or to rbjeot i lia  principle# o f  
ilem oe,ratio g o v ern m en t.
“Thin freedom of elioloe linn been the price paid 
for loHtlng progroHH, both by Christianity and 
Demoeraey. And becutiHO men have frequently 
choHOii lo reject bolli, that price ha# been high 
In human live# and human iplHory.
“ U n til n o t o n ly  m en  and w om en , b u t grout corpora­
tion# iih w e ll, learn  to 'fo llo w  th e  G olden  Hide in 
th eir  relation* and u n til m en  and w om en  realize 
th e  rcHpoiiHihillllcH o f our D em o cra tic  SyHlem, | 
progreHH and h u m a n  bappIncHH w ill be neeonipIlHhed 
very ttlowly.
“ Till# p rogress will com e vo '/n t th ro u g h  tree  accept­
ance  o f  th e  principle#  of C h r is t ia n i ty  a n d  th e  Golden 
Hide# an d  th e  e m b o d im e n t o f  thcMo principle# In 
n world HyHtem o f  dem ocrat  le life, W henever these 
principle# a re  den ied , the re  c a n  b u t  follow s tag n a ­
tion  an d  mlHcry.y
S< a m in i'll O i l  C o m p a n y  o f ttrltlfllK1 C o lu m b ia  H u il l e t l
Mm lno Building, Vnnonuver, II.C.
T h b  h  o n e  In  o series o f  a d v o r t l a o i n m l n  H o o m o n n l  b y  
s  n m h i r i l  i f  IM.\ «rtd (issoelutes, t h o  independent 
C h o c r o n  Dealers, t o  , , ra tionI t h o  p o o p l o ’o v v i i m  or. t h e  ralliesr-(),).)()rfnnifi»!s*nrni/alife* n» os*’lo  Driflsh- <,cilo«jhi(«......................
' f i . ' n r  i l o m o o r a t l o  f r o a  o , n o n ; l n n l t y  i f y n to in ,  T h la  
l i v i i lo in , me are eonrlMee.l, . o f f o n  lire #reafesf Ifieei.flres, 
t h o  h l f t h o a l  sfaitdarr#s o f  living, t h o  Irest J o h ^ m c n r l l y  and
f r v o d o m  n f  t h o u g h t  a n d  a c t i o n ,  ,
variety, higher or lower, represents 
approximately a ten percent in­
crease or shrinkage in the size of 
the crop of that variety. The same 
applies to the Whole crop, if such 
a percentage figure is established 
after a general survey. Thus any 
change in the peak sizes of the 
apples may change the packout of 
the variety or whole crop consid­
erably.
In a season such as this year, 
even the varieties seem to have 
been affected in different ways by 
the weather. For instance, Mc­
Intosh, Winesap ^.nd Newtons ran 
to smaller size, whereas Jonathans 
and Delicious were not affected.
The second factor which influ­
ences the size of the crop—disease 
—affects certain districts and can 
have a very serious affect. For in­
stance, scab, or codling moth can 
! cut the production of a district by 
| half. This again is often due to 
weather conditions which may 
make it difficult for growers to 
spray at the appropriate time. 
Wind storms and hail can also 
have a very material effect on the 
outcome of the pack.
Referring to market conditions, 
Mr. Loyd said the prairie market is 
still somewhat slow; U.S. Is show­
ing consistent strength, while the 
eastern markets are Improving. 
Off-shore shipments . to Honolulu 
and the Philippines are unsettled 
due to the maritime strike, al­
though many shipments have been 
diverted to B.C. ports.
.Soiled Boxes
Mr. Loyd said the Industry will 
be running Into trouble insofar as 
soiled boxes are concerned. He ad­
vised growers to pile boxes up dur­
ing the winter season to prevent 
them from staining.
"The wind, rain, snow and sun­
shine piny havoc with boxes left 
unprotected," Mr. Loyd said. The 
Tree Fruits official said that pro­
duce packed In soiled boxes does 
not look presentable on the mnrkct, 
"The housewife naturally thinks If 
a box is soiled bn the outside, it 
is also dirty inside,” he potntod 
mil.
Hunter Dies From '
Effects of Exposure
OYOYOOS.—When Leslie Ukos 
was brought out of the wilderness 
Tuesday, November 30, there were 
high hopes that he Would recuper­
ate from two nights and three days 
spent in. the wilds north of West- 
bridge. After wandering around in 
the snow and fog for that long 
period, scantily dressed and with­
out food, Ukos, and another hunt­
er, Steve Toth, lost on November 
21 while on a hunting trip, were 
suffering from frost bites and ex- 
posture. Toth, aged 42, managed 
to find his way out, but the young­
er man, aged 17, had £o be carried 
out on a stretcher after he was 
found by Game Warden. Max 
Ewart, of Penticton, and an aid, 
Jerry Holinshead.
The young man, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ukos, passed away at St. 
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For Those W h o  W a n t P erfection
i
A herpetologist is ono who studies 
reptiles.
B a c k a c h e
For quick comforting help for Dackocho, 
Rhoumatla Paine, Clotting Up Nights, atrong 
cloudy urine, Irritating passages, Leg Pains, 
and loss of energy duo to Kidney and bladder 
troubles, try Cyitex. Quick, oomplotc satis­
faction or money back. Don’t sudor another 
day without noking your druggist for Cyitex,
BUSINESS ANI) PROFESSIONAL 
1)1 RECTORY
*------------------- ----------------- - -----*
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING fr CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floor# 
Modem Kitchen#
715 Frnncos Avo. P.O, Box 413
There’s a; new thrill in the new 
Stromherg-Carlson radios now on 
display in' our showroom. You 'll 
like every one o f them . . .  you'll, 
want one ,o f these radios for the 
main radid in your home . . , and
still another for that extra radio that 
means so much to truly comfortable 
living. All through the house, there’s 
a place for Stromherg-Carlson, See 
the Stromherg-Carlson radios in our 
showrooms today!
B . P . O .  E L K S
1 Meet fourth Tnonday 
of each month. Visit- 
ln« brethren cordlnW 
ly invited to attend,









32 Coldstream Rond 
Phono 571
'I.mml Union 1340
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF
Meeting* Every THURSDAY 
at H pan., In Vernon Daml Halt
P.O. Box 02(1 Vernon, 1I.O.
b7*tt
o M m ’/'i /w ffm q /tm t f/nm a
Auiomullculiletnin- 
lilnailnn model ,. . 
live lubri , , , long 
nnd shoe wave,,, 
full vivlon iliilr-rulo 





- W M M
iimrv
761111
Six'tube radio , . . 
auioiiHiilc volume 
iimirol,,, gentnim- 
xlvcd ipeakcr, Pin- 
hired in rone brown. 
Price ‘
$50.95
and Ivory— ’ 
" $53.95
lidilP..Hiuilo-Plionoi’.mph Combination, Six-
tube Hlaudurd broadenal. and two nhortwave 
Immlii Edge lighted ullde, rule dial. 12 Inch 
speaker, luilonudle record 
ehaniier, Price .... ............. $299.95
DflDTARI F 1)oul)1,'-I)ut'V hiullo . , , lor plug-lu, or poriablc battery tine , , , (I powerful 
r  VIC I HULL tube# , , , radio wherever you go.
» Comploto with Battory.......$83,80
Campbell Bros. Ltd.
"Scrvtng the Homes of tho Okanauan for Mora Thun Fifty years” 
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 71
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T H E  V E R ' N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
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C h r i s t m a s  F a s h i o n s . . .
f o r  th e  L a d i e s
DINNER DRESSES
Exclusive elegance in formal velveteen dinner dresses. Long and 
short sleeves. Peplums and boleros. Dramatic creations, individu­
ally styled for the fashionable hostess. In wine, brown, n r  A A 
black, and Chinese red. Sizes 12-20 ....................... ................  5 5 ,U U
AFTERNOON DRESSES
Charming nlternoon dresses for Christmas cocktails. Beautifully cut 
with the new bracelet-length sleeves, three-quarter drapes and 
flounced peplums. Bergundy, black, green and blue and AT AA 
brown. In moire and crepe. Sizes 12-42 ............................... Z j .U U
Rale Malie Raid 
CHRISTMAS HOUSECOATS
Exciting, different housecoat originals by Canada’s famous "Rose 
Marie Reid, m  a new wonder-fabric, "Sharonel,” a warm, snugly 
material that washes like cotton, won’t  shrink or stretch and needs 
no ironing. Exclusive to The BAY in Vernon. In Blue. Rose and 
Aqua Green. Sizes 12 to 18. «*«* n r. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  22.95»„d 25.00
C h r is t m a s  G i f t  L i n g e r i e
PYJAMAS
Svelte, clinging pyjamas in lustrous celenesc, with lace trim at the 
collar, on the pocket and across the yoke. A lovelv thouehtful 
Christmas gift. Blue and pink. Small, medium ‘ ’ tnou| h“ ^  
and large .................. .....................................  / , J Q
NIGHTIES
ankle slit. Small, medium and large. _
In pink and blue'........... .................. ........... 5 , 7 0
BEDJACKETS .
Pink; satin  ̂bedjackets; with an intricate striped pattern. . . . . 
Dainty pointed collars and wide, full sleeves. ■■ ■**#%
Medium size only  ................................  5 , 5 0
SATIN PANELLED COMFORTERS
A gift that gives warmth. An attractive, well- 
filled comforter in choice of three popular £ AT 
colors. Each ..... ....  .......... ...... 0 , 7 j
HOMESPUN BEDSPREADS
An attractive bedspread in a wide range of colors 
and designs. Full size. m pa
Each ............... ...................  ........... 4 .5U
BRUCK CREPES
Have you seen the bruck crepe in the transparent 
boxes? These beautiful dress lengths of a superb 
fabric make an unusual yet acceptable gift. 7 n r  
Per Boxed Length ......... .........•........ / ,  jj
JACQUARD TOWELS
Large white towels with colored. floral strines 
Smart, attractive and useful. e nei
Each .:............ .........................  ...... • ]  ,0(J
STRIPED TOWELS
A gay striped towel with a close pile.
Each ..... ......................
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Well covered tufted bedspreads with colorful 
motifs on white grounds. Full size. a rEach . . ,. . . . . . .. ’. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  13.95
Piactical Christmas Gifts for Mother
HOOVER CLEANERS
ROASTERS
Bo prepared for that lovely big turkey 
or delicious Christmas hum, Large,
heavy enamel roasters, 3 ZC
Ivory and Green.....................  5 ,0 5
Bright, Lightweight 
Aluminum, price ..............
Nmall, Hound Aluminum Roasters for 




Make cooking duties easy with a fast 
cooking, snfo, healthful "Presto" 
Cooker, A reliable pressure cooker In 
sizes to* suit any family, They are east 
from special oasy-to-eloan "Blmalloy,"
Model 400, 5-quart size, 
at ................................
Don t let Mother work like a slave house cleaning this 
next year! Hoover has the cleaner that makes house 
work a pleasure. See the easiest to use, mast con­
venient cleaner of its type. Yes, give Mother a Hoover 
and you give her the best.
Upright Model 611, price..................... 119.50
Upright Model 281, price..............\ ......109,50
Tank Model 501............................ ....  104 50
Tank Model 406............................... gy jq
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS
™“'■...      28.95
TRIG KETTLES
An Ideal Gift, for the Housewife!
Trig Kinging tea kid,fie Is finished in gleaming ehrom- 
>>»! Plate with fust-heating copper bottom,’ Handle 
and .sis’iit covered in black bukollte. Kettle sings when 
P<> ling, Trigger Hips up spout cover. B r  A r
1>ricu - .............   5 .9 5
MARCONI AUTOMATIC IRONS
f f ” - i ' s s r - s  K „ r s » : :lolds over for compart storing ju ease pro- 4 - j n r  
vlded, Cord attached, Price ................. lZ»95
GIFT SUGGESTION for 
MOTHER
Model 404, :»}* quart size,
at ............. ..................
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l  PURE SILK HOSE—  ,
|  Sizes 9 to 10'/2. P a ir........  I  . U V
g HALF-PRICE FANCY LIN EN S-H and made lace 
g doylies, vanity sets, fancy tea towels, guest towels 
“  etc. All at Half Marked Price.
WOOL SNUGGIES— Excellent values in Kyser 
sntiggies, vests ond briefs. All sizes.
Limited quantity. ................................
p BOUDOIR LAMPS— Dainty crystal base with at- 
§! tractive acetate shade in colors of
Peach, Rose, Blue and Green. Price .... Z . V o  
SLIPS —  Substandards of Regular 4.00 and 4.50 
lines. Variety of styles to choose from. ■ All lace 
& trimmed in satin, crepe and angelskin *■$
& Sizes 32 to 44. SPECIAL................. o Z . V o
|  MEN'S BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS— Fancy striped 
§ patterns. Sizes A to D g%
|  ^ g . 5.95 to 6.50. .................................. 3 . 0 ©
B a b y  B l a n k e t s
. . .  FOR A WARM CHRISTMAS!
We have a large selection of beautiful baby blankets 
all thoughtful, lasting Christmas gifts.
THE KENWOOD 'FAMOUS'
Each .............................. ................  5 ”
ANOTHER LOVELY BLANKET
By a well known manufacturer. The popular Edmond covers in GO' 
wool with a deep, soft nap and satin border, 36 bv 50 inches 7 <
In attractive Christmas boxes. Blue and Pink. . .. J ,.
KENWOOD ’RAMCRESTS’
In warm, lustrous virgin wool with strong whipoed edges 7 A f  
Size 36 by 50 inches. Pink, White and Blue. . ‘ J. 7J
COMFORTERS
Wool-filled satin comforters in reversible Blue and Pink. Their soft 
gleaming smoothness and real warmth make them a favorite 7 na  
with both parents and babies; 27 by 36 inches.... ............. i.70
3 PIECE KNITTED BABY SETS
A little jacket, bonnet and bootees in a smart Christmas bô  is the 
answer to that question mark on your Christmas shopping list for 
new arrivals. White and Blue with contrasting jacquard 7 7 7  
flowers. Infant sizes................... ......................... .. , 5 , / 5
SLIPPERS moke j/ ine < t̂l!
LADIES' HONEYBUGS
With leather sole and velvet shlrling 
top trimmed with white iur. These 
have sling backs and that always 
comfortable wedge heel. - Colors of 
White, Pastel Blue and Pink, also 
Red, Sizes 4 to !1. t
Pair ......................  4 .50
SKIRLING MULES
15 pains of ladies’ shlrling mules, elastic sling heel and composition 
soles. There is a limited quantity, so shop early, Colors /A
Coral and Red, Sizes medium and large, Pair ............ Z .0 /
LEATHER WEDGIES
Ladles Clippers in Wine suede leather with wedge heel and warmly 
lined with real lnmb’s wool Insoles and lamb’s wool shlrling ions 
Ihese will be so cozy for those cold winter nights, 7 a p
Sizes 4 to 11. Price ..............  3 ,9 5
MEN'S ROMEO SLIPPERS
Soft Brown leather tops with elastic sides, 
Stitolulown leather .solr.s, Bl/.rfi At* 
« to 11. Pair ......... . 3 .V 5
MEN'S ENGLISH MADE SLIPPERSKomfy blanket do" 
ei'ott and roll tops 
Sizes (1 to li, Pair
enTt'^nlr>il,'..lliCi°i f!loil1 «11|>1I<’*'K III Fawn or (shock mixed colors, Kv- 
lr<Ji;» w1Ul combination fell and leather soles. IjQ
Nylons
GUbidimad.
Three lovely pairs of Nylons gift, 
wrapped and ready for giving,
3 Beautiful Pairs of 45 / H  Q jC  
Gauge-.................................. . T L V * )
If I M
#
3 Pairs of Filmy Sheer, 
51 Gaugo .......................
,3 Pairs Vends .Nylons 
at ......... ...........
5 P  C
4 ,. r *  
• i f }
I ^ R t l  r t t l t l t
' INCORPORATED 2 V? M A Y 1 6 7 0 .
Thursday, Dt , ( ; , t ,
RRI€R CHRISTfnnS
i v e  T h a t  M a n  a  T i e  
f o r  C h r i s t m a s
A FIRST EDITION IN CANADA
Twenty-five different patterns, 24 d ifferent colors. 
W ith  every tie comes a label which guarantees de- 
sign, pattern and quality, fu lly  hand made. Wool lin ­
ing; cut on the bias to ensure non-wrinkle quality. 
Every tie slip stitched. Every tie equal in value, style 
and quality to those offered a t 2.00 and 
2 50 SPECIAL, EACH ................................ 1 .5 0
MEN’S JEWELLERY SETS
L:idie:>. here’s a wonderful gift for that man of 
vents at h.dl ngular price. Fourteen carat gold- 
plated , . . consisting of key chain, collar pin, 
tie holder with chain, bill holder. 5  rA
P ric e d .............  ........:..... J .5 U
MEN.S WOOL PLAID SHIRTS
Ait excellent gift item. Fine wool authentic tar­
tans. T.nlund with two breast pockets, flaps 
and two-way collar. Sizes small, medium 7  AT
->nd large. ’ .................. ..........7 .95
MEN.S PYJAMAS
Pine quality fancy striped broadcloths and extra 
quality fleecy flannelettes. Smartly tailored with 
lapel. Collar sizes A to D. ■ a a
Garment     5 , 7 0
MEN'S BOTANY WOOL PULLOVERS
By best English and Canadian makers. Fancy
stitch, in plain shades of Canary, Wine and Blue 
also Jacquard patterns. Round and V neck /  A r  
styles. Sizes 36 to 44. ............  ....... . 0 , 7 J
MEN'S ZIPPER JACKETS
lQOu fine pure wool with fancy newcheck front, 
nigh collar with plain sleeves and back. Colors 
ol -Navy. Beige and Brown. -Sizes 36 to F A r  
Pncc ..       5 . 9 5
MEN’S SLEEVELESS PULLOVERS
100% pure wool. Fancy stitch. V-n-k «.... 
colors of Canary and Beige. Sw., “’if'.i
medium and large........  " ‘
MEN’S SOCKS
Always acceptable. Nationaliv ;igu 
Plain ribs and fanev pattern-- h -L ,,,  ,!] 
diamonds and all-around de-r-r. ‘ 7
10 to 12. Pair ......  .... y
- 'j
MEN'S DIAMOND SOCKS
Pure Botany wool, hand Irani.xi Wo-.df-'ui 
sortment of colors and design- s
to 12. Pair ..............  Z.2J
ENGLISH ALL WOOL SOCKS
Hand knit in England from till pare 7..4 .-l-.j  
Cable, clock and fancy patterns. Colow o* g41 
Brown and Rust. Sizes 10 ’ to p  a ,
.... ............  ...  '■ " / ,
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Beautifully tailored in superior cimlay slo, 
rayon with the popular two-way collar .'colon 
are Grey, Blue, Green and Canary, sizes ^ j |
» o y s  
e a r
BOYS’ ZIPPER
small, medium and large.
PHONE «
44 'Bay” Pare P H2731
g SPECIAL!— HEINZ SLICED DILLED CUCUMBER]
v PICKLES—
|  W ith  a free plastic pickle fork. 16-oz. jar
For .warmth, smartness and 
durability these coat sweaters 
are your answer. All wool, 
with two pockets, In plain 
shades of Blue, Maroon and 
Green with contrasting neck 
band and cuffs, sizes J AT
20 t<>.34..................  4.95
BOYS'SKI CAPS
Fine gabardine with a full 
lining mid ear flaps. Colors 
ol Blue and Sand, 4









f in d  fo il y  <H) .
Especially for you The BAY has b rought m rich, 
delicious Christmas Cakes. Almond iced, m at­
tractive Christmas boxes. Light and ^ A ( \  
dark, your choice. Weight 2 lbs............I •**Y
CHOCOLATES
Lowney's Assorted Roses, lb...............
Lowney's Tea Rose, 1 V2 lbs................
Lowney's Red Rose, 1 Vi lbs.
Lownoy's Crost, lb.......................
Lowney's Crost, 2 lbs.
All packaged
2.14
in Beautiful Boxes (nr Xmos Gifts
Full rut, Ijmcy striped ­
cloth in attractive shad , I  
■sizes II In 1B1 j.
K nell................
MOIR’S LUXURY CHOI OUATKS




Kong; sleeve, ankle length, of 
hue and durable yimi.i, with 
1 noli, brushed (lnlali, ’)*>!! 
Hh’.es 24 In 84,........... Z.Z J
L O C A L  M A D U  G R A P H  .MUCH
2 5 cFull bodied , , , no sugar needed it] col°r. Pint bottle .................
BUDGET 
• ULAN
•. . ’ . on a group of 
purchases totalling 
$15 or moro . , . pay 
one quarter down , , 





Servo piping hot—-15-oz, tin, will sotty.’ 5 pnoplo, Jus,| 
remove the label and heat . , , delicious will) 





FOR QUEEN OF THE ICE CARNIVAL
STORE PHONES
Basement— Furniture Dept........ .................
Groceries— Main F lo o r.................................
Notions, Tollotrjps— MalnJFloor
Staples, Larirds7 anil Children's W e a r....
General Office . , , , ,
Men's Wear, Shoo Department ..............
